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. A FEW WORDS OF INTRODUCTION 

'l'he follo\'ling paGes 0 f typing, are passages sel ected from Mina L. Harrington IS 

letters, written during the years of her married life l 1875 1907) They 
. give a good idea of the pleasures and difficulties of bringing up a family in 
that period in a Coll088 circle. 

OnC? of the difficulties of trying to write an hiotorical story of a 
family told from sections of letters written over a period of years, is that 
these letters were only wr itten when people were apart, and therefore there were 
often long intervals of ·time when there VIere no letters at all. Added to this 
there were also empty spaces caused by letters being thro wn away ..L'hus in order 
to keep the continuity ~~d D1terest of such a narrative, it has often been 
necessary to rearrange sentences , add words , an d even to inject small pieces of 
extra information to mal~e the whole understan dable - however, as far as has been 
possible, Annat s true words and thoughts have been set dO\lm as they were in her 
original writings . 

Annat s f amilY was large, and her . husband is salary painfully s mall. During 
the space of 20 years, s he gave birth t o nine chi l dren - 4 boys and 5 girls, and 
brought them up with her hus band's help on little mor e than $3000.00 a year, 
which was a professors allowan ce a t t hat time . 

In order fpr Ann a an d B~J .1f. to provide social and educational advantages 
for their Children, as th ey grew, it required careful planning and much self 
sacrifice on t heir part . 

Al1na though brought up gentl ~;, t ook hol d on her rugged,. life of matrimony 
\'fi. th courage c:md energyo Bhe had a superb f a i th vl11:i.ch ca r ried her over all diff
iculti es fu"1d obsta cles - sbe all.'Jays r'ealized st.rongly tha t she was t he heart and 
core of the f amily , and would s ometimes quot e the f ollovling· verse. 

" Oh you must r emember, I'iherever you a r e, 
You are the jam, but your mother's the jar 
You are t he twi g , but your mo ther's the trunk 
You are the crulll.b, but your r'iother's the chunk, 

So you must endeavour Whatever you do, 
not to be cl ever, or think it is you 

But intellec t smother, and stick to your mother 
and somehow or other she'll pull you through !I 

There Vlere times when sorrow fell heavily upon B.Jo and Anna, as it did 
in 1888 and 1894, when they lost their two oldest Children, Eric and Edith. But 
Anna never gave in, one never saw tears - It seemed as if the words 1'1 triumph 
still if Thou abid~ wi th me 11 Vfere always sin Ging in her heart. 

Anna had great love and affection for her devoted" B " and through U.e 

stress, an,). strain and also the joys 0 f life, they grew ever closer together in 

a wonderful and .deep understanding of true love. 


. . 
The grea ter number of episod.es whi ch occur on the following pages take 

place in Li t tle l'letis, where l\.nna spent 60 many summers \'fi th her groY/ing family 
there are also incidents from letters written from Kingsey, Toronto, London, Onto 
U. S. A. and Engl and, r:here o.t various ti!!loS she Vias visi ting. A few letters of 
interest appear from st An d.re ws P.Q. where Bernardls father had an estate - and 
this list would not be complete without including remarks from letters sent from 
their home at Wallbrae Pl ace, close by to Hc(}ill, and from 295 Universtty Street 
to where they moved after Wallbrae Place was taken over by the University. 

The persons one reads about through this family history are for the most 
part close members of Anna's family - her father and mother, her brothers and sis
ter, their Vii ves and husb.')ud - her Harrington in-laws - and her beloved " B " & 
her 9 children - as well as a few of their intimate friends and casual acqua:knt-

This sheaf of papers is the first putting together of the selectid ~~s 
parts of Anna 's letters. much still remains to be done before the whole is 
complete and satisfactory. 

La VI-Sa NOVa lQ70& 
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1. 

ANNA L. HARRINGTON ( NEE DAWSON ) 

The following pages contain excerpts from the letterG of Anna 
L.Harrington written just previous to and after her mar.riage to 
Bernard J.Harrington - Professor of Chemistry and Mineralogy at 
HcGil1 University. They cover the years 1875 to 1906. 

Tu~sday, 1875. Before marriage. I ;" " .; t " , 
!; 

11 

Dearest Bernard'I am 80 sorry that I missed you, I came in such a few 
minutee after you had been here. 

firs Scott Came up to see me this morning, congratulated me, and made 
some charming little speeches about. you t and then iovi ted me to go there to 
tea on Thursday, so what could I say but !I Thank you It I will with pleasure, 
she iE such a dear that I always li.ke to see her - and then tea-?arties al
ways have a charm for me, they are so rare in these dining-out days. I con
clude that Vie are to have a ladies tea and gossip first, and then gentlemen 
and small talk in the evening, not to mention the treat it will be for all to 
observe y.ou and me, and see how we conduct ourselves, r think dear, you must 
not d~ny them that pleasure; and then perhaps if you ask me very po;itely, I 
may allow you to see me home 1 Come early tomorrow if you can. 

Lovingly yourAnna • 

About 1875 - before marriage. 

Dearest Bern ard, 
I wanted to ask you last nighty/hether you thought 

Friday was the best day for Dr Bell to come - if you like any other time better 
.it will be just the same to us. 

Did I vex you love" when I said that, about liking to be with you next 
best to being alone - It was a foolish spe 0ch dear, and: :r: am afraid not quite 
true either - I certainly should not like to have my words come true - and 
have you stay away any hour or day that you could spend with me. I'm afraid 
I cannot promise never to say silly thinGS, but you must not mind them,because 
I love you 80 truly, that nothing would Grieve me more than to vex you by 
word or deed. 

I enclo se the text I want you to have engraved in that ring, I V/ill tell 
you some day why I wan t that one so partictularly. 

Your own 
Anna. 

April 24th: 1875. 

Dearest, 
~il l you please measure the crimson damask as we must find out 

hov! much we want? Mamma thi.nks that we ought to mc~e tlHJ.~curtains now 
for to have yards put away is to tempt the moths. 

r went to see Mrs Armstrong today, she feels better, but does not ex
pect to get off till next \'!eek. She was very sweet and gracious, but 
evidently considers a marriage in the house somewhat irreligious, but is 
willing to overlook the impropriety on the grounds of our being " Scotch " 
Mamma is still comparing the relative advantage of the 1st and 7th of 
June, I decline to give a decided opinion and feel my mind gOing to such 
an~ extent that I can scarcely even combat dressmakers. 

Mrs Mackay has jus t been here to ask me your address for she wants 
you to go to a musical party at her house, they have lovely pictures so 
p1~~8 say you will go.

If I talked a great deal of nonsense last night, console yourself by 
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hoping that there is so much less for you to hear in the future, and remem
ber, that always I am 

Your own true love Anna. 

April 1875. 
My dear Love, 

Obedient to your words, I have tried to do the composition 
you suggested, and to remark on Hr Woo ds effusion. I have no idea how the line 
of argument I have followed would seem to anyone readj_ng it, and I do not wish 
you to make any use of it, unless you see any particular fitnes s to · do so. If 
it would help anyone, and if it will not, at leas t it has cleared up my own 
mind, and I have done what JYOu told me to like one good child If .If 

With much love Anna. 
( 	 Mr Woodls subject in his communication to the Gaze tte, on which Anna 

writes her compo sition, dealt with the doctrines of justification, sal
vation and eternal life - she thinks he has done this very poorly and 
incompletely and gives her reasons why, quoting more precisely the pass
ages taken from the scriptures.) r' '/.i · ::f~.1, 

For complete compo sition see paper clipped to letter. 


Friday - 1875. 


Hy dearest:~ It 11 "BIf i · ll .r 	 tJ. Wall ca you aYly more f you Wl chaff me about i 
all the time - and then you surely will be sorry, for it is such a sweet 
littlc name ! .~ 

When I go to Kingsey, it is perhaps best for you to stay with your 
mother, for I dare say she will foel a little' as if this were tha last oppor
tuni ty to have you all to her,self, and you will have many other opportuni ties 
of devoting yourself to me •••• So h ere is a dilema, mot~er on one side 
and Anna on the other, but as I have heard, a wise man in the same case de
cided to stand by his mother, as he might find another love, but never an
other mother! ••• Should you not come, you must write to me directly for I 
shall need a very great many cO:!lfo rting words ••.•.• I can't help thinking 
sometimes now that the days are numbered and then ------ well it does seem 
rather dreadful ---- all myoId life to be taken from me at once - and a new 
one substituted, which however happy it may prove is all untried - But that 
is enough - take good care of yourself my dear ft B ft, and if all is well I 
shall be back very soon. 

Lovin gly Anna. 

And how are you this morning my ,dear Bernard ? 
How are the eyes, and the teeth, and the head generally? 

You m~st be quite sure to s t ay in the house today, and not only that, but 
you must keep out of draughts, and not eo and say good-bye to enquiring 
friends a t the open door, or any other careless thing, for I want my dear 
love to be well again just as soon as possible. 

How v/ell the sun shines today, only it is If awful cold ft as an old 
french woman I used to know would express it. I enclose a lock of my hair 
that science may be advanced ••• If anyone should wish to write our lives 
and to publish this letter, what theory would they invent, think you, for 
the reason I give for enclosing a lock of hair? what connection would they 
imagine between science and such a token?. But my desire for talking non
sa~ce is getting the better of me, and besides I must be off to the Art 
S~hool - and if you think I am making a fuss over your cold, and don't like 
tny letter why you can just send it back to me, and I shall write on 
pUrely st6ny subjects next time. 

Your loving Anna. 



Kingsey, Hay 22nd. 3. 

My dear BernaI'd, 


It has be en raining all day and I was so glad to iet your dear 
letter, I think I deserved it, after watching a whole half hour fbr Charlie 
to come back from the pOG tr the little wretch took nearly an hour to ride 
a mile and back again. 

Now when evening has come, the sun has appeared in sudden elory, and 
tinted the clouds,. and the woods with exquisite colours. Yesterday the ther
momiter was up to 76 and today it is down to 46 and we have a wood fire of 
great logs in the old-fashioned fireplace. Since tea Sophie has been play

. ing exquisiti7?,~'~r and music takes my thoughts directly to you - I am glad 
to know that you miss L'1e • ••• till I Came away, I scarcely knew how much I 
had learned to depend on you, and to look to you to sympathise with me in all 
things. 

I am glad that you are going up the mountain on We dnesday, and if it is 
fine we shall go to the ~oods too, oh such lovely flo wers.grow here. 

Tuesday was a..11 even tful morning ! six littl e turh:eys having pecked thei r 
way out of t heir shell s - the wea ther is so cold that \'/e feel much anxiety 
on their accou.ntr and they are noVl in the kitchen looking mos t comical,. and 
not nearly so pretty as little chickens . 

I begin to wish myself back again, though I certainly feel a great deal 
bet ter for my repose I cha11 be so very very glad to see you again, so pleaso 

don't look tired, when I do reappear. 
With fond love Y Aour nna. 

1875 - Kingsey. 

Bernard my deares t: 


Will yo u t hink that my pen is never quiet ? let me ex
pla:l..::1 - '2Y fc~linGs 3.S S "..iro me the.t I have been her e at least 3 \'Je eks, and · 
surely one letter a week i s not much to write to some one, I lo ve so well 
Today t he fine weather has returned and Sophie and I ha.ve been for a drive i n; 
the vali se 11 stopping t o pick wild f lo vters by the Viay - when we got bacl-;:If 

I found your letter, and as we v;ere late Brs Browns s aid I should not have it 
till after t ea. I s ubmitted as when I could see the l e tter, I would rather 
wait and read it quietly - I don ' t think I will tell you how often I read 
it over •• I think it i s the nice s t letter you ever sent me, because it just 
tells me what you are dOing, and what you are thinkin g about, and you must 
always 11 mora.l ize If to me if tha t is what you call it, as I shall certainly 
not be tir ed of it - I am gl ad you feel solemn, for tha t is just how I feel 
myself, and I think we ought to feel so, for it is certainly not a light 
thin g, to make promises wh ich are to last all our lives long - I feel like 
saying with Ho ses " Lo rd , if thy presence go not Vii th us carry us not up 
hence 11 and then God's anS'i/er whi ch He surely is as r eady to give his child

ren no w as then, comes in beri.ediction 11 Hy presence shall go with thee and 
I shall give tl).ee rest" - Tha t is the one only thing I really fear, the 
losing the tI sunshine of His face and if we dwell in the light of his count11 

enanc e, we need fear no evil •••••••• 
As to trusting you, dear heart, of course I trust you, I trusted you 

long before I learned to love you, I think that was partly the reason I did 
learn to love you" because I belleved in you, and was sadly aVlare 0 f how few 
people one could believe in •••• 

I am very glQd tha t you had a nice talk with my people. Mamma is like 
yourself somewhat reserved, and I fear you two will need an earthquake to 
shake dovm the barriers and make you rush into one anothers arms as you shd. 
If only you would tell them not to call you Dr Harrington, it would be a re
lief to my mind. 

My inclinations do not at all turn to Philadelphia, though the news 

of the geoloeical exhibition is certainly very satisfactory, especially as 

you had so much to do with it, still it is exactly what I should have ex

pected when you had a hand in it. 

One of the young turkeys has died, and Sophie and I in the capacity of 



coriners decided that it was carried off by " infan tile debility" the others 
seem to promise well so far , though Charlie incisted on their havitig ginger 
pills, which seems to me rather an unnatural start in life for such creatures. 

As you s ay, I think we are very happy in agreeing on so many p'oin ts, 
and as we both onlY wish to attain to the truth of all things ( though that 
abstract. truth is more clear to me by calling it God's will in earth as in11 

Heaven I' ) we must both be patient, if some times ue seek it by different paths 
If we always ask for more lo v better and truer love - I don't think we shall 
drift apart or lo so our ~appj ~ s - for the love that God gives , bears, hopes 
aQd endures all things, and ~ is still betLcr ' is not easily provokod ,I 

vlhich said, bej,l1S easily pro \' t..: d is the seneral CD.use of d.Lsconl... 
l'!ov: dearest, I have Cl.: . '~ t,j,nly r e turned liOl'a.J.:~?ing fer YLOralizinG, but 

if you like mine as wel l as I like ym'!'~~S t it will be aJ.righ t. 
I intend to leave by the early train Thursday, it leaves Richmond at 

7 O' clock - I fear t he hour of arrival will ,be inconvenient for your but I do 
not like to put off r0turning as I kn ow many thin gs oUGht to 'be done. -Thank 
you fo~ the Pun ch it was a very pleasant even in g amusement for us all. 

Your loving Anna. 

1876 - The House Beautiful. 
where the pilgrims rest. 

The day has'seemed such a very long one, and as these dear people have 
sen t me to f:ly roo m at quar i>r past 9, I think I migh t taJ'Ce a few minutes to 
talk or write to you. I have your painted picture on the table, and if only 
it VJould. smile in stead of being persistently grave, it would be almost lil~e 
really talking. 

After I left the station, Hr Ferrier was very devoted, talked incess
an tly and told me r:mch tha t \','as curious J a':long other SeieD tific fac ts he men
tioned th a t it v!as impossible to mesmerize anyone if they had India rubber 
shoes OD r for these being non-coDd uctors~ prevented the electricity of the 
earth from circula ting throu gh the person - I said that it was very remark
able. After a bit I gave Mr F. your newspaper, whi ch kep t him quiet for more 
than an hour, and meanwhi l e I slept as \'fell as circumstances allowed - then 
I had to give him my book, and devoted myself to looking out of the window, 
and oh ! the woods were so full of hope, a green veil over all and spring 
beauties and marigolds blooming - bu t still the 5 hours were rather long, and 
the car Was very hot.Hr Brovme \'las at the station, and we drove down in S1.r 
Edmond's Vlaec;on. ;le reached here a little after 2 0' clock and found dear li ttl 
Sophie looking very well - we had a nice chat in the afternoon and after tea 
we went up to the post, the frogs singing all the way, and even now their con
cert continues, and it seemed quite long ago since you and I listened to them 
last night. 

All enjoy'ed your strawberries very mUCh, and Sophie sent a few of the 
best to Sir Edmond who i s very old and an invalid, she asked me if you. would 
mind? and I said I \'Jas sure it was exactly Vlhat you would do yourself. I ' wish 
you could be out here too and rest while the frogs sing, and the beautiful 
stars shine so sereneIy - God seems so near in the country, and everything is 
so lovely - I must try and take in all the beauty and restfulness, till I can 
carry an atmosphere of peac e back to you. 

One sheet is enough for tonight, s o goodnight dear ••••• 

·1875. 
" The days here seem so much longer than at home, they linger and linger 

like a dear friend loath to depart •.•• Everyth1.ng is so beautiful, so much sky 
with its changeful moods" the wind whispering in the two l~rge pine trees at 
the gato r the bees humming, and the birds singing in a sort of ecstacy - and 
the cattle Vlanderinc; over the field in search of extra long patches of new 
grass. It is just exqUisite, I begin to feel a sort of oblivion stealing over 

http:Everyth1.ng
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me, and a forgetfulness of the busy hurrying vlorld I have left behind me, it 
is like a deliciOus re s tful dream - very often my thoughts \7andered to you, and 

wondered if you much miss ed your Sunday evening t alk ? but here I have 
leisure to begin to r ealize what a happy girl I am. 

Just as r turned this pace a thunder storm has begun, rain in sheets hiding 
the trees and the catt l o, the loud thund er directly over our heads - Hrs Browne 
has just been in to kno w if I am al armed. 11 No " I say 11 it is not fearful to 

me " • I beli eve I am half asJ. 0ep, and be gin to wish breakfast was ready, and 
there is scarcely any ink in the bot tle which necessites such frequent stoppage.> 
that my ideas are interup ted - still such a disconnected scrawl will probably 
only remind you mor e forcibly of your ever loving 

Anna. 
l10-c-tTl'zeMDearest- . . It i s the old story of 11 so near and yet so f8_r fI and I actually 

h ave to wri t e you a no te, when I could throvl a marble dovrn in to your laboratory 
without much exertion. 

I want you to co~e to dinner tomorrow at 7 O'clock - Sophie will be 
here and also Mrs Fortin, both of whom want to see you - papa will be in Toron~ 
so t he party will be qUite informal, and as the evening will thus be devoted 
to my fri ends and not to me, ploase be sure and come in for one little minu te 
after your lecture, for you know it is quite a lon g time sin ce last Tuesday. 

Your ovm Anna. 

St Andrevl6 - 1876 • 

•••••••••• 11 .someho\'! I f ee l as if I ht"d got to a ver y far off place, and 
I am not quite sure that I dontt fee l just a little home-si ck , though every 
one is very kind. It ~as so good of you to come up for me this morning - 0e 
l eft the station about 5 minutes after you said goodbye. Your father was waiti~ 
for us at Vaudreuil, he had been there an hour in expectation of our arrival. I 
like him ever so mU Ch, but oh what cold blue ey es he has ! he took such good 
Care 0 f us... I have seen lit tle 0 f your mo ther, she a."1d Hrs No lson have been 
shut up to gethers of course th ey had so mucb to speak of. Mary looks pretty we~ 
and only wants to be roused, I think her nerves are out of sorts, ahd I will 
make her l augh a good deal, and cheer her up - Laura is finishing that wool wo~ 
I think this house is a perfect picture, everything s o nicely arranged and so 
pretty, flowers everywhere - But in case I quarrel with them all before the 
week is out, I had better not gush It on the head of first i mpressions !11 

As usu al the mail wishes to leave long before I am ready, and as I can't 
disput~ with such a lo w institution, r must give way, and say no more. 

So my dear love eo od bye, ru1d don ~ t buy any more easy Chairs, till I come 
baCk. Fondly your Anna. 

J -anuary 13th. 1876. - St Andrews. 
Deares t Bernard : 

Your letter ca~G just in time to save me from a desperate 
fit of the blues, I was getti.ng very home-sick~ 130 much so, that your grand
mother felt it her duty to co me into my r oom about 7 o'clock in the morning, 
and spend half an ho ur in pettinG and consoling me - she does look so s wee t 
and pretty in her ni ght-cap. I hope s he :Ls going to like me, for I am quite 
falling in love with her. 

And no w my dear you need not try to deceive me if I find you lookj_ng 
tired and pale when I come back, I won't in the least believe that it was 
caused by my absence, but shall feeli sure that you have relapsed into your bad 
ways and been worldng too hard - 60 be warnGd, and go to bed early and look 
well on Saturday wh en the tyrant returns ! and you must come up to dinner and 
hear all the news. 

Several mornings we have had such pleasant times reading aloud and work
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6. 
ing - several people have called, arid while saying mild platitudes with their 
lips, scanned me na rrowly, let us hope the result was satisfactory? a Mrs 
Simpson was here, whom I hear is a friend of yours, she was evidently dying 
to have a good look a t me, which the gathering duck prevented, however she 
stayed til the l amp was light ed and so was satisfied and I hope gratified. 

Yesterday Mrs Molson, your father , Marin and Laura went to La Chute 
I went for a short walk with Mary, and then continued further up the La Chute 
road by myself, there was a glorious sunset, if it had not been quite so cold 
I would have gone a great deal further - one old frenchman offered to take me 
up to the ridge, and quite a handsome young one invited me to ride back in his 
sleigh, but I declined both offers, preferrlng my dV!11 company_ 

Since I have been here I feel more than ever that you and I ought to 
be very grateful, when we both have such homes - I do feel so glad and thank
ful to knoV'1 how good your father and mo ther are, it is a far richer inheritance 
than all the gold or titles that the world could afford - and I feel far more 
proud of it too. 

Tonight we a.re to " te a out 11 ( why not use that expression as well as 
11 d1ne ou t I1 ) at Hiss Harrintjton' s, she looks nic e, but I have not spoken 
much to her, has she a gift for silence? . 

We haVe breakfast so l ate that time is short for writing, but if the 
Lord will, I hope soon to see you again my beloved, which is far better than 
qui res of writing. 

Ever fondly and truly your Anna. 

St Andrev{s 1876. 
 ,.Dearest BernClrd. 

Just as I was about to get out my pen to write to you, there was 
a YLllock at my door follov!ed by Hary's entrance - as she 100Jced lil{e a chat I 
invi ted her to sit dovm, and \'-e hz~d. quite a talk as v.re brushed our hair. 

We went to church yesterd ay, and heard ·Mr Perry preach,not a very charm
ing sermon, and I grieve to say that your friend deacon McGregor disgraced 
himself by giving expression to his v/sal'iness in a sounding yawn, half yawn, 
half 8:roa.n, which so amused me that I h~d to laugh, your Aunt Sara who was be
side me tried to look shocked, but I believe she l aughed herself. 

Your mother is just as neat and particular as mine is, so many little 
things she does, just in the same way ••.. I don't think I ever saw such a 
pretty ho use as this, so different from a house that owes its all to an uphol-· 
sterer. The only thing that tries me about it is that I have a great fear that 
r shall nover be able to make any house I have chDrge of half so pretty, and 
then, and then, - and then. Here a sigh ought to come in, but I don't know how 
to express one in writing. This marble table makes my hands feel like frogs 

toes 'After dinner yesterday, Maria and I went for a walk to a pine grove, 
where the wind was making that wonderful rushing sound that reminds one of the 
sea, and always mal-:es me thinl-c of the word I forever' , but it VIas too cold 
to stop and listen - Maria told me all about her trouble, poor girl 1••• when 
I meet people vlith such sorro ws, I want to be mis2rable too so that I can feel 
for and comfort them. But I am sure you will say 11 nonsense {I at this point. 

Last evening a Mrs Davis came in, and was pleasant in a very qUiet way, 
she has a sweet low vole9, which as you lmow an excellent thing in a woman. 

Your mother and I had quite an interview this morning, and got deep into 
all sorts of practical mysteries, quite beyond your masculine ken 

Everyone is very good to me, but I want to go home, I have been· away 
qUi te long enough for my arm wishes •••• my ideas of time are more confused than 
ever,. I feel sure I have been here three weeks at least. 

With ever so much love, dear  Anna. 
Hontreal - 1876. 

Hy dear Love, I am in a penitent frame of mind this morning, and you 
know when anything troubles me I like to dispo se of it at once. The fact is) 



7. 
I am afraid it was not quite eood of me to persuad~ you to stay away from that 
meeting, I feel quite sure that when you went home, you were vexed that you did 
not go, and just a little cross wi thm e - So I am very sorry) and you· ~nust for
give me, Dnd perhaps I shall groVJ to be better and not persuade you to what you 
don't think be s t, for you are much more likely to be right than I am. 

Your mother wro te me such a lovely little letter, which I shall show you 
when you come to see me next . I am sure I shall be very fond of her. 

Anna. 
May - 1876. ( just before wedding ) 

Dear Bernard, 
In this state of hurry and confusion, I must do things as they 


turn up, but don't think I am impatient and always worrying about things - I 

send you Merrils bil etc •••••• 


Hamma has written to Dr Bell - and of cour se you will come to dinner on 
Friday too - A lot mOTe presents have co~e Oh ! Oh I.! OH '!~T I send you also 
an invitation to the wedding ~n case you would not like to come without ! 

I donlt suppose you Imew before how badly I could write, but mamma took 
my pen and deslc at the 3rd line of t his, and I am reduced to a quill and writ 
ing on a window seat - Hrs R' s carri~ge v;ill be here any minute and I must hUwy 
away - I will surely see you on Friday shal l I not ? I hope you are not as dis 
tracted as I am with things deare st - .With fond love Anna. 

Montreal - letter written at the time of B.J.H's fathers death: date? 

t1y dear Love: 


What shall I Bay to you ? where shall I find words gentle 

and strong enough, to s peak cOEdort to yo ur heo.rt. Perhaps all I c an do is to 


. tell you that I love you, and that God loves you far far better - listen to 
His vol~e uearest., lie alone c aYl speak p8ctCe in trouble,. and cause you to re- . 
joice even in sorrow - The nearer we are to God, the less can we ever be real~ 
separated from our loved one s •••• perhaps death ~ay only bring us nearer, not 
'separate us ; ••••.• I have thou ght of you every minute since you left, ana I 
cannot hel p being dreadfully sorry all these days when you have been expecting 
this sorrOIT. I had no ide a the end was 60 near ..•• I wish that you could stay 
at your home lon ger, for they can understand so nuch better than I, what you 
h ave lo st, in the dear one t TIhon God has taken, but if you are not too tired 
you will come to me directly you return, wil l you not? •••..• If there is any 
thin g mamma and I could do in the way of shoppine or ordering things, we shall 
do it with all our hearts. 

These are wre tched poor vfords to send you dear, but you must try and 

read in them, the love and sympathy I long to send you ••• The time will seem 

long till I see you again, and you must not feel desolate while you have 

Your own Anna9 

Xmas Day. 


Dearest Bernard: 

Thw1k you very very much for the beautiful easel, 

I only wish I could ever hope to paint a picture good enough to be worthy to 
put on it. But even if I cannot, the: easol itself 7.'il1 always be to me, a pic
ture of your kind thoughtfuln ess. 

. I hope that your visit home, has been more happy than you though t poss
ible, sometimes a co mmon sorrov·,r drawG all the rernaini:8G hearts so near together 
that there is joy, as well a.s a sense of 10 ss - and t.he love of God is always 
with uS r the same yesterday, today, and forever& 

r shall hope to see you on Tuesday, will you no t come to dinner if you 

can? but I must no t let r:J.y note c; rovl in to a letter, for I had much better 

keep my neVls till you come and I c an tal l~ to you. 


Anna. 

'l'his brings to an end the portions taken frGlln Annat s letters which 


were in my keeping and which were writt en before her marriage in ld76. 




8. 
Little Metis - 1876. ( first summer of marrie~ life 

Dearest: At last I begin to come to lif e agatn, and wake up, t houeh this 
mornine showed the so.me grey sky and wandering mist - s uch a sudden change 
always makes me feel inten s ely stupid. Yesterday - Eva thoueht such foggy 
weather needed s ome dive rsion, so asked the two Selwyns, the t wo Dareys and 
Majors to come over after tea and make to ffie, they tried and so :ne of it was 
quite a success, but such a noise Lhey made, they had dumb proverbs, they play
ed on 5 jew's harps, with various measures of success. Then finally Ranki~e 
and Freddy tried that ridi culous cock-fighting, and we all l aughed t ill we 
could laugh no more at the absurd siCht - a l together it was a jolly evening. 

A...i1.d now - oh Bernard, you never v/ould have had the conscience to marry 
me, if you could have foreseen what I would have been subjected to in conse
quence - Here has Mrs Major just asked me to tea to meet Ol~Mrs Redpath and 
old Mrs Walke r - picture it, think of it.I told her it was too sudden a plunge 
i nto the society of old Jaatrons; that I would rather come after tea, \'ihen some 
more youthful guests wore Gxpected ! 

Eva and I as usual took a morning \'lall~, and then went out in the boat 
which is eSt very light. and nice one and ro'ued first to the point and t hen out 
to see how papa progress ed with his dredging. This proved a l ong pull, and we 
did not get back till after 2 ole. wnen staved lamb and some of our beans 
seemed uncommonly good ••. The greatest trouble is the carrying up of the boat 
to the boat ho use, it was too much forme, and I struck after a few yards; such 
a weiGht, when ones feet are stumbling over boulders, is rather severe. 

Lat.er we wen t to bathe, the Glea:n of sunshine we had had , was gone, and 
cold ~nd grey had r eturned; ho~ever we donned our bathint attire, so in view 
of an admirircg audience ]<anld.ne rO!IeLt Eva and lout to deep ','iater, ':ihere I . 
tumbled in and swam to shore with r/hat speed I could ,for the water was freez

ing. Hiss Leinor has been ill, I went t o see her and to my surprise found her 
quite good-looking , she was in bed and divested of her hideous COiffure, and 
her own pretty hair was abo ut her face - she was more nearly pretty than I cd. 
have thought possible. 

It seems so very l ong since I had word or token of you - nothing left of 
my marriage but my rings and my ne \'! no.me. You will be pleased to l earn that 
Mamma rec*ives daily a l arge jug of cream, so you will have a strong inducement 
to hurry here. We have had deliCious strawberries, but the wet weather has de
prived us of them lat el y ••• It is so cold - it requires all ones resolution to 
undress and go to bed, and again a great effort to f a ce the cold floors and 
chilly atr in the mornings - Eva and I groan about it, and fight for the quilt 
which is made of SO;'118 slippy materia.l, and refuses to stay in its place, goin g 
all to one side or the other. 

Eva says I am like Amelia in , Vanity Fair, who wrote so many letters to 
her JJo ve , th a t he VtaS forced to light his pipe with them, as he could read 
no more - which ~:lBkes me stop and bestow a pi tying thought on the many fond 
Amelias, who have no faith either in their husbands or th eir love! 

It is a gr oa t relief to know that th e weather is cooler wi th you, and 
wish that I could have seen you sally forth tn white. Did you manage to put 

].fH. i~ the puggery on accordin g to orders - bring it down hero, it will be usefur. 
'"Pk;l~de.1 ?h;a... I shall hope to hear wore of your plans 80l)n - I almost wish I had gone with 

\ , 	 you, it seems such a bad beginning to separate so soon, but I hones tly thoueht 
that I should be in your way, and that this was the best arrangement. Indeed 
this letter is alrea dy lon g , but I must thank you dear for writing so soon, 
and for all your lovtng words. All here send kind greetings, and your wife 
sends you a whole heart full of love. 

Anna. 

Little Metis - July 22nd. 1876. 
Dearest Bernard: The hour is not very late, but already I have begun to 
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yawn, so that EVQ has just tried to stop me by trying to put a lamp chimney 
dovm the yawning aperture - 60 .I must hasten to write a fev; words be fore sleep · 
qUite overtClk.es me. Yesterd fJ.Y I did not do much, :::illiam took me off for a wall-~ 
up the beach and seems in a res tless state of mind, not bein g nearly so brown 
or refreshed-lookin g as th e others. Love has eviden tly unsettled his mind, and 
he is r estless and unlike hit1self -he goes off t o r~urray Bay tomorrow, v!here he 
hopes to stay till Saturday - Dear old soul ! I hop e he will succeed, if it is 
best for both of them. I cannot but think of the unsuspicious little maiden, to 
whom thtc aYlful1 fate is approD.chin g,.. and she must say, yea or nay to such an 
importD.1lt qU 8s tion.Sometirnes that idea of how near all sorts of unknown things 
may be , strikes me with a so:cl of heathenish fear, as if it were blind fate, in
stead of the Guiding of a Fat}'ler's hand t as we kno w it is. 

I w,nt to churc h this morn ing , they have a new minister - After dinner 
we were told that Mr Baxter wo uld address those who chose to assemble at the 
hotel, but I did not go, I stayed at ho me and read - I am more charmed with 
Daniel than eyer , the singlp.-heartedness, and steadfastness of his character 
are wonderful, and I hope to Be t qui te to the meaning of those · visions of his. 
When I read of people lik e that, I a l ways despair of myself - for I always am 
longin g for everything good and true, and the longing doe s not seem to become 
reality ye t, but I often t hink of the comforting ~o rds, the promise that those 
who hunger and t hirst shall bo fi lled11 11 

Poor' Hr FemJick i s detor~ined to sho ...·[ his nl acic l antern, and wrote a 
letter to t he hot el people about it, i n whi ch he said, that his pictures had 
be en exhibited to crowned heads ( for has not every head a crown? ) Nrs Selwyn 
says that if she had not kno rm th em she \"iould have taken old HI'S Redpath and 
Mr Baxter for twin brother and sister - I wish the old l ady could hear the re
Ela.l'k ~ ph!" '-"onJ ~ ·h; .sho G}~1}0 ! 

William went ahout 11 o' e. I administe red all the comfort I could and got 
Hamma to give hlm more money , as 10 Ve-1Jo.l:ing is e;{pensive someti.mes - He has 
an umbrella uith him which ho wever ornamen t a l is not of much use as it won't 
open •• I pity the poor boy ! I don it lmow what he wil l do if his fair Florrie 
refuses to smile upon him. 

Of course no word from you has reached me ye t, I do hope you won't stay 
at Phil adel phia very lon g , I know full vlell that you won' stay longer than you 
can help, and it is my part t o be patient and not tease my love with entreaties 
for a speedy return. wi th love from your Anna. 

Little Me ti e - July 1876. 


My dear Bernard: 

The weather today is qui te pleasnnt, and one can keep 

warm walking about - the wat er is rou gh and we shall have a splendid bathe 
bye and bye, that i8 my deli Gh t. V/ha t wil l you say, when I tell you, that I 
haye to tal<;:e my rings off before goine; into the wa ter, they are so loose now 
that my fingers have shrunk with the cold, that I should certainly loose them 

otherwise· r am not in the l eas t reconciled to your absence, I miss you more 
and more every day ••. To day I bad a letter from Sophie who hopes we will pay 
them a visit at Kingsey on our way bo mo , she says she has he ard again from 
Dora ( Labatt ) who is still in the 7th . he a ven of perfect happiness, and 
Sophie says ought to be Gent to 11 the Exhibition 11 as a specimen of " Paradise 
restored fI 1 

I am anxiously waiting to hear how long you are to staY,and do 
trust that it is not to be one of these indofinate, lingering undecided things, 
and when you know, won't you telegraph to me de ar , and not let me have to weJ.i t 
the interminable days that a letter t akes to come. I am glad you are well and 
even glad that you are not quite contented without your new wife, for she is 
dreadfu.lly discontented without you - if I had had the least idea how disa
greable it would be, nothing would have induced me to let you GO without me. 
As I never was married before, I could not know how dismal it would be to be 
left a widow - and now I do know, you will not find it nearly so easy to get 
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rid of 	the Anna you have taken for better for v/orS8 • 
Thank you dearest, for keeping an eye open on my behalf, a t the .great ex

hibiti on - I am so glad that you find ~uch interes t in the things that you see, 
I hope that you will interview those scientific me n ( gossips ) to any ext en t 
tha t may be useful to you in the future, for you certainly ought to gain some 
substantial ben efit in exchange for the breakine up of our home and this dismal 
separation - ah what nice people the old Jews were, who would not let people 
l eave their new wives , even for wars, which were more impo rt,:tn t than stupid ex
hibiti.ons !Hamr,ia and I had quite a long walk on the beach, picked bluebells and 
ferns, and I rec ei ved much goo d adVice from my venerable mother who by the way~ 
s ays she is quit e tired of hearing a 110ut you - Eva i s better and listens to 
any thins or everything I choose to say with interest. They all wish that you 
v!ere here, with \';illiam being gone t another man in the establishment would be " 
very u seful. 

Host fondly Anna. 

Dearest B. How c an I get any good of this place l when I have to spend so much 
time writing to you ! when you co me I shall li ve out doors wea ther permitting. 

This morning op ened with quite an excitement, as a bull and 8 cows had 
got i nto Hr Darey ' s I park " and so he, Herbert and Rankin e 'l}ent out to dis
pose of them, D-nd qUi t e an exciting h:.mt they h-':1d, through the we t grass and 
bushes, laughing and shouting - the bul l got excited an d charge d Hr Dar ey's be~ 
haycock, flingin g it up into the air, a ll the inhabi tants of the cottages look
ing on from their respective galleri e s. 

I wrote to your mother yesterlay~ but have h eard nothing of, or from 
any of them sinco we left - HI'S Carpenter spent the day here yesterday, and was 
as b8 a r:: i"i:1C as uS:J.c,l - - - - - Bu t h :rc :;JD.pa c',c:lls out ';18 ffi'.lst Co to the mail , 
which is nonsense, but I dare not let him go, i n case of a letter arriving from 
William with the Hurray Bay post mark - I have not even time to read this over. 

With all love deare s t,y 1 Iour one. y wife Anna.Little 	Metis, July 30th. L'&_" 
Dearest Bernard : 

•..•••• Ju st think, last year I did not know \'Ihen your 
bir thday was, and now I have best of all rights to love you and wish you every 
bless in g - if only you were here or I in Philadelphia it would be much more 
easy to believe that I am in truth your Anna, I feel like an exile he r e, more 
and more every day ••• It is 11 dflYS since we parted and I have only had two 
letters" while I seem to h ave myself \'Iri tten a perfect deluge of epistles, and 
I almost fancy you must be tired o f reading them. This is not a place where 

presents can be bought , so I Can send you nothing but a hastily-made sketch 
of the house we are in, jus t to show you that I did not forget - Mamma thinks 
the hou se looks b~tter than it really does,. but I h a ve altered nothing, only 
taken it from the pretti es t poin t of view. 

Papa says to t ell you that Huxley is expected at the American Ass. and 
that he hopes you will try 8.nd see him, and assu.rc him of a we lcome in Hon treal. 

Papa is mad on the subject of drodging, and spen ds days on the water. 
The pigeon berries are beginning to r 8ddon t but I have not the heart to drsss 
my hair with them , when you are not here to admi r e - but I must not end in a 
dismal way - I c annot seem to tel l you half the things I want to say. and I 
probably have for go tten something I wanted you to Imow. 

Your ever loving ANNA. 
Metis ,Wednesday August 2nd. 1876. 

" Many many thanks, my de ,"l.rly beloved husband for your letters. The 
printed one somehow I did not exactly like, thou gh it is a curiosity, it seGmed 
too Yankee in style, to have come from my husband, but the other one from your 



ll. 
own dear hand was such a co mfort to me, and it so deli chted me to know that yOl 
had got the fir s t of my le tters , and that the distance was at l ast bridged ov~ 

It must hfl.ve been jolly to spend an eveni.ng vIi th t\'10 old college frien as 
of course I remomber your speaking of thc~ 8.nd am de l iGhte d that you should 
have some fri ends near, for s trangers ho wever int eresting or pleasant, are but. 
strangers after all. It is a pity that you fl. re so ti r ed a t night , for the con
gregation of celebrities at the Institute mus t be very fac ina ting - As I told 
you before yo u left you will learn to chatter as f as t as your wife before you 
return - Nhen we go to Sweden (?) I shall hope to meet Dr Nordstrom, whom you 
like so much •• As for that man Perraul t I hope you wil l torment him till he (' 
does give you those pho t os of the College, what a hateful creature he mustbes. 
he ough t to be exposed i n the ne wspaper s ••••• It seems that you have many wor~ 
ries left to you to make right, but don' t be too earnest in setting everything 
s trai ght, and wear yourself out - l ong after the exhibi tion is over, and people 
forget its mista..tres you will fee l th.e effects of too much work in this weath er . 

I am no '.v planning to /Si ve Eva sketching lessons, if the' l azy child wil l 
a gree, she i s 80 sunburned, and looks very pretty; she is out all day lon g and 
ro ws and bathes,.. and wanders, lite .a young savage - also she is an adept at 

. catching fleas, and killing mosquitoes which is of much use in t his region, as 
many varieties of both torments are to be found here. 

The weather is charming, clo udless sky, and war m sun, y~sterday about 6 
of us wen t in to b~the - it is most laughable to see a procession of young da~ 
sel s in bathin g attire skipping over the roc:1:8 to the s.:rndy bea.ch. 'Toda.y the 
boys took me out on their SCOVl to deep water, and I had. a delicious plunge and 
swim - Are you shocked to hear of such proceedings my city friend? I always 
f eel so at home in the water , and onl~r wish ,·,8 could always wear such a delig-':. 
htfully easy costume as our bathing suits - civilized attire certainly needed 
r eform and even yet mif,"h t boar further imnl'ovemen d 

A party \'1 en t over to noun t l-llsery toda y, and we :;:'1'0 to jOill them in the 
a ft ernoon arid have our tea there •••••••• 1aila, Ranll:ine an d I Vien t t o Houn t 
Hisery as arr;.mged, found all the party in that l azy state of enjoyment C0116e
·quent on a l ong day in the open 8.ir, one gro up waJ:.'j rec:di.ng aloud at the to p of 
the cliff, and another reposing un der the ·pine trees at its foot. Dr Hurray 
the good-natured was tending a fire and boiling the t ea - when it was ready, a 
watering-pot and a stick served as a tea bell, and summoned all hands to par
take of the refreshments. 

After tea there was the most won derful Bunset, words quit e fail me to 
describe i t ~ then VIi th the glowing sky on one side, and the whit e mo on ri s ing 
on the 0 ther y;e l aun ch ed our boats, an d filowly glided homeward singing catches 
of songs. As it grew darker a lovely phosphorescence became apparent at the 
dipping of th e oars. It really Was exquisite ! I always wonder why people don't 
sing hymns at s uch a time. ? 

Papa go t into such a state of fid get about William, we ho pe today to . 
hear ho w he has tared - poor boy! 

I find th~ history of the Netherl ands better and better but have near~ 
finish ed the first vol - and mus t wait for the second till I go ho , e - ._ ••• 
Post time is here, and I must close this letter. 

from your ever most loving wife 
Ann.ao 

Au gust 4th. 1876. 
" Eva and I making a mighty effort got yoU~ post before 

breakfast today, and fancy hovl hO Vl delighted ! how rich! how happy I felt 
when I got two whole letters from you. 

r feel much impressed with the fact that your friend Brinley is a very 
charming man, and Imows ho Vl to tre a t his friends, the Sunday rest and Change 
must have been very acceptable to you and also I think a home cooked dinner 
would be a treat after 80 much restaurant fare. · It is most cheering to hear 
that you could not sleep after 7 o'clock, you will no'.'! h ave to wake me up, 
when VIe get home,for I find waking up quite as much of an a gony, as of old. 

http:rec:di.ng
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As to reading the Bible dear heart, the more one reads, the more one finds 
how truly it is life and light - but sometimes tho very best people fi.nd it 
seems stupid, which used to trouble me much) but no'll I lrnovr one must just keep 
on and never oind feelings, till the liGht has all come back again, in the sun...; 
shine of His smile ••• I had a lovely quiet hour after breakfast today, and 
the thought of God being the revealer of s ecrets, is very wonder ful to me. You 
know I often think I am seeine visions ! and shall I tell you what I sa'.'! today'? 
11 All the vlise men 0 f this world standin g on a lit tle spit 0 f l3and dre ssed as 
1ittle children, a.l1d tryin g Vii th eyes, and hands to search the mysteries 0 f the 
ocean, they had neither bo ats nor could they swir2, and the few strange things 
they saw and caught pleased them much, but scarcely touched the great mystery 
they longed to solve. While God leads his children far out, they themselves 
must seek His presen ce in order to under stand the fullness of His mysteries. 

Yesterdfl.Y \'Ias a very hot day, qui t e oppressive, and after tea we wen t out'~ 
in the bo a t, the water was he~ving in long throbbing swells and 'Ile went out 
quite f ar ( Willis Redpath and Rankine being crew ) to see Mr To m Moleon 's 
y ach t which W9.S at anchor there . One 0 f the 0 f f ic crs invi ted us to come on 
board and showed ~ s all over the boat, which is a perfect beauty with every 
luxury and comfort even a pLm.o. r1'h e of fice r apolagized for the untidiness of 
on rOOM, s aying it was the nursery -which seemed quite a co mical idea in con
nection vti th a pleasnre yacht - I beli ovE: Hrs Ho180n has her own chlld and a 
little step-daughter with her, and a nic e time they mus t h~ve preventing the 
child breaking its neck, unl ess she has great n a tural gifts for climbing up 
and dovm compan ion ladders ? 

I am dryin g some f ern s for winter ornaments, an d some day soon we are 
going to search for those long creep in g ferns ••• AB you say, it is a happy 
thought that each day is O!v~ Jes8 of t hj f~ I:nm i 81 iment - I am so glad th ot you 
don'! t find ita bore to v/rite letters to me , I am s ure I value them much more 
than other people who hear from you. 

Fondly, dearest - Allna. 

Little Metis. 1876. 
My deare st Bernard: 

This is quite a notable day, for we have had green beans from 
the garden, if you could s ee t he unhappy little pl an tation striving to live on 
poor soil, and parched with drought, you would understand our delight. The 
radishes al l develo ped worms, the lettuce was so tou gh that we had to cook most 
of it and pretend that it was spinach, and when I found the beans really fit 
to pick, I was so charmed that I went out and gathered them myself - almost 
fancying that I must be back a t 'Nall brae Place gathering fruit off our own pea 
and bean stalks •. After lunc h Hamma wanted Eva to go and pick up chips and sha
vings round the gallery, which greatly offended Mamma's ideas of neatness, and 
my young lady, did not think it suitable employment, so I hCl.d to go and help 
her, . while Rankine stood by, and said, how badly mamma would fare if she fell 

into the hands of ! Hrs Be-done-by-as-you-did I. Later I paj_nted a little, and 
then we went for a row on very rough water, the waves were tremendous quite a 
Change from the usu al calm. 

By the way - I don't at all succe e d in impressing people with my being 
11 a venerable" The washerwoman calls me Madanoiselle, the men in the steam-·, :1 

yacht adressed me as I Miss I - and even Mr Laren whom I met the other day 
said sweetly - 11 Ho'll do you do Hiss DaVlson ". All which shows clearly that a 
visible husband is necessary, to impress the world at large with my new 
dignity. ! 

Mr Selwyn is really a 'brick' to send someone do wn to Philadelphia by 
the middle of the month, though papa says the man he i$ sending i~ a disgrace 
to the Survey. Will you go back to Montreal before comlng hero ? lf you ~o 
please bring your rug, your bathing attire and my small crochet needle wlth 
the twisted handle. 
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If you begin to abuse yourself on adcount of the work you have been doing, I 
feel it my duty to be very Cr08f3 indeed - and I don't think you ought to feel 
you have done nothing - it is passing a harder judgment upon yourself than you 
would upon another. No doubt there i8, in al l our lives much left undone - I 
fear that most frequently our f ailures come, not from doing nothing, but doing 
the less important, instead of the most important - wc cannot"-;~\\'ith our short 
sight what is great and what small - but in God ls si ght all i s clear and that 
is why I why I wan t to see everything only RS God sees it. God's will and God '5 
way, is al viays great aGd e;rand and will bear fruit to remotest ages - our orm 
way, is simply failure and misery, whatever we may think of it ourselves. 

Eva is in great haste to be off to the post, " GO I must close long befo~ 
I have finished all I would say. 

Fondly, your loving wife. 

Metis, August 11th. 1876. 
11 As to those vegetables and fruit I requested you to bring, papa says 

he has written to Hamilton about them, so he will both get and pack them, and 
all you will need to do, is to notify him when you will be leaving. The weather 
here is extremely hot - you must hurry or rain and fog will b~ your fate, two 
weeks of uninterupted fine weat;ler cannot be wi thout a sequel of dismal I fear. 

This morning a number. of us rowed over to Boule Rock, and one read 11 Hr 
Gilfel's love story while the others worked - the breeze off the open sea was 
deliciously cool. . . 

P~or Jilliam could ce t no encouragement from his lady-love, but how could 
the girl be expected to fal l int.o hi s arms v!hen she had no t seen him' for so 
long, and hod no idea he loved her, as I tell him~ he cannot eipect to win Vii fn~ 
out wooing, and I see no reason for his despairing. Her parents were quite 
sV/eet to hiM) and he intends to go to Quebec in autumn and try acaine He j . B 

awfully down about it, but has no idea of giving up - so he may succeed yet. 
Everyoneis looking forward to your co ming t and I begin to fear a series 

of tea-parties will be given in your honour. 
Yours ever Al'YN A. 

Au gust 14th. 1876. 

My Dearest BOR y~ k me t ask t b' some . h f l' an~ne as s 0 you '0 r1ng varn1S or 11S 
boat and a brush to put it on with, and papa wishes a bottle of corbolic dis
enfectant ate I think you must bcginwto \'l~nder, as I do, what the family did 
before they had you to appeal to, to supply f forgets I - but when once you g~ 
here, you shall rest from all your labours, and sit on the shore, while I read 

to you· Mr and Hiss Baxter are coming to tea tonight,. and of course v.re shall be 
an extremely lively ~arty ! But I wil l not waste my time in writing to one I 
hope to see so soon •••• Only hurry, love, and come soon. 

Your very loving wife. Anm. 

A year has passed it is now 1877 and it 
is time for another summer outing at Matis. 

Little Metis, July 1877: 

Ny O\'ffi dear Love. 
The journey is accomplished, and here I am again in the little 

box-like room, sitting on the white pine rockj.ng chair, the door open to the 
sea, and my pa.per on my knees all just as it was last year, with the differ
ence that a little basket cradle is added to the furniture of the room, and 
that our little treasure is sleeping sweetly in it. Precious little lamb ! he 
does make a very great difference, but it is all for good and happiness 
Coming here again. naturally takes my mind b~ck to t~e two other summ?rs spent
here, the first one when I was all alone ana felt l~k0 a stranded unlt - the 
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-t-R-e second when I came bringing with me the precious knowledge of a husband 
and now the full cup running over,_ with a real baby all our own . 

After we left the station we soon got our berth made up, or rather made 
do wn, and baby and I go t in, he was very good only 11 squealdng 11 twice, to u se 
Percy Selwyn's expression, and they were very mild squeaks too •.• In the morn
ing we all got up pretty early and had the usual scramble to get into the 
dr es8ing-room for toi~Gt arranGements . Chatty and I were much amused at see
in g Kate GaIt arrayed in a pink flowered dressing- j acket, an d a large night
cap - she did l ook very queer. At Point Levis the breakfas t was wo r se than 
ever, I managed to get a man to take J essie direct to the kitchen viher e she 
got baby 's food ready - when I reached the C8.r baby was roaring lusti1y,Jessie 
tri ckl ing the milk down his throat, and mamma in much distress declarin g that 
s he neve r i n all her experience attempted to feed a child whi re so crying 
J~ ssie assuring her in her easy way that we thought nothing of t hat. Even t~ 
u a1ly after the usual long drive, we arrived safely at the house. 

Eva and Rankine are already <"lui te sun burn t ~ and we had salmon and de·~ 
licious wil~ strawberries for tea last night. This morning Jessi e wi th the 
baby lost her way between here and the shore, and I had to go - do wn wi th her 
to show her the way - then she carefully held up her dress, till I assu red 
her that she might si t down on the sand without soiling any thing - she wanted 
to knO\l about the tides and seemed much astonished at their t ricks and manners 
as explained by me. 

But here is the wee man very hungry, so I must S9..y goodbye. Take care 
of yourself and give me all the news of yourself when you write. 

Fondly dearest, 
Anna. 

Me t is - July 1877. 
Hy clear Love . 'Your letter was so welcome yesterday, it was ono of my 

dovm days, and I had fel t so dismal that I was particularly glad to have news 
o f my dear husband. I am sorry that you cou.ld not go to the Bro\'lnes, i t wOl).ld 
have been a nice chan ge for you. 

Yesterday mamma and I made a who l e lot of strawberry jam with which 
to sweeten life next win ter. th<l..T 2. 

We ha\Te discovered to our ho r'ror"l:e of the McNidcn~s had scal;'let f ever 
l ast winter, and all our blankets and the Dareys were at their house. Tor my 
part I fancy these sore thro ats he,vB co me fro m the infection, the Dareys have 
had them as well as ourselves - it i s really a great mercy t hat non e of us 
have actually come do wn with the disease. 

, Poor mamma does not seem to ge t a bit o f rest, I am not much good for 
baby takes so much of my time, and the youn g peopl e fly out of the house di
rectly after breakfast and that is an end of them till dinner time. 

The little rose bushes p1antecl in front of the ho use are cloing well 
al s o two cherry trees - by the way how are our apple trees getting on, I hop e 
the ones in the back garden will ripen, for it would be so satisfactory to know 
what kind t hey a r e ? 

The washerwoman has been her'e for a t l eas t an hour, it is worse tha.n an 
Indian palaver to make arrangements with t hese l azy - tiresome French people. 
Please try and ge t your clo the s done u.p before you co me and bring your col
oured shirts for the white one s clone here are not fit to be worn. 

Papa has been out dre dging with Hr Fer/Suson and got some rare and pre
cious treasures - I believe. 

I am giving little Eric his salt water baths nearly cold and he does not 
at all object,he be gins to know quite well th a t being undressed means bath 
and chuckles and crows with deli gh t - last nigh t I took a sponge full of water 
and squeezed it over his head, the water trickled all do wn over his face of 
course but he bore it like a little man only heaving a sigh 

It is a fortnight tomorro w since I l e ft beloved •••• I wou1cl like to say 
ever so many things, but writing is disgusting, so I will only send you 19ads 
of love. from your ever fond Anna. 
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Metis, July 19th. 1877. 

Deare s t: 
Your letter fro m Que bec reached me yesterday, it is so good 

of you to write every day for I really did not thin k you would find time to 
da so, only don't make letters for me an extra burden upon your already full 
days. 

Nearly every evenin g ne have a small crowd on our gallery, of those who 
desi re to gossip in a friendly way - I keep my baby 's socks for such occasions 
and can congratulate myself Phari see-like on having something to show for my 
evenins . 

Hr Denistoun has b.e.en out fishing a t Hetis Lake , distant 50 miles and 
caught 80 lbs of fish in one day - many of them he call s salmon trout, weighi~ 
from 4 to 10 lbs each, I never saw s uch large ones before, indeed the fish 
looked differont from any other species of trout I am familiar with. 

I am GO l azy , I walk very littl e have never taken a really long walk yet 
you will have to put me i n regular training when you arrive . 

Fondly, dearest 
Your Anna. 

Meti s ) JUly 1877: 
l1y dear Love , 

iIaving come up s tairs with the laudable intention of going early 
to bed, I no w feel much wore inclined to si t up and write to you! Today Eva 
Kate and I wen t dovm to the beach where they erected a nice little shel ter 
fro m the wind with pole cmd your rug, and we sat and snu€ly worked while 
Ra.n.ltine read aloud - by and bye I deserted and v/andered off into the neares t 
woods and found some be8.utiful ceda r which now adorns my rOOlil, I also took ob
servations with regard to a certain clump of trees, which I hope soon to sket& 
Hy pleasant ra~:,:ble was sU UJmarily closed by th(~ sound of El bull bellowing, I 
daresRY he \".'as quite at a Gf:<f e dist.ance, but the woods at once lost their 
charm and I speedily retreated . 

11 ItOur little boy does look so pretty with colour in his cheeks. Papa 
. is 'quite devoted to him also mammct, and his appetite for being amused daily 
increases . Rankine takes a great interest in him , jumping him about till he 
thro ws up his l atest meal, and then makin~ dero gatory r emarks as to his vulgar 
habits! 

On Sunday afternoon, Col. Haultain who i s a 'dear man ' had service in 
the hotel - such a plain, true clear discourse on christian wisdom righteous
ness,. s anctification and redemption - he indul ged in no platitudes about 
heinous sinners, and impo ssible virtue, but showed how man y false gods occu
pied the he arts even in a christian country '9 •• ' such an earnest address so 
manly and humble , so definately expressed in such good English - quite a treat 
, and the listening peopl e a l most more of a sermon, at l east I found them so 
bu t as you l:..now I have a speCial mania for watching people, and pieCing to
gether what I know of their lives, and the expressions on their faces. 

Laila and Mamma are chattering like magpies beside me, while the '~et 
l amb slumbers, you will sce such an imp~ovement in him, I hope I shall be able 
to bring him up to meet you a t the station • ••• The chatter is really too much 
I cannot gather- my wits enough to write sensibly - so with love dear, 

Your own wifw--
Metis - July 21st. 18776 

Dearest Bernard - ~.* 
Your long letter written from'lOrleans arrived last night •• It 

always does surprise me that you can take such long walks without great fat 
igue when your ordinary work is so much indoors - You must have quite enjoyed 
the Orleans experience - 1 t ls pI aasan t to see new places, and anywhere out 
of Montreal would be escnpe to less heat. How venerable you must look in the 
public eye, when pretty girls of 16 are committed to your escort. 

Willie Redpath, popularly called 11 SVleet IVilliam " is the one solitary 
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gentleman left and the juveniles declare he is devoted to Baby Major, which 

caused a delightful trick, to be invented by your wife - Mr FenwiCk brouGht UB 


some flowers, and among them sweetwillio.r.ls, one of theGe was wrapped in damp 

.cotton" enclosed in apasteboard case derected to Baby, stamped with 'old stamps 
and taken to the post office, where McNider was beguiled into putting the Metis 
mark upon it - Then as fate appointed - Willie himself called f or the Majors 
letters and bore the parcel to Baby 1 A lot of imae;ining and fun waS ho.d out 
of the situation ~ Lovingly Anna. 

~etis - July l877~ 

Dearest y
OQ may 	 be interested to hear that I am now trying baby with 

boiled 	flour, it is boiled in a jar till it becomes a solid mass, and then it 
is powdered and made with milk and water about as thick as rich cream - he 
took half a cupful this evening wi thout a murmur , so I think he must like it. 

The joke about the sweet william continues to improve~ The Majors thought 
they :"den tifj.ed the hand writin g on the box as Charlie Selwyns, and by way of 
repaying him have sent a return packet~ It seems he Etomires a girl called Am.y 
Brooks 	- and they enclosed. a small hottle labelled If Brook Water 11 3 drops to 
be taken at night and copied Tonnyson's poem of the brook petp.0dying it •••• All 
this Baby has confided to Eva i3l1d Kate in the stricte s t confidellce, and we 
have had many laughs over it. 

It seems very likeJ~ that yowand ~il1iam will arrive about the same 
time, for he is to sail on the 26th of the month, and he will land at Rimouski 
so please make those analyses coma right that you may be free to return soon. 

lvletis" 	 July 25th. 1877. From his devoted old wife Anna. 

Dear Love: 'T'h-. 1,.. , f.,.. +1,C) c..-}·~,," <"" +' .
..:. ql1 4.', JOu O.!.. ',' 4"'''''' l_' ,_, ..... n.ey v/ere "tC-r';/ accc:r;ts.hlc - I~ov: ft~ to\"dJ_ P 

the question of [:lY not \<.'rj.ting so many letters - if I did proJ!li se to obey on 
that celebrated ~Bdding day June 7th., did I not also promise to love? and 
when I 	 am hundreds of miles aV/ay, and as I a.m no believer in silent love, what 
is left to me but letter writing ?? •.. Seriously dear heart, if sometimes it 
be a little effort to write , it is alwaYs a great pleasure, so you.~ust let me 
continue as I am also persuaded that my efforts are pl.easing to you. 

Yesterday there was tremendous exci temen t, as a Gad event occured, there 
are two Hiss Whites here and with th em a lit tle child a nephew of these said 
Whites. Yesterday at dinner time Miss White No.l rushed in~o MI's Harry Scott's 
with the poor little nephew in convulsioi1s, in her arms; Hrs Scott sent dOVln 
for mamma a..'1d others, one flew for ice, the others rmt the child into hot water 
, the aunt lamenting and groaning and saying she felt so badly, till mamma told 
her it 	was of no consequence ho w she felt, that she must assist in getting what 
was needed. The second Hiss V/hi te meanwhile rushed dorm and fell fainting in the 
hall -	 Mrs Scott qUite exasperated shook her well, w1d told the servant to 
throw plenty of cold water over her.Finally they we~able to get a homeopathic 
doctor 	who approved of all that had been done and dispensed a few small pills ! 
A batch of brnad had been left unattendod to in I'irs Scott's kitchen, and when 
all the fuss was over, Mrs Scott1s youn gos t was found twisting the dough out 
into fanciful ropelike forms of delightful stickiness ! 

Hr DDry was compl ain in g about seeing so little of you~, an d I said I Baw 
so little of you myself that I was ouly too glad to stay quietly at home i .n the 
evenin gs. He laughed and said II Oh that will come to an end bye and bye It Ah !t\ 

I replied 11 you are talking treason, are you not ? II 11 Perhaps 11 he answered 
11 but it is true.1! I do not believe it do you love? I hope and trust we shall 
always be growing nearer and dearer to each other and not more independent and 
careless - In a world such as this we have much need to pray . that God may keep 

With all loveOur love str 
ong and true and untarnished. 	 Anna. 
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August 2nd. 1877. 

Hy dearest ! might 	copy your O\'.'ll letter and send it back to you, I feel so much 
the same - I miss you so sadly, every' day more and more . If you miss me, how 
much must I net miss you when I daily depend upon you for so much .. I think ve~ 
often of all the littl e v.rays in which y:ou thtnk of )::e , putting down work half 
finished, l eaving it, to make little arrangements for my co mfort, never cross 
when I t alk. to you 	at the wron g moment ••• It is th e old story of the oak cmd 
ivy , the oak could stand alone however much migh~~miS s the ivy - but the ivy 
cannot. If it is not b9.d of me r am very gl~-t-~~ you miss me 80 much, but 
sorry too) becetuse you ore lon ely. Certainly dear, mnrried life is God's oYm 
choice for us. Ah hov: happy r shall be when you can come to me. 

r am thinking of celebrating the baby's birthday by giving him some grael 
, and seeing how he l ike.s it, instead of a birthday cake - I birthday gruel ' 
In a few years, he 	would strongly object to such a SUbstitution I imagine ? 

. Jo sephus has made very littl~ progresb, it is a very hard book to read, 
I only hope he did no t find it as equally difficult to write ••• There r eally is 
nothing to sketch here and I only make the effort because I ttlink it \'!il1 please. 
my husband for me not to giVt~ up all my old wa.ys at once. Do you play the piano 
much yourself darling, and have you moved the piano ? tell me how the hou se 
looke in what state 0 f' disarray ? •••• Papa and Ranh:ine are 0 ff - I am hoping 
that he will be improved by being with pap a &lone, he surely could not be 80 
stuck up an.d opinionated with him - they expect to be back in ten days or a 
fortniGh t. 

Th e picnic did take plac e yesterday, an d v/en t off very well till the re
turn, for qui to a sea had risen f and ''!hen they Came to land it was a bad bus
iness, our boat got a horrid bumping, and Kat c and \'!:i..l liara had to jump out knee 
deep to prevent it capsizing in the breakers. Findi:n,r.: such dif n .cul t.y ~ 8.11 the 
gentlemen iwd to rush Ot!t PJ.st their waist$. to drag the other boats in - near)y 
all were soaked - HI'S Hajor wept and prayed - Chatty \'las quit e fran tic - and 
poor Baby as pale as a sheet - There ~as real danger but all has ended well. 

I am hopine to hear when my husband is cominG 80on?- I feel very dull to 
day, thi s must be on e of my down days, that you al v:ays prophesied would precede 
some espeCially bright ones, 80 be prepared for a jubilate I in a day or two~I 

August 5th. 1877. 
Oh Bernard my dear ! 


It is too bad, too bad altogether, for that wretch to 

keep you in town - I would no t mind so much only I h:now how tired you are. I 
 I 

have been just c.ountin g the days, hoping that nothin g would happ en to mar the 
happiness of our meeting, and no w not to see you for another indefinate number 
of days. Could you not tell him that all your plans wer e mado ? Re likely has 
no idea of how long the work he has given you will take. If it were not for our 
baby I think I would [:;0 direc tly up to tovm! I am so sick 0 f beinL; alone. Oh if 
I only had someone to abuse, I wish I could do something spiteful to Mr Selwyn 
••• he is so thoughtless , so regardless of others feelings - all this time he 
has pretended to think so much o f wha t you woul d like. It does not seem worth
while to t alk about it, for the more i say how grieved I am , the more it will 
vex you. Your birthday on Sunday I can scarcely hope it will be a particularly 
joyful day, but I hope you may have many more very happy ones. But there, if I 
begin to think of it, I shall end up with a cry, and it is too late and I am to 
tired, to be able to go in for such a luxury••• 

I have been today wander:Lng in the back country, disregarding my fear of 
horrid animals. There is nothing espeCially attractive to be seen, but the warm 

sunny air is pleasant, and the insects hummed, and raspberries Vlere ripe and ab
undan t, and I thought if only my Love VIere hore ! 

Good night and God 	 bless you 
Your loving Anna. 
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As we enter the summer of 1878, we find that 
Ann a ls first lett ers speak of Bernard being 
away again on some iecilogical excursion near 
Buckingham. 

Dear Love: 
Dear Love after leaving you, 11 The boy " and I reached home in safety 

, I thought I would go round by the College, but after going up the steps found 
mamma was gone out so had to walk the child home a matter of no small difficulty 
he. fel t obliged to stop and shah:e the chain round t he 11 t tle front enclo sure, 
th en he must say booo up the water spout, next had to throw stones into the 
little hole in the ground below said water spout, having accomplished the se 
thin gs he trotted on to the next corner where he felt it impossible to pass Mrs 
13ayne's yard and ran in t o ch ase the ducks, and cro w at the rooster, captured 
an empty meat can which quite deliGhted hiG heart, o.nd finaLly I had perforce to 
tcike him up and carry him the rest of t he way - I h8.d scarcely got 110me \Ihen 
Miss McDonald appeared to beg me to go to lunc h to mee t the Misses Polson Rnd 
Hiss DouglasG, so I 1.': en t a.nd feastod on Go.l l:lCn, green peas and strawberries 

Perhaps I shall add a line in the ~orninG but now Good night and all 
blessings be with you 

Your lo vi.ng Ann a .. 

July 3rd. 

Dearest Bern3.rd, 


I received your no te yesterday, and it vras pleasant 
to know that you had got so far in comfort - I .should think the mishap to the 
steamer was no great loss, f or a cruloe journey in fine weather mu s t be delight
ful I ~hould think. Two letters fro m the States have arrived for you, but i con
cluded to take them to ,St Andr e','!s ';;1 th me, as you \'Ii11 Get them more quickly 
this Way •• I have made \';hat prep cu 'ations I c an for 'fuesday, have bough t my tick
ets, also my t.runk is standing j.n My room ready to receive anything as it cross
es my brain. Eric greatly admires the trunk., and offers up many little spoeches 
before it ! 

I went with mamma to the little meeting this morning, I think it must be 
just 2 years today since I went the last Sunday before I was married and done 
for - - 

We watered the currant bushes with hellebore :yesterday, so I hope they 

are all right. . I am hoping to see you as brown as baby when we meet. 


lovingly dear A 
nna .. 

st Andrews, Tuesday - 1878. 
, Dear Love, on the chance 0 f this finding you I must write just a feVi 

lines' - Thts morning y/e left home with flags flying - Papa accompanying us to 
the station like,a dear devoted parent - we had a good deal of rain while on 
the boat. baby was very restl esG and inquisitive, he wanted to go everywhere 
and see everything, down stairs and upstairs, however about 10 we put him to 
sleep in a clean littl e berth in the ladie s cabi.n, and there he remai.ned ti.ll 
we arrived - your father was waitin g and we drove down, or is it up ? 

All look pretty well - but oh they are so fond of staying indoors, this 
whole afternoon we have sat and seVled an d read - which is by no means my idea 
of country, they think it too hot to go out till after tea, I think it too ho t 

- to stay in - Do come soon like a darling, it is far worse to be here without 
you than at home. 

What a mercy that the run away did not have worse consequences - I shall 
have a needle ready for the torn trousers. Fondly dear Anna 


Hetis, July 9th. 

Dearest Bernard - We have had a very warm day with a regular 

sirocco wind withering and parching. 
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Some of the people here have got up a read in g twice a week - subject Tenneyson, 
I was asked to go and trotted up toMrs Reclpaths this afternoon, work .in hand. 
About 10 were there. All the l adies ha.d V[o r-lt , and about 6 read in turns the 
1 atter half of The Princess - I t was qui te pleasant, thou gh very hot. 'He v/ere 
given a little lemonade, for which we were exceedingly obliged •• I'm afraid th~ 
you must be enduring friehtful heat. 

We have been r eacling the reports about the 12th. re~lly matters look ve~ 
dark, mamma declares tha~she will not allow papa to be in toml that day - You 
must be yery careful Love and I w:Lsh you could arran[S8 to stay at home and· work 
that day - The promiscuous shootine that seems immin ent is not pleasant to 

think of· This is but a scrap but I am already noddinG with sleepiness. 
Lovin gly your Anna. 


Metis, Jtily 12th. 1878. 


Hy dear B· Las t night I go t another nice littl e letter f r om you,but I 
really must object to your keepinG such bad company while I am away, I do not 
expect you to receive vagrant cats and ' B-flats t ~ How Can I have an easy 
mind about you if you so behave ? ? 

Our n ew chi.ld promi ses to be a re gulnr gymnast, and last night I began 
to fear I was in for twins, there seemed to be such a commotion going on ! 

~e had quite a heavy-rain yesterday, continuin g all afternoon and eveni~ 
which nicely replenished our water butts - we had recently been reduced to 
washing in hard water. Lo ve to ay dear husband 

from Annao 

Li ttle MetiG , July 
,J-

Dearest B. Ph' d' ft' d.J.. h h I 1 h dapa as arrlve In sa e 7 1 an oug sc arce y ope, t., 

you would come with him, I confess to a little feeling of disappointment in 
not seeing you - I had even put on a ne~ cap that hamma has made for me in the 
uncertain hope that it might ma.ke me looh: fai rer in someone I s eyes . 

The day has passed as usua.l, mornin g on the beach, when Janie and I read 
together for an hour, and thon bathed. In the afternoon J an i.e and I perched 
ourselves on a rock, and sketched the scene of the wre Ck, intending to try and 
fill it up from memory - if we succ eed it will be something quite out of the 
ordinary. 

;.Ve have had capi tal news tonight, VJilliam ha s got a " Hillar prize tI 

for his paper sent to the Eng. Society o f England - 40 pounds a year for three 
years, is not that 11 galoptious " as 30 p11 ie would say ? 

Yoo must not do any work when down h ere, I v/ant to have you spend 

whole mornings with me and the 11 papouse 
11. 

Daylight wanes, and I must go below and join the family . A nna. 

Little Metis, July 22nd. 1878. 
11 Such an eventful day, dear cst ! - As I told you the morning 

opened wet cold 8.-71d stormy, the wind continued to rise till tho waves were 
tremendous , no English resident had ever seen anything like it, and the nat
ives said it was like one of their winter storms. Of course everyone be gan to 
fear for their boats, first the Darey's boat broke loose, and drifting along 
the shore finally was captured below the Botterells', Hr Darey getting rolled 
over three times in his battle with the surf. Then about dinner time we des
cried a small schooner drifting helplessly ashore - the Wilsons were at dinner 
and Eva, Janie, William and I insto.ntly hurried on our most waterproof gar
ments, and went to the beach. Oh hovl cold it was , rain drifting in to ones face 
like sharp bits of glass, wind howling, waves breaking righ t out to a line 
with the Boule- The men from the drifting schooner had deserted her, and had 
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their small boat smashed, hut reached shore in safety, and the helpless eraft 
was roll ed and to ssed and mur.:rbled by the waves , till it was finally tossed up 
on the shore belo'''; HcNiderf; I. 'rhen we Came bacIt just in time to see another 
nondescript barge-looking vessel, break loose and the crew after a faint att 
empt to head for the open detorr:Jined to run her ashore and in she rt}shcd just 
opposite the Majors', they threw out a rope which Percy Selwyn dashed in thro' 
foam and boulders to catch, and all the English presen t lent a hand to leeep 
her bow to shore, not very successfully, but the crew managed to get to shore 
along the rope, one bo y VIas nearly drowned, he slipped and lost the ro pe , and 
~,·.'as smashed down on the boulders, ano ther man ho\'[(; ver seized him and Perey 
again rushed in and they brought him to shore gaspi.ng and shivering - he was 
taleen up to the Hajors to be warmed and dried. 'rh e Ha jor girls had rushed down 
with shawls over th eir heads,while Mrs Ma jor wept upon the gallery. When the 
men · got Gafelyin; a poor li ttle dog waG descried whining upon the stern the 
waves dashing over - 6J.'1d thou Gh we shouted to Percy not to, he would go and 
get the poor little beast, it really was dangerous among waves and boulders 
shoulder deep, planl{s and thi:1L';S floating. 

After that) first Astles boat drifted past, then Mra Majors and Mrs Red
paths - I ha d come hOlne by that time wet and cold, however Ev;~. and Willictr.1 and 
nearly every other me~ber of the community were down watching the boats -
Astles came in shore wi th l i ttle d al:J.al~e, but the IJajors skipped about bot. tom 
up and was with difficulty rescued by a line of people holding on to a rope 
Eva and Cllatty both were in ttie water, and Herbert Darey go t a bad squeeze 
between the boat and a rock - that is to say his lee VIaS badly bruised. Percy 
got ducked entirely the boat I:nocking hin over - the oars \'181:0 Gone, and the 
upper part of the boat broken a bito The rTarry Scotts' boat was quite broken 
up. ours and the Hurrays at dark VIere 8t1l1 l"..oldinr; their anchors 

'roel.D.Y it is Gtill clouc.y &nd foggy 2nd great \,;&V8S roll in the f::cui t of 
yest erdays storm, and. I write 1!/ith frosty finger tips, and wrapped in my 
scarlet cloak - '.'/ e 9.re still en joying your lemons, a good many were made in to 
a mixtUre for tarts, and when co mpany eO:Jle s we have lemon tart. 

I do long to hear again from you that you arE) wel l aGain but it wil l be 
hard for you to gro w strong in such heats I am sure you will try and be care
ful, and nurse yourself as much as possible •••.• But the family are going down 
to breakfast, so I must go to, and supply myself with warm porridge as an 
antidote to ehillsomeness s 

. Lovingly your Anna. 

Metis - Tuesday morning. 

My dearest Bernard: 
Yest erday we had a perfect sea-side day, cool clear 

fresh and full of sea-savour~ I was on the shore all the morning as usual, 
and had several li til.e v/alks up and down the rocks with mamma and }lrs Wilson ~ 
The baby was a~ good a s usual playing in the sand, paddling in a little rain 
pool on a rock, and climbing over a pro~trate log with unwearied energy. He 
seems to have inherited a deep inSight into stonee, for when J ani e appea.red 
with a jet necldace on, Eric at once put his finger on one pendant and said em 
phatically 11 tone r! al1d since has applied the same remark to the topaz in my 
brooch - this is hi.s birthday today, 16 mon ths by the next one I hope to have 
his dear precious old father with me - eve~ though I have so many around me 
none of them Call make up to me for your absence. 

ADieu dearest and good bye. 
Anna. 

Metis, Aug.22nd. 1878: 
My dear Love - We wero all very Borry to hear of poor Foords illness 

It is well he has gone to the hospital, but he doe~ not look as if he had a 
good physique, a.."'1d I should fancy that he would at once take the bluest view 
of matters - Poor solitary soul. I am so glad you have been to see him. 
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Hamma and Hiss Lunn have gone dovm to C.:lJ;lpbell tovm to s py out the l and about 
Dalhousie, I hope this will be a pleasure to both of them, especially Mamma 
who so much enjoys Hiss Lunn' s co mpo.ny and has so li.ttle of any selfish pleas
uring••• I have begun Papa's sketch of the for est primeval t and in its half 
dOne state it looks very well, I only hope it may turn out satisfactotily, Papa 
is rather a difficult critic to please, as you Imow. 

Did you notice that David McCord was married ? I am quite curious to sce 

his bride· Papa a..'1d Eva are expected tomorrow - Eva has been to lunch to Cleet 
Lady Dufferin, and had invita tions and attentions in plenty. 

Hrs Major had a party last night , at which shadov! pantornines were the 
amusement. I did not go, an d i magine my regret when I learn ed that chocolate 
cake ha d been the supper. 

Mamma has had a letter fro m Mageie who seemed incl ine d to co me back to 
me, for s he was so fond of the boy - what do you think abou t a skin g her to re
turn'! She was no t v-ery tidy nor thorouGh, an'd had What you onc e call ed 11 class 
smell It but she waS very obliGing and qUj,ck, and I don't t hink _would do any
thing deceit ful or wron g. 

Metis be gins to look quite enp ty, the Dareys go on Friday , The Scotts, 
Majors and Savages int end to remain do wn t i ll the middl e of September, so we . 
shall not be quit e alone. 

Your very loving Anna . 

Matie, August 30th. 1878. 
Hy dearest Lo ve :The ro se which you sent me came sweet and lovely 

a nu~ber of people at the house for the Bible Reading ad~ired it, and praised 
its odour , which certain l y is delicious. 

Arthur BrO \'ITI8' s wedriinG is fi xe d for the 5th, so you must think of then, 
oh that day - I think they are s ur e to be happy~ they have waited such a long 

time'Eric is becoming very obser~ant, I was shocked to see him the other day 
turn his little head round and spi t - he must have been wa tchin g some horrid 
Frenc hman - But oh ! it lo oked s o funny, o f course I scolded him, but I had to 
go into the hou se and laugh, it was so ridic ulous. 

Papa has go t ba ck fro m Quebec, and leaves again Wednesday with Eve: for home. 
he brought some delicious 8:[) pl es do wn with him, which shons that autumn is at 
hand. Yours Anna. 

August 30th. 
11 Your little l e tter Came with its wonted regularity, you are bett

er and better about sending me letters ,. but tha t is just wha t. you are about 
everything else too, continu al ly bett er and better. I am sorry that I ga.ve you 
the impre ssion that I wa s so very wretched the other day, I was only a little 
blue, and I don't know why I mention ed it at all, ezcept be cause I have got in to 
a sort of habit of mentionin g everythinG to you, an d some t.i me s I do feel as if 
it vlere a little one sided arrangement, for I know I speak much more to you .'. 
about my thou ghts and feelin gs than you do to me - I suppose you are natu.rally 
more reserved than I am and have more reliance u IJ on yourself, but onCe in a way 
when you speak as you did in your last l etter of all you have suffered by death 
and all you still feel about t he sickness at ho me, it makes me feel as if in all 
these things you had been so much alon e , and had perhaps had many painful hours 
that I had no share in. I suppose it must be true that I cannot feel with you, 
as if I had been through the same experience of loss and anxiety , and yet per
haps I have gauged more fully than you may think, wha t sorrow is - At any rate 
one day I hope you will let me feel more with your troubl es, as well a.s your 
happin ess •••• I never forget how easily the nearest ties are severed, and how 
uncertain we are of eVerything but the present hour, and alas ! that present i s 
now a lonely on~ and I am far away, from my own precious husband. God gran ~us a 
happy meeting, If all goes as VIe hope 2 more weeks will see us at home again. 

Anna. 
11 
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Metis - September 3rd. 1878. 
Dearest Bernard 

Your pencil lines reached me telling me of your dep- I 

parture, it wao good of you to write when you Vlor e so hurr ied, I am hoping for 
a letter fro n th e peace and qUiet of St Andrews. 

I quite for got to t ell you tha t old Richar dson i o here, arrived a few 
days ago fro m th e Shicksho ck Mts . and was much disappoint ed at not finding you 
here , he had quite set his heart on t aking you there which he said he could do 
in t wo days. 

Las t ni e;ht we had a grand bon- fire, burning up all the rubish that had 
been gathered out of our wo ods and a lon g the shore - it waS the largest and 
best on e of the S8ason and it wa s very pre t ty. All the sc a ttered r emnant came 
to se e it, it being the final festi vity of the season. We had coffee and cake 
serve d round n ear the clo so. 

We have had letters from. George and Rankine to our great deli ght, they 
were v!ritten ·fr om Skedegate, Queen Charlotte l eds., an d s en t by a f i s hing 
sm.9.ck tha t t hey had r~ et, h&d i t no t been fo r this chanc e , a.noth er month might 
have passed Vii thout our r eceiving a v/orcl f rom t hem which rlO uld have been very 
trying . Fo r t Simpson is th e nex t plac e f ro m which we may ho pe to hear. 

'.r/e t al k of t8ki ng our departure say Wed. the 11th, I cannot say what I 
shall do t ill I l earn J anie ' s ( maid ) i:1tenti.ons ; if she is i n the house, of 
cour se I will go th ere, i f no t I will go t o Mam~a ••• I am selfishly t r ying t o 
arr8.nge matt~rs fo r my o\'m ease al1d cor;lfor t , I fee l that I cannot wisely att
emp t much no w - I 8h.3.11 SC2rc 81y have 2 mon t hs y:hen I get back, and t ho s e las t 
few weeks are not sui t ed to an active l ife. 

Little Eric on be in e; shown in Cl picture a l a dy wi t h the old- f ashioned 
crinoline~ looi~ ed 2.t~attentively ann th~ll said ;; Brell a ;; =- he is sUGn Cl. I t::1:11<: 
dar ling . He s t i ll t.alks of you and yo u wil l see he will r omember you quite 
well when he s ees you 

Fondly, truly, darling 
your Anna. 

Metis, September 10th. 1878. 

" 0\).1' last ni ght her e ! vie have been sitting on the shore till 
just now 8o'clock the dyin g sunlight on th e water, a ful l moon riSin g - warm 
as a July evenin g ••••• I begin to long 80 much to be home again, I don't mean 
in Montreal, but with you, f or t hat is the only r eal home. 

Jane has v,'ri tten th a t she is willin g to s t ay for a time and make herself 
usefu~, indeed I begin to feel quit e sorry at th e thought of parting with her 
she has done 60 much bett er la.t ely, and the boy s e ems so fond of her. Hy paCktll,8 
is all done, except the fev, little things that nu s t be left till morning, and 
I am delighted to find that I am not worn out. 

I will take this note Vlith me and add a few lines in town - as you see I 
have got into such a confirmed habit of writing that I can't desist even on 
the last ni ght . 
McGill Colles e - Thursday morning. 
Dearest: All the journey over V/ G have arrived safe and aound, the journey Was 
as comfortable a8 it could be - Eric exceedin8ly good, he spoke perpetually of 
the Toot toot - he lookod sO bonny and behaved so nicely that I was quite proud 
of our little son • 

. The houes looks more in orde~than I had expected and the garden seems 
overflowing with good things for the mouth and eyes. I feel much the need of 
your advice about household matters, but feel at least clear on two matters 
that I must see Mrs Gordon the maternity nurse and get a cook, but I have made 
no inquiries as yet. 

I have not hea.rd whether your mother is in town or not '( but I wr·ote and 
told her when I expected to be home, so will trust to her letting me know. 

The weather seems close after Metis the day being warm and cloudy, it is' 
quite forlorn to be back here without you. 

Your Anna. 



September 13th. 1878. 

Dearest, I scarc ely kno w whether to write to you again or not - Papa is 
very anxious for you to be here i n time for Mondays faculty meeting - I am 
hoping to hear fro m you today, and know when to expect you. 

The weather is exceedingl y hot, and little Eric insists on leading a 
life of wild activity investigating everything with the spirit of a Living
stone or Columbus . He has slept well lately which is a great comfort. 

Cooks seem to be sc arce, the treasure I heard of has decided to stay in 
her old place, and only one creature has come in answer to my advertisement, 
however I do not despair. I sent a note by message boy to Mrs Gordon with in
structions to hun t her up vrherever she was but he returned and said that a 
lady had 11 taoked 11 her from St Eartin St yoster day and she would tJe there to
day at 12o'clock - I suppose I must go or send to the r endez-vous but begin 
to think the woman i s an entire myth. I have heard no wo r d of your mother, I 
suppose I ough t to go and see about her, but I am so unable to do much, it mus t 
be the foul t-o f the l ittle one - if such e.n ad j octive can be applied to any
thin g t hat makes so great an appearance - The great-man-mountain was nothin g 
to me - just Vlai t ti.ll you see me !! an d I have no dress fit to hide my
self in.. 

But this may not reach you in whi ch case it is a sho cking was te of ti me~ 
Dear old Lo ve - how rejoiced I shall be t o see you again! 

Your most loving 
Anna. 

For Borne re~son or other t here anpeRr to be no 
letters from A...Dna to her husb:::.nd during the year 
1879 - perhaps an i nquiry into B.J.H's let t ers to 
his wife fo r that year may give the solution ? 
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It is now the year 1880 and it Vlould seem that Annals 
summer which was just commencinc, would prove to be much 
the same as her previOus ones since her marriage. She 
and her chi l dren were again staying vlith mamma in her 
cottaGe at J1e tis - and 13ernard's first letter to her 
intimates tha t he is off somewhere on one of his 
geologising excursions. 

Dearest Bernard 
I was thinking of you all yesterday in that soaking rain, so charm

ing for the vegetabl e creation, but not quite so refreshing to travellers. 
Still from your note, I fancy you were either in a vehicle or a boat where at 
least your feet and Imees could be protected - and this hot sun will quickly 
dry even woods I shoul d think. 

George l eft last night, he se emed sad to go , poor dear fello w ! Mamma 
and papa seem to be having every hospi tali ty and atten tion heaped upon them,ih i llg. 
floral offerings banquets etc. while the lectures are said to be an unparallod 
succ ess. T' grea 1 l 'l as unse lUg' f tll e ~ Er j .e was as lngne t leat Dean t tl 'or . e h'ldren - k" 
yest erday 11 ;Vhere is all the air go ne ? I don' t fee l any - a very pertinent!I 

question, in the sultry state of the atmosph ere. 
I i.n tend having rhubarb for ci "i nner, it Jus grown in a night like Jacks 

bean-stal k and l ooks quite inviting. The Gpring-beautie s I have du l y admired, 
also the little curls of the ferns coming up •• .• but I must go and relieve j'ane 
and let her have her dinner and settle the knotty po i.nt as to what sunmer gar
ments th e chicks shall don fo r the afternoon . 

With all love, 

Meti s, J une 22nd., 1880. 
Hy dear Husband. 

You are at church I suppose listening to Gome thoughtful words 
that may GO wi th you through the day. Here it. h aD been threatening rain, which 
we quite long for on aecoun t 0 f our water barrels, and also the pl ant s v/h ieh 
Mamma brough t ••• a little now bod has been made in front o f the house, as th ere 
were too many for the old bed, still I daresay a couple of co11as could be put 
in, and I am rather anxious to see i f the sea air woul d mal~e th em more brillinrt . 
Ju s t at this moment such a del icious coo l breeze has sprung up that it makes 
me long to seal up a little in this let ter for you dear , who need it mo re than 
most 0 f us. 

Yesterday we wore busy all day set tling our affairs - 4 or 5 french 
women took their soats in the kitchen at a very early hour, each ho ping to 
secure our patron age, the Vloman who washed for us l ast year is in expectation 
of an addition to her family in September, but still wishes the work - one 
almost dislikes to give it to her, only perhaps the better food and money may 
prove better for her , than the absence of work. 

After" the groc eries were unpacked and pu t aV!aY, I went to the shore 
with the children , baby was cho.rmed'v:ith the sand~ Calling it sugar , and her 
little trowel bec ame more dear to her than ever. 

I am so gl o.d to be safely over the journey and bustle of settling 
and hop e to do my best to gain all heal th and strength for the new darling, 
dear little soul! it is having a good start in li fe, an d our children need 
sound bodies and brains, as th ey must make their way in life without much 
money-backing - but that is, as we see constantly the least powerful of 
agencies for good as regards true success in life. You and I ha ve all or most 
of the bes t things - educ ation, a fre e country, th e light of the Bible, a 
lovely home, and the delicious air here - I alv!ays feel full of blessings when 
I think of how much, how very much, we have, it re ally makes me ashamed in t hBr 
presence of so many others less favoured, and I ccumot but feel what manner 0 
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people ought we to be, with so much - That is the sorrowful part, that we 
fall so far short of tho high airuG, and clear noble lives that we'ought to 
live for Christ ••• I pray that this separa tion may draw both of us.to think 
more of these things, 8,lid when we meet to be more helpful to each other. 

I have not yet remembered many " forgots 11 except the songs for the 
li ttle ones, and I Vlould lil<:.e Farrish' 8 life of Paul, i f you co me 800n, we 
might read it together whi ch would be lo vely - t he j ars were all right thank~ 
to your Care my dear and devoted B. Dinner is al mos t ready so for the present 

A - Dieu, my Beloved -- Anna. 

~etis - June 27th. 1880. 
Dearest B. 

The t rains have boen very l a t e several times since we c m:'!8 ~ 
, it is a great matter for thankful ness that we got in as we did, I don't knn~ 
what would have beco me of us if wo had not arrived before such a late hour. 
Hrs F/edpath's s ervants had a long and difftcult trlp uorrn, 'poor creatures ! I 
fear the olel. lady will not find her house in very good. order when she arrivv; 
tomorro w. 

This afternoon we went past the Astles' looJ.dng for the lovely swamp 
ro ad, but we could no t find j.t, we did find qu antities of Labrador tea in f ull 
bloom, purpl e iris, and forns, but nothinG further - returning I was horrifi c:i 
to S60 a bull tr.ot p.3.st us, Gnd mamr"la knowing my feo.r of such creatures was 
doubly terrified und insi;:ted on OUr all be("ting a hasty retreat over the no<:·.!'
est fence - I fear my condition causes me to be a consuming Care to her. 

We had salnon and green peC'..s for dinuGr, Eric and I shelling the pe8.s, 
which wo both en joy ed, and then \"8 l1ade Ca.noes of the largest pea-pods, and had 
quite a charming time alto gether . 

Er ic is sellin g imaginary fish Rt 3cts a pound) Rnd the clock is juct 
~t the hour of lO~ so I am obliged t o stop . 

Lo ve doar, and all best greetings for my absen t 

dear husband. Your own Anna.Metis - Jun e 1880. 
My own dear B. 

You were ri ght about the woods! they are most per ff;ec t, anfd full 
of beauty - I went i n a little way, in those, just beyond Mrs Redpath's ho u~
and found carpe ts of pigeon berry blossoms, clumps of veronic as 1 wild lill ie~ 
, linaea~ and little wl1d wlli te violet s - al so an odd flower qui te unknov.'U to 
me, which looks like a hlit ella ( fancy my hazarding a botanical opinion ) ? 
and I have pressed a few for your observation . 

We felt a little uneasy about the arrival of the boat passengers, fo r 
yesterday was such a storm - but today was cal m and fine and abo ut 120'clock 
the steamer arrived; many of tho se on board had had a sea-sick time, but 
William and Hrs Carpenter were all r i ght . The vegetables arrived safely, and 
will be an added luxury to ou r establishment. 

Eric and' I walked to the falls this mo rning, owing to the heavy rain s 
I had some trouble ln getting over the: br ooh:s , but Eric scrambled and jumped 
like a youn e; cat - and was much delighte d VIi th various dead fish, star fi.Gb 
and crahs which We found on the way - he is a deli ghtful little companion. 

I do trust tha t your assays will run smoothly to a speedy conclusion 
and that the Logan wrlting will adVan CE: wel l too , for as you s ay each page 
done is a relief to you and consequently to me • We will all be so delighted 
to welcome you when you do come do wn, EriC was enquiring about when to expect 
you tonight? 

I have left behind the little book of F.R.Havergal's Royal Command11 

ment.s " It will do very well when you comG - I wish you would take it for 
morning readings, I found it so helpful, I have the companion vol. of eveninG 
meditations, and enjoy it so much. 

I have both the chicks to help me finish, so my words must be few ~ 
So good-bye and with love to my far away husband. Anna. 
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Little Metis: June 28th. 1880. 
Dearest Love, you write me such lovely letters that I cannot find nice 

enough words to thank you for them. 
. 'rhe children are in som e WCl.yS more troubl esome here, for they want to be· 

always with us; however now I think we have estahlished the hours at vhich they 
must not appear in the society of their elders - Lizzie has been quite as much 
at fault as the littl e ones, but she evidently is r ather in awe of mamma's dis
pleasure, whic!1 is a comfort. Ba by has been rather rebellious about sleeping too, 
and that wretched carpenter not havin g put up yet the additional bars to the cri~ 
we' are rather at her ladyship's mercy, as you dare not leave her to her arm . 
naughty little d evices) if she does not cho ose to sleep - sho is such a little 
wi tch, so sweet and picturesque, wil ful and co quet tish. 'l'oday she and Eric took 
a bath in the r eal se3., Eric Walked in manfully and took quite a good bath, then 
o f course baby cried 11 me too, me too " ete. I do so long to have a salt \'l3,ter 

dip, I wonder i f it would be a risk to try, if anyone would ~ut my 'duds ' ready 

I would certainJ_y hop in some time, without further debate. 


Hamma and.'iill:Lam have been out at Astle's lake all daYt an d brought home 
some beautiful water lillies of the yellow varie ty and a very queer flower which 
I never saw before, I may enclose you one, which may be no novelty to you o 

You mus t have had a ho rrid. exci temen t over that poor man v/ha tried to take 
his life on the 1'1cGill campus, it is too dre3.dful to think of - the for saken 
despair 0 f a humD.n soul, bei'orc it earl re801 ve on such a step - I trust SO)!leone 
will try to assuage the car;s of his soul as well as the wounds on his body. 

I V!onder if you wil l. t hink me more enormous no w than when you parted from 
me. The wiseacres down here evidently think me a It ttle mad to be here at all, 

. but I hope the result wil l be s a tisfactory - I am r:;ure the town heat would have 
tried nie much . 

But now two busy littl e bees are buzzing round me, and writing, will 
go no lon cer ··· ~ith fondes t love 

your Anna. 

Metis, Jun e 1880. 
Hy own dear Bernard: 

The close of another day,. has brOUGht me another letter from you 
as loving and good, as the most exacting wife could wish, and the written words 
you send, are the greatest comfor t to ma o I am so sorry you have not been sleep
ing well - I fancy the heat hi)s been more to bl ame , t han tha absence of your 
( very soundly) sleeping par tner. To t ell you the truth I have not had tlle best 
of nights myself - the bed is rather hard for so wei gh ty a person as myself. 

I do not think of any list of n eeded thin gs for you to bring with you, my 
bottle of Chinese white which is on my de s k I need a8 I am tryine to finish the 
Glen's falls - I begin to cherish the hope that they will look like something. 
If I could take home about four pictures just to assure myself that I had not 
qUi te fallen away .fron the love of the brush, I should be satisfied. I fancy it 
is too late to implant artistic tendencies in no. 3 - unless the lucky number 
has the gift already. \'/ould you bring 1 or 2 yards of mosqUito netting, I would 
l11<:.e this to put over the two nursery windows, I tri ed to tack up What is there 
now but found it too rotten to hold and gave up in despair. 

I had thOUGht that Hamma and I would read sometimes, and that we should 
have found long quiet hours to re s t in - but she seems to carry a sort of busy 
atmosphere about with her , and thou gh the things she hhs done are all useful or 
admirable, they have tal~en up most of the time while the place Vias quiet - now 
most o f the Metisians have arrived, and one is subject to more interuptions. 

After dinner I took Eric with me up to the store, where old McLaren offered 
us our cow for sa.OO the soason, saying it had calved last monday and was in 
prime condition, 8.1so he called Eric Sonny and. gave him what he called a 11 pep 11 

which proved to be a sugar duck of the peppermint persuasion. 
When I was reading the 11 Peep of Day 11 to Eric tonight, one remark in it 

was about the sea, saying 11 One cannot walk upon it or build houses on i.t, 11 when 
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Eric said 11 No it is easi er to build c as tles in the air 11 ! Mamma wa.s greatly 

amused when I told her of it. 


Rankine has been to see the wife of that wretched woul d-be 6uicid.e , and seems 
to be t aki ng an int ere s t in the man, he seemed to be ho peless of ever r e forming 
himself, and had at tempt ed his life in despair a nd disgust at his repeated fail~ 
ures - Poor soul 1 

Sleep overcomes me it is no arly lOo'clock, s o good night 

dearest, I may add a line in the morning. 


Fondly Anna. 

Metie - July 1880. 


Dearest B' I got your letter duly tonight, and as I have the delight of 

hoping for you so soon I won't write you a lett e r this time but only a lit t le 

note, and devote my energies to my other le tters which a r o sadly in arrears. 


Hamn1a says s he is quite willing for her domestics to make my currant jelly 
if they are a greable - PCFhap s Joan might ask them if they Vlill, they ha ve to do 
mamma's in any c aGe t and Jo an could have the pro~)er tumhlen3, and you could get 

. Edward to pick and deliver th e curran ts when ri pe , the sugar they could order at 
the grocers ••• Please s ee that the matches a r e pu t in th e was hing boiler or so me 
safe place, for the mice will be ravenous , when t heir usual s up pli es are cut of f . 
Papa seems to have some notion that mamma 's arrcme;emen t of hd\~ing her tvro maids 
to keep house fo r t he boys i s improper, if you hear anythi ng said about it do say 
you thin)\. it is o. K. - for i~t will be so anno yin g if all plans are to be upset 
for su c h a notion. 

Au revoir is all I have to say n ow and if all be well it will s oon be 
v/ords and not these scratching;~ of a steel poin t • 

. Yours ever 
Anna. 

At t his point 1\.nna'G l etters of 1880 cease, the reason I 
SUSp8C t, belii.nG , that after a short visi t from her husband 
she r e turned with him to ~on treal in order to give birth 
to her third child ( Clare Margaret ) who was born on August 
the fif th. 

1881 - Anna ' s l et ters of 1881 from Hetis to her husband, a re 
sent to him to ,st And.rews P.Q.,. where he must have been stay
ing t emporally with his f amily . His mother having died in March 
of 1879, his ho megoings would not bo s o happy for him. 

Little 	Metis - 1881. 

Dearest Berna rd: 


We still have lo vely. weather, rathe r on the warm side 
for !'-1etis, and con t1.nued drough t - rain would be a blessing for all the country . 
The children are as brown as bro wn Can be, especially Edith - Baby too looks 
splendid , but continues to be troublesome at night - I have only had one reall y 
good night since I Came •• Mamma has presented Sdi th with a remarkable doll, 
which has much delighted her - it has t wo face s , one smiling the other tearful. 
She tool~ it to bed of cour se and I found her quit e rapturous over it, and she 
kept saying It Grandmamma did give it to me, and she has sweet eyes \I Baby Clare 

.unfortun a tely admires this wonder to, and Edi.th has to keep it at a safe dist 

ance from her. Eric got a flag which he considers beautiful. 


I suppose you kno\,l that the governors h ave decided to take 8% off the 
salaries, and that papa has resigned his principal's salary - so vIe shall have 
to mind our pence I fancy .... if I keep strong and well, VEa might do \'Ii th less 
nursery attendance; I must say I feel as if I m~st be stupid when I s e e how. ~ 
much more other people do \'/ i th their money than we do - Fancy Dr Johnson bUYln b 
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J.G. NcKenzie's house for S9000 dollars, be stdes insuring his life, and brin ging 
up that great family. I do hope someone will give some money to the .poor college 
for papa is distracted with it all and quite worn out. 

I am anxious to hear ho\"/ your expedition prospered , it was, I hope a su:c
cess both as to specimens and pleasure. 

~va is better today , it is 80 very unu sual to have her on the sick list. 
The place be gins to fill up, but I hope we shall manage t~keep quiet as mamma 
certainly needs rest and if I keep house I wil l not permit tea-parties. Mamma 
brought two Jacquemenot roses down, the l ast of the soaso11, but exquisite as to 
colour texturo and perfume - I was greatly pleased to see them. 

I would be glad to have come more money, I still have about $500 in chwlge 
and I o ,,':e Mary her wa;~es for June ~~8.00! and also somethillG to McNider, who I 
find a perfect Jew - I believe Mrs McN w hO TIGver is the chief offender - He has 
sent me a bill for 84.00 for bringing us and our things fro~ the station, and 
the major part 0 four nUl:lOer CalDe in Astle I s carriage - I I~ust speak to him about 
it though it be unpleasa.nt. I shall certainly have no future dealings with him 
that can be avoided . 

Kate and. Lena GaIt are at Cacouna settling the house for the rest of the 
family who are to come l a ter. Mrs Selwyn and Nary Hunt arc coming to Metic. I 
scarcely know ,,!hat we OU 0"llt to do about. HrG S. I h3.d hoped h.er path and ours 
would lie apart, but she must needs cone down here, if she clearly understood 
what I thought of her and her boys I ',:rould he:vc no objection to be friendly f.or 
I have no ill will towards~her, but I certainly would not like her to construe 
politeness on my part to an admission that she was in the right, whic h it seems 
to me she would be exceedingly likely to do . 

I have b8en reading a li ttle Y10r e 0 f The ereative Days and like it,11 11 

though you decided agaj.l1st it prov:L'1E' 8.pythii"l,-::, tl:l::-:t if? all tho readillg I have 
accoEplished. I hope t he ReJpaths will have roadings again, I should much like 
to ' go, as it ,'[ould brush up my intellect and. also i s such a pleas<3.nt time for 
working. 

I am gla~ that your sister Mary gets on wel l with her oils - you mus t not 
tempt me to begin such a thing, it occupies too much time f or a mother, I must 
reserve that for myoId aee like Dr Leach ••....• This is washing day and so I 
am in a hurry, Eva is better but mamma is still dancing attendanc e upon her and 
I have to make the rest of the menage go, but it Goes pretty easily 

With fo nd love Anna • . 

Little Metis. July 14th. - 1881. 

Dearest - Hany th8.nl';.s for the money - also for the goodnevrs that the 

Logan Biography is nearing completion, I Can now look for ward to a not too 

distan t meeting•. 


I hope th ~ R.R - a true report, though I suppose in that Case 
your father woul'd be much the loser as to th8 manor lands. 

Greet all in your home from me. Eric wishes me to be sure and tell you 
that he and Edith picked quite a quantity o f ctrawberries yesterday, both he 
and Edi th picked vvi th.out eating and brought home their baskets full, of course 
I assj.sted 

Your ovm Anna. 

Little Metis. July/ 81. 

Hy de"'rest 
~ Again a nice letter to thank you for. Papa's note of Mon

day announced cooler Vleather in which you no doubt share, he seems to be get
ting on and hopes to be dovm Saturday, when he will take a few days rest and 
then off to Cambleto"in - he nO'lf says for a v/eek, and hopes that mamma. will acc
ompany him - I don't know whether she will or no ? 

Reading Clubs - and all sorts of intellectual pursuits are on the tapis. 
the first afternoon ' read ' begins Thursday, with Macaulay's essay on Milton. 

http:pleas<3.nt
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I daresay I may t ake part in these happenings till you appear on the s cene of 

action. 


Baby met with an odd ac cident today. I h a.d her in my arms , and just put 

her down besid e the window-seat when she shrieked out a s if in agony and rolled 

over - I vas quite amazed for a moment, and th en saw a big bee fall from her 


.clothes ,. it had stun g her jU Dt on her fat little leg, and 0 f course \'fas very 
painful - how t he bee go t t here was 0 f course unlmov.'n. I rubbed it \'Ii th whi skey, 
as I had no brandy or allonia, and mamma went off for a plaster of Vlet clay , 
which was put on - wh ich o f the t wo remedies was the cure I know not? but in 
half an hour th e wh01 e thing Vl o..S apparently well aGain. 

You poor dear Love·,. I am so sorry to be away from you in the hateful up

hill grind of t his summer, and don't wonder tha t you feel sick of everything, I 

try to lool~ beyond to vlhen you .will be \'[i th us hero I hope Hi th empty hands so 

tha t ,re may be h8.ljpy wi th the dear children. 


Eric continually t alks of going to St Andre~s - and of everything there, 

he is a go od littl e man , a.nd so delie;hts in his [,ea be.the. 


Wi th all loving greetings 

your lonely Wife. 


Littl e Matis - Sunday, July 18th. 1881. 

11y dearest Love; 


I al ways fancy I will be able to send you a long letter - I 

Have just settled'baby for the night, and as she seems Hlore quietly asleep than 

usual, I venture to sit in my dwn room - Last ni ght she threw up all her tea, 

So much for feeding her ! Edi th asked me Gravely today Did baby throw up all
1I 

her te eth mamma, did she ? - she had heard and wrongly understood - though t tea 

Vias teeth. ~f' t' d ' ~ t d I t d -1- ' h h . th .,
T' .11. -cer 'nc .0Y!l1pour on ::,a ur 8.y ) wen' .ovm ...o 1: ,e sore In . e qUle1:

G\ enlng, I -' ;";""''''0' -;+ '='0 Y""cl" +·l· ..1..... .(>,,'l -;'" nnd '-';--·1"r:..L .,.1-'". '!',' J' \1::' i"8,r·t - I
t:: ..... UVJ ...... . .A."" ~ i l ............... , V v..,- ......... ..1- ...... "",-L,I. , W...J. I..JI...... ... ....... l, b...!-.Ut' .L.l.l v _ t: J 0..;)
u 

wish I more often could get ~way quite alone, I al~ays fe el so much better for 
it , th e trivial pettiness t hat 8 0 often crust~ over one's life, melts away and 
the ,bet tor thoughts cen ris e to the surface, and the eyes catch glil;)pSeS of the 
land that is fnr off - and of that klngo.oitl o f God \'/h ich t hough so nigh is often 
invi s ible to us. The one thin g I envy in man's estat e i s his power to walk out 
of t he house made with man's hands, into the living temple of nature, whene ver 
he pleases night or day. I have been reading Kingclcy , and an greatl y interested , 
but lon ged for you at e ver y page - If we only co uld r ead so~e of it to gether 
down here it woul d bea great pleasure - W~ are altoge t her too i gnorant of the 
lives of t he good and e;reat, I think full er knov,ledge would wi den and deepen 
the channels of our a rm life. 

Papa arrived on Saturday bringing some butter beans from our garden and 

a bouque t of lovely flowers from his ovm . He looks very tired and pale, but 

plans to go to Campbell-town about \'/ednesday. 


Rankin e has got throu gh his exams , some 200 went up and less t han half were 
passed - I am glad that that is over, he seems undeCided about his next steps. 

Have you heard tha t mr. Peter Redp.ath has bough t the 11anor House of Chi sel u 

hurst - How fine they will be ! 
Eric has just come in and wants to tel l you that both the punshons are 

running over, and Har guerit e t s pail also! 
I don't think Hamma will want many tea-parties, she is not at all strong 

but if Hoffatt and Fleet com e dO\lm aG th ey snid about the 2.3rd. no one Imows 
how much Eva may go in for - but I do not yet know if they a re coming? 

With all love my darling and so grieved that you are not feeling well. 
Your loving Wife. 

Littl e Metis - July 1 381. 

My de ar es t c are fulle s t B. 


Don't you beli eve a word of Dr H. and his" obscure di seases in 

the joints ", thou gh if it were the result of nursing and to end with it, it 
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might be preferable to the more steo.dfas t friendship of the old-fashioned !I rh
eumatics 11. As to the oil - it would be quite superfluous, for the butter is so 
good here that I eat quantitieG, and Vie have l iterally had more cream than we 
care to eat from this $15. 00 cow. Dampness I do aVOid, fi ndinG it h ~ s a bad effcc· 
and abo ut eating, surely you can have no grea t anxie ty about my appetite? 

I am s o glad that you can ride dear, and shall i maBine you car eering over 
hill and dale and exorcising neuralgia and bj.liousness. I am sure that s uch exorc: 
will make a new man of you, and trust you will t ake it con tinually and faith
fully as a duty as well as a pl easure. 

Everything is dear· h ere thi s year and they ar e tryin g to charge ~~ l. 00 for 
each horse-ride - bu t I bel ieve an indignation meeting i s to be called on t.hat 
score. The fact is that some of the hors8s we re ruined lo.st year by r eckless 
riders. Mabel Selwyn and Ernma Skelton are Baid to have finished t wo, took th em 
dovm to Riviere BIQnche and back '·/i thout rest, and one 0 f them fell under Hiss 
Skelton - But they have rais ed th e price of everything and ac tually ask more for 
bu t ter than riG :9aid j.n toym - hOY/ever nOl'l that l·jrs Hajor has co me down, she v/ill 
lecture the cOltlL'lul1ity and put thinGs straight. 

rleather is again beautiful and Eric an d I hQd a dip in the sea whic h vIas 
very cold. We have found quite a new flower here, one of which I will enclose 
if dry enough~ it is pink and has a sweet odour an~ some cal l it wild verbena, 
it grows in the wQods by t he beach. Eric calls the rustic steps II ·those clumsy 
steps " and told rile t ha t nearly: all the If rus t ic was off the seat grandpapa madi l 

meaning the bilrll: ! 
I have found ny cuffs in my paintjn8 Cilse but no collars 

With all love r
Anna. 

Me tis J uly 1881. 
My dea~est - I was truly ashamed to hoar from ~amma that you could not 

read ray letters, but I don't c:l.l togother Ylonder, for I know some 0 f then were 
shoc1<::ing. Tho ink I [jot fro :'1 EcHidor was }?urple a.."'ld I foolishly pou r ed it in to 
my bottle which had held blilCk, and by sOrJe che;nical magic the two becan e almost . 
invisable. 

Hamma hasprrived quit e Vfo rn out - 1<',:mcy her three domes tic s t aking them
selves off and l eavi.ng her in an empty house till she came to the s tation . She 
brought some beautiful ro ses t with h er from the garden. 

But all my time has Go~e, and only that I do no t like you to miss a Sunday 
greeting I v/ould not send th:Ls scra.p. So many t hanks for the letters you send 
I don't find th em la.cking in any good quali ty ••• I hope you will ge t fat on 
cream and strawberries. The blanket and other t fuings have arrived safely. 

lovin gly Anna. 

Little Metis - July 30th. 1881. 


Dearest B. 
I~ a way I was disaPPointed to find from your letter las t night 

that you were still in to wn, especiallY as your enemy persecutes you still. 
Now that Dr Roward is away, I wi sh you would go to some other doctor and see 
if they would not recommend s ome more likely treatment for neuralgia, perhaps 
Arthu.r Browne or s ome of the younger ones wo uld tal~e more pains? 

The drou c;h t here is really :seriOUS , and the garden is not promising at 
present - it looks a little like r ain today, but the wind is in the wrong 
direction, still we hope r&in may come? 

I have rearranged our room and it looks much better more space and 
altogether less like an Irish cabin. I have not read anything not even an 
novel, nor have I sewed excep t to darn Eric's stockings which give way witil 
unparalleled ~~pidity - he tore half the seat out of his trousers ye s terday, 
as he explained" he was just haVing "Such a fine slide when it happ en ed 
quite miraculously as it seemed to him 1 pure spitefullness 1 11 I laughed. 



Montreal - May 30th. 1882. 31. 
Dearest Bernard - Just a line to let you knoVl that all goes well at Wallbrae 

Last ni ght I went over to 'Carl'Y's and had a very pleasant little evening v/ithI 

her. This mornin g I paid Mr Howall a visit, not exactly from curiosity, but to 
ask him if he would call and see Hrs Carpenter, who has still in her possession 
a duplicate colloction of Dr C's shells and is anxious to dispose of them. 

The ungainly puppy Grows apace, I think it is a moet repulsive looking 
creature. 

Dearest love, I hope you will find a great deal of pleasure in your ex
cursion" and [!;O to Arnprior al1d .st A.ndrews before you corile ba ck, and if Ottawa 
has no t made you. too grand, I wish you would huy me a' baske t 0 f eggs, they are 
20 cents here whi ch really is rather too much, at this time of the year 

But I must run over end say good bye to Anna Hunt - Poor thinG! 

With all love ANNA. 

1882 - Anna is again spendine the summer at Metis 
in her motherls cottage - as she is now expecting 
her fourth child, I should think another dwelling 
would be necessary for future summers. 

Littl e Metis - June 28 th. 1882. 
Hy dcar8st Husu;J.nci: 

The first day her~ over, mId everyone gone to roost but your 
wife, I really begin to fear that I have begun to i rnb j. be your bad habit of sit~ 
ting up l ate~ for to Olclock ReeMS so enrly to me now - ~e have of course had a 
busy day, but all t he ~roceries and childrells things are now in their placeo, 
and hop vi nes havi.ng been trained, paths weeded., and fJo r!ers planted, order be
gj.ns to da-'7l'1 w('·on us, and aft.?.!' to'1nr r ·ow \7f! '\'/il1 I hope beein regular ways. 
I must have so~ e solemn thou ght s about the wisest plals for the children, I foel 
that in s o many 'flays I have not been doing quite the best thing with them, and 
yet .•. What is best is more difficult to S D:;lo Cl are pl aj.nly wants a little 
coersion, she roared and screamed tonight just because she did not choo se to go 
to bed - the r eform , I fear is really needed j.ll myself, I have got into an eaf';y 
shiftless habit 0 f mind lately that '.'lon' t do at a11 and I do pray that I m3.Y do 

better. Vie have got it noyr ! the typical east vlind and fog, and so shiver we must 
in spite of Warm gar ments - no shore or outdoor s today, I fancy ••• We have just 
got half a salmon which much deliGhts us, I wish I could send you a piece. 

Hail time is about due , and I r.:ust not risk being late. 
Lovingly dear one yr. Anna. 

Metis '- July - 1882. 
11 It was a.great pl easure to get your letter last nieht, and sorry I was 

that your head \'las making you 80 miserable" It j.s a comfort that Harg. has taken 
puppy in hand, but I don't think you need mind sending him to your father on the 
children's account, if they are told it has gone there and that they will see it 
there in the autulJ1n - really a dog is not a joke to feed and care for, stj.ll if 
you want it I will say no more about it. 

I began a sketch yesterday of a sort of bog-hole, which I am sure would 
astonish the eye of the unanitiated, but it may turn out to be pretty. Having to 
explain everything to Eric while I worked used up nearly all my time. I don't 
Imow what to do for time here, there are 80 many let tars t.o be Vlri tten and with 
the house to care for and the children the morning is gone in no time. I am 
puzzling how to manage bett er ? 

The little flower I send you seems very curious to me, it grew on the 
bank below the house had no leaves and came directly from a little bulb minute 
in size - no more were to be seen. 

. Sorry this note is so scrappy but it bears much love to my absent husband 
His lonely wife --
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Matis - July 22nd. 1882. 

My letters to you see~ always a promise of future goodness never ful

filled - much like a groat deal of my life with nnd my love for you - only in 

part, do I succeed j.n beine to you what I would be, in all wnys, if my wishes 

found a true interpreter in my works. 


Papa seems determined to go up on Tuesday, which we consider a most un
fortunate idea as he is really tired, he forgot the flowers leaving them in the 
car. I never saw hi.m more a})parently shattered than when he came down, he looks · 
already a little revived, but three days are of small avail to undo the effect s 
of the past months of toil. 

Hr Hague and anoth er young cleric had a service for the children on the 
shore, and it went off very ~ellr I took Eric and Edith who behaved creditably 
and Edith seemed to have c aucht a elea~ of the meaning, Eric has not yet digested 
his i mpressions, or told them to me. 

Eric has quite a fleet of small boats made from scraps of wood, alld whi t tle~ 
a'uay at masts etc. Y.'ith wonderful perseverance - his own lmife was left in to\\ffi 
so he hos to -u oSe Yllj.ne ,;hich i3 so blunt as to secure him from much danger , and 
let him in for al l'los t superhuman effort. -

Mrs Wilson. is here, she says for a week, I hope it may prove to be Sat fo r 

various reasons •.. I experience a daily increase th a t is remarkable - and the 

little creature beGins to af3sert its right to exercise - prepare to see a grand 

persono.go v/hen you come . · . -, . 


You need not fancy your nemory is fading fror.1 your children's mlnds, EdJ.th 
and Erie talk 0 f you constantly - Clare secrJS qui te 8atisfie~ to declare yo u _ 
!1 gone ~ she ado-oted papa a t onc e into her ,goo~ ?races,. an(~ he seem~ mutch ~lert 

, , bo t.-. for ' r·)r to h) 8 c-reat dellgh ansed \"/i th 
tI 

her a.nd 11<9.s made anenore ana. a >--.-' - ~ - , <' If' d myself0 

enlightenment - I believe I ~~l~_~l have to take 1.,0 nCJ.val stuo_.c. es, 1n 
woefully ignor<:u.'1t of shj_p-bu·Uo] ng. _ 'I ,-,t discusf:~ the Bic question to-


J '1llie and I are bent on sketclnng ana mu,-:. or if I thou<!ht there 

c. _ t ' ,. and return '-:hen Yle CL10 se - .. 0 y tday, we 11ight go up \'/l h paIJc"~ , d:J,... n 0" cour"'e I v.'ould Vlait •• ou eer

" 'oininc jn the ~xpe l~lO ~ C the lonliness.waS a chanGe or your J .' '~n ,. I hO De it lessons fo r you . 
ainly have beGun to en tertaD118.:r~~~;y :~Q\'fe may have a YJet spell to ge t through

Rain seems likol y to fal L.Ou8.y, . 
ANNA.as best \'/8 may. With all love 

Metis - July 29th. 1882 . 

Dearest Bernard, I . d 1 tt 1 h 11 . f 
receJ.ve your e. er, anc we s Cl. ,1 all be well 


meet you on Tuesday at Bic - we ought to a rrive at nearly the same hour, and I 

shall write and engage rooms at f~rs DGGchenes - Bic Hotel. 


Two little girls who were playinG with our children yesterday, went home 
in raptures, I am told, and said that it \'I3_S so nice our children tall...ed to them11 

all the time" so they seem to inherit the fail ing of my side of the house! 

A busy day, and wet_ so I must go - - - Lovingly Anna. 


Little Metis - August 27th. 1882. 

Dear B. We still have bright sunshine and cold air which warms a little 
toward afternoon and relapses into stony coldness at nightfall - back in the 
country it is charming, and after today I intend to go there every afternoon, 
till the grain is reaped, when I no lonGer dare adven ture a meeting with the 
bulls - till I have my husband to protect me. 

I caugh t a monstro us flea in Edi th' s bed yesterday ,md I have no doubt 

that was one cause of her irritability. 


Do try and be as happy as you c nn in the celebration of the meeting - at 
least you will have any amount of interesting things to toll me when you come 
back to me. All love dearest, from your affectionate wife. 

http:stuo_.c.es
http:persono.go
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Metis - August 1882. 
Dearest B~rnard: 

~e nave again a lovely sunny day, warm enough for comfort 
As Jessie had embarked on some baking , I asked MrR Dobell an~ Mrs Walker for t ea~ 
dear me ! they are talkers ! I don It kno\'[ hovl t hey ge t a lon g a s frien ds . At any 
rate I felt I had done my soc ial duties nobly and shall return to th8 peaceabl e 
enjoyment of my oVln evening. I don't seem to have had one really quiet one yet, 
people come in, and one ni Gh t reading \';ith the servants another children - it i s 
wonderful how time does slip through on es finger s . 

Did you see the announcement in the papers, of the birth of a son to Mrs 
F.Gault. Mrs G. was at s6me English watering place ~nder the care of English 
doctors, who seem to have trea ted her more successfully than Dr Howard - I be
lieve this is her tenth Child , and s he has only one living as you know - I do 
trust t his one msy be spared to her. 

The go lden autumn fields continu~ to f acinate me, Ertc Hrs Skelton and I 
were th ere all aftern oon yesterday - I h;:we another sl\:e tch in view when I manage 
to finish up some of the ones I have i n hand. 

Last night \'las I am su:c e a great suce 8SS, I will see abou t it in the pap
ers of tomorrow I suppose. I am glad that you met Dr Raa, I have understoo d that 
he is a particulaJ.'ly charminG r.1an - vihi te hair, and a pleasant open face, has he 
not? I hope poor Hunt has arrived at some measure of peace of mind, or he will 
not enjoy the meeting much or be of much use. 

I hope your si8ter Hary is the better for her stay at the I s l ands ? th e 
enclosed letter is for her froM Edith, it was written oeveral days ago an d I f or
got to enclose it. rVI SI'l'ORS ! lovingly Anna. 

Metj.s - }\ugnst 30th , 
Dearest B" 

I read the pa:~lers l:::tst nig-ht ttll I was aweary, yOt~ really 
must . be having a cnpital time. Those ladj.es who B):pa'1ded on I ndi an affairs must 
have been most in teresting and what a very superior and advanced female that must 
have been who dj.scoursed on cros s-heredi ty" before the medical section - Dr 11 

Rae too must have been capital, and lots of the other things seemed good, I have 
been retai l ing them to Eric muc h to his edi fication. 

My head is still very stupid I hope I am not gOing to develop neuralgi a 
The days vlill not be many before I may hope to see you again - If any of the 
others coma I have asked Hamma to send coffee - you will not forget that lett er 
paper has given out ! All well here an d still l ovely weather . 

Your Anna. 
August - Metis - 1882. 

Dearest Bernard: 
. Many thanks for your letter and the money enclosed, I think I 

will have plenty now to tal:e me to the very end. 
I hope yo u will have Dome one els8 besides Dana to the house, it would 

seem so mu ch preparation for s o littl e. It is a pity tha t your old friend 
Hastin gs could not come, but you will probably sce him and renew your friend 
ship. Don't troublo writing to me love, till the hurry is over, I shall conclude 
you are well and hope to hear all about everything later. 

I went back into the country today with Annie and baby as protection,but 
we took so long to ge t to my sketching ground that my work was not much when we 
did arrive. also got stung on the wrist by a wasp or hornet, but wet earth 
seemed to allay the pain and it is muc h better this morning . 

All love dear and best wishes for a delightful week. IUlna. 
Metis - September kst. 1882. 

Dearest B: the children were delight ed with the little books you 
sent them from Ottawa , Eric particularly so, as GO many bOats and trains adorn 



the pictures. He is already drawinr, from them with much care and enthousiasm. 
If you have or get any supply of the weekly Witness with account of the 

Am.-Ass. proceedings please keop three for me. I have read thB papers much more 
than usual this ,,"eek and you ought to h twe had r2ther a good time. I am expec tine; 
you on Saturday as I h a ve heard nothing to the contrary. I daresay I shall be 
advised tonight as to whom, and how many we are to ~xpect, to reinforce the estab 
lishment here. Kindest regards to enquiring fri ends. 

Your loving Wife. 

Montreal - 1882 - Month? (probably May ) 
My dear Love: " ,I recelved your letter yesterday, and was very sorry that 

ypu had been pursued even to the Capital by your foe neu.ralgia - Poor dear it 
does seem so hard. Papa 8.nd party returned l ast ni gh t in good spirits, and Eva 
and Hamma seemed qui te charrled by the Gov. Genero_l - they told me you had decid ect 
to go to Arnprior, from which I conclude that some of your friends there have 
pressed you to go, as you did not seem yery entlnu~ :i.astic about it on your own 
account , still it surely must be pleasant to see old friends again - I only wish 
I could have been wi th you. I have h:::.d no Y{ord from St Andrews., and have to con
clude tha t in regard to Eric no n ews is good news. It would be delight fu l for you 
to have a day or two there·in this exquisite spring tim e . You and I mn s t go some
where nice on Jun e '(the, \'iO may not h:we such a Good opportunity ana tll e r year 
my cravine; for country and trees and flov!ers increases every year, I cannot be 
too th:mkful that my home is not on the street,i)ut where it is in a nest of 
green and beauty. r

Dr HUll t has !jone to l'~r Sel v/Y{L I s I hear, The lion and t he lamb toe;ether 
Funny i s it not? 

I h'venothi~g more to re~or t : T ~0~A to Sen you hcfore10n~~ a~d that yo~ 
will find a more cheerful wife on your return - I reproach myself with havinB 
been so blue, but you must l ay it down to the physi cal cause. Edj_th Vias found 
up in the attic toda y rocking the cradle, another straw to show the current's 
flow 1 Fondly your Anna. 

Montreal - May 1882. 
Dearest Bernard: 

I am sure you mu st be longing to Imo,,! hoVl we are "( Edi th 
says I must" write and tell Papa to come home as soon as possible, for baby 
calls all the time, papa,papa, papa 11 - Baby is evidently quite perplexed at your 
disappearance and has b(~en on several tours of the upstairs rooms calling Papa11 

gone 11 • 

. Last night I made a tour of the windows before it was dark, only leaving 
the door till bedtime, I think tonight however I will lock one porch door betimes 
as I had an uncomfortable idea as I fu mbled at one lock, that the venerable bogie 
or traditional ruffian might enter by the other nnd take me ln the rear - Don't 
imagine I am really afraid not in the leaet, I only feel it my duty to conjure 
uJl reasons for fear '.\Then I am alone, et s ort of fO-clnating amusement! 

I in tend to davo te part 0 f the f;)Ol'ning to the library and then go auto f 
doors for spring cannot be n(~glected and i8 more attractive than spring cleaning. 

I hope that you will lool~ better and more rested when you return. 
ANNA. 

P. S. I fear matril!lony does not encourage self reliance and courage in a. wife 
I feel very helpless in many ways when you are away. 

Little Metis - 1882, probably June. 
Dearest Bernard: \'le v/ere surprised and pleased as we sat at tea tonight 

to have a box and letter handed us from you - the flowers are lovely and in good 

condition , and the note assured me that you are comfortable as regards weather. 
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We have had our fir s t dip today, splashing in bravely ! Edith asks frequently 
if she is not braver than l as t year? Sad to telllno trace of the bathing house 
key can be found - who locl\: ed it up las t year? 81Hi if so will that person rake 
their memory for n e\'ls of its whereabouts - We had to undress amonG the trees 
which is not agreable at all times and as the population here increases, will 
not do at all ! 

The trouble about provisions is no joko. It seems that almost no ordinary 
butter is being made on acco un t of the cheese factory, and that Quebec dealers 
have bou ght up all the eggs a t high rates, l5cents I believe - and positively 
people have had to hire carriages Olld go round looking for what they ne eded. 
Heat is also a little higher than formerly - fish seelllS abundCJJlt, a t leD-s t salmon. 

I am glad you still think of gOing to Beloeil and wish with all my heart 
that I could go to, our trip to Abbotsford was so delightful . Do not rashly in
vest much there in land, for I fear al l l and o \'mership must in vol ve a great deal 
of paying out and the sea do es SeelilF.l perfect cur a all for crti l dren, Edi.th's 
face loo lw like a peach, al~cJ. Eric' 8 re semb1.. es a full moon - poor Clarette t has an 
anxious expre ssion and is varia.ble and irr:i.. table though keeping vrell enough . 

Eric is becoming qui te a u seful l ittl e felJ ow , but his les sons are rather 
a drag to him - En e;lish history meets with his 1'1D.I';nest a :9proval a lso sketching. 
It is wonderful ho w closely he observes and how D.ccurately he remember-so 

Another day of Hetis we t, \"/h1ch as you lmo \'l is very very wet, so my sketc;h 
will have to wait. · 

Do be c3.reful~f yourself and with much love i\.nna. 

Metis - 1882 - :9robably Jun e . 
My Beloved Bernard: 

So many grateful thc....nks for bo oks and. flo vlers , which made a 
most j.mpobing Post t on i ght - 'nw f ltWre1'8 <'1re lov ely I triose J ac querninots \'Jonderfu.l. 
in richness· and odour, it. really d08 s not seem f o.ir that I should enjoy alike 
the pleasures of to,'m an d country, I r:is'i I could box up a little sea air for you 

·and express it forthwith. 
The reason I did not \,/ri te l<lst niGh t was that mamma and I were out till 

after llo' clock with a poor sick buby at tile hotel~ The whole c ase is very sad. 
The mo ther HI'S Cott.on, was a niece of and brousht up by that Hiss penner you saw 
a t the Holsons. I knew her B.t school but no t so rl81l as her elder Sister Hay--
However t his l ady c a.me down 19.st \7ee1';. with Cl. nurs o, child aDd baby of 1 6 months 
who was eviden tly qut te ill t and the mot her left t he next Morning to return to an 
older child dan Gerously ill at Quebec. The baby here Vias te ethin g· and its head 
much affected. it became very i110n Sunday and t he '!1urse sent for the French 
doctor. I begged of her to have its teeth lanc ed direc tly he arrived, but when 
he came she refused to have them l ance d. as she had heard the mother disapprove of 
the practise. On .sunday the nurse t elec;raphed for 1·1rs Cotton and she came on 
Monday bringing mede cin~ from a Quebe c doctor, who also told her to have the gums 
lanced immediately. The French doctor r eturned and lanced the gums with apparent 
fear sayin g it was o. dangerous thing to do. I fear the poor child is beyond sav
ing and the mother has no ho pe whatever and thinks it must be suffering from 
water on the brain. It is such a pretty swee t little girl, but now lies ina com
atose state. Mrs Cotton has t elegr aphed to Dr S. to know if she may bring it bo rne, 
and intends to go t omorrow unl ess he forbids. The father cannot leave the one ill 
at home - and ' it all seems so sad. Hrs Cotton was married April of the same year 
as we were, and has four children, two boys and t wo girls 

It is too hateful of those printers to dilly dally over your book on Logan. 
Could you not get your part done, and leave them to worry over it as long as they 
liked, sending you proofs here? I shall certainly continue to w look for you 
in August - and won't be persuaded not to my love! It is so very hard to leave 
you to struggle on alone there when tired and not feeling well. I suppose it is 
my duty for the children and the child to be, to stay here, but I wish, I wish 

could be with you. 
I went back to sketch my pool again, but alas it was utterly gone!

lovingly Ann,3.. 

I 
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A'·busy time was had on Christmas day Dec. 25th, 1882 
as Ann a 's fourth child , a littl e girl was born. No 
letters fro l!1 Anna to he r hu sband Can be found for the 
following year 1883 - So now we will proc eed ~ith the year 
1884. 

May 22nd. 	 - 1884. 
Deares t Bern ard : 

Invitati.ons have been rife since you left - One to dinner to
morrow at Mrs Greenshields, which I was obliged to decline on a ccount of the 
unc ertainty of your r eturn, another the same evenin g to Rev , Mr Stevenson's 
which I will go to in ~~y case , as she has asked Florence and William - I will 
be pro vided wi th an escort even if you are away . I ho pe you will find time to 
wri te to E. Gibb for hj.s invitation VIas so definate and so kind a on e tha t it 
merits all due attention , I would have written mysel f , hut fe ared you might 
have don e so also. 

I am somewhat at a loss whero to dir ect your l etters " and half thought I 
miGht have word of you todc1Y ? SU. mmer is cOl~ inc; on apace s inc e the Warm r ain •• 
Do not hurry back dear if you c an attend to allY matters 0 f interest or see your 
sister Haria. 	 Wi th 0..11 love Am~A. 

Littl e Metis - Augus t 13th. 1884. 
De a r est Bernard: 

Just a line 'of c r e eting, to tell you we are all much as you 
left us, enjoyin g another beaut i ful daY, Cl.n (l expecting !Japa to arrive toni ght. 

Yesterd rty the Hevrarts asked t he children B.nd Hary to go for a hay-cart 
drive, v!hich thElY al l s e~ med gre3. t l ~r to enjoy - a11d aft er tea t here Vlere t wo 
bon-firos on t he s hore, and :bric begGe d me to GO dO '.m, s o I took him and Edi. th 
for a ~alk in the gluamins which t hey thou gh t deliGhtful, certainly the effect 
o f the fires ~,'a s very beautiful, C),nd Edj.th f 01.md out for herself that the stars 
do h /inkle - flft er yo u l eft poor l i ttle Edith retired t o the house a.D d as she 
said 11 tears dro pped from her eyes because she was s o sorry dear old father 
was Go ne :.. she expl ained to me al no, in her pretty inno cence, that she loved!I 

father a little more than she did ~ e. 
The chief gardn er is go i ng to gi ve us spinach today to avoid picking 

peas , but I fear he will have to begin on th em tomorrow ! I hope dear that you 
will take all care of yourself. Lovi,ngly 	 Anna. 

Little Metis - August 18th. 1884. 
My dear Love, 

Moth er gave me the money for your expedition to Rimouski 
which as it '.Jas entirely to obli ge papa I did not feel any hesl tation in taking. 
Mother and Papa have both groaned greatly about my not being in town at this timE 
and papa has made unlimit ed offers of money , or offered t o send F and W dovm 
to 1001<:: after children and close the house, or pay Hiss G. as supervisor here 
etc. etc. Mother seemed to ha ve be en quite sure of my going till I told her o f 
the 11 greeat expectations 11 and s aid she bough t things on the oth er side on 
purpose to have me lookin g well, and she has counted on my helping her with arr
angemen ts which Eva is not experienced enough in. Hone of these thinGS much 
disturbed me, except the idea that I might havo been useful for I see that 
Moth er has very little strenGth and in details of arrangements Papa certainly 
worries, more than he assists her, notwi thsta.'1din g his exceeding 1dndness 0 f 
intent. I am as you know very happy and content here, and quite feel it a duty 
as well as a rest to take care of my health and temper for the sake of the 
li ttle unknovm quantity, who may be (~estined to set the 'rhames on fire ! and I 
only say all this to you, to impress you with the fact, that my being here is a 
great vexation to my parents, and to tell you how very glad and grateful I 
should be , for any help you can give them, or any party you could make more 
pleasant for them in default of my services. 
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You will be in the swift current which leads into the B.A. whirlpool, by the time 
you get this, indeed every day new people arrive I suppose , and occupy your time. 
I hope you have got the painting of the laboratory 6uccessfully over, and enough 
of the work to prevent your feeling too much tried by interruptions, for I should 
like you to feel free to enjoy see ing as nwny as you can and I expect later to 
have a full and true account of them all. Tonight - I have again got papers (Star) 
with a portrait of T.Sterry H., looking very like one of Victor Hugo's villains. 

We have had an abundance of del:lcious green peas and beans , thou gh I must 
say I have to do the ma jor part of the picking process - I never saw finer peas 
so large and yet so tender. We have had one currant puddine;, but it took s o long 
to pick and prepare th em that I hesitated to embark upon another - we have indeed 
h ad an "embarras de richesse" lately, apples and raopberries from tovm etc. Are 
t here many pears on our tree · ? i'-1other I R I suppose is loaded - ant~ are there plums? 

Ruth (no. 4 ) talks more each day, and gets more independent, twice lately 
she has run off to the shore on her own account. Now I am getting very sleepy so 
I must say adieu ! With all love dear Anna. 

Little l1etis - August 20th. 1884. 

Dearest Love, 


Your letter sounds very doleful, I hope you don't mean to 

say you 2re Buffer ing from anything approaching to a sunstroke - I don't seB ho~ 

you manae;ed to exist a day Vii t.hou t a strav., hat, and indeed an umbrella seems to 
me a necessity. 

I was sorry that Mother would not stay a few more days here t but really 

there is a great deal to do in regard to preparing invitation 6ards etc. which 

all can be done before the meeting pro per beGins. 


Pis8 Gair(J1er, Y/ho I fjnd 18 moJ:'"c; ,::::rcat Qffol~tG to 81::Gtc~, I :::':1 Going to 
take in to\'!) and try to do a l:L ttle myself by the way - but I fear my record for 
this summer will be poor - Indeed yesterday I ftearly put a stop to several things 
b esides sketching, for I trippe d on that step at. the entrance of the shed, and 
fell my v/ho le length on the flo or - I ro a lly felt such a general shaking up might 
have unpleasant results, but today I ho pe all need for anxiety is over, though 
I feel stiff and sore - don't tell mother she v!ill th:, nk ita judgment because 
I would not go up for the meeting. I long to have all this fuss and hurry over in 
town and you bacl\: aGain, it will be as qUiet then as when Vie first came down. 
Do be careful of yourself love - and donl t l~se those precious 4 Ibs before you 
come bacl<:e 

With all love Anna. 

Little 	Metis - August 24th. 1 884. 

My dearest husband: 


I had a nice lon g letter from you last night from which I learn 
ed you had been tp St Jerome - which I am sure would interest you - what you 
said of Bonney quit e confirmed my opinion, of him, I only wish you could have gone 
wi th someone better y.'orth knowing, some ereat luminary of the age. '!le saw a large 
steamer go up this morning, probably th e Parisian with its frei ght of wisdom and 
knowledge - the ten days a t sea el11 give more opportunity for interchange of 
idea, than the few of the meetings ••• I am sorry you should stil l distress your
self about my absence from the meeting, and a telegram to brin g me up would only 
have troubled and worried me ••• you always tell me I forget about previous times 
and exaggerate the discomforts of the present - but it seems to me I am·as burd
ened now as I ever was shortly before the event - while it is more than two 
months off yet, so pray dear, do not imagine there is anythin g to be done, or 
thought about the matter but to make the best of it, you in town and I here. 

r fear the whole vineyard is rapidly assuming the appearance of the 

sluggard's ground, weeds and wildness on all hands , . but we still continue to 

reap ample fruits from your former diligence. 
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Tonight for the first time we have had a fir e , a fierce storm of wind and rain 
having descended upon us from what quarter I c annot t ell, as I prefer inside to 
any outdoor investigation but it seems to have como directly from the sea. 

r dare say Lindsay Russel will be a pl easant comrade to ha ve in the house 
with you, and will give no troubl e - I am sorry tha t you should ha ve no paper 
for the meeting. The Hontreal weather , if not too warn: will make the grounds a 
charming place, you oUGh t to have outdoor seances . Hother 's teas will be the 
bright spot upon which the memories of t~ visitors dwell, espec i a lly if ices 
and iced drinks abound. ' . Lovingly Your Anna. 

Metia - August 27th. 1884 . ' 

Dearest : 


You will no w be in the full tide of your visitors and enter
tainmen ts - all kind s of Canadians seem to b o wakin g up to th e interest of the 
occ a.si on and flocking in from eas t and west and I f ancy t hey Vlill be more trou
bl esome then the strange rsy for each one w:i.lJ consider hj.msel f overlool~ed if net. 
specially notic ed . T. h (~ve not yet hcardif the VIi l sons and Alic e Crow arrived 
in good time and have ol'g.::mized themselves into El. hel p l'ul and effici en t carp 
for your assistance . A 1 8t ter fro:n Floronce ] D.Bt night tells me that \'iilli am 
has got a te~porary a pPointment ~i th the C. I' . H. she ~eems to be a'daily vi s itor 
at the college~ s6 if you manage to make alJ, t hese work for you it ought to ba 
so me relief. 

With love to all your party f t· ~ 1- very a fe c 'lona~e y Anna. 

Lit t le Metis - August 30th. 1884. 


Deqrest B~rn2rd: 


I am quite fati ~uo d with re a ding the papers , an occupation I 
am neve r Duch addi cted to, and now I feel obliGed to look over the endless a Cc
ounts of the mee tings and pape rs - I find it indeed a weariness to the fl esh 
and spi r it. 

Yo u are all I conc l ude in a mal - s trom of excitement as no one h as 
deigned to write to me for th e l ast 3 Or 4 days - I f Dr Wilson a t all resembles 
the picture 0 f him in the 11 star 11, he has en tirely ou tgrovm my r emembran c e of 
him - I could not trace a line or fe a ture of his face, as I knew it. 

The anno uncemen t of papa 's lmighthoo d , seems to have come in well vdth 

the grand fe te in hand - when I was t elling the children of the titles of thei~ 
grandparents, Clare i lTlllled tately inquired 11 and who i s Aunt Eva noVl? 11 evi
dently thinking the process of transformation an extensive one. I am amused to 
see that the Ass . cont emplates l eavin g various donations behind them as sou
venirs to McGill, they must be sensitive to an a ttitude or air of Mendica~~y 
about the coll~ge for surely no one would attempt to beg of them. Complaints 

I see are made of the seats a t the Medical School, if really so uncomfortable 
it is a sin to keep th e s tud ents on such hard and un comfortable seats. 

The poor Redpaths had Cl. great fright l as t ni Gh t, they have ha d constant 
fires, and the arran gemen ts of their fireplace must have been defective for 
the beams below bec ame so heated as to take fi re and there WaS a great to do 
but the d~mage is slight I believe. Thei r chi ld who ha s had diptherea is quite 
better, but the doctor said they had a bad time with it, severa l people ob
liged to force its mouth op en to see or ope r ate on its throat. 

The usual cattle troubl e has been in force l ately, horses were turned 
out of the garden lately and pi gs have been daily hunted and really destroy so 
much - I found today s ome kind hearted person had let do vm the bars of the 
fence over the edge of the bank, where seemed the pigs path so Eric and I had 
to rebuild it, neither easy or satistactory in restilt, it wants much more eff
ectual repairing than ours - Mother's gate too is again broken open, and I 
must have it nailed up again. 
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Don't trouble yourself as to that novel of B.Ly t tons, stortes are in any case a 
snare, and I flourish better on more solid food, I sat up half the niGht reading 
that "Shirley" y:h"Lch is et powerful and clever book of a unique type. The Arabian 
Nights has not co me - I daresay Fisher like everyone else has been head over ea rs 
on account of the grand. doin gs . 

The Reward ' 6 dog bi t Eric a few days sinc e - not in 8.nger, and the bite 
being through his trousers scarcely more than br uised the skin, still I hastened 
to apply c arbolic aCid, rather in severe measure I fear, for the burn is worse tha 
the bite, hOVleyer neither are I hope of any con Gequence. 

I have h :,.d no word from any of your peol-lle since you left, I hope they . 
are well, perhaps you have heard .0 I don't thin k I shall write to you any more 
you don't deserve it, you have written so littl e to us, but in any case I hope 
you are well and happy and we shall be very ve ry glad to h ave you wi th us again 
if thus it be deCided  Host affectionately yours Anna. 
Little Xetis - Sep tember 2nd. 1884. 

Deares t Love. 
1 have got your two letters which were very welcome it was so l ong 

since I had he ard a word f rom yo u, thou gh I qu ite understood how it was - still 
I mi ssed the words of lo ve from BY dear old hu sband . 

I have j as t. had a long letter from Ranki n o , dated Eombay - I must se_nd it 
to mother, and she mi ght gixe it to you to brin g back to me . I am very grieved 
to hear such poor accounts 0 f your s:i.ster ?iar y, I don't wond er you look darkly on 
such symptoms,. though I have never been personally in con tact with s uch, I think 
I inherit from mother a horror of all forms o f lung trouble. I don't see how 
Mary1s.going away would be of benefit, unless strongly adVised by a medi ca l man 
t o do 8,). /Lt hO;·.. G she h<:;.s quiet, good .J.~.r , CJld:-,ll cor:fol.~t= arc at h ar-i for her .. 
I personally am no t likely to be of much ser vice to he~, but will be anly too 
gla d to do wha t I can for hor before l'ovember. 'iio uld not al l this make you mo re 

. wishful that your f ctther should have change and variety here, could he not join 
you in to vm and come on here wi th you, uhi clI Yloul d save the delay 0 f your goinr; 
to st And:cews ? . 

I coul d ·pour forth a host of small woes and Vlorries to you, the creatures 
alone ( pigs and calves and hor ses and COVlS ) t iwt have trespassed upon our 
grounds , and nearl y destro yed the garden , have tired me out, and indeed, though 
I knoVl ve ry well the irritibility and tiredness are in myself, and only called 
out by these little things, they trouble me none the l ess. The water too from 
our well no :Lon ger seems good, and I c an't bea r to drink it, I wish I Imew if it 
is really unwhol esome or not? but I ~on't grumble about trifles. I have had a 
full day, Mrs Savage came and paid me a long vi s it this morning, not at a very 
o l)portune time, and in the a fternoon the Hiss Hil l ars called - and the pigs 

called several times and finally I found out th ey belon ged to Wm . Astle, so I 

called upon his w~fe and complained - I YOW I would have shot them, if I only 

h ad Imo wn how to lo ad the gun ! 


Please bring oil or so mething for Eric's cough, he really coughs shockingly 
in the mornings,. wou1d you also brin g the little letters the children have sen t 
you, I would like to keep them in their memory books. 

Lovingly Anna. 
Little Metis .- September. 

Dearest Bernard: 
Papa has arrived looking none the better for his struggles in 

Montreal, and Hamma hopes to keep him till Monday for a little rest - I Vias very 
irate to find papa had brou ght about half a bushel of our lovely peach apples 
in a hopelessly green state, and to be told tha t George ha d picked the whole crop 
and deposited the rest, I don't know where, such an idioti~ thin g to do, as.if 
any apples were fit to pick now - please assure him we would prefer to appolnt our 
ovm days for such deeds. P . th 

Two or three "Stars" arrived last night with a wood-cut of apa ln em, 
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and a long life of him which I have not yet re ad, another article is to appear 
in the Gazette when the title is announced, papa was correct:Lr, g the p:roof of it. 

Bonny who we wrote about before seems to have found that Canadian s had 
some ideas worth considering, a...."1d to have yieldod some of his stubborn E.'nglish· 
precedents in consequence. 

I am hopin g to hear from you tonight, mother had a letter from Florence i n 
which she said she and William were goin g to t he college to welcome you at bre Ak
fast, so you must have had quite a jolly party •••• Tell me what you think of the 
carpet and the tinting at the coll ege ? and if you could without much trouble 
se~d me a small bottle of marking ink I would be very much obliged. 

With all love a ffection a tely AI-Y NA. 

LETTERS Fl<OH 'rEE CiHL DREN TO THEIR FATH "~R. 

Dear Father: 
I hop e you '.'Till come back here. Thank you very 

much for that nice little book you sen t. Now I am very 
lonely, nearly all the children have gone to torm, i?Jld 
no w I don't know what I will do without yo u f a ther dear. 
Yesterday we had a fine bon-fire and J ack Sava e e cam e to tea~ 
The piggi es came and eat all our pota toes and I did not like . 
that at all f~r I wanted some nic: s potatoes, and two times I 
had to ch8.se them right dO\,ffi to As tles, and I was quite out of 
breath. 

From you ~ loving little Edith. 

Dear Papa: 
Please send us our SCl';;_!;tu:c'u ~)l'!~zle it is in the 

library on to p of the books on t he first shelf. 
We have not bathed yet it is so cold and wet - today is 
very wet we can't go out at all. ~e got some beautiful 
flowers and 1i ttle trees and moss and Annie made a fairy
land for us 0 f th em - no w mamma is going to read a nice book 
to us so good bye . 

From your loving little Erie. 

Dear Father: 
I hope you will come back soon, I wonder where you 

have been in the museum - Mother says the prayers and she has 
to be father, and I'll give you a ginger biscuit and a bouquet 
of flowers and such a prize to mali:e you laugh~ it. is going to 
be a very nice picture, because you are so dear, and I'll give 
you· a nice pleasant word and send a kiss to you and I will send 
a sketch of a shell and such a remarkable doll, her nrune is 
Flossy Gertrude , she is go ing to Matis. I hope that will be a 
nice doll that you are go in g to buy me , I would like the doll 
with a dress that buttons down th e back like little girls have 
and the dress to come off please. I hope you had a nice room on 
the ship. I hope you will have nice parties too. I ho pe you will 
COlne back soon very strong so that you can do hard work and be 
a carpenter and mend up things. You might write a letter back to 
me. 

Affectionately from your loving little Cl are . 

Summer being over , Anna' 8 letters cease till the follov/ing sumlller season . 
1884 was however an interesting and important year as it was the year of the 
B.A.Heeting in Hontreal, of Sir William 's Kni ghthood and also of the arrival 
of Anna's fifth child - Conrad Dawson born on November 17th. 
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Montreal - Sunday May 24th. 1885 

Dearest Berna rd: 
It se ems alte ndy lon g since we said go od- bye t hough 1 have 

as yet sc arcely realized that you a r e so f ar away , I find Myself looking for 
you at various times 8.nd mentaly re;i;erring fJ.uost ton s to your de ci sio.n from 
sh eer force of habit and ngai ns t the light of reason. 

Your father and Laura le ft early Saturday and I spen t most of the day 
in putting your remnants away , insuring af,atns t moths etc. 

George came do wn in the evening , and in tends going \7est t his we ek - The 
Vanc ouver coast i s to be his summer s work, &'1d he t a l ks of trying to get a 
steam l aunch to take him about if pOSSible, he seems cheerful and spoke much 
of you and your plans - he says there is a capital Mining School a t Zurich, and 
advi ses yo ur going direc t to Cook's Agcncy as to routes, and SOllle of thei.r 
circular ticket s are cheap and t hey undertnke to give informat ion about eVDry 
route and mode of travel. 

I have just come up fro m tea a t the colleee ••• t he trees are almost in 
full l eaf, and the gardens overflowing with narcissus and bleeding heart. 

Clare is anxio us to know i f in case of your being very ~ea-sick, the sai~ 
ors will t elegraph to us - and Edith inquires n6 to whether you \'Ii.ll have any 
fi reworks on the Queen I S birt hd.ay ? I fa.11cy I shal l hn\'8 to devote mysel f to 
Pin-wheels on thnt festive evening, as Geor ge has gi ven Eric money to purc hase 
these luxuries. Eric and :Sdi th went up to l'; r s l'Jolsons this afternoon to t ell 
her you ,'!8re off etc and I hope they got t hrough the vh,it with credit.o 

Please notice all the c11ildrell you sec en d tell l~le how t~1ey are managed 
and the results. Lovingly il.nna. 

Wallbrae Place, Montreal, May 31st. 1885. 

I i magine that this ought to be on time to reach you ju s t be
fo re you leave England t and that nayhep you \'iill feel a l it tle blu e at mal..::ing 
th e change of from EnGlish to fo reign lands~ once there I am sure you will ho.ve 
full occupation and in tE:'rest, I Viill lo ok eagerly for 118WS from London and once 
the chain of co mmunication is fairly established your farawnyne ss will no t t 

seem so great. Our plans are so mewhat remodelled now as Willi am has received 
Budden orders to go up to Lake Superior for some work, as usual , his orders 
a re very vague and his work , the t ine e tc . very unc ertain, hOTIever he eoes to
morrow morning, and Florence will Co me to Metis the followin g Monday , and if 
the house is in order go to Mother's - this does not sui t any of us very well 
but it c an 't be helped and it will be a e r eat economy and a capital health arr
an gement for Florence . 

I shall be very busy all t his week and will I fear not have time to go 
on intended scouts with regard t o educiation, but I wil l possess myself of add
resses and be 8.ble to vlri te to people from Het:Ls - papa strongly advises the 
governess pl a.Dt and certainly the expense i s the main hindrance? 

"Boysie" (Conrad) co n tinue s very s\,/(-let and good, but is an early riser or 
rather vlaker l:.z vl a re con tinues to complain of her tooth, The Fleets are going 
to Metis, and are agi"Cating to ge t a doctor to be there all summer, I hope 
they will succe ed o 

'tou soe how the force of habit l eads me to mention all "Che little thin gs 
o t' the d.aily routine - an d 1 hopo you a re imbi bing a much freer air and expan
ding in mind and body under the good influence and stimulous of many men and 

many minds. 
l'he building of the medic al::; is progressing rapidly, and the laboratory 

roof has been raised up an amazing height,and tnere is pOised\"Cill walls are 
run up to meet it. 

I hope tha"C by next week I shall be able to i'l9port all "Che hurries and 
Vlorries over and a pleasant summer begun ••• Eric has fllnny giants who beset 
him at present, but any day he may bee in to rule them, 1 hope it may be soon ( 
The house is very empty without you, no"Cv!ithstanding the patter of many feet. 

with all love Anna. 

http:birthd.ay
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Wallbrae Place - Montreal , June 1885. 

Doarect . . 
v 0 'I fear I shall have agai~ to send you a hasty scrap - but if 

all goes well next Friday ou ght to bear you a more restful and pleasant epistle 
full of sea breeze s and quiet. I have r oal ly had a dreadful week, Clare crying 
with toothache the best part of four nights - you may fancy the trio, Boysie 
Clare and I keeping each other av/ake and each one crosser t han the other - but 
that is scarcely fair to Boysie, who real ly was the most patient and cheerful 

among us.Baryta wedding too, Gave me no cnd of tr(lu.ble, flov/e rs and flurry and 
some bad mistake waS made over her box of china•••• I can't begin to tell you 
how mc'J1Y things have made th emselves in to demons for my eS1)Gcial beneft t 111<:e 
the old Bong - in the beautiful Scotch you love so well rt There's nae luck about 
the hoo se, when my good JUan IS awa rt Ho\,/Cve r haVing had a good sleep last night 
and ho pe that Clare's tooth will be appeased in time, three of my packages pack
ed and roped u:p- and a l arge sum of manGY paid a\'i 0.Y , relieving me from the heavy 
burden of wealth, I begin to feel more Cheerful. IfCarpyll has been most exceed
ingly ldnd in driving me about and in taldng the children and inviting them for 

dinnerr hav~ accumulated quite a mass of reading Daterial fof Me tis for myself 
and the cbildr~n, Ylhether I v/ill get through it is another matter, but I have 
not taken much work and mendinf; and kn:Ltting Vlill be the chief I shall try ther G 
leaving all greater matters to fate and the fall ! 

Eric has been away all day with pa~a at Abbotsford, I am ~ure he will hav e 
long stories of nIl the wonders, he to ok the v~sculum with him, though I warned 
him of its troubl e, but he tilOught he v/ould go tllrough it all in the noble caus e 
of science. 

It is wonderful to Gee ho~ the building before us rises up - very thick 
and solid brick work - your portion too goes quickl y though the back exten s ion 
has met with unex~H~(;l8U Uiffj(;ulty i:'r(l'?j t;le water, ",uthori t;J.cs i nsisting upon 
shape or size being altered on account of their Dain 9ige8 - another worry for 
papa - but he will now stay on at the c ~l~ ege E11en keeping house. 

Boysie sits u9 so strongl y, Annie put hi m in one of the cribs yesterday 
and he pulled himself up on his feet amt very ne3.rly fell out, just imagine such 
a feat for 6 months ? 

With all love 

Metis - June lOth. 1885. 

My dearest: 


We Vlere all ready for the road in very good time on Honday and I 
had the glorious i ndependence of seeing all the f amily out, then turning out the 
gas, -and locking the empty hous~ myself. I had no help from Hamilton, as only 
the day before two of his Children were pronounced to have sc~rl et fever. All 
our young ones were of course wild to be off but by the time a porter with very 
great mouth and little brain had slo wly manaGed to get the berths in order, they 
were glad enough to turn in. Boysie was pleasant a8 usual but felt obliged to 
wake at 4 A.M. to observe his new surroundings , but he went to sleep again and 
slept on long after the surley porter had rousedme by a poke in my arm. We had 
breakfast in the car, and went out for dinner which as usual was excellent. 
We arrived at 3.15 P.M. and had a bitter drive, cold north wind and gloomy sky 
the wind died dovffi shortly after reaching the house, and this morning it is lov
ely as I had reason to know being forced to get up at 4 A.H. to chase a flock 
of sheep all over the two estates - our fence not yet being in repair after the 
flood. Our cottage has again been entered - brandy bottle half emptied, one of 
the beds used and drawers opened - your cupboard burst open, a pane of glass out 
of the back bedroom etc. To my surprise, there are no keys to be found for eithe: 
the cellar or the back door, if I CE!J1not find them I must have the locks man
ipulated tomorrow. Clocks I observe detest Vlom.:'11kind and play them a trick at 
every turn, the one I brought from home declines to go in any position but lying 
on its back, is it not ridiculous ? It is r eally a delight to see how happy 
and hungry and fresh looking the children already are. 
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McNider's hotel is going up fast but will not operate this year. I shall have to 
get our shore fence entirely renewed, the flood has quite destroyed it. McNider 
sent a man about it but he was quite tipsy and had a bottle sticking out of hiG 
pocket to improve upon his condition, so I must cet another. Mother has had no 
end of difficulties out of which I hRvc done my best to extricate her - she has 
Remaud there no \'/ , and to what lengths her love of change J;:lay drive her limited 
strength I fear to imagine. 

r miss you on every side, so many thincs don't go well without you and 
Eric wants a GoOd firm hand, he is the leas t help of any, only compulsion in
duces any effort to be us eful, thouCh he will be as good as gold if I read to h~ 
all day. I h0 1H,) to begin their lesson s next week, but I f enr it will be uphill 
work - the hours 0 f the d ,':l Y seem to c hase each 0 ther J and it is hurry from one 
thing to ano ther all the time, s till j . f I can once make things run smoothly I 
think we shnll be all richt, certainly there is a repos e here in the very air 
that helps one wonderfully and I shall make short work of the little tinkerin es 
neces sary about the place and shut my eyeD to all the deficiences and just be as 
happy as VIe can wtthou t y0U. 

Wc all l ong to hear fro[:} you and hope to he"l.r that you are well and enjoy
ing yourself immensely which is usually the case when you don't expect much. 

I don't thillk I tol d you that nl.'.th droP:9 cd a li8hted match in to the waste 
basket at home and when the others exclaimed 8nd I turned, behold a pyramid of 
fl ame - I threw baby on the bed and Gei~ed the basket but it fiamed so I had to 
put it into the r.18.rble b9.stn and turn the t a? on! a minute later I could not 
have carried the basket-t he basket it201f of course burning too. She is the very 
spiri t of mischief and \':hen I so.l.d you nauchty little girl you hav,3 burned the11 

basket rr she replied with her candid blue eyes raiDed to r.1ine rr Did I ? " I felt 
it was a thing I dared not 1 9_ueh at, c~o she Yl3.3 slapped and set in one 0 f t.he 
cribs for p':;t1an'-;8. Her ea:';er nature \'inn-r, s muer] l:oni...rol gr:1Jtle aud persist611t ~ 

I am sure harshn ss s VJould make her reb ;:> l in no time and rebellion wlth her would 
be no light matter . 

Lovingly lmna. 

Little Matis - July 1 st. 1885 . 

Dearest Bern ard: 


I have again a lett er to thank you forj dated Ha..l'lC hester 
I regret you are not t aking in the charming l~~e distric t with its lone wa).ks, 
but of course there is a great interest in towns though the old saw that God11 

made the country, and man n,ade the to~··n 11 9_1\,.rays recurs to me when I make tran 
sit from one to the other. You seem to have allotted very little time to Oxford 
and.I hope you will give at least two weeks to London, there is so much of 
interest there, and we are all hopin G' that you will wait for Rankine who ought 
to be there about this time. 

We are having the worst possible weather, since Sunday night, and this is 
Wedn esda.y evening we have had a con tinual "down-easter" v!i th much ro_in, we had 
so much leakage the first week we were here, that I had t.he carpenter put 
flanges outside and in and congratulated mYGelf upon my forethought and ability 
but since the storm, they seem to le al">. above Cl_nd below, at every pore, the 
first night Eric had a drip on his bed, so I ho.d to take him into mine and 
spread a mackintosh over his bed, in the morning quite a pailful of water WRS 
lodged in the rubber coat besides the wet fl'oor - today I have tried caulking 
the cracks with cot ton wool, bu t r c an't make them tight - and still dovm 
comes the water ! I hava collected basin upon basin full of water, there are 
also leaks in the attic from the roof, but th ey would not be much except in 
such perverse weather, r fEmcy the roo f being painted would stop them. One 
might as well be at sea for the slushy and untidy appearance of things. The 
older children and Boysie have been very good during these wet days, I got a 
large box for a dolls house, but had to put up supports and divisions myself 
as Eric had reduced himself to tears of despair over his own attempts, I fear 
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I am becoming an accomplished c~rpenter RS I have also had to repair the baby's 
carriage and put a lock and hin ges on the biscui t box to keep ~j iss Ruth from 
meddling 1 I don I t f ancy wood.-\'Jork however, and am not anxio.us to cl aim \'Iomans' 
rights in that direction at any r a te. 

Eric is improvinG, I a m reading ' Tales of Cl Grandfather' wi th him, it is 
a capital book and most enterta :Lning - I have also e~!lbarked on the I Wido Vlide 
world' and find that even C].are delights in it - it is rather mawkish, but has 
a good deal of useful moral and has carri r]d us through much of the tedium of 
these wet days. As for poor Ruth, a bul). in a china shop would best describe her 
vj. gorou8 personality shut up in this wee cottage - . 1 keep her as much as possible 
in the nursery, but she bursts out at any chink like a bomb - poor little soul, 
I feel for her many rebuffs, but really twins ,rm uld be less trouble than Ruth 
and BoysiG, she s pi lls his food, pinches his feet ruld jumps off tables all in 
5 minutes, and with no evil intent - she rushed into the dinin ~-room yes terday 
and. when shc saw Anl1ie comin g said Better not co me in here 1\.11nie it is danger11 

ous for you 11 deli ghted wit.h her happy thousht and the long word. 
Our punchions bubble oVer Vii th \'!ater cmd the garden looks better than I 

have ever seen it before and my kni ttinc proGresses, so the r ain is not wholly 
evil,. and tonight a brave boy actually brought us the first strawberries. 

We hD.ve not 88en the Sl.1.l1 since SundC'(y, but yesterday the weather began 
to be, so to spe2J\:, convalesc en t and to do.:r it continu es to improve no rain having 
fallen but fog rule! cloud and \':ind hoverinG o.bou t unwilling to depart, and since 
sundovm the sky has been aGain ·visa.ble 80 tomorrow no doubt will be fine. 

'1'h8 youn g one s and I Hen t for a lot 1< walk yesterday, first to r·fcNi der' s 
fall which was grand so full of water r th en alo~g the chore n~arly to ~urriffs 
and home by the ro ad , fog ~as all around but after so long in the house they 
were delighted with everything, Edith particularly in creat glee, she is very 
good and vrise beyond her years • .20Y8ie deserves a nj.Ghe beside 'Jashington and 
Cromwell he struggles GO hard for freedo m and.lndependcll1ce , he Ca.l1 cre ep about 
now quite easily, and tries his be~t to get up on his feet, and can do it with 
very little help. His C'(rms and legs are very strong and he rar ely hurts himself. 
He has burned a lovely pink colour c.1l1d 1:i8 hai.r has e;rown a great deal, and his 
ever ready smile is charming - if he only would not insist upon awakening at 
5A.M. to se c how the day promises, I would consider him perfect. 

I took my sketch bag out a few days ago, as I would much have liked to fin
ish my sepias for the cupboard doors, but unfortunat ely had for gotten my new 
paints, and had none in my box. 

I shall write you a letter all on education bye and bye, I fear that the 
difficulties of arranging for the children will be greater than less as they get 
older - I plainly see that even this year there is a restless desire to be fr ee 
and go off anywhere and everywhere, and I have to pl8.n amusement and variety for 
the afternoons 11 the beachlli ·s no longer a DanaC ea for ' al l desires. 

It is however a gr~at cO'J'af'o' rt to find I can Get the hour to teach them) 
having a punctual and early breakfasL really makes all my home duties much easier 
I do not thj_nk I have oxaggerated the iml)Ortance 0 fit to me, al1d I fear th8.t 
ho wever un willingly I shall_I another winter have to take "official brealtfast ll as 
Mr Baynes called it - and leave you to sleep out your wearines s undisturbed by 
such frequent reminders that hung er is d:Lstroyin f; my amiability. 

I sent lettuce and radisbes to Mrs Ramsay today also to mather ~ Eric has 
hoed half of the potato es and we al l took a turn at the weeds with no great re
sult. All send love - we h~d such a nice letter from Rankine from Darjeeling 
I must wind Eric up to answer. 

All love dear, I am too sleepy to Vlri te more ..• 
affect~onately as ever Anna. 

Little 	Metis - July 7th. 1885. 

Hy Beloved: A t.h I tt t b t fIt f . t . d.
no ere-er 0 e gra.e u 0 you or, 1 reJoice me to 


hear that you began to feel mor~up to work. Papa says he has got through more 
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work in a we ek than in the pas t ye a r - he seems to ha ve ho.d Carrie and Richardson 
and Ir amilton all ha rd at it. It is too bad that you don't s leep well - but it is 
probabl y the tea - you likely take mo re' than at our own l ate dinn er, an,d dis gui sed 
with cream you do not notic e how strong it is, just try to l essen the dose and se e 
if slumbe r do es not co me. 

Edith has had so~e hives, and is involved i n gre a t confession on the sub
ject - she said to me those bad bees like to eat littl e children don't they11 

mamma? 11 she thou ght the hives were made by the bee bites , which was quite as 
reason abl e a hypothes is as many on e hears. 

. I ha ve been dabbling ~ith Eva's oil pai n t s today with wh a t r esult you will 
see when you co me . 

I am n ever goin g to re pOrt baby's goodness again, for he was s o fi gity l as t 
night, it was because of mosq uito es , such small ones but very noi sy , I must put 
gauze over t he window thougb it c ertainly is inconvenient over a window like our s . 

Lovingly Anna. 

Littl e Meti s - July 16 th . 1885. 


Dear est Bernard: 

Thi s week I r eceived yo ur note writ ten just before you left 

En gl and - you cave me no idea of how l ong you intended t o be on the continent? 
I a!~ so e;l ad you went to PJlt':le r p , I have al,raY8 tho ught I sho l},ld 1i1\.e t o see it 
also hope t hat if you do not find Ger~any too fncinating yo u will Give as lone 
as possibl e to S"'fitzerl and • • "Pari s i s no t wo rth more thon a. few days for it'13 
sights t an d of course to 80 in for tts music or SOCiety wo uld re quire altogether 
too long. Do like a \'Jise sou l try not to hurry but to onjoy , and al so take ca r e 
you get plenty to eat, there i s nothi~g more eastly e;ot than milk, and have 
glasses of it on all occasions before long waJks or tiresome hours of sightsee
i ng. Fapa haG Go t his ~ont in or~=r, anrl h~s he an out Q~se or twi~e with the 
younG ones and I"lorence.,vc have El. r8adin/,; tv!icG a v/eek, one day at mothers and 
on e at Hrs Redpaths, the book P ar~,L:an I s nev! one, and ca -;:;i tal it is. I have tri ed 

,to sketch but really t here is no t hin g n8 :I.r , ('(nd I h9.v8 no t cou:::'ace to GO on lon g 
expeditions by myself - I find li ttle ti~e to sew , l ett0r writing really i s a 
business. HI'S ~~lson has told me she expec t s me to keep her informed o f how you 
get on . I f ear Rankine will be greatly disappointed at not seeing you, he wrote 
fro m Aden exp re ss in g such pl easure in t he pr ospec t o f meeting you, I almost t hink. 
he might run over to the continent if you were at any ne ar point whil e he is in 
En gl and. 

A fine halibut was caugh t by one of the As tles tod ay and we have secured 
a piece which we expect to enjoy to morrow - stra~berrie s are exceedingly abun
dant and I have today been makin g Gome preserves . 

You n eed not expect to see a baby when you retu rn, I expect Boys ie will 
be whi telin g sticks, or turnin g sOr:Jerl:3aul ts by the autumn, he did elil!'!.b up by 
the bath tub yest er day and then tumbl ed in head first, but when taken out he did 
not se em much overco me or hurt. 

As for me I am growing stoutor every week, it really begins to annoy me 

all my clothes are unco nlortably tiGht , once ]3oysi e is v{eaned I shall 11 bant 11 


vigerously and ri co rously o 

Florence ls lookinG be tter and handsomer than ever before, s he is posi·~ 

tively beautiful at tim es, but her 11ro spec ts are be comin g evident, and she s tud
ie s comfort to such a degre e tha t renders her con dition more easily seen than 
ne ed be and how sh e will appe ar by Dec. it ts difficult to prophesy 

All Metis has be en on th e spree tonight , Hother had a party, old Mr Lunn 
and I were at the Savages, and HI'S f/ edpath had a fine bonfire for the birthday 
of one of her boys - Eric was there and I h ~ ve just brought him home - I found 
quite a party enjoying coffee and cake and mottoes out of one of which Eric got 
a hair moustache! and wore it with mueh admiration. 

When in Paris, had yo u not better get some gloves at the Bon Marche, if you 
do you might get me a pair of brown ones •.••• 

Lovine;ly dear ~ your Anna. 
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Little Metis - July 1 88 5. 

Dearest B. 
I received with joy your letter from London - you seem to have met 

just t he kind of peo ple v/ho v/ould make your stay pleCl-sant, and I am Glad that you 
a re reaping soine benefit from your own a.cts 0 f kindness during the B. A: al l the 
p l easanter to receive because you did noe render them with any thou ght of repay
ment. Do resolutely refuse to let your travels fati gue you , there is no necess ity 
for your seeing everything ••• my idea of enjoying Paris is to sit in the restaur
an ts and see the people wj. thin and VIi thout - PAl'1d I have no doubt the life of other 
tovms would interest me more than the sights. 

Mr Dovey is here and the whole settlement fe els hi s arrival , he is in every 
corn er and affair - I say he should be appoint ed mayor. 

rrhe \'/11sons sail for England this rreek - Wo 31'e so sorry that you wil l not 
see Rankin e, Mother had a letter from Georse from Victoria - his photos are spl en
did. I must close now as Clare is crying again with that wretched tooth, I dontt 
know what to do about it ? 

Lovingly MYNA.Little Metis - July 31st. 1 885. 
Hy dear Love: 

I am sorry that you have been so long without news of us, it is 
very annoying not to get lett ers when travelling, it makes the time seem longer 

than usual and the blank greater. I hope you will ge t safely the lttin-t-ype " of the 
boys that we sent as a small token fo r your birthday . I now inclose a painting 
Edith did not get done in time, also one of Clare's wonderful pictures, these all 
come with the most lovine; and heartfelt p;ood wishes I can assure you - the denr 
little people are continually talkinG of you, and even Ruth seems to have larGe 
if vo.gucl':~~i.;t:Jc L ation o of tr.Le f 101'Y oi' your 1.·8tuln. 

Adelaide Campbell has be en down this ~eek, and consequently there h ave been 
various gaieties, yesterday I went over to rft Misery with a party from I Birken
shaw' ( Sir rh:!' s cott.oge ) and some others in a second boat, \'.'eather was perfect 
calm worm and placid, with great hills of cumulous clouds making endless reflex
ion sand sho.des in the Via.ter, I lfio.de a sketch there while the 0 thers vrandf:red 
about. 'romorroVl VIe t all-<;: of an expedition to the Twin lakes . I vIill have to ta.J<.:e 
Boysie and wish a l l the others could go - but my inability to manage a horse and 
the size of the fa~ily make a difficulty. Pa9a to ok all the young ones out in the 
boat this afternoon , which was very aimio.bJ.e of hiD, he is always so kind, but as 
usua l is sacrific in g to his fetish twork' he has laid out for himsel f an amount 
of writing for the summer which mal>;:8s him grudge every hour he is taken from it, 
this mal{es him nervous and seems a: pity for himself and all around. 

I had a letter from your sister Laur o. yesterday, she seems to be well and 
also your father but Gays t hat there is no che.nce of their coming down and she 
repeats her ernest desire that we shoul d visit them in the fall - this brings up 
the questj.on 0 f what is to b e done with the children ,. I do not see any way for 
Eri C but school, thou gh I hesitate to cast the dice by writing to Mi ss Gardner 
I would prefer a first rat e Governess, and we must have on~ before long for I can 
imagine few things that woul d induce me to let the little gi r l s go to school till 
~. 2 or s o and become like the pert rOUGh 8i1'ls I see as the product of our schools. 
but for this winter I think I ca.n co mpass what teaching they Vlant ( th01Jgh to get 
a quiet hou r it i s like fiehting with the wild beas ts a t Ephesus ) . 

We will have so much to say when we meet - dear little Ruth was wi th me yes
terday picking strawberries, I beco.me separated from her by some trees, she 
findin g hersel f alone cried in a l amentable voice oh mother youtve lo st me,If 

YOU tt ve lo st me 11 it sounded so f unny . 

Sleepy now dear, so I must away to lock up and go to bed •• 


All blessings be with you dear 
ever yours Anna. 

Little Metis - Augu s t 7th. 1885. 
Dearest - I am surprised to find that I have come to the last letter I 
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need to write to you, if you carry out your intention of sailin~ on the 20th. 

'l'oday as you knOVl is Clare I s birthday, and she hns received quite n number 
of little gifts which are spread on the little red table - two ' 01' three odd china 
figures, a lit tIe jug, a wee basJ<;:et, lOcen ts, a tin \'!atch, and a pretty work baSke t 
which mother got f6r her, as well as your pninting book which much pleased her. I 
had promised then! a hay~cart drive, and the day being fine I Bent them off after 
dinner with the two Annies - they l ate r got back safely an d seened to have enjoyed 
themselves vhich is a comf ort. 

It seems not north while to write at 1encth when so soon you a:ce to be back 
again and you will be received with no little joy I can assure you dear - I hope 
you are plnnnins to have a nice week down h ere with us 8.11 before vIe go to tovm 
how we shall look forward to it and may God gran t us a safe and happy meeting. 

Au revoir love from all your ANNA. 

St Andrews - September 11th. 1885. 
Dearest B. 

Here Vie a re safely at l as t, we had a pleasa.l1t run up and Hr Gibb 
came on at Co ma - Annie ~as rather sick but the young ones were'as good as co~ld be 
expected so r/e got on very well - but when we arrived at Carillon there \'Ins no one 
to l!1eet us, and not even t he stage .- I would h",v8 gone up on a ho.y-cart had I boen 
alone - but Hr Gibb .r thought I shuuld defor to, 8.lld he had gone; off to telse;ro.pn. 
I sent Eric off to walk dOi'm which he did mo.st r/illingly, and he go t there before 
the telegram and set relief in motion. We ha.d hOr/over 2 not unpl oasan t hours at. 
Carillon. Still I am glad the day is over, so unsettled a..'1d the f..:hildren a little 
too tired to be at their best - now all in bed - and M~ Gibb f lo wing over wit h his 
pleasant chit-chat. 

Al:ceaciy 1,J1e hOLlSt:; looks InuciJ. :Less i...:i.Liy th;:,n. ,'Ifief) we came •.~;:ci.c haS disc(lv(~:re 

shells in the dry bed of the river turned off f~r damming purposes. 
All are very sorry you coul d no t come up and lool';: for you either Saturday or 

next week. 
Very tired - affec tionat ely dear ••• fu.'1na. 

st Andrews - September 16th. 1885. 
Dearest B. - We were so sorry that you did not turn up on Saturd~y, Eric 

walked down to Carillon to meet you - and your father and Lauro. were really dis
appointed ~nd seem to feel badly about your having only a day hero, I would urge 

you staying till monday when you do come, if at al ] possible. The country is looki~ 
lovely and Yie have greatly enjoyed driving about - yesterday we rrent up to the he2l.d 
of the canal locks, most lovely. Today I have begun a sketch, there are several 
places I would like to try but not within walking distance, if you were here I 
daresay I would mannge more. 

The children are all as happy a.s can be - Edi th and Eric looking for eggs, 
climbing into hay lofts, exploring the pine woods etc. Ruth nearly met vrith a dang
erous accident, we were driving I had Boysie in my arms and she was sitting before 
me - when how, I cannot explain, she fell 0 f f the seat out 0 f the v!aggon, I caught 
her by the -legs with my one available hand, and she must herself have clung to the 
vehicle for I tould not have held her whole veight in ono hand. Laura stopped the 
horse - but for a moment her face was actually being ground by the wheel - of . 
course it was all over in a few seconds and the child in the carriage again, a bump 
on her head and scrape on her nose all the damage, but it gave me a terrible fright 

Your father sugGests your coming up by train Thursday, could you m~nage that? 
I am sure you must have endless things to trouble you dear, but when we all 

get settled again, I hope I shall be able to help to make things better for you at 
least by sympathy. 

LQving1y Anna . 
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Mrs J. H.R.Holson (n e Louisa FrothinghA.ru ) was a 48. 
great friend of the Harring ton s - she was devoted 
to younG Bernard and alviay s call ed him 11 J38rnie " 
As long as she lived, she was ever Vlatchful of his 
health, whenever she thought he was overworked and 
run dor/ll she suggested. a trip for him, Md I suspect 
undertook the expense of it - this overseas trip of 
1 885 was no doubt du e to her. Through the years, she 
was a l ways a generous frien d to B.J.B. and his children 
and in grati tud e Anna and Bernu.rd invi ted her to s pend 
many summer holidays with them in their cottaGe at Hetis . 
The children all loved her she was always s o brigh t and gay. 

For us ~' on this trip B.J. ha d a dift of money 
f rom Hr Molson to purc hase sp eci mens of min erals including 
mo dels for the McGill museum . 

1 8 8 6. 

Littre 	Metis - july 7th. 1886. 
De arest Bern~rd: 

I have come to the conc lu sion that you wil l pr~bably ee t here 
on Saturday evening, unl ess of course t hose rascally work men may interfere . I 
am clad you have been to st Andre~s, but I wieh you could have prevailed upon 
you r father to bring Laura dO\,ffi. a.S I am sure 2, summer here woul d be worth much 
to t hem. 

McNider expec t s to have his hotel full next week, but his place and Astles 
bot h look quite empty at present so~e 6 or 8 in each. ' 

I shall be so thankful when Clifford l~odpa th is here, Eric has not pl aye d 
rrj.th n. hoy since '!re Ca!l18 but h:3s b , ~f~ n RO good and thou ;;~htf'u l. and obli gine:~ Edith 
au contraire has been n ~uG~tier tilun I could believe po~sible and very trying
S Cl.UCy , di sobe dien t, s lapping the others af!d If· don't care 11 and 11 no I \'!on't 11 on 
all .occasions. On l y lo vin~ pati ence ~ill hrins her right - I f ear I have found 
f ault too much and those little How~rdG a~e the greatest obstacle in my way, I 
wish they had never co me here . However I told t he lit tle girls that I wou ld whi p 
any or every li ttle girl, wllo rai sed her hand to slap another , and began on Clare 
today - I h0 98 t ha t will se ttle the matter . 

By the way , Conrad had a ride on ol d Mu ckl e's hor s e yesterday - you should 
have seen his e lee, he cri ed' get up , and *hacked it with his tin spoon, and 
fairly cried when I tOok him off, no t a bit· afraid, s tuc k on with knees and heels 
like a hero • 

Now I will stop scribblin g and to material 	concerns, so ADieu 
Lovin gly lmna . 

Metis - August (?) 1886. 

Dearest Love: 


Every day I promise myself the pleasure of writing you a 
re ally nice letter full of other than m'ere business details, or compla1.nts, 
but the evening 1.S s o short and afte r 11.ttle needful stitches etc. I am of ten 
too sleepy - and truth told the l as t few days I have been a bsorbed in a hor 
rible book, which nevertheless I am glad I have read" Fanny Kemblc's letters 
from the Georgian plantation of her husband 11 •••• Eric woul d like' Ungava ' 
which is a brown bool\:. in the dinj.ng-room book case, by Ballan t yne - he has been 
reading a great deal here , and I am anxious that he should not degenerate into 
mere tales - Ungava gives an excellent picture of the old Hudson Bay life, and 
he has j~st finished a book about Norway whi ch he greatly enjoyed. 

I feel deare s t, that you are the afflict ed member of the f amily - I my
self am qUite comfortable outdoor s all day - and more fit to enjoy myself than 

I ha ve been for years
, nothing s eems to tir e me phys1.cally, 
 and I can walk 

and enjoy things with the greatest pleasure, were it not for my stiff knee I 
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I should feel like a ~irL again - and tha t do cs not trouble me on level ground. 
You c an 't think what a mercy it is not to f~el so cumbered with flesh, and to 
be thin enough to go about without a drag. 

. I do ho pe that you will ' be able to COIne down 800n. Could you not be able 
to get Mrs Hamilton to give you cream , that SGCIO S to agree with you so well. 
We have no ind'2;rubber he r e , you [u'e sure to have some - Edi th wan ts her paintbox 
she h ns lost her s cissors ( McCallums 30cents blunt pointed ). Poor dear you will 
be forced to co me if I give yo u so many co mmissions. 

Lovingly Anna. 

St.Andrews ~ Se ptember.15th. 1886. 

Deare s t B. The day hag again come to an end and there is not much to 
tell you - I went for a charming drive up the Lachute ro ad and then home by the 
beach ridge - t he country here is certainly lo vely - I also had the pleasure of 
goin g over a bu tter factory, a deliGhtful place, so clean fresh and cool, and 
such enormous pans of cream and t anks of milk, very satisfying to my in qu isitive 
mind. I found nothing to ske tch on our long round today, but shall search for a 
place to mo rrow. _ 

You have I thillk taken our steamboat tickets with you, you off ered them to 
me, and as I had ·no pocket I o.s\:::ed you to 1tee9 them lon ger , so I daresay you stin 
have th em in your pocket. j~rtc took the little Girl s off on a lon g tramp throu gh 
the woods today, I VIas surpri8cd wlJen I heard how far they had heen . 

I hope that Kate has arrived and all i G in good t rim for some sort of com
fort for you. I have no doubt you found plenty wait i ng to keep you busy, but 
don't si t up l ate dear, that i s ill to begin co early in the session. 

~e all send love ANNA . 

St Andrews - Sep tember ,l886. 

Dearest : ~XCU 8 e the paper~ but I have only a little of a higher 

styl e and must reserve t hat for out s ide friends • •• I am glad that Annie seems 

to be taking hold, for the house ~ust be very dirty , will you pl ease give her 

her wages for August $9.00 she has not been paid . 


All the young on es ';1ith Laur['\ as J ehu have gone out dd.ving. I find it 
much more difficult to keep track of them here th an a t Metis and only ho pe that 
they will not come to any harm - I do not worry when they are \Vi th Laura . 'The 
country is ablaze with exquisite autumn tint s - I would like to live in a carr
iage only the family is so l a r ge we wo uld have to take tu rns . 

Give mother my lo ve and I may see you before you 
get this. Lovingly Anna. 

Toronto - October 25th. 1886. 

Deare s t Love: 


I am sorry you thou ght I complained of your not writing to 

me for you have been so exce edingly good and kind in writing - it was the long 

time after I left before I he a rd tha t made roe feel forsaJ~en. 


I am exceedingly grieved at h80ring such dismal neVls of poor Hary and if I 
had had any idea 0 f ho\'I' few days D.nything could be done for her, I would have 
stayed with her, at all hazards, and not left her to that harpy of a sister - I 
am glad that the doctors have found her out, and hope they gave her a stern ad
monition - unl ess she has rallied, I feel it is useless even to write to her, 
poor desolate soul 1 Let me know how it goes with her. 

Here I am safely at Toronto - arrived last night - it would be charming if 
you could come here for me. Everything is so quiet here, it will be repose in 
deed - only no one anywhere seems to need so much fresh air as I do, or fancy I 
do - or so many apples. 

All love dear to the little darlings- I am so glad Li11ie is doing her 

best for you, I thought she would. 


Lovingly Anna. 
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Toronto - c/o Wi l son, ~t Georce St. Oct. 1886. 

By dearest Love: 
Thank you so much ·for your loving little retter, whi ch if it h£1.d 

no news, had what was much more endearing and comforting , as affection always must 
be. I am r eally ~eginning to be home-sick, and must ge t dovm as soon next week ns I 
c an. 

I have been out to tea several times and Mr Car9maels wrulted me to GO to a 
dinner par ty he is giving ne xt Tuesday , but I declined for I think I will go 
home then and to ba ck out of a dinner does not do - besides it is a long way 
and I don't like the Wilsons paying dollars for cabs for me to dine out, and 
they won't let me pay my own. I intend staying for a r ec eption at the cathedral 
school roo m on Monday as Sybil i s anxious for me to go, but after that, then 
ho me , I h~pe . I feel that I have so fe w months now, to teach or be with the 
children , before I shall be occupied with another duty which must en gross most 
of my time for a (.oo d nhj.le - and I would like t o do all I possibly can for them 
now, and get the times and seasons wiGely arranged for all their varied needs. 

Today.we go to Mrs H.~rights fo r tea, she is better but has boen ill ol ~ 
most ever since ~e saw her l as t - poor thing, ill health and no children. I feel 
less and less inclined to grumble about the pros,ect of th e ad dition - whether 
my mind is expanding to the occ asion or the worries of other people seem much 
more th -3.n my own that it seoms wicked to complain. Indeed. it is no t the children , 
I think I co~ld find rOOM for any number of children in my heart, it is only 
the seeming i mpossibility of doing all one ought for so many that bothers me 
and also the feeling that it crill scarcely be r efen'cd to the will of God, but 
rather to one's own lack of forethoueht, if cares are too muc h multiplied 
Howe ver deares t, I did not in tend to beGin an essay, even on such an interes ting 
pOint. 

','/1 vii all love my ciear go od fn.u:.~b:m cJ  from your fmna. 

,sir \Villiam, Anna IS father, though s o much tak en up 
with college affai.rs)had al-.'.'ays time for his grand
children who he was Much dev8 ted t o- during a summer 
excursio n to England in 188~, the follo wing sentence 
appeared in one of his let trers to Anna. I am sureIf 

Eric will prove a little mrul, and great help to 'ou , 
and I hope Edith and Clare viII also be little helpers 
to mamma , and be very kind and gentle with the little 
one s. Give my lov e to them all, and I shall think of them 
if I see anything that would be pleasant to them in my travels 11 

Anna though somewhai harassed ot this time by 
domestic affairs, is now lo oking forward with comparative 
equilibrium to the birth of no o 6. She has just now returned 
from a pleasant and restful visit with her good friend 
Sybil i'Jilson, daughter of Slr Demiel Wi120n - Principal 
of Toronto University. 

Little Metis - June 15th. 1887. 
Dearest Bernard: 

Tlremail tonight WCJ.s very late, and I only go t your letter after 
8 0' clock and am truly sorry that you have no better news to tell though I . 
scarcely hoped for good news after all the past weeks - you have indeed had 
sorrow upon sorrow in your family, but in one sence it is better to be able to 
minister to the needs and cheer the l ast days of the loved ones, than to be . 
the one who wrings the hearts of those left. I would rather bear any pain than 
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cauRB it to others - but happily, most happily we Cannot choose but 
take and bear what is given by the vrlse and lovinG Father. Poor 1aura must be 
very weary. 

Eric has put in all the pl an ts and don e a good many things very 'willingly 
but boats Vlere much on hi s mind and various naval 8.ffatrs. Clare worked like a 
Troj an this p.m o takin g things to their plac es as I un packed them. ~e had floVlers 
on the tab~e for our very first meal, cherry blossoms and primro ses . Old Muckle 
was on hand today , and has put the punshions t o soak, he brought some eggs but 
paid 15 cents for th em , quite a bsurd, ju s t what we paid on St Catherine St, I 
don' t intend to give that ! Bovey's ho u se is otill beinR worked at, they have got 
a splendid lookin g well. I mUE, t try to ge t window e;1ass , the thi eve.s entereri by 
your s tudy, broke the ou ter s hutt er Dnd cut out a pan e, nothing f,ons except my 
sprin g scales, and all bottles muddled over. 

Do not \'lorry a bout us, VIe are 7, and in numbers s trength ou ght to lie 
1ittle bo y: ( Bernard jr. ) is well, but my supply of rdlk i s not sufficient for 
him. I am too tired to wri t e more, bu t feel for you with all fuy heart and pray 
God to ntrengthen you with his strength. LovinGly 

. Hetj. s 1887. 

Dearest B. It is a charming idea to run down here for a .week or so, could 
Mr ,Selv:yn not del ay a lit tle longor and e;ive you 2 ful l \leeks '- thnt would make 
quite El. nice b::eak 'in t he long sum~er - you sIlou ld have heard the rejOicings a t 
the prospect of seeing you. 

Your l etters are a great co mfor t to me dear; and you had better not spend 
your lonel y hours in blaning yourself for not writin~ more of ten - Vie ar e both of 
u s too busy to do all we might like, each for the other, I feel that I am con
stantly putting aside t hings I might do for you, because t he helple ssness of the 
chilclrell see!ttS El. greater duty t.o utt8nu cc;, but tlU'OUG:l it all v/hat.. have We iH 
li fe, if we do not cling to each other , and grow more p~t i ent and loving RS time 
passes on , not le ss so. 

My tooth is better now, thank you - I hope we have not lo st our screw
dri vel' but Conra.d poked it dOVJll a crack in the gallery today and t he steel fel l 
out of the handle r I don't Imow YGt whe ther a child can creep under the ste)Js and 
recover it or not, it i s too wet today to try, an d as Mother an d Florence have 
none and have lived by borrowing ours, it wil l be a great loss if we do not get 
i t agEl.in~ Con is quite cra.zy abo ll t too l s an d wil l s crew awa.y at: s crews or hammer 
away at n ails for half an afternoon. 

If we may hope to see you so soon, I will not write more. 
Lovin gly, Anna. 

Metis - June 1887. 
Dearest Bernard: 

Your short l etter of Tue sday I got l as t night, it seems to take 
so many days for l'etters to rea ch here and I am anxious to hear tha t you are re s t 
ed in some degree and better; I daresay Dr Robertson wil l take more pains for you 
than our ·venerable f amily doctor - you want feeding up and rest and exercise 
do dear take a dai ly ride when Mr Gibb has so kindly provided you with a saddre, 
and al l the cream and e ggs you can Gubsequently. and make a pOint of goi.ng early 
to bed, do dear make a deep mark in your conscience as to all these matters. 

I know you will do your best to t ake c a.re 0 f Laura, bu t if she seems to give 
up in a heartless or ho peless f ashion, would it not be a good mov e to take her to 
town for a few days to buy what she will want ( mourning clothes) •••• the strain 
of nerve to keep up and benr on, i s so hurtful. 

Here 0e are all well, th e Children lookine splendid, and baby improvin g day 
by day •.• he haG actually learn ed how to scra tch mo s quito bites, which is a mark 
of early intelligence, is it not? It is too funriy to see him make the effort to 
place his hand, but vlhen he gets it on his head there is no doubt about the scrat ch 
scratch ! 

Lovingly Anna. 
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Little Matis - June 20th. 1887. 

Dearest Bernard: 
~e seem to have at last dispensed with our bad weathe~, 

and we shall probably wake up to a charmin g day tomorrow. The young ones have 
found 2 or 3 stray strawberries and I have no doubt a few more warm days will 
bring them in, in plenty. 

Mother had a telegram this P.M. telling of Rankine's arrival in Quebec and 
your father's condition unchanged - I do ho!)e you will be down here long before 
he leaves. It wil l depend very much upon Rankin'es pleaGure whether we rattle, 
over the country, or simply loaf about? I have no idea of what humour he may be 
in as regaards Me tis~ 

Have you l:r:Led whey in any form for your father, win e whey is said to be 
so excellent and even whey as it seDarates fro m ordinary renne t - milk is a drink 
much lilted by some ~ if cold, and ca;; take an'y flavour r~adily , surely if your 
f A,ther di e;ests what he tQ\\.8S he must pick up c', little, though you may not notice 
it yet. 

With all love AlmA. 

Little Meti s - June 22nd. 1887. 
Dear, Love : 

Your letter received toni Ght and VI as the only fruit of t ile 
mail for our two houses ••.. I feel re~lly quite hopeful about your father , for 
if the really alarming sYMptoms havo aba t ed, weakness oven the most profound may 
be built up to li fe again - I suppose from v:hCtt you say thCtt he refuscG to t J,ke 
b eef teas - ha ve you tri ed calf' s foot jelly, co ld or hot a s poonful is of value , 
also \'.rouJ.d not r,'J;:18 of t~~:;:::;'J II c~cr,:i'~:,:;,.l fC8ds f1 

, '.,hich O..te pep 'Loniz8u or pancreo. 
ton1zed preparations be useful, . 

I r eceived t he photos which are c apital as to likeness - will you send one 
,to Uncle Erie U'-,rnp:':'ior) 2.nd Mr Gibb. 

It ~ould delight you to sce the little ones, they all begin to look so 
bright and ripe '.'!ith sunburn, - Clare is a veritable nut bro ,·.'1l maid. Ruth eat s 
better but i s too often enraged and rebellious Ctgainst fate to grow fat: thou gh 
she consumes no end of eggs cream and milk - Conrad will not touch cream, is i t 
not odd? De have had a wet day today, and our punc hions are as full as their in
firmities permit - while the poor flo wers have now a chance to grow, I began to 
fear they would al l die.Dear little baby is asgood as ever and quite sunburned 
he alv!ays looks to me 8,S if he were trying so hard to understand his place and 
duties, he has none of the apathetic or careless look some babies have - he gets 
a salt bath daily, Forie fetching his tWQcans o f salt w3ter. 

We have be gun lessons and I ho,s will get on well - it is r a th er a pull 
Eric's l atin is quite a facination to me, I should like to do all his exercises, 
though I quite stuck at a sentence today, howeve r I saw through it after a bit. 
The children have 'got on wonderfully well with Mi ss Campbell, she is capital at 
drill '!fork - I should dou bt the hi sto ry and geog. faring so \'[ell in her hands an d 
that is what I ara trying to ge t to if posstble. 

Again I say, 1 hope you are t 8Jdng as many eegs and consuminc; much milk and 
glasses of cream as I am very uneasy as to the effect upon you of all the night 
Vlork, it tells on you t and if your father does take a turn for the better you 
really must get someone to take the !light duty, and I quite hope nov, tha t he may 
be, spared to us for a few years longer, he has shovm such remarkable recuperative 
powers in the past. 

With much love A.nna. 

little Metis - June 23rd.1887. 

My dearest: 
The days follow after each other one by one and seem to 

make little change in your v/eary watchi,ng, you must be sadly tired out, and how 
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weary your poo:;:' father must be,though in h:Ls weak and semi-conscious state I 
doubt if he really suffers from it, as much as you do - for him, it is probably 
only when roused, that he is sensibly conscious of his feelings and gives ex
pression to th em at once like a child, and then relapses into the stupor - I 
s1J eak now from my own impressions in Great weal'-.:nesG - '1'he greatest distress is 
often for the watchers not the sufferer. Do be careful to put on some'wrap in 
the chilly nights and e,,,rly morning, a little thing covering the shoulders seems 
to me most necessary. 

Two wet days have been a little tiresome, but on the whole we have got a 
little into shape , and I think are over the worst. 10 ::;80ns have b e[-!;un and I think 
we will get on even with the presence of the infant - I often wonder if it will 
h elp the youne ones to work amid confusion or only make them confused themselves. 

Will you r1ease send me a few dollar bills - it goe s to my heart to pay 
vlasJling etc. VIi th my sli1Cl.ll change and I ha.ve nothing else . 

In a hurry -- lovin gly Anna. 

Little Metis - June 28th. 1887. 
Dear Love 

I have just now r eceived your t elegram, I had hoped when you 
thou gh t of a consultation, tha t we might still have had some years of your 
father's kindly and un selfiGh presence - But for him, if not for .those who loved 
him, it is doubtless be s t - he had borne much sorrow and disapDointment and tho' 
he always loo ked cheerful, I often thou ght that h e ~lst finrt his home ~ very 
empty one, and wondered he could ~ith such cheerful patience devote himself to 
the daily duties and CAres l eft to him. In deed he has nov; the 1 2.rG8r part of hi s1

dear ones with him, 11 life ' s fitful fever over tt and the absolute knowledGe of 
God's coodnc:::'>; rresent. '!'ith then': a Gl p ar s:i f"zht; of what we can only dimly see, 
thoueh certainly beliAve. 

I am th,::mkful~ t oo, as I kno ','/ you a:ce, that it has come a t a time when you 
could devote yourself to him, for he seomed to take both a pride and pleasure in 
your as his only son, more than i n the others, and your being with him Vlould be 
a constant plec'tsure. 

I am very sad at heart to be so far arlaY fro !'1 you in your' sorroVl, but I 
daresay Laura will feel mo re fr ee in her pLms and confidences with you alone, 
and Hr Gtbb will I am sure eive you any help or advice Cl.bout business matters, 
much better than I cO\JJ_d. I should think. from my stand:0oint that it VJould be best 
both for you and Laura to come down here as soon as you can make some arranGement 
about the house and farm - and if it suits you I am quite ready to go up early in 
the fall and devote myself to helping Laura in whatever needs looking after 
Indeed dear, if you h ave any wish Or f ancy for it, I ;,[ould willingly stay all 
winter there and let you come up and down and try whether you could at all make 
a home .that would suit you, or Vlork in with any college plan. Do not hastily say 
you never want to see the place again, after a short time a place Can neither - ,. 
heal nor hurt, the "fOunds made by 10 ss or death. Do not in any cas e let Laura 
embark on any elaborate arranging of ll19.tters .•. I am Gureshe is fit for it nei the 
in body or mind, nnd sho needs entire rest and chan ge - and unless Arnprior be 
preferable to her,or Firs Molson should make her some more pleasant offer - she 
could not have a more heal thful or quiet place than this, or a WB.rmer welcome. 

If I v:ere nearer I shoulci..certainly go to you - but do COme to us as soon [IS 

possible. Dear little Edith takes her loss sadly to heart but has such a womanly 
self~control, that child certainly Vlill be a blessing to you: if she lives; EriC 
too though he does not say much thinks all the more. the others ask many unans
werable questions, but ~ith a child's lack of comprehension of the deeper loss 
and sorrow. 

Do dearest Care for yourself all you Can and remember how much you still 
have to make your welfare your duty. Do come as soon as possible to us all. 

Your lovine wife Anna. 
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Little Metis - July 1887. 

Dearest: 
Your letter toni gh t gives the assurance that you are feeline; 

better, and I am t h~nkful that the most trying day is over. I do hope that Mr 
Gibb will be able to co up, for no doubt he will be of gr eat assis tance to you, 
his notario.l knovrled [~ e, as 1.1011 as his long in timacy with your father" both of 
great service •.•• \hll you have a lot of trouble about winding up the SeiGneury 
affairs? or does Laura know all details. 

Every day new poople arrive, they say the train on Saturday had 2 engines 
and was enormously l'on g , so ffiuch luggo.ge and so many people put out at every sea
side station. 

You have got back to to':m as I see from your l as t letter , and I ala sure 
you must fj_nd pJ. enty to do, you are very uncommunicative ho wever - I have engaged 
Grace McEwan she will co~e do~n the day Laura is to arrive and be on hand. 

I hope you will bring an organ I consider it a most desirable educational 
advantage for the children, and wi th Laura here they ought to he Ar a good deal 
of music, I am sure I do not overrate the benefit, and as money has been floVling 
on all han ds ,· you need not stick at that last small sun 

affec tionately Anna. 

Little Metic - July 12th. 1887. 
Dearest Bernard : 

I have hOod rW)few le tters from you l a tely, but I certainly 
do not wish to complain of it for under tIle circumstan ces it ~as only to be ex
pected , but do not be too hard on ray brevity, repetition o.nd ominsions, for the 
daily and nic;htly scrimMaGe here, moires w1'i ting alJrlOst impossible, and certainly 
forbids any reasonabl e thought. 

I do no t \:onder tl19.t you find it difficul t to realize that your father has 
x'eally gone - and not bein C in dculy con tact with him , ::lakes it more hard to 
grasp. The habit of thOUGht and affection of a l ife time cling to the loved i dea, 
but surely we are not required to breaJl: the ties but to fix them on another and 
better sphere. 

I seem to have omit tad telling you 0 f Rankine altogether, he looks '.'/el l 
but thin and he is most kind to all the young ones, never seems to find them 
de troD, he had them all out in the boat this morning, and took us en familIa 
for a nice drive - he has given Eric a lesGon in shooting and \',ill be of great 
assistance in directing him in rowing •.• He has not expressed any speciaJ opinion 
as to the younG ones, I think Huth rather tcJees his f ancy. 

What oUE;ht I to do about the organ if it comes before you do - I should 
think to have it put in I unclaime d lugenge I at station best - I could not un
pack it here, nor yet leave it out-doors, and the men I could ge t to help would 
be too rough. 

As you see from my writine, I h ~ve been dozinG over the l ast of t his 
affectionately ANNA. 

1887 was a year of both joy and sadness for B.J.H. 
Joy - in that Anna presented him on N:;:.rc h ]}:jth. with another 
fine litte boy, by name Bernard Gibb11 tI 

Sadness - in the death of his much loved father 
who left B.J. no w with only one sistBr, his sister 
Laura, the talented musician of gentle disposition. 

1888. 
------------~---

Lj.ttle Metis - June lOth. 1888. 
Dearest: . . .•. towards evening however the clouds reassert ed the rn~~ 

selves, and it has be en pourin g , fortun a t ely not cold. Baby besins to walk and. 
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talk but ho ts a mo st livel;y littl e person il.l1d t akes no end of looking a ft er. I 
am trying to get Conra d in bett er order, but he is very disobedient and full of 
mischief, he has been raiding your tool bOX, but I have locked the cupbo ard no w. 

The ve ge tables are up in the gard en, but McN i der ' s horses cot in the night 
be fore we carle and trampled pretty well over it - We hD.ve the hou s e rQdi an t with 
mdrsh-mallow flowers also a fe w magnific en t pansie s from Mrs LEpages. " The milk 
seems unusually good this year, r icher in colour - Hrs Lepage is keeping a cow 
for mother. 

I ha ve been i mp roving my mind wi th Watts on education, which I find quite 
int erOsting fron various paint s of view, he ha s some quaintly prophetic notions 
on the subj ect of female education, and much less stern views as to the disce
pline and restr~int of youth th an I should have imagined. 

Co ming dovm , rre Saw pl en ty 0 f snow patches near Ri"louski, and the children 
were delighted to discover Cl real snow drift down the road, and mn.de sno\'l ballc 
forthwith. 

I hop,-,e you are havj.ng a little time to prep,q.re for the western trip, and 
are ge ttin g t ~rough your ~orries with come s ucc es s - if you have time I would be 
very Glad for you to take 8ric to JA.c;obI's Gtudio , and see what the old fellow 
is a bo ut. 

I have nci special news to give you of myself, le a s t said, perhaps best 
I really have not the coura~e of mind or borly,to face t he consideration: of poss
ible futUres -and refu se to consider th e matter at all for the p~esent. 

Dearest - it is very comforting to be assured of your continued l ove and 
affection) 12 years 0 f y:eeT and t eal' is a lon e; time, and I lmoi'J very well that it 
by no means is a matter of course to find as lovin g a husban d at the end as at 
the beginning of it -Thou~h you have al~ays been most patient and loving, I don't 
forget it, I assure you. 

You r Anna. 

Little Metis - Sunday J un e 26th. 1888 . 
Dearest B. I have a t l ast go t all the young on es to bed •••• It a l ways 

seems to me one of the woes of lifo tha t Sunday shoul d not CO me as the pearl of 
days, with a perfUMe s peci al and re culia r, and a ti:ne of rest".. but'~~ a special 
weariness to the flesh and anxiety to the s~irit - tha t is one of the things tli~ 
I al '.';ay8 f eel mus t somehow be my own f ault, but I never have succeeded to seeing 
my way out of it. 

Baby wil l very soon walk now, indeed he qui te often t akes a few s teps 
alone and i. 8 most expert at climbing rocks E'ilid scrambl ing Dway from his care 
takers - he will not try to talk and insists upon c all ing horses ' bow-wows ' as 
well I3,S do gs.. . Conrad is 13.1 \'/aysoverf loVlin G Vii th ener GY and a c tivi ty - Ruth 
came screaming across the Grass yoday, Conr ad in hot pursuit with a long stick 
in his hand - I called to him, ,I stop,stop you must not hurt Ruth 11 - Oh he re
plied slackening his speed il I was only pl aying that she \'[as a coy; ! 11 

We have heard from Ceorge and William at Kamloops by telegram , Caorge 

caugh t up with Wi lliam at ~innipcg I believe . 


Affectionately Anna. 


Little Metis - July 10th. 18880 
Dearest B. I was very glad to get your letter from Sudbury 

and to know that you had wrestled through all the preliminary difficulties" an d 
fai.rly, set off !I Westward Ho - 11 and I hope you will find both pleasure and pro
fi t in it. 

We had a great gale Weduesday riight and then it wheeled into the west 
and we had a thorough soaking Thursday - waves very large " and floods \Vi thout 
and drips within - rroday the weather has me.de distinc t ef forts to reform" with 
but partial success. 
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The only disturbing element at present is (he increase of my 'pra ctj.ce') I have 
been called upon several time~ t o give advi c e and help to neighbours and the i r 
sicl" children - I suppos e I should be thankful to do what I CB.n for anyone, hut 
my energy i s not equa l to looking after other p eoples affairs ami my O\'ffi to ad-
Van tag e - and I ho pe that no more people v/j_ll be IF to.ken bad ~11 

1.Villiam is still ':/i t-nessing IF and Judc; e OsIer ser-;ms very exasperated11 

a t having him BGC1in to de<l.l wi th" and told him he \'/as a master 0 f i mpudence t o 
pretend to find fault with 200 miles of ro ad , which r epresente d years of the 
wi f300rrl of hi s elders ' and bette r s, - It seems Nillia.m u s ed the adj ective in extI 

cusable 11 about so me construction and OsIer tri ed every way to make him take it 
back - but he mi ght have kno\m If Thi s rock wil l fly, fr om its firm base, a s COOl 
as I fI - Van Horne has t he instrument he v/ants for his purpose - and no doubt 
chu ckles. \'Iho would have t hought of '//i11 ' s prospects, being pol i shed up, in a 
Witness box ! ! - . 

Eric eat various sea- s lu gs and sponges aft er the storm which papa s eems 
to value, and he wen t for a row with papa on e d a y which papa enjoy~d I think. 

I am too tired and s tupid to wrtte more • ••• 

Affectionately de ar, your Anna. 

Meti s - July 16th . 1888. 

Deal"est D. 
I h 3d hop ed for further n ews of you, possibly from ~innipc g 

but per haps to morrow will prove more fortunate . 
Papa goes t o st John' s tomorrow, Eva is s t il l at Hal ifax. The great news 

o f today is tha t Van HOrn e has writt en a note to papa expressin g unqu alified 
appr oval of \'.filliarn 's witnessin g - h e says tha t not on "ly the C.P. l~. but the 
GO~J (\ rm: ·:; :1t l 3.'::y c:rs and the old 8ngi llC:":: .cs hav e L0':: 11 cO lilpe l1 ed t o acknowl edge 
11 s ur pri G C and ad.clJ.ratiol1 11 Hine d ay::> in the rh tn os s box ! think 0 fit - this 
tOU Gh exam is b_kely to advan ce his pro sp ec t s more thM any other he ha s ever 
pass ed. 

Eric has been a t th e floun der spe&ring a gain and actually cau ght five 
which I fear will appear f or brea kfas t tomorro w. The hal ibut man has reapgear ed 

and br ought his first mon s t er round t his mornin G. 
I have received two let 'i~ers fro m you , and aT!l comforted to know that you 

have got so far in safety .. •1 quite expect to ha ve you come back in good spir
its and delighted with all YO ll have seen, I only wish I could see it all too, 
I woul d have no objectioll to experi ence the sensation of be inG s a turate d with 
mountains, of whi ch GeorS8 used to co mpl ain. It certainly would be delightful 
to go. for a trip with you, in some n 8\11 direc tion, and no thing to think 0 f but 
the scenery and dail y events - but after all I believe it would only make it 
very difficul t to se ttl e dovm to any family li fe again - and t he da ily Jog-trot 
of li fe s uits me uncommonly wel l ! 

Do dear t ake all t he pleasure you can out of this business, and enjoy 

the a i r t hey tell us is so wonder ful and r enewing . 


Goo d bye, dear love - good bye -- Anna. 


MetiG - July 20th. 1888. 


Deares t B. Another let 'Ge r fr om the flov/e ry pl ain s - r am glad you 
liked Winn ipeg , but sorry that you still fe el so down-heart ed about matters 
It certainly i s annoying to be left t o your own devices till t hat troublesome 
Scarth turns up. I ho pe you will take a day or so to see t he lions of Banff. 
Nothe r h as. ha d a series of small tea-parties in the absence of papa and Eva . 

r am sorry to be so brief bu t send all love dear fro m all 

ANH A.Metis July 25th. 1888. 
Dearest Love: I have two l e t ters to thank you for, and charming . 

one s they were, it seemed long before the first ones came, but the others hav e 
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followed in rapid order and keep me able to follow your movementi. There seems 
so much that is plea sant in the country nnd journoy , I am truly sorry that you 
ari prevented fro m enjoyin g it by the worry of business~ 

I have wri t t on you s uch horrid .s c rap~)y 1 et ters, I a m quite ash!'l.med of 
them - but my only quiet tt mo is evening , and s ome t imes I al!l really 1191:. able to 
think a connected thou e;ht, or to sit up Cl.nd wri t8 t.hem. Still on the whole I 
think I suffer l e s s from the n ausea than I did - I bathe very seldom now, it 
does not se em to a gree vlith lile. 

'.'/i t h ever . so much love dear to make up for the poor letters and all my 
shortcomi ngs. 

Ever your Anna. 

Metis - july 1888. 
Dear es t - No l e tt crtonicht or la s t, so I presume you h~ve at last 


met Sc o.rth and are a tta ck:i.ng t he difficul tie s of the co a l in t';ood ear n est, I 

hope t hey ~ill s peedily s ur rsnd Gr t he i r secre to 1 and l ot you hie hom8~ ~ rds. 


Poor Eri c 1 0 s t hi s Ler.lpe r to day \,ii th rathE'l" ba d. ef fect . L111ic IIev:ard 
to ok his l i t t le boat, to hide i t for a t i ick I fa nc y , an d in ~o doin e broke 
the rudder - Eric, who had spent all t he previous day in f i ttin g it up , flew ~t 
her, she r an. f or t he b1 g boulder '::her e thp other 1i ttl e [irl s were sitting on 
topo! and. t ri ed. t o s ca l e it , bel t Eric waG u"po n her and h eld her bar e f ee t and 
pinched he r l ees •.• I was quLte vox~d a t hi s doi nS such a t hin g , thouGh he waR 
greatly pr ovok ed , an d he ~aG himsel f asham ed o f it when he co ol ed do vri - I to ld 
him he mus t make an offerinc o f can dy t.o to her ::.(8 apology - and he di d go off 
and ge t a Generou s s upply of t hp, best I':ith his o':'n pocket money and gave it. to 
h er - j .. t appeE1.r ed t o qUi t a he El.l her outraged f erjJ.:Ln ti s - I or,ly hop e t ho story 
won't t ravel round ~ 

Ba by Ge t s f unn i e r and more misc!-:·.'viou8 cv-cry d[(y , f1.1.11 of prrml<.:: s and non
senee and ~r c tty ppppo r y t oo - I a~ coing to t ry and ge t Cl. tin-type of him the 
first goo d day - Ill' S R. thinks he i s the beauty o f the f amily. 

All love ANN A 

Metis * Sunda y J5J.ly 27th. 1888 . 

De2T est B. Thunder sho vrers have t hreaten ed nIl da y but they 
have rolled away no w and l of t s till t he oppresiv e f eeling o f thundery weather 
I am not fit to live in th e world on suc h a day. All tho yo ung ones went to bed 
early in t he ho pe of being c all ed up to AGe the eclipse - the moon l ooks beau
tiful now a t 10 P. M. and ShO ~B no s i gn of diminu t ion or ex tinction. 

Eva s e ems to ha ve h nd a jolly ti lDe in Hali fax - Sa turda y was her birth
day and I ~ent over to tea - when we had fjnished~ the 4 oldest children appe o.r 
ed, Ruth with a l arge wrea th of ro s es, Cl a re with a little present - Edith ~i th 
a basket of home m!'l.de sucre - a -la-crome, and Eric with a bouquet, they all be
haved ve ry nicely and Vlere r e fre s hed with a piec e of cake and retired later to 
their respective beds. 

I think the poas wilJ. b e ready to pick on Monday, we have had an abun
dance of vegetables as papa had s everal baskets sent down,. and l"l'rs l~us s els box 
cd fruit not yet finished - I would much like to live in some fruit reeion and 
revel in fruit, there is nothing nicer than an abundance of fruit and veget
ables. 1'.1'\. 

Eric got up about 11 o'clockAand stayed till 12 observing all the 
phases of the moon. Conrad h a, s ju s t com e in, and I asked him if he h 3.d any mes
sage for you - he considered deeply for a moment and then said tI I Vlould say 
Dear father, when are you comi!1g down ? 11 

I trust you will not find youroelf further involved in perplexities 

With all love Anna . 
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Little Metis - july 29th. 1888 . 

Dearest Ber a m greatly anno yed to fin d tha t you ha ve stil~ on Jy 22nd 
received none of ou r lett er G - how ever I consolo ~yself wi t h t he refl oxion tha t 
once at Vancouver yo u would hear of our v,elf8.re from WilLLam , who has h ad pl en:y 
of lett er s and a l s o t ele gr ::-t'ns fr om no b _s o 

To day was a~,' ain sun ny Dnd beauti f ul l - I v/cn t to chu rc h in the morning nnd 
in the a ft er noon t o Hr Hagu e ' s open air service, very l arGel y a ttended and very 
plea s ant. 

Las t night all the upper ten a s sembl ed at. the Hague ' s house and we had 
a very pl easant even i.n£ , r cL' 8sh ed by i co-cre a m an,.d c ~k e . 

Fle e t VJa s l amentin g you r ab sen ce here, and prai s in g you greatly , sayin G 
that all the men~ t ha t l' aased thr ough your hand s learn ed to love and appreciate 

their work and tha t that waS worth endl ess di s t inct ion s as a specialist - in 

which I quit e a~ree ~ith him a Guc ce s s f ul t e acher as you a r e and ha ve been is 

makin e; o. more l a stins mar k for good in his day and Gen erat ion , than many mor e 
brilliant achi e vements - a nd that is one of the consolat i ons t ha t ou ght to ou t·· 
wei gh sr:'8.11 r eIilun er a tio n and Cl. Good d eal 0 f worry. I have thou gh t muc h o f l a t e 
ye a r s t ha t. I did no t hel p you 1:10re VI i th the s tudcm t s in a so cial way, and ha d 
hoped to do be tte r thi s wi n t er - but here I am n~qin un der a 'c l ou d , and not 
lil{ely to b e fit f or even the dai l y l:w.rch til l s llring , and t hen af,ain t he pro s
pect i s wo r se not batter. Every goo d t hing has t o bed9ne wi t h ef f ort, and in t~ 
f ace o f dlffi c ~lti es,bu t t hese l ast t wo ~inter s have seemed esuecia l ly f ull o f 
unforseen r ocks - I wish I ~Hs ' 8qual t o thinkin g of ou tside as wel l as i nsid e 
ma tters - but I have cert ainly f ail ed in the ver y t hi nGS I thou ght in my line 
a nd in t he s co pe o f my mi ssi on. r 

Mond ay - im othe r lovel y diJY- G.nd 0.11 wel l and rrosperou s . 

lo vi ngly Ann!3. . 


Li ttl e nett s - Au guc.~L: 5th . 1883. 

Deares t 

\'ie a l l wj_sh yo u many haplJY re t urns o f the day, we havo t a lke d 
of you and 1 3men t ed your abscne e - and id i th hc1.s sugsested t o t he litt l e one s 
tha t t hey shoul d al l be extra go od, as it was fa t. he r' s birthday - though I am 
bound to admi t t he admoniti. on had s carcely t he d0Gi red effect " a s th e dDY was 
we t an d cold and Conrad waG very rampac;eous, he wants a fj.rm han d an d thou gh I 
try to do the bes t thing with him , I am muc h . too irritibl e and t i red to e f fici~ ' ~ 
ently de al with himo 

Yes t e r day I sen t a lov el y bunch o f blush ro ses to I·Irs Re dpath, and v,e had 
peas agai n for dinner , the crop not nearl y being exhau s t ed. 

Conra d Vl ent t o Sandy Da.y l as t we ek, and r e turn ed with the news tha t he 
heard the church t he r e b ell-o ~ing wi th its bell ! ~as not t hat a capit al idea? 
he is full of notion s , but al~ays in th a t s tate o f pugulisti c fe eling, tha t he 
must either join i n , or make a row and c ertatnly has in full measure the s tomach 
for a fight~ th a t I s o often regre t ted Eric bein g without. 

Emma Roi has presen t ed Clare with. a k itten which has m3de a gre a t com
motion in th e hou se t and Edith h~s f all en in love with a pretty littl e puppy 
which is . for sal e , I certa inly don't want the crea ture, but if it were only for 
the summer I would put up with it - I have such an objection to pets that I fe el 
I am scarc ely a fair judc e of s uch matt ers. 

I ho pe soon to he a r th nt you s ee the end to your labours cu1d can appoint 
a time ft1:tl 11 Ea stv/a rd Ho ! 11 One fe els the ·summer time to be on the wane now 
tha t August has fairly sot in. 

The children all s end you va ryin g messa ges and their love, I fe a r I 
have got the messages too confused to send •••• 

Yours lovingly An na. 

Little Metis - Augu s t 7th. 1888. 


Dearest :Tl k f l ' 1 't f1an you or a C1 a rmlng et -er ram Banff - As I have 
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written 3 other needful ~etters, I must now be brief, or I won't be able to tu~ 
the youn8 ones up, and put myself to bed. 

Did I . tell you that father has made a wonder/find of s ponGes in a perf
ect condition, Hr Fleet was helping him di g for them yeaterday . 

I never he ard till tonight tha t the C.P.R. wanted you to do anything :( .' 
for them - it would Glve you a still further opportunity of studying the connt
ry '- and thou gh we mi s s you very much hero, I fear it would be short Sighted 
policy to slight a chance when you are on the ground. I received the ~~50eOO for 
which many thanks, as I C8.n now clearly see the end of my pre s ent resources. 

ConrDd is deli ghted with the idea of your sleeping in a tent and ha ving 
bears and wolves to shoot, and would like you to shoo~ as many as possible,that 
he may have a fur co a t - Here are his rem arks 11 Dear Fa th er, pl ease shoot all 
the wolves you Can, to make blanket coats, and to han g their horns on the walls 

fro m your beloved Conrad. 

Dr OliveI' ha s been h ere for so me weeks an d would have left today, but a little 
Gault girl f ell off a tree and di s loc a t ed her shoulder, and he has con sented 
to stay a couple of days to see to it, what a mercy he had not gone - I ha ve 
hea rd full directions 'a s to the n eedful steps to pursue in such a Case, but 
would not a t all li1<::e to be obliged to try. ' 

. And s o to bed ! Anna. 

Little Meti s - August 14th. 1888 . 
De ar es t Love : 

I wrote you t wo very hurri ed not es yest er day , one to Banf f the other to 
Winnipeg, mainly abo ut papa . ~e had a very seri ou s fr i gh t about him, but now 
thank God I hope the dan ge r is c reatl y l ess en ed i f not altogethe r passed by. 

I Was sittjn e on t he shor e on Su~d=y ~f t 2rn o on , baby x ld2ric with me 
when Papa pas sed \'Ii th Hr Bail ey and s on go i nG on S0l!18 explora t i ons - I 5~Joke 
a few wo r ds to t hem , and they passed on toward s ' Trenholrnes - I t could not have 
been 10 minutes when I s a\'! t hem co min8 back and papa v/ho VIas ahead said in ;' :/ 
a gi tated sort 0 f ma.nner 11 \'/her e is Dr OJ.i vo r 11 ? " wha.t is wron g " I s 8.id 
" I beli eve I ha ve fr a cture d my skull, I hc..v e had a bad fall 11 he repli ed, I 
spranG up and s aw blood on hi s f ace , a nd s et Eric off full pe,c e to the s er 
vice on t he s hore to find the doctor. I 1001·:ed round to see i f there was any
one to who m I could give the baby , but no one waS n ear, so I took him under 
my arm an d flew up to the house \'!i th him and r eached t he hous e before papa, -
Hr Bailey looking fe arfully sc ar ed had not eyen offered his a r m, and v;nished 
promptly. I·jother an d I at once got papa propped up in bed, boots off and hot 
water to his feet, cold cloths on his he ~d - he had a very u ~ly wound on the 
crown ·of his head, and he decl ared the bone was bent in, if not broken - We 
watched anxiously for any symptoms of sickness or faintness, for it was fully 
an hour before Dr O. waS got. On arrivin g he demanded lint c arbolic acid, 
glass syringe oil ~ilk etc, and as a cro ud had collected at the door, in a 
very few minutes all were coll ect e d from various nei ghbours. Quite a piece of 
tIle scalp had been rais ed from t he skull be s ides the cut, and the bone was 
scraped. Dr O. cleansed and dr essed it very c arefully and has not allowed him 

. to raise his he ad since, his chief fear bein g , that the violence of the blow 
had damaged the base of his brain, and that inflama tion might set in. Imagine 
poor papa allowed no book, paper or even readin g aloud, fed on citrate of 
magnesia and water gruel and a few garden strawberries today - he haS been j 

very good and patient, but we fear his patience being exhausted before the 
end of the weeks prescribed quiet. Papa says he slipped his foot and pitched 
forward with all his weight against a sharp rock, his hat a light panama fly
ing off. 

I am very sorry to learn from your letter that you have Caught cold, 
also about your thumb, you wrote so cheerfully before, that I was comforting 
myself with the thought, that after all, your trip was a success. I hope your 
socond outing will bring light on the question. It is tiresome how fast the 

summer is going 
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Little Metis - August 9th. 1888. 
De~rest Ber na rd : . 

I int.ellded a lone; lett0r tonight, but have had two very 
tir e some days and think I ~ust go to bect in stead - yesterday I felt the currants 
must be picked, that ceremo ny having been delayed too lDng - Christina waS under 
the weather, so I had r.lo,::;t of it to do myself, the younc:er cb_ldren .:wd Annie 
hel ~)ed as th ey could ana .:::ric is a regu1 3r duffer a t anythine of that kind - and 
I t hough t I hs.d done a f air. d8Y8 \'fork '.','hen tht;y were finis11ed and the bathine; 
was over, hut at d~nner time Annie collapsed, so I had to mar~h off with baby ~~ 
the tribe till tea time. . 

'l'oday, after l-1r Ibzu9 f s servi.co, I Vias 0:1 our shore Y/i th baby and con 
when a violent wind Ca~G down tearing the chiJd~en's ha ts off, and it waS very 
fun ny to see Conrad &nd l;aby blov.'n ovsr, aCld the sand rat tIe and fly abou tour 
ears - rain was evidentJ.y on the way , so we packed u p our impedimenta and ma de 
for th~ house. Later I ~o~t over to Day DRn~ 2 ViRit\ he continues t o improve 
and I hope novl that all ri<;l,. of trouble is ov e!.' . Dr i) t.irling is to arrive Tues. 
sp ~e will have some body to help in case of dnncer . 

Wi th al l love Ann8.& 

Little Metis - August 18880 
Dearest B. 

We have just had a 11 high old day 11 Clare's long promised hay
cart drive having come off at las t. After ~ d3YS of fOG and rain the wind sud
enly shif t ed to the west and roll nd the clouds up, so we got a hay-cart and a 
buckboard and packed our o\m children, Annie - Herbert Redpath, Wilfred, Lily 
ReWard and two little Gre ers in to the cart - and Florence Do and I vlen t over in 
th e buckbo ard w~ th the eatabl es - and sent t he rig back for Eva, Mrs and Miss 
Stirling . We went to Mt. Mise ry and all bathed there, then the children had tea 
and we elders a cup of ~a ••• and home aGain. The only drawback was that a party 
of the Hagues were also at the Mount and Hr Dys on begged me to let Eric go back 
wi th them in theil~ boat, which I like a donkey consented to, and Was horri fied 
to find on getting out of the shelter of the bay, tha t a strong wl d gusty wind 
had sprung up whi ch blew to a gale long befor e they could cross. They ha d a sail 
up too, but I saw them take that in., after which I was more easy Clbout them 
but I was thankful in no small degree to find him Safe at home on my return. 
Eric said the gearine of the sail broke and the boom swung round and carried off 
his hat, so they had to t ake to the oars and ~ive Eric the tiller - they got well 
ducked in landing amonc; the breakers . Ertc t hought the whole matter an~ excelled 
and jolly affair. 

You will be amused to find what Grea t friends we and the Stirlings have 
become - I thought Miss S. very trivial and tiresome, but she is the most un
selfish simple cre a ture and so kind to t he children; she f~els personally ob
liged to me for having such a l arge family, I am· sure, and whate ver ( J ntelntfcholia 
may have afflicted Mrs 5., she is greatly bet t er now ahd quite ' passing cheerful') 
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The famil\)'" now p'3.troni·ze the shoemaker qui te . exten sively - no twi thst"mding all the 
foot gear I laid in, I have had to Ge t 4 pair of shoes made here, to Save enou8h 
good pairs for hom e-going and autumn vrei1.r - and plenty of new soles and toes into 
the bargain , the boys really wear far l esB than the girls, for their boots suit 
the life here, and the girls do not. 

Eric and Edith are cll ~rmed with ' Rassalas I whose eventful career we will 
soon close now, and I have begun ' Eric on readin r Dickens English history as a re
freshment of facts and a commentato r on the e ven ts he knows - he begins to sce 
throu gh. tranc-lating french, a little, but n ever \'/<::1.8 barrel more unwillin gljl4troll
ed up h1ll, thrul he, compelled to wade through a small piece of french - it is 
weary work for the roller ! 

with love Anna. 

Metis - August 16th. 1888 . 
Dearest - j()..<M.SU""," 

It is pleasan trct o have SCe>xth ruld 1'11's Fortin wish you t o 
stay at Winnipeg - but I donlt feel a t all inclined to gratify them, the summ Gr 
is going so j Rst now and daily the hotels are parting with their ~uests, and the 
quiet time returning tha t you ahiays onjoy so r~nlch. . 

We nearly ha d a dreadful accident yesterday - Mr Bovey Eva and Wilfred 
were out in the bo a t beyond the Ho ul e J ock - ~ilfred waS sitting in the stern, 
and suddenly went head over heels into the water, disRppearing en tirely, a foot 
re appeared in ' a momGnt and Hr D. :o ull ed him by it into the boat, the child shiv
ered and chattered and cri ed with cold an d fri cht, and \'1h em home was of course 
rubbed and bath ed in hot \~'<'l.ter and put to bed - he seemed all right l as t night 
when I s aw him - his mother is not yet back from to~n. 

Papa conti~ues to do well. Dr OJ.lver says the healing of the wound was 
marvellous, but before he left yesterd a y ) he i ns i sted upon grea~ prudence - papa 
was s ittin £'; outdoors on the unDor r;A.ll rn·v v!hicl l ",'Clf' <l :'-: P8?. t reJ1~f fr0m bed •. I 
do hope t h~t you will. ge t li ~ht on your coal beds whi ch will enaole yo u to glvC 
an opinion sa..Jtisfactory to yourself. . . . ,. ' 

The children ha ve [;r)t some cl ay an d are blnldll1g. and modellll1 e; ,nth good 
effectLon the gallery - so abso rbing \'TVB the j.nterost tll a t I had to excuse 
lessons in favour 0 f the clay. 

t · at Vancouve.x' l' n hone 0 f your J'oining him','Jil liam seems to be wai lng on ...t 

on a trip up the line. 
LovinGly ANNA. 

Little Metis - August 23rd. 1888. 
Dearest B. 

We were all much disapPointed to find that your telegram 
announced not your speedy return, but a still further absence ~ it begins to 
seem as if we should not see you here, at all. Hr Gibb appeared yesterday, but 
declined to put up here, h01!!ever I sha,11 do what I c o.D for him - Dr Stirling has 
also arrived, cl ad in regular English shoo tin g togs, and very odd he looks 
heather coloured long stockings, co arse loose garments and a Scotch hat - so 
round and short and fat - I .-/Quld like him s o much better if I could add six 
inches to his hei.Ght .... I believe Eric \/ill be a 7 footer if he goes on, today 
he ate l~ mutton chops and nearly half a pudding not to mention various flagons 
of milk - yesterday 6 slices of mutton , and other things in proportion. He rigs 
and sails boats continually, my only obj cc tion to which is that he wa.des about 
so much in t. he icy water " which I am sure is no t heal thy for him. 

. Papa has quite recovered, but looks still very poorly, and I greatly 
dread another win ter for him, especially if the I angelic Dr. ' ( ? ) , and other 
wird beasts in .::ds t upon tormenting him - he feels weak, and lies down to rest 
quite often - no doubt he has scarcely had tine to renovate after such a shock, 
but the session comes so near, and its burdens are so oppress ive. 

I have r ece ived your letter from Medecine Hat - before your change of 
mind as to the c.p.n. busj.ness , I have no doubt you decided wisel:y, but we miss 
you very much here. With love from all ANNA. 



I 
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Little Metis - August 27th. 1888. 

Dearest B. 
\Vi th an entirely unprepared rnind, I find myself face to face 

with th e end of the summer, and everyone t alking of PulmanG and prepar-ations ! 
papa and family 2,1'0 to leave Honday - Florence \'lould like to linGer on ill hope 
that ot the 11th. hour William may got a holiday and run down for a week and 
brine her home, bllt she wonlt stay a day behind me , and daily inquires when I am 
gOing ? ••• I f you do come down, try and l et me h.::?,.ve a few days vlarning, and 
will as far as possible, put things in train. and po.cl'\:. up odds and ends so tha t 
we may have as much of the days free as possible - Indeed I am not fit for much, 
notwi thstanding the long summer . As lon e; as things jog along as u s ual I can manaGe 
very well, but that fuss about papa quite used me up. 

Eri c v!an ts yo u to bril1S him a rat tIe sn ake I G tnil, or a.l1Y 0 ther particu
l nrly repulsive and strikinG curiosity. Yom will be surprised at baby, I am sure, 
he is a pArfect little busy-body, never still - he is R capital shot with stones 
throws them much better than Victor ( Dawson ) - and has pretty independent 
notions us well. 

I hope eveiy day to hoar when you are really on the Eastward track, and 
what we are to do about goine or staying. 

All the little ones bond 10VG- they are busy at 60 ne pl ~y~ I hear Conrad 
offering large bnskets of fruit for sale in a loud voice - I wish he had them 
really. 

If you don't come dovm, I fear I shall need more money for the wind-up. 

Lovingly Anna. 

It ha.G been COll'2rally SU1J1"JC sed thC1.t thouGh B. J. v.'as usually 
hard pressed and overworked during the winter session, that 
when su.r~imer came he was f1.~)le to relax, and s]jend a long An d 
quiet holiday with his f~~ily at ~ 3tis - bu t this was not the 
Case as is shorn.1 in his or his \'fife I s l etters - on the contrary 
it seemed most difficult for hiL1 to escape from work , there 
al\'JaYs seemed sO l;lethinG for him t.o at tend to - some times it 
might be only an extra piece of \'fork to gain a little more 
money to eke out his in suffic i ent salary, as th e G.P.R. job, 
ref erred to in this ye ar 1:)88 . ~, ,lluring this sa:lle summer he 
h od work to do of an exploratory nature on the \'fes tern co al 
beds, and had b:e aggravation o:f vforking wit.h a man called 
Scarth who wasmost irresponsible Md never kept his apPointmentsQ 

Sir Wiiliamfs accident of thi s summer was a most serious 
one - but due to divine providenc e , as he would say, no great 
damage waS incurred e 

One hesitates to mention at this early date, but Anna is 
on the way to produce again ---- No 7. 

1 8 8 9 

Mon treal - Hay 28th. 1889. 

Dearest Love -
I hope you are not havinG rain a t S'l' Andrews ? Mother and 

Eva seem Charmed to go up - I have not seen the former so keen about anything 
for ye ars - I think she still has the old country notion that landed property 
is a kind of patent of nobility or at least Gentility - Hnnkine has not given 
a deCided answer, but I think he in tends to [!;o too. I willl h~\Ve everything in 
a basl{.c t ready for lunch, if you have the milk and bread and fire going - I 
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I think ono vehicle ou~ht to do for the boat, you and Rankine cotild walk ! 
I wish I we~with yo u beside a roaring fire in that nice quiet house, th ere 

iS8uch a terrible r acket here all the ti we . I have packed one large trunk for 
Hetis this A.N. 

I hav e salt, peppcr, mu s tard and ma tches, tea and coffee - marmelaide 
and jelly, GO ·don't worry about ge tting such. 

I ho pe to meet you well 0.:1(1. wi thou,!:; neuralgia on Thursday at noon 

Love doar, your Anna. 

Metis - 1889. JUne 19th. 

Dearest B. 
I decl are , I cannot even get time to ~rite you a line, however 

late I sit up - Mother gets nervous alone in her cottage, and if I don't f,oover 
and sit with her, she comes over here quite al armed - I had to go over lRst 
niGht and lo ok all ov er the place to be sur e no one w::tS conceal ed - he r house 
has becn bro)-:0D in to and tossed up 3. good dGal , and the front door key t aken 
from insid e - and Flo rence haS sugGested to her that it must hav e been tal~en to 
get in by, which . is an UlyoleasaIlt thought certainly. 

I fin d I 3.!i1 very short of all sorts of books for the childran, especially 
for Sunday readine - I will enclose a list, and if you can l ay your hands on 
any of them I ,'/ould be mos t glad to have them. I intended to bring Talcs of11 

Alsilce /fond" Sk.etches 0 f ChrlstLm Life in En~18nd ~ for Eric, for he reads 8. good 
deal now, and the Sund::J.Ys here are long. 

The weather i s bright and pleasant - the four eldest Vlent for a picniC 
yesterday along the shore with tea in a bOGkct, and they seem to r13ve had a 
charming time. 

We ha~ (, larr;e (,ctlmon offe1'8U CU LlS on .S8.curd')J - of which we gladj_y took 
what we could . The butcher a:opears only once a week, and of course our cellars 
are not of t he best for keeping meat. 

Wi th a ll love Anna. 

Little Metis - June 21st. 1889. 

Dearc Gt : I am trully grieved thn.t :you hav8 had such a peck of 
Troubles at St Andrews) I wich the quarrel had had time to cool before you went 
up; I never believe in tackling such a matter, a t r ed hot he a t - but I dare say 
Laura did not know wha t else to do, but invoke your aid - and the worst of all 
is tha t you Vlill not feel secure about anythinG - I 8unpose HcC. Has ti9sy vvhen 
he gave vent to such threats and 12,nf, uag e - for he has reason to be grateful to ' 
Bella - ( probably a row between Bella the Harrington houseke eper of some , 
years and the f arm man ag er )~not abuse ~and must surely have be en conscious of 
it in sober moments. I wonder Bella condesc ended to be frightened, I should have 
expected her to throw him down the cellar,or threat en him with the milk stool. 

The flowers we got on Saturday night, none the better for the extra 24 
hours out of their beds, and we have been watering and fussing with them since 
they were a good deal brol\:en as vrell as wil ted - last night and today have been 
wet, and will I think conferm life in all tho se likely to live • 'fhe lilacs are 
covered with buds - not nearly out yet. 

I do hope that you will be able to wind up the whole estate soon, how 
kj_nd of Mr Gibb to go up and see you, he is a true friend - Take Care of your""!' f 
self as far as possible dear~ it is hard for a man of peace like yourself to 
be mixed up in a brawl. 

All the children are well which is a comfort. 

Metis - June, 1889. 
Dearest Love, as usual the fag end of time is all I have left for 
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you - another perfectly lbvely day - four of your ro,,;e bushes are doing fairly 
well, and the two others are hot dead. As to Eric ' s coat •• . • Kennedy ha.d some 
nice ones reduced, one in particuJ Rr I liked, it wa s 1~ 6.00 a bro'.'m1sh colour 
and very Good cloth, if Carsley had boy's co a ts they might be more stylish 
there. 

I am very glad to hear of the l1cht in the College affa1rs,I suppose that 
means the a FPoin tm(m t 0 f Ad amG at a fair sal ary, and relievinBpapa 0 f some of 
his work, al so pcrhap o a little less for you which would be a mercy. I suppose 
no fri en dliy a rran gement coul d procure more so.l a ry for himf';I''\'!hich might en2.ble 
him to fulfil h1s lon g intentjon of saving a Ij.ttlc - I d~resay the honour \'rill 
n1 80 soften the he art of Sir D.S. - if only they vvould sack the a.n Gelic Dr ( ?) 
matters mi eht begin a littl e more favoura bly next s 8s s ion. 

Th e r adishc3 arc al~o st r eady to pul l and th e other things doing well -
Come as soon as you can -

Po s tm';l.n is passi ne , lovin gly Ann a ~ 

P. S. the nt i=; h t we arrj. ved Flora had a fir e! on, and, a fe,:! thing s ready, ~llen 
who ha d be en ill al l t he v:o.y do'.'m colla~ s8d , baby ( Loj.s Sybil, born Feo.15th ) 
~ould not s l eep and f inally shri eked with all h er night i n prote s t of n ew 
nurses - Bcrn~rd s a t do ~n on t he gr a vel p Rth and ~as happy, an d I by ru s hing 
around fin ally got all the lit t l e people ~u t to bed. A. 

B.J. i s again absen t for ~o s t of the summer fro m 
Hetis - h e is at~ St And rewD. tryin g to settle his 
fat h8r' s os t a t e . 

1 8 9 0 

The year of 1890 was a year o f grea t an d un ex
pected sorrow to Anna and B.J .H., a s t heir first 
and eldes t daugh t ar Edi th '.'Ias taken f rom th em 
she wa s j~st 11 years of a ge and di e d of pneumonia, 
it was said by all, tha t sh e was a mos t unusual 
child, and wh erever s he wen t everybod y loved her. 
B.J.H. grieved very much over this s a d loss and 
in order to give relief to his thoughts, he was 
induced in December to tak e his holi day away· from 
home - he travell ~ d t o New Ha ven to visit some of 
his old friends of earl y Yal e college days 

B.J.H's farm at St Andrews, which was now 
leased to a man by the name of Brown - was a 
continual source of worry - this year it was pigs 



Little Matis - June 19th. 1890. 

Dearest B. 
That you may not huvs to begin a new week wi thout n ew s of us, 

I write a line thi s evening. The wC' a th er has improved, the sun h3.ving shone 
since mid-da y - the wind still remains very chilly•.•. Baby has the pOints of 
two back te eth quite throueh, and t he third seems nenr , so she has I hope got 
through the most worriso me time for th es e fo ur back teeth. 

The only thing I t hink we are ill suppJi ed with i s Sunday reading for the 
older children - I wiGIl Eric would bring t ha t book of Bible pictures he was 
paintin g , and if he doe s not care to go on with it, some of the o thers would. I 
also wi s h that Eric would brin g me down half a doz en fr enc h gospels, and two 
copi es of the psalms, and one each of the English Gospels, they are about 5 cts . 
each and Can be got a t the Bible Hou s e on St Ca t herine St. 

\'; e miss you very much already i and shall count the day? tj_ll you ge t 
back again. 

Lovin gly Anna. 

-Little Metis - June 24th. 1890 . 

Dear es t B. So glad to hear that all has gone well with Eric, I think 
we have every r eason to be satisfi ed with his stand in g , I hope hi s prizes will 
be re aclo_ble bo uks. 

Po or papa seems in a horne ts Hest 0 f worri es , and his holid ay still afar 
off. I have no douht you find plenty to do and will c0ntinue to do so - if tim e 
serve s ) do lo ok u p both the Eolsons a'l d HcD') l1 Rlds, theyhav<2 been s o extremely 
good to us t hro UBh our trouble - true fri8nds. 

I hav e been very much on ed~e alJ day - I somet im es won der if I will ever 
ge t ba_cl: to the liosci bil i ty of beinG i].!'~8.ible witllOut a d8sperat8 effort . I t iR 
verj unpleasant to be on edce all the time ! and it makes the children naughty. 
I f the Engli sh trip spoken 0 f woul d be 0 f any f3ervicc to yo u, do no t hesitate 
-to acce pt it on my a ccount, wha t ever is bes t for you is beGt for ue all. Change 
and hurry would kill me just now - but itis differen t with you I have no doubt 
and c ertainly we ought to continue the blessing of our little darling ' s life in 
improvement of our o vmYnot mal<;:e t hose around us fe el that al l the sunshine and 
patience and love has gone with her. 

Take care of yourself my darling. Lovingly Anna. 

Montreal - Wallbrae Pl ace. December llth~ 1890. 

Dearest Love: . t t tI hop e your not telegraphln g , does no mean ha you are 

still enduring anguish froJn that tooth - I will be relieved to hear that that is 

past and you are El_ble to t ake all the benefi t out of thi s long-talked of trip. 


I: wen t to _the nur sj.l1.G meetin B, and s aw some 30 very heal thy rOGY, good- eel 
looking nurses - prettily attired in pink dress es, white cap s and aprons, and t urn' 
down colars. Ne heard a short statement from Hr Stirling, a prosy long long 
speech from Dr HcCallum, a pleasant one from the Gov. Gen1. - and a charming wide 
awake, well put one from Dr Craik - I walked up with Mr W. C.McDon ald. 

Papa is to have a meeting with Coe (?) and Dr J.(?) to settle their pos
itions - I pity him - it will be a tryinG one I sho uld think. 

I am thinking of goin g to town again tomorrow and think if I do, I will 
settle most of the Xmasing - I begin to see my way through it, and hope you will 
approve when I tell you what I have done. 

A note from Brown at s1 Andrews about pj_gs - he says 11 I want to know what 

I will do with your pork, will you have it sent to Montreal or give it to the 

stores here? I intend killing 10 this week, we cannot attend to so many as it 

takes an awful lot of groin to feed them - I think to keep the remainder over to 

the spring - what bu tter vie have got \'Iill send it \Vi th other things 11 I have 
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written to him to say to send yours to Lamb, and that I would like the smallest 
one sent to me, it could be sent with the turkeys and butter etc. 

We miss you very mu ch - Precious 11 or Lois has mastered the situation and11 

says you have Bone " too-toos 11 ! Lovin gly ANNA. 

Montreal - Dec. 11th. to B.J.H. visiting in New Haven. 

Dearest Bo •••••• I think in some ways it might be a useful experience for 
Eric to go to Arnprior, and I vlOuld willin gly pay his T{ .R. journey myself - B.nd for 
that-matter moth er asked me if he would not prefer money to Q present, and that 
would help - ho~ever I shall do as you say. 

Hother and I had a poY/-wo\'[ Vii th papa l as t night, an d I tried to let some 
light in upon him as to Mc D., he was very reasonable, but looks at matters from such 
a · different stand pOint. I do think Bovey has been inexcusable in undertaking to 
advise and guide on pOints of University moment, instead of ref-erring them to the 
proPGr authority - however, I hope that on your return you will be able to speak 
wi th greater G_U thori ty nnd help to straighten mat ters, being able to see both int
erests and fro1'1 both points of view. 

We had a calamity this A. H. ':;1 th the furnac e grate falling down, and nOYI I am 
·told the entire pot i s cracked, but Hamilton thinks it cem be cemented to serve the 
winter. I am going out to dinner pr esen tly and must hasten, it is rush all the time, 

All send love and will v/ri to by and by ..• \Vi th all love Anna'. 

Montreal - Dec . 1890, to D.J.K. in Philadel phia. 

Dearest:Little baby has been out of sorts today and y-esterday, and I have 
b een trying to ge t her cOT:1fortable all afternoon before I go out to dinner. Who 
sho~ld turn up this afternoon but Lindsay .Russel, on hts way to the woods to refresh 
his health with ahun ting oxp edition, while hrs It . haG gone to Toronto, so Eric may 
see her there, I think he had better leave the day after Xmas, thus there wil l be 
no· need for his 'Toronto friends givtng him e;ifts. I have got him a black coat and 
vest and thj.nk his trou sers will do with a little a.l..1tcra-Uon, I fear he will be 
obliged to have a new tweed suit. 

I am glad you saw poor Dr. Hunt. So far everything seems to have gone well 
with you - and no doubt you will come home primed to resist oppre3sion which I will 
be glad of, as I think the time of slavery has been sufficient, a.nd one should begin 
to think of the land flowing with milk and honey. _ 

" Precious still continues to cough, but the others are well again, thoughIf 

I find I have to be careful of severe weather, of which we hDve had a plenty ••• All 
but the very last touches have been accomplished by the children in regard to their 
small presents, and a quite considerable pile they make - and it is wonderful how 
far astray the poet was, who though man wanted little here below - when so many 
small trifles can be devised that are more or less useful or acceptable. 

The toboggan slide is in capital order" Eric has been exceedinly fatherly to 
the family, and I have sent him dovm to the banl\: to cash a cheque, and 0 ff to the 
Windsor to see a Toronto directory, and to the R.R. Office to see about reduced 
fares etc. I IlI9.de as much practise in business matters out of the projected visit 
as possible. 

The Boveys,. 1,2, and 3, Dr Cornish and the Pens dine at the College tonight, 
The Moysets declined, what a foolish fellow he is. Lovingly Anna. 

Montreal - Dec. 17th. 1890. to B.J.H. in Philadelphia. 

Dearest B·The house seems very lost without you and Eric, and having to 
dine alone makes my dinner very forlorn. I actually went to take tea with Carpy on 
Saturday, all the youn g ones being out - Clare, Ruth and Con at the Boveys and Eric 
at the Archi balds, where the lady 0 f the house played blind HEm's buff 
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with the boys, I should like to hove seen it, would not you? Bric reported that 
she was sur~risingly active - in retreat Or pursuit ! 

Mr Nolson continues to ~~mprove,. b.ut is very \'/8nk, I shall send and ask ac;ain 
to morrow . 

With much love Anna. 

Montreal - Dec. 1890. to B.J.H. at New Haven ~ 

Dearest Bernard 
Your long l etter from New Haven was a cordial to my 

heart, it is delightful to think tllat you met such a welcome, and that ysarA had 
not caused the remembrance of you to fade - I daresay you did not realize till'you 
got among people of culture and leisure how grinding was the life of continual 
toil that you have 8ubl'Jitted to - I am aware of it in glimpses , and know how much 
better many thines would co, and how much more good humoured and effective our 
mana gement of the young on8S rniCht h~, if we were not so constan tly at the limit 
of our powers 0 f endur;:~nce, and con sequen tly, sharp set) and irritable - 'I'here 
un doubtedly I:lUst be a poosibi1ity of being 011 one OU C:llt to be, ueder the most 

, trying circumstqnces - but I thin~that faith and patience would be full-fledged 
when one attains to it - I overc oming I all diffic1l1tjes is the aim - still \'/e 
surely ought to avoid more over- strain t llan we can help, and.I earnestly hope that 
there is no w a tide to better things. William was speakine today again of the new 
depar tment the C.P~R. wish to mcl:e and Shaughnesy wantG him to visit the physical 
laboratories in connection v~the R.R's in the States - if he finds it not the 
t hing for him, would it be a post worth your thinkins of ? By the way WilliRm has 
a fortnights holiday and '.':ant s to dabble in some chanie al matters, and. would much 
like to be Rllowed to u se some of the apparatus at th e laboratory, could he do so 
in your absence ? 

Eric's colci seen.") to be !)ass-Lng off vuthQut much. taKing hold of him - b1.1t 
Lois still cou ehs a great deal, I don't think I will let her go out at all till 
milder weather . Th e littlw Cox~s were over playing with our children on the slide 
today, and seemed greatly to enjo y it - our Garden is a priceles s treasure, very 
few city peo ~le have such an extensive piec e of ground! an d they are of the weal
thy. Papa mentioned hen.rin g from you at No Y., so you n:us t hav e got thus far. 

Icount0d up 50 people who had to be seen to for Xmas in some fashion 
I will send Brovn1 ( farmer ) Ilnd his children an~ illustro tcxi Dauer and some small 
books for the Children, I have not got anything ' for Laura yet: ~ut hope to to
morrow. Is there any chance of your returning by Toronto? it would be nic e for 
Eric, his school does not begin till Jan. 6th • 

. r/ith all love ANNA. 

Montreal - Dec. 21st. 1890. to B.J .H. clo James Douglas - New York. 

Dearest B. 


We shall hope to see yo~ soon again and to hear that your trip 
has been a success in one direction or another. Indeed as this is unlikely to 
reach you, I must not run this into 0 letter! especially as I find myself On the 
poi.nt of putting down currants, turkeys, Ruth's crackers, parcel' pos t and other 
items between the words tha t belong to Dy sentences - indeed I have to keep a 
second piece of paper to record these important items 8.S they pop into my head. 

Much love dear~ and a safe and happy return. 

Yours lovingly Anna. 


Montreal - December 23rd.( ?) 1890 • 

. Deares t Bernard: 


The colds still hang on, and require special care and 
arrangements - Con was qutte ill in the night, but seems jolly and well this 
morning - Today at Ruth's earnest entreaty I have asked the little Boveys to her 
birthday ( 1)ec~23rd.) - Clare is bustlinG about,t ryin g to pu t in ord9r aQ~.arr
ange for the 1lttle trea t .•• but there lS a saa want , a t any of thelr Ill-tIe 
doings, Edith had such a lovely content ed happy spirit - we ought to give thanks 
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perhaps, tha t all th <.\t is perfect nov/ - 110 stain or blot or blunting of this 
world's sin or sorrow to shadow her lovin g he~rt~ 

A lovely day, mild and s unshiny, William has t aken Nary Ellio~ out to 
toboggan. Ruth got your letter today and appr eciated it as a birthday attention. 
I must off and see about th e cake now •.. 

Lovingly Anna. 

Montreal - Wallbrae Place. Dec.1890. to B.J.H.~ Washington. 

Dearest Berna rd: 
Received this A.ri. your Xl,laB l e tter frO!~l Dhiladelphia, 

we also got your thoughtful t elegram just while we were all si tting around the 
dinner t able - I have not had a momen t since to toll you of the day which went 
off much as usual, the children getting a great many things, uceful as wel l as 
pl ayful. The little Gi r l s got slippers and umbrellas , books dolls carriage, 
games blocks etc . and Cl are a very handi30 me .brush and co mb and gl ass set. Georse 
had a remarkaole now game for the evenin g , Dnd he and Nary Eil iot t and the child
ren we~e very merry over it. I t ook down the ' YUletide ' and ' Graphic' which 
Rankine had sent, and the elders looked Rt them. 

It V.'a.S rather a bustle getting Erj.c off the next morning, bu t j.t wa s accom
pli shed, and he has Go ne qui.tG respectable in th e J,1atter of clothes and toilet 
etc., and armed with a pair of Rankine' S 8~ate s , ~hic h seemed in good orde r and 
not too ant i que , and I sh8D. be very glad if he 18;'I1'n3 tha t a1' t~ \'1i th Gord.on' s 

help , as I h"ve been ra t her", 8.sho.it18d that he Was GO :Ll'~nOr8J1t 0 fit. Will~.am kind
ly voJ.unt eered to go and see hiu off and the Usbornes were to meet him a t the 
Union Stntion. 

George leA.ves today fo'.~ ·/lcJ.ShinS ton, and hns teleGraphed to yo u to that. 

effec~, he is goinc to some hotel ~here epacial arrnncem(hts ~3 . 00 a day have 

oGon r.1.~clG fe:- those 2:0inC to the !:;8c til~ ':;::: - T1': ·:: :,:r:Li~-,~ton ie>, the; :3':.'sll and. 

costly hotel , and sure to be full of polititionG at this season. 


Laura has sent you a very hcmdso~r,i~ c2,rvine; kni fe and fork and steel \'Thich 
I am e;lad of a8 I think i t is i ntended to express her appreciation of what you 
have done for her. 

It was very satisfactory for you to find Y011r old friends dOing 80 well, 
and I have no doubt tha t t here is a f ar better chance in the U.S. than with U8, 
al so tha t the manuf ec turing line is the money-mnking one. Money j.s certainly good 
and if it cam e in our path, I hope we should have the grace gi ven us to use it 
well and wisely - but under every discouragemen t, the selfishness and gree d of 
humanity i s so patent in us , that wi th encouracement they might gro w apace . I am 
not sure that it is not better to toil with the toilers than to live delicately 
"."i th the v!eal thy - stil l it cannot be dcsirabl e or even right, unless pressed by 
n ecessity, to be always livinG in su ch pressur e , and weariness that it takes an 
a l most i mpossi ble effort to be pleasan t or even patient, a.nd as for be j.ng enter-' 
taining, or hospi t abl e , or a pleasure to those abou t on e - it is impos sible. 

Perhaps you and George will r e turn together, unless you s till try for 
Cornell. You will' quite despise our smallness when you return both as to College 
and ho me I am a fraj. d - ho wever you \'Iill perhaps be able to give us some 0 f the 
clever Yankee notions , tha t hel p our n eichbours over the line to sail on the to p 
of difficulties tha t . would submer ge us . 

Eva sent quite a supply of present s of various kinds - a very funny little 
match case for you, and a rather pretty pho to of herself in her weddin g dress. 

All love fro m the childron , they receiv ed your cards, I put th em on their 
plates at dinner and they wer e Charme d. 

Affectionately and lovingly ANNA. 

Xmas of 1890 was indeed a snd one for the Harrin gton 
family as the sorrow of Edith's de a th still filled 

all their hearts - but Anna carried on valiantly and 

http:Will~.am
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and though lon el y, v/a s 	 glRd to have her husband · 
away where he visited old friends , and ha d a 
chance of thouGhts. · 

The summer of 1891 aeain brings u s to Metis 
where life continues much RS in other summers , 
tho ueh Rn usu al wi th an ever changinc knleidosc ope 

0 ••of incidents Mother li ttle baby lw.cl been born 
( this mus t have been Co nstal1Cc Eva. , born October t$-th. 
1891 ) and Nary Elliott, sistur of Florence Dawson 
had become en gaged to (Sir) Andrew Taylo r, the well 
kno vm archi t ect , Cl.nd a l so hOl',se s hF.l.d agRin en tered 
and roll ed i n B . ~To H '8 beloved garden! 

1 89 1 
---~-~--------------

Littl e MetiR - June 25th . 1891. 
De ares t Lo ve 

I was so very 80rry to hear of your having been ill on 
the train, for you se emed well \·.'br;;!l l eavin[, here, i t J:1ust have been some 0 f the 
tinn ed food you got on the train, evr<\'ythinG they u se comes out of tins, even the 
cof fee is fro ln a tin and made up with Swiss mi lk and Gugar - 35cts a tin, makes 
1 6 cups and at 10cts e.8ch a pretty good profit is made! 

Our devo ted lover ( Andrew Taylor) l eft yesterday •• •• I believe Mar-y ' s 
parents are to be i mplored t o telegr'ph con sent , in orrtcr to shorten the sus
pence I have no doubt they will con sent . Do you know l as t year he made $13.000 
and he expects to make more t his yo~r, he h~8 buj.l~jn~p on hand in V~ncouv8r and 
WinnipAg - of course t his is private, but to have a good honourable man of honest 
pe0ple, and with such an inco~e, she rn~y well excuse a few inches in stature and 
n either she or Florence had any idea that he Das so ueal thy - ~hen he departed 
he bestowed an affectionate ki ss uvon me ! as a member of the new connection, I 
never v/as gi ven to k i sGinc; in my youth, it will have to be an art acquired , if 
all the younG people who make love under my eyes , are to thus express their grat
itude for nothing, but a smile. 

Please ask 11innie if she can find and send Lois ' little wrapper, it is 
gr ey with r ed coll a r and cuffs) and also if it is not too late 2 tins of Nestles 
Food, baby is having it a t ni gh t now, and it is a great comfort • . 

All love dear from t he 	who le f amily 
lovingly Anna. 

Lit t l e Me tis - Monday morn i ng. June 30th. 1891. 
Dearest 13: 

I fo und yo ur key a fter you left, and in the ever hurrying 
series of events torgot to mention it, having sa fely put it away - of course I 
did not know t hn t you h3.d 10 st it! and by the way, wha t did yo u do VIi th all t he 
trunk keys ? they are not attached to their sever a l trunks ! 

Yest er day I was awakened unduly early, by horses in the garden , they had 
apparently jUllll)ed over the Pe ck 's f ence , a t l eas t I could find no other trace of 
entrance - and rolled ov er t he mignonette and lettuce and radishes - I hope the 
ultimate damage will not be great, but it is very provoking - on top of thi s 
Ruth Go t into a t erribl e t antrum about Gome trifl e , and at breakfast time no 
Mademoiselle appeared , and when I sen t Cl are up , she was discovered in tears and 
did not wnnt any break f ast , so I hrl.d to se ttl e t hat mos t un pl easan t difficulty. 
One comfort i s that Ruth seems contrite and has devoted herself to Mademoiselle 
Since, she picked flo wer s for her all afternoon ! 

I really lon ged for an organ in the se long wet days, and Cl are continually 
regrets the absence of music - would it not be a proper disposal of some of that 
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money George gave me - also if yau come to take a real hol:Ld ay would you not 
perhaps like to pr actise a bit, I should think it wou ld be a creat pl~asure to you 
and prevent your music beco min~ too ru sty , with your talent it seems a shame to 
neglect it if there is any reasonable o p~o rtunity. 

I promised to read Pil crim's Pro cress to the children, it is on the shelves 
in the cloak room , and you miBht mail it to me some day. 

With love dear and many many lovin& wishes, that your lonely life may 
at least rosult in accomplishinc the work you hope. 

Your own Anna. 

Little Metis - July 1 s t. 1891. 

Dearest Dern8rd: 
Papa arrivod safely l as t niGht, shortly a fter 11 o'clock, the 

bitter east Dind still holding - to day however looks settled and much warmer so 
our di scomfort and th e country's hope of rain is ended to seth~r . 

Abo ~t the bu tter - if Bro wn would put the SU~Mcr butter in l a rd tubs, 50 
or better 60 lbs. and keep c arefully, ytu could probnbly sell it better in a lot 
·in fall - and I wo ul d myself like a laree tub and Bothe r anot her, Florence prob
ably another i f a rea,'onable price, say 1'7 OY' 18 ct s •....• 6 or 8 butter tubs are 
in our house, all cleane d and inside one anothe r t he lids to cether ready for 
shipment if chance occurs. 

I am [lad yo~ ~ent to t~e McDonalds - Fleet was assurine me only yes terday 
tha t he bel i eves your buildifig was assured and that MeD . had a strong personal · 
regard for you an d had expressed hi s appreci at ion of your difficult position , and 
said you were entirely handicapped by ~apa. 

As usual I a111 short 0 f time - take care 0 f yourself dear and don't declj_ne 
too many invitations. . LOV n;GL~ ANHA. 

Little Metis- J uly 3rd. 1891. 

Dearest B. 
I receivpd your telegram yesterday , and today the l etter ex

plaining your sudden visi t to St Andrews - Poor dear ! yo u are harassed by many 
difficulties. I trust that Eliza will do \'Iell, pray shut the doors in as many ro oms 
as possible, for she wi ll never dus t or clean any of them - I think I closed the 
drawing shutters, bu t if not pray see to it, an d a l so tell her to close the shut
ters in the back room, for the co.rpet fGlded so .badlY opposite it, and a n ew part 
has been turned to it now ••• 

I had no idea that the drought had been so severe in St Andrews, a new mis
fortune to be added to the 10s6 side of th e account - Papa says he would plough 
up some 0 f the land and sow green o a ts for fodder, and if JJlly proved wet, they 
would grow fast. If you do decid e to sell, you will probably get little or nothing 
for the 'creeturs'. 

It \'Jas kind .of Hr HcDonald to suggest ·your chning there and seeing somethin g 
of him will likely put valuable opportunities in your way of explaining various 
matters to him - Fleet says that he ( McD. ) has a very particular regard for you. 
Pa9a had a lone; talk with Fl eet y8sterday - and it seems to me that the tension 
about the nevl arrangel.'1cnts is le ssenin g and affairs will doubtl ess settle down a 
bit - I wonder that McLeod and Chandler do not feel more ageri eved at being left 
behind in the matter of salary - but they profit in another way,I suppose. 

l·rr Taylor arrivecl tonigh t ~ in tendill e; to stay till Monday - looking radiant) 
I do hope all will turn out well with him and l'.ary, I like her much better since 
I have seen more of her, she seems so open and c andid and so willing to oblige any
one, but Florence continues to complain of her declining to be useful •• I suppose 
we shall see a ring tomorrow. Papa looks be tter already. 

Today, the little Boveys and Con seemed to be stirrin g up Mr Bovey's worst 
feelings on the shore •.. Lois grows very rapidly, t3.1ks so \"ell and i s SO indepen
dent and positive - little Berine Bernie is really about the most satisfactory at 
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present, he i s quite a li ttle co mpanion, and if he only could dispose of a 
littl e of his obstinacy be would be capital, I sent him to dine in t he nursery 
today , and I hope it wil~ re sult in his obeyin8 more promptly . 

Papa s peaks of goinS to the Jo ggins n oxt week. 

\'/i th a11 loveLittl e Metis : July 7th. 1891. ANNA. 

My dearly Beloved : 
A failure on the part of th e mail ba~ to arrive seems to make 

our fri ends afar off- but the longed for cabl e has come just about 20 minutes 
after ~1r 'raylorha,cl l ef t for tovrn, it sai d tI Yes~ God bless you both 11 which was 
Et very nice messaL~e I think and mu s t h rwe delj chted the br ide-elect, who wears 
a very plain dianond rinG in token of her estate, so everyone can now unburtb en 
themsolves of the secret. 

','le go on very \'loll here, though the presence of so many Children certainly 
complic ates matters , there were 12 on the beach Saturday, of whom Clare was th e 
ol dest - at l eRst our chil dren will not be able to complain of being brouGh t up 
reclu ses. Eric is gal loping through all sorts of interesting books~ I wo uld like 
~~escott s Histo!'y of Philip the 11, which' comes in well with his other readin g 
and will round u~ · the period for him. 

I am (3,nxiouG to hear how Bli~c:; ..., E:oes on a t St Andr evls ? cmd if she makes 
matters at all comfortable, I almo s t ~i8h I hud got n coal o i~ stove, for Eli za 
will burn all the wood abou t I am sure . 

Yestero.i.1Y, BOVGY , Taylor, l" leet and Frank l~ec1fla th all went up' to town, 
Eric and Herbert took t her1 to the st2tion and brout';h t the nae's back. I am a 
li t tl e sorry that the De:m ( Bovey ) h oG b[ts ten ad ba ck GO soon, I t hough t you w(::re 
havin g such a good opportunity for ex er tinG a ~i6er influence, but all this work 
seems to have boen of educ a tional valu e to th p Doan, he Was so quiet the few 
di:l,Ys h8JCl.a her e, \';e nev ", r ht:nrd h:is voice sDoutine; 0 .8 of yore . ';12 are a commu!l~~: 

ity of ladies ncl\'!, and can enjoy YfO!1en I s riGhts to the full. 

Time as usual gives out 
affectionately dear, and with l~v 

Anna . 
Little Metis - July 15th. 1891. 

Dearest Bernard: 
The fishing expedition has come home quite successful, 

each boy having got over 6 doz en trout, fairly l arge, I ~~ci both of them to tea 
which filled the small t able pretty well,1 did not expect them till later and 
intended to have the small children out of the way , however we managed well 
enough ••.••• I have never told y6u th~HcNider f s ba th-house is in full operation 
and hot and cold baths can be had daily - 5 tickets for $1.00.1 t hink I have 
plenty towels except your own rough ones - the new room is capital, Eric has it. 

Our baby is growin g very active and prettier each day, she Was in ecstacic6 
over a kitten thi s mornin [,,; , and begin f-3 to v/ an t to stir about a littl e on her orm 
account. Lois too looks exceedinsly well, and if we only had a little fine wea
ther, we would be in vcry good case. 

I am be gi nning to feel inclin ed to stay late, with a doctor a mademoiselle 
and no very youne ba by, all seems to po:Lnt that way, but of cour se there are 
many t hings to be thou Ght of. 

Papa loo]<;: s wonderfully better from his wip, i3l1d though he did not ge t 
any reptiLi. an remains, he got some other fossils, and gave a good re~)ort of Ertc 
and his hel p fuln ess . Pnpa was here 1 8..8 1-- night and e;ave me a lonG history of hi s 
first visit to the Jo ggins when he waS only a l a d of 15. 

We must soon go into the matter of Eric's schooltng for the coming year 
some of the youn g men lik e Camllbell IIovrard and Curzon Dobell are going to a new 
school run by Hr Tucker. 

Lovingly Annao 
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Little Metis - July 1891. 
Deare.:-· t B. 

Yesterday we had a we t afternoon, to day the clouds ha ve again 
coll ected thickly and seem 10th to depart. r/hen I scnt you a list of I-n (' l.: ds ' the 
other day , I did not r emind you of the baby ' s bottle which it is necess~ ~ to 

. have, I would also like a Bell a donna pl as t er for Ruth who still co mplaip . r eatly 
of her back. 

Hrs Hague i s goin c:; to have a 50/clocl~ tea today, and Florence tal l~' J of 
having a fi ne one for l! JI..ndrew rr when he co mes agetl.n . 

I will try and writ e to Laura soon - I ha ve not made a very enerGetic use 
of lily s par e t ime this year, indeed I begin to think th 3. t very few people do much 
unless pushed and goaded by an urGent n eeds must. 

Loi s sends you Cl. blue bell for 11 papa If - on fUrthe r t houe;hts she C8.nJ10t 
bear to part with it, Bernard the less i s distressed and pro wises to ge t you on e. 

Tho post is just goine; out 

With love Anna . 

Little Metis - J uly 20 th. 1891. 
De are ct B • 

.••• Er Taylor ts here aR you know, Florence had a small party 
a t her house l ast night - Mr Harri s the professor at Kine;s ton was there, I have 
not seen niT:] for a lon ~ whi l e, and ni sh I had seen him agai n , ho is such an od d 
IDFln and an en tl!U.8iastic admi rer 0 f the SGl V 8 tion Army - he has Cl. large f a.rm at 
Bathurst where h6 i s now doin g U'lco M~only TIell with having turned it i nto a hop 
fa"!")')'! , I t }1~ . '11 -C he P 8 jJ l L:OO acrG G :i n hC) ~) 8, hO P"'Cr pc+, s t o m~.k(' ) }~,0()0 t his yc .:):r 
ou t of i t 1 ! !. There is an i de a f or you - he tru st::; to artificiD.1 manures as 
fertili zers and has sone ingeniou s inventioll by which he wa ters t he fertiliz er 
do \'lYl to the r oots of the pl ant. Hc had 80 Girls ~Jicking l ast yeA.r. 

We ha ve not a hymn book here which is a grea t forget that I really should 
have seen to earlier, Mademoiselle seems to s i ns second , and really it was too 
b ad 0 f me not t o hav e sen t un for SUCl1 an easy thi.n r; so oner •••• l:1hen you come, 
you will fi nd baby e;reatly alter ed an d gro wn and i mpro ved - Loi s is not nea rly 
as happy with Ellen as wi th Kate, bu t she is flour:L shing all the sarne , and talk
ing won derfully well upon all sub j ects. 

The ligh t even i ng s and many temp t a tions have pre vented much reading , but 
I hope we will have mor e as t he days go by - I find these s tori es of Mrs Ewing's 

cha rm:i,ng, and h a ve read t wo to the childr en, eve n Eric con decendin g to be inter
ested. 

I hO I)e you had a pleas&'1 t visit to t he Gibbs ? I suppose you did not stay 
over Sunday t here - you \'Jould not like their s tyle, and yet i t is much better 
than the loafing, lounging empty day, so many l angui s h through . 

With all love ANNA. 

Little Metis - July 23rd. 1891. 
Dearest B. 

To my surprise, I find that my l etter asking for more mon ey 
was never posted,so now, I have in hand only 4 or 5 dollars •• strawberry j ~m 
and a fine matres s I have had made having been adde d to the running expenses 

The children are in high 8108 over the organ , and Cl are is v/ri tine in t he 
hope of giving you directions as to music. Wo have had a lovely da y today, and 
Eric has been out riding on a very fair hor se, belonging to Nr Cra ik, which he 
will give to Eric on th f) under standin g that he is not to l end i.t to any other boy 
so you see he inherits your good reputa tion, which I hope he may do in other r e
gards as v/ell. 

It seemS scarcely worth while writing more, if I shall see you so 
soon - So will close with much love. 

ANNA . 



?3. 
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Once again the warmth 0 f summertime has corne, and 
Mother Harrington has moved her brood to the re
freshing air of Metis - there is littl e to recount 
of this year however as only three short letters 
of this season have turned up. 

Little Metis - J~ne 12th. 1892. 

Dearest Bernard : 
1'1an y thenks for your Sunday letter, the first news I h::tve 

had froJo the world I left behind me - I am corry to find your plans still so un
decided, but hope that you will sec a way op aD Goon. NJ doubt The Star has d6ne 
you a good turn in advertisin g th a t y,ou had 113ft town ••• Hr Tuckey is anxious to 
br-i.ns you dovffi from the station in a neVl buckboard and et young horse which ha will 
allow you aloris to drive . 

r am e:r<.'l.dually r:etti.ng matters into shape here - it is a bit co mplex but 
I have three lnO s t willing aides - S2.ra.h is be' tar both as cook and as rego.rds 
head than I hnd hoped for, Rosine does not eet on quite as \'Jell, but all seem to 
lil~e the plo.ce.' 

NI'S Enyne ls 80th. birthd~y is on the 29th. - if there is anythin g pretty 
in our garden d.o mal~e Eric t ake her some •• I LOl.ncy you rlnd he will have a e;o.la 
time - I ho pe so and tho.t pe:rll9.ps 1·:cD. may have good news for you. In any case 
dear don't worry about the l acl\: 0 f funds, I am sure that will COiE8 right, Md 
meam:hile I v.rill be as careful as I can. 

Plp3se e:ive love to denr C~rp~. 
0.1' fec tionateLJ' Anna. 

Metis - June 21st. 1892. 

Dearest Love : 
Youl would think I would have plenty of ti~G here to scribble 

but I do not find it so •••• The little on es a_~settlinG down with Rosine - Clare 
has be en goodness itself, no child could have ~een better, Con too has been good 
according to his nature. Ruth seems a littl e better wld greatly enjoys bathing 
Clare swims capitally, I am glad I had ener~y to get those lessons for her. I ex
pect E~i c tonicht, I am getting tired of sitting up for parti es - Mother Saturday 
and her maids Friday . 

Still no news of your movements weather beautiful ••• garden a week 
behind 'hand ---

Lovingly Anna. 

Wallbrae Place - Montreal. December 18th. 18926 

Dearest B. 
So many things great and small have crowded into the short 

time since you left, that it soems to be a very long time - I do not IDeCJn that 
anything out of the way has happened, only the usu a l line of daily affairs - I 
manae ed to go and see Florence on Saturday, and thf-m saw Hrs V811neck who has not 
been auto f t he house for three months, she received us in dressing-govm and· 
night-cap , which greatly surprised Gonr ad, but tea and c ake which she insisted up
on having broue;ht up much pleased him .. . then I went into the F.Gaults ' tea for 
a shaft time - they had the most exquisite flowers, most exquisitely arran ge d in 
every available situatJon, but their entertainments a lways strike me as es~ecially 
formal and without soul Q 

Eric had AlIen Law to tea, he has developed wonderfully, his summer of hard 
work has been capital for him - and accordine to his own a c coun t he had a regular 
farm boy ' s place - I wish Eric could have just such a summer~ it might not suit. 
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his fancy, but it would be excellent for his ,health. 

I do hope th~t you hnv0 had R pl easant time at New Haven, and even extend ed 
your time there if you found it worth "/hile - the change I think will be good for 
you, and pray try to take it as much en fete as you can. 

Love fro m all, especially your Anna. 

1 8 9 3 • 

Li ttle Hetis - July .3rd. Sir William writes to his sort-in-law B.J. H. 

Dea r Dr Harrington: 

I find the wat er que s tion here very ureent , owing to the ex

cessive drought I inspect ed your well on Saturdgy, the eRrth has par tly fall en 

in so aa to cover the bOttOffi r and th ere is barely a suspicion of water etc •••• 


Eric as you have no doubt heard, has had a little r eturn of rheumatic pain 
I t beGan on the t.rain comin G down, and h0.8- I am cOl1vinc ed no connection with 
Hetis air, he is now mendj.n:s and Wo.s about a lit tle yesterd;'1.Y. This tendency to 
relapse is unpl ensant, but I hope he \':111 erow out of it. The r es t seem all w,ell; 
bu t the few days ViP. have b'Jen here the l.'Ie0.ther h ~ls been V!ar:ner than I ha ve knOV/11 

it at Met-is; the ro ads very dusty and t he p;r ass parched. 

With all ki nd regards yours sincerely 
J. i!lm .DaVlson. 

Metis - July 4th. 1893. 
Dearest Rerna.rd 

••••. '.'Jhen I Go t up on Friday I found Eric un able to 
move hi 8 l eg, and so 10\'1 in his mind, cmd wi tt the baby ( William Seymonr ) to set 
tle in, and so on I had quite mor,? to soe to th i'll1 I could well overtal<.::e ) and 80 
for got to telegr aph yo u to toll you of our safe ,-:'!rrj.v.gl. However Eric has sle:!!t 
well l ast night, and today he Can move th(:: 1 eg 8. lit tIe, and no 0 ther par t is 
affected, s o I hope and trust he \7[i ll go on well, I \'rill try to get him out on 
the gallery to sit in the sun , if he fe els able. 

Of course I have begun no routin e yet, just trying to ge t sm all matters 
settled. I fear your plants are not havin g much care, I ha ve not be en able to 
look at them yet. I trust you are ge tting on Vlell and will Goon be able to join 
us. 

Lovingly dear Your MINA. 

Little Metis - July 1893. 
Dearest Bernard 

You will be glad to hear that Eric continues to feel well, 
and I am now dosin g him with cream and fresh eggs s he really is very thin, and 80 

far has not been off the gallery, ye sterday he amuse d himself by rigging a boat. 
Ruth is sleeping in my room e..nd is most uscful, she will skip up and heat 

the baby's bottle when she hoars him, and admires and loves him without measure. 
Indeed he receives great attention and conside~ation. Little Constance has altered 
more than any of the children, she talks GO pr-et tily, and plays nicely with Lois. 

All the cottages noVl are open, and the hotels beginning to fill. I have 
not been far enough afield to collect any neVls - not even over to the other hOUSG 
but now I hope the pressure will be a little less, if Eric continues better. 

All love from Anna. 

Metie - July 5th. 1893. 

Dearest B. 


I got two letters and a post card from you last night, so 
had quite a supply of news, you have certainly not been neglected by Yf)ur friendso 
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but I do not like the idea of your making tea and toast on your own account, I 
hope at leas t that the strawberry man goes up the street and supplies you liberally 
with fruit - if you are cooking you might add an egg to your bill of fare - Mrs 
Ho-lson will think I have treated yon badly if she hears of such performances . 

About Scrogeie ( department store ) I fear I was vague - he sent-me up 2 
corsets in the usual lon G boxes to try on, for neither of which I paid 4 I have 
takell one pair with me, for which I oV/e him ~~L ? 5 - and the other pair left in 1111. 
room was to be returned, a boy WaS to call for them on Friday , but of course you 
would not know about it. If the weather keeps on being 80 VJarrll, I shall want some 
cotton stockinGs, thero are two pair of black ones in the top long drawer in t he 
chest in the hall outside our door. 

Dear Love, take c ;.-"re of yourself - I should so much have enjoyed staying up 
with you, and if VIe could have settled the n ew house ( 295 University St . ) to
gether it would have seemed more homelike. In any case do let us be tllanldul for 
the many blessings we have and try to cul tivatc al l the love and go:-o. -ilill that 
may bloom anywhere ) and make a paradise:. 'l'here are very few things that could have 
happened that ,,"ould be marc painful to me, and the Col1e e; e hOPle -also being rooted 
ou t mal>:es al l thE' settin g of life dif feren t - but the life itself if it is only 
blessed and a bl essing as it ough t to be, surely surely, we have field enough. 
there, and I fo e] each des hurries away so quickly J and I do soli t tle with it 
that I would wish to do for the children ••••.• If it were not for the feeling of 
being a] Vlays distra cted between the lfl2my CIRir.1S, I would like each new GRby better 
than the last. 

Lovin Gly Anna. 

Little Matis - July 8th. 1893. 

D ~,qres t : 
Have receive d your lett er , and it is good to o-bserve that 

you have got thG new l ibrary a lit.tle into shanG, and t lwt it looks cosy, for even 
such a little C OI~er in your undesturbed poss ession may be more comfortable then 
a v/idel' space on the old footing. You certainly n.re living in rathe r a Bohemian 
way, and rro doubt your fri ends think you deseryin g 0 f sYl'lpathy, whi.ch indeed you 
are ••• perho.ps things will shape them selves more quickly than you. no\'! think. 

I cannot undertake to advise you as to t he shi}ypir::G of a piano , but if you 

should send one, there is no music here - I looksd out so~e before I left, but 

\'lhere it may be now who can tell ? 


Today has been R perfect one and Eric has been out sunning himself in the 
pun t, an cl lying abou t on the ho t shore, he looks '!lore like his old self tonight ~ 
Hother took him for a drive yesterda.y, and I do hope he will now continue to i m
prove. little Constance Eva is inclined to be a little upset, I have dosed her vith 

. rhubarb and Vlill ge t some mo l asses , but I would be Glad to have some more fi gs ! 
The Mo l son ' s yacht just slowly sailed into the bay tonieht, and Dr Lafleur 

arrived thie A.M. - he like everyone else is charmed with Metis. 

Lovingly M'NA. 

Having read the extracts of Annals letters for 1893 
you will see that she had given birth to her 9th. 
and last child, who was called I.'lilliam Seymour 
Seymour bein g after his e randmothc;r Harrington, he 
was born MAY 19th. 1893 - you will Rlso have noticed 
that B. and Anna have moved from their commodious 
house with spacious garden at Wallbrae Place to upper 
University st. no. 295 - and lastly that Eric's health 
was in a poor state and both B.J. H. and Anna were 
greatly worried about him. 

1 894 • 
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B.J.H. is again on his way to En Gl and, 
and Eric's condition is gradually 
wors ening. 

295 Uni versi ty st. Hon tre a.l - April 11+ the 1894. 
Dear~st Bern a rd : 

I r eceived your note t hi s mornin g , and am gl a d that 
~ you ha d a ccomplished the fir s t stag e of your trip in safety - I f oar the 
sailing must ha ve boen trying , the pape r re ports s uch shocking weather. 

Ho th ar and I Vl ore down a t the old house yesterday, it is sickening to see 
houses in tha t s t A. ?:e, such lots of trap s s till t o be di sposed of - and the gov
ernors ha ve be en in in s pecting , and mea s ur in g and s eem to t alk of clas s rooms; 
that Se e t·1 G to me stupid, wh en the pl a c e is so goo d for b0 3.rd rooms and all the 
many offj.c a s noV.' n eeded - ho we ver of course tha t i s not our a ff air. 

No w tha t \Vi ll i ams head quart er s will be in Ot tawa, Florenc e will- leave 
for there i n t wo we eks time - I am to have Victo r A.nd Owen fo r a few days and 
Mary will t ak.8 t he r urse and baby . fls Jhss Leishman i s to cor:l e fortllo mo rnings 
here, I will onl y have th em i n hand i n t he a ft er no ons . 

I s hall t ry and writ e a lin e to Evn ,but I don 't see haw I am ever going t o 
find time to wr ite. Wi th much l ove A.NN A. 

295 Universit y st. Montreal - April 18th . 1894. 
Dear es t Bernard : 

We have had t wo days of r eal su~m0r he a t , but a s no 
rain ha s f all en, dust i s ri fe , water c a r t s appear her e an d thore but do no t s e f'ri 
to be i n good worki ng or der ye t. The chi l dren ha ve be en of f on seve r al f lo we r 
C:U0GtS , p lO::C1ty; of h ~~p :~ tic ~s iAnil bl ao e::. rGu ::: b nI'S out t oday and t he y Gat l'Jc-H' e li a 
num her o f Ij. t tl e b'lnches an d took them to t h e chj. l dr en ' s \-'l ard a t the ho s pi t el, 
whe r e t hey c aused mu c h j oy t o the l ittl e patien t s . 10is wa s muc h intere s t ed and 
wanted to l~n o YJ exa c tly r:ha t 1'/01 8 t he L'la t ter with eElch chi ld . 

Eri c doe s not seem t o make much he adway , he ha s been out ridin g t wice, he 
ha s a t i cke t fo r 1 0 ri de s f or ';'/hich he p n _:)" 8 :;}1 3 . 0 0 , tV!O ho ur s s u:oposed to be t he 
limi t f or each rid e. His goo d frien d All an Law i s l eaving in t wo weeks time and 
may be away a ye ar. 

La dy Ab erdeen i nsp ected Traf a l ga r t his morning , and Clar e ha d the honour 
of r eadin g in her august presen ce - a t dinner Conrad in hi s positive fashion as s 
ured u s that La dy Aberdeen ha d not come to tOVln - to which Cl are said " I beg your 
pardon, I wo.s reading 8. li t t l e story to her this morning It Poor Con, was struck 
dumb for once - tomorrow she j . B to be at the High s chool and Bernard is filled 
with gle e at the pr os pect. 

The papers ann ounce that Fle e t an ~ Hr Justice Archibald are nomin a ted as 
College governors. Mr s Peter Redpath has written to papa i nquiring about the ne eds 
of the mus eu m and giving assu rance of her wish to ca rry out Mr P.R's plans and 
wishes in rega rd t o it. 

I~ ary Taylor very kindl y sent me ticke ts for the Philharmonic matinee and 
Clare an d I went, it VIas remnrkably fin e , mo s tly orchestral, and they made use of 
cymbals and tambourines in a much more J_i teral manner than I had before heard and 
with exc ellent eff ect. 

Con and Bernard ha ve been tra.nspl E.m tine; flo wers and ha ve quite an array 
blooming now. The ba ck yard could be ma de quite a desirable play place as well as 
a pretty outlook, but I suppo s e I had better leave it alone for the present. 

George has gone to Washington, 86 me new hitch as to Behring Sea, I suspect. 
This hot weath er haG rather upset Eric ••• he slo wly and wearily crawls through t he 
things you left him to see to - he makes me very anxious. 

I will send this to Hope as he will likely know v/here you are ••• 
Lovinglly Anna. 

295 University st. Montreal April 1894. 

Dearest B. 




77. 
A few dull days with rain has made the gras;s, gl' 8el1 and the trees bud ·out 

A long corpora tion meeting today much disgusted papa, I believe they passed the 
regulation as to the entrance after September, and thcrewas a very great wrangle 
as to the grounds - th e Donalda's posi tion in regard to sports· being discussed at 
lenGth. A notice .,./aS sen t to you, that the l engthen i ng of the session was to be 
discussed .•. I 0.111 told that the Profs are en masse :LndiGnant at th e way in "lhieh t hE 
governors have discussed this s :Lmply as a matter of their pronounc:Lng on, and with 
no reference to the reCO!2penSG, vlishes or needs of th e gentleMen mostly involved. 

r \'/8n t to the opening 0 f t he Can. Art Exhibi tion VIi th papa on Honday night, 
and vIas pleased to se e the new r001'1S and some few of the pictures, a pretty one 
by Mrs McLennan. . 

Flo rence has been in the fin al anGuish of her packin e; , and she and Will got 
off this afternoon with some IDO G'tnd. ~odd packi'l.e;es and pre tty well f agged out. I 
have the honour and s2,tisfaction of havi.ng 10 children re:posing under our roof , I 
onliy int ended to have Victor, but when :it C8.f~e to tllC' poin t, no one would have 0 \,!Ei.1 

so I had to talce him ~s wel l. 
I have boen busy as usu al with the everl asting children's garment s , if only 

they could e;row a nice fur coat like pussy or bunnie, ha'! satisfactory it would be. 
r have jUst got your l ott ers and am d01jshted you feel well at end ofvoyage, 

I shall l et Hrs t·lolson know o f your 8Qfe arrival. 

With very much l ove -your Anna. 

Montre al - May 11th. 1894. 
DeareGt Bern8.rd : r 

I wen t to soe Miss Phillips exhibi tion of her pupil's work 
today, Cl are has a number of thingG shown, she has done several very cl ever things 
lately, 11. branch of aFrlE~ hJ.oss()r'~ G, 0. t;l'Oll~) oj' ri di:, ]' , ' H ate : ·the s e in colo urs in 
which she always excells - but MisG Phillips th~nks kuth i s thA most talented of 
the t wo, and Miss Gross reports the saDe as to MusiC - Ruth is really unusually 
cl~ver •••..• I wish wo could Ce t some good teaching for Con who is al so cl ever but . 
b ackward - Loi s reads far bett er than Be rn e.rd, which he v/ill have to make up 
during t he summer. 

I have taken the occasion of Dr Brovme being hore to see baby to speak to 
him of Eric t and he gave him a thorough eX[-l.Illtn8.tion - he says he is run dO'.'!l1 , hi s 
liver is enlare;ed, his heart is not absolutelyri e;ht, bu t it is a condition often 
present in overc;rowth and immaturi ty - there .is nothj.ng absolutely wrone VIi th his 
lungs, but he does not like his breath being short, \'Ihich I have noticed Ftarkedly 
lately - still he is i nc lined to risk his going west wi th George. This is the only 
time this v/inter that I feel he has been satisfactorily s een ta" and I wish it had 
been done sooner .~. Baby looks quite well an d jolly now~ 

Vii th love Anna. 

Montreal - May 14th. 1894. 
Dearest 

• • • • Hrs Bovey has spoken to me several times on the pllay 
question, c?Jld , she has finally evol ved a play club and got young Duff Vlho graduated 
this ye ar to t ak e charge . Con and the others are to eo three afternoons a week and 
He initiated into football, cricket and lawn tennis, as weather permits - under 
supervision and in strict obedience to 3 laws, 

1. To play fair 
2. To play pleasantly, 
3. No disputes when judge decides any question. 

any boy to be sent hom e who fails to obey. Hrs Pedpath's grounds to be used for 
this pur:90se. 'rhis scheme is what we aTIso need at Metts for peace and comfort. 
r know of nothing that has given me more satisfaction for a long time than this 
move, and hope it will be a brilliant su cc ess. 

I have go t your second letter from London, you a lways write charming ~etters 
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and it is quite a pleasure to follow all yourmov8s - meeting Penfold was fort 
nate, was it not? and I hope you will go to Cambridge to the Newalla,. Do see and 
hear and enjoy all you Can - it is for all our henefi ts - and we were 'getting 
in to a groove too narrow, but difficul t to a void VIi th so lit tIe spare time and , 
such limited means. 

London fashion must h ~ve been instructive, I am very radic al myself, but I 
do detest this sort of .talk of Silcox and Herron - all the same, ami if they faip
l y represent sociolo gy Can only tolerate it aB one of the phases that may have 
to exis t, on the way to better - all they say has been literally done by the 
Salvation Army - an d if they would roll up thelr sleeY8S and go work with thel!l 
it would be better thEm abusing capi tal, and culture, and stirrin g up strife. 

George VUlS dovm yesterday and still intends t aking Eric, though the parl 
6IV~" • .iament has noto;\<-l'ute the suppl ementary not e for tne Survey's extra expense - and 


Selv,yn is so stingy that no thin g is being nrranged defina,tely. I quite see that 

Gooree is doing this as a f avo ur to me, . bu t a~ 1it tle later I shall write to him 

and insist on payin g Eric ' s expenses. 


t1uch love dear I \",j_ll wr j.te soon again, and hope that the letter will have 
. th e best news of the two 8nds of the family - Eric and Baby - As I write I hear 
the little chap 's cheerful voice aGain , and quite think he wj_ll be all right 

ANNA. 

295 University St. ' Montreal ~ May 21st. 1894. 

Dearest B. 

Your letter fo r Ruth, stamps for Dernard, pictures for 


Loie, a lso the Art Gallery book Gave ~s all much pleasure. 

I,it tle Constance wants to put in d, lotter for you before she goes to bed. 


11 Dee.r fo.ther, 
I hOlle you are hap?y in Engl and, baby can say 

ta-ta, and bow-wow and is better - hA is Boing out for a walk with me 
to morrow. from Conscnnce 11 

No news from Rankine yet as to when he can be expec t ed, his patient intends to 

stay 6 rllonths in Victori a , as a trial and perhaps se ttle there for good - but 

when l~. will be free he does not so..y. 


I think Eric has been steadily loo sing for the past 3 months, he stil~ 
cou ghs a great deal •••• I do not think I ought to make pretence of things here 
being better than they are, but you may depend upon Imov!lng the truth and can) 
have the good hope that before you read the letters the storms have probably 
passed by. 

I shall try to get off to Metis before the 15th. though there seems a good 
deal between this and that - the Queen's birthday is the immediate bugbear, maids 
wanting to take the d~yoff. etc. 

With much love d e~r , and I only wish I could write you really nice letter: 

affctly Anna. 

Montreal - MaY31st. /94. 

Dearest Bernard 
The Nat. Hist c Soc. has sent 3 messages, reminding 

me of Macbeth, to Hail you as a me~ber of the editing committee, of the lecture 
committee /and a vice-prosident - If you want to decline, I give you due notice. 

I wish I could give you good news 0 f Eric - but Brovme a.nd Roddick both 
aeree that th ere is trouble at the apex of both lungs, and Brovme says plainly 
that he considers it most seriou8 - he won't hear of any trtps for him, and sug
gests the Adirondacks for the summer. This is a dark look out, but we must re
member" that b,9,ck 0 fall doc tor I [; help, is God I s will in the matter . I think in 
the meantime it Vlould not be wise for you to alter your ;?lans, you sorely want 
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The rest and change . I will go on with prep8r~tto~~ f or Me tis, and if needful 
send the children down with Kate, and flo and. some gov e rnCRG, Ano be free to t <:>.b:: 
Eric anywhere if' he seemed better - VIhen you migh t COW) ou t in July an d head th e 
Metis party - but do not make any decision j ust yet. It grieve s me to 'the heart 
to write you such bad news - and you know wj_thout telli nG how hard I fi nd it to 
bear. I spoke to Mrs Moleon to day , as I t hought she should be warn ed of poss ib18 
chan ge in your plODS. As to money - I have wlJat is in tlle bank and Eric's monGY . 
George has written mos t kindly offerinG to help, and pnpa of cours e , is always 
willing to help also . The way will open up somehow , but oh my darling, I wish I 
could spare you the anxiety and grief - God ble ss you dea r One wj_th His presene8. 

Lo vingly ANN A • 

Montreal - Jun e 8th. 1894 . 

Dearest Bernard : 
I don't know wha t to say about Eric, this who le disease :i 

i s n ew to me , A....'1d I c annot underst and what th'2 doctors mean by wh8.t they s ay, b:.t t 
his str8ng t h seems very little and he is so dro~8Y. You may be assurod that if 
you have had no cable before you ge t this, thD.t matters a.re in my view and as f a r 

. as I c<:m ascertain brightor and morc hopeful - God keep us all ! this is the h ilrd
est thing I have met yet in life. ~i th love doar and go on with a brave heart, in 
the meanwhile, you may be sure I will do my 'oe,e.: t. 

Eva has d.ecided to come out i ll August t presumably \'1i th you . 
Lovingly Anna. 

Hontreal - Jun e 11 th. 1894. 

Dearest B. 
Ano t her pleasaJ1t l e t ter fr cm you - YO t T · seem altogether t~be 

h avin tj a m1l(~h bet":.c!' time th[tl1 u su.~.l ,':l"c:n Cl':;ay fro!!] hOlne, <md you need. not feol 
11 8e,lfi:::.h " abou t it, it Ls the on e tnin g that bJ.s bee!lof gr eat sat t sfact '1..on an d 
comfort these last weeks. hrs J. H . }~ . ~~~ here or Saturd8Y and certainly has a 
yery real affection for you, she was very kind to Eri c and s elf, but her greatest 
wi sh was tha t you should no t be docked of one pleasant hour - which i s also my 
wish dear. 

On Saturdc>.y Dr Bro vin e came up an d said be had. f-;iv8!1 the whole qu estion his 
most careful att ention, and he defina tely advised me to go to the Adirondacks, 
this relieves me of the difficulty of deciding •••• I ho pe to send the Metis con 
tin ~ent off by Monday the 18th. and to ge t off wyself as Goon ~s possible after. 
wheth er I shall ha ve to stay on ~ or only se t ·n e Eric there I canno·t tell, and 
upon this I think would depend whether you chan Ge your plans or not ••• I shall 
take sketching materials, photographi c supplie s for Eric, and the driving ought 
to fill out the time •• As to money I have C ~rpy l 8 $ 100 , which she intended leav
ing to Eric, but has given me no w, another $ 100 Georee sent, an d Eric's $200.00 
so that will go a .good way. 

We m.ust now wait - I really was quite overwhelmed by this whole matter, 
but now I am able to go on mo re with better couro.ge - and God's hand opens up the 
vlay. 

With much lov8A n n a. 

Montreal- June 16th. 1894. 

Dear~st Bernard : 
I am sorry to have missed todays mail, but I really 

could not get a minute to write. TomorroVl Kate (cook) and Conrad go down to Metis 
and the other six children follow tomorrow with nurse and governess - then Wed. 
I hope to be off myself with Eric. It is most pitiful to see him an invalid, and 
I have had so little time to companion him or cheer him up,and long to rid wyself
of other cares and attond to him. I have engaged rooms at a plac e called I1 Maple-
wood Farm ", Elizabeth town N.Y. Browne objects to U.S. big hotels for sanitary 
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!reasons, and does not approve of the sanitariums as·deprGssing and hospitalish 

I think eve~y step of th e way has seemed to to he made clear before I had to t ake 
it, and I earnestry hope tha t Eric may improve. I don I t know ho w I shrtll f eel 
wnen separated from anyone to fall ba ck upon. Papa and eve ryone have beGn mos t 
kind. Eric has been so good and pleasant an d grateful, but the racket and confus 
ion of the last few days evidently tried him greatly. Dr Browne has been kindn es s 
itself , gone into every detail as to clothing - and s a t an d talk ed over matters 
as if.he had not hing els e to do, And I have tri ed not to bother him or waste his 
time more than I could help, no rel ation could have been more hel pful or thou~ht-. 
ful. 

I ran into Lind say Rus sel th e other day , rtnd he was much conc erned, an d I 

beli eve wen t and asked Bro\'m e if he could t ake Eric oue on his yacht . I have ask

ed Elj.za if she can co me up and do for ns, if you or I hBve to be in tovm for a 

day or tvlO any tim e . 


Lo vingly Ann a. 

Can you i magin e the courage, f aith and organizing 
ability of this remarkable lmna - moving ~Y children 
with all their paraphernalia , in charge of newly . 
engaged maids and goVeITleSS t o the seaside for t he 
summer - then ge~ting prepared herself to leave 
the next day w1th her invalid son for a h~alth spot 
in the tJ.S. A., and all the time begging her husband 
not t o returrr from a trip to En gl~nd to help and 
sUf) ta.i n her , as she knew he was badl:y in need of rest 
and change and a fresh outlook of life before retuX'l1ing 
for t he co ming session at the college••• One bows to 
the memory of such a person. 

, Maplewood Farm - July 5th. 1894. 

Dearest B. 
You must have had a very anxious voyage, and I cannot even 

feel sure that you had received the first l etter I wrote you from here . I think 
we are as well placed as we can be in this neighbourhood. I see no improvemen t 
in Eric, and I want to have some further advice from some one who really under
stands lung trOUble, there is at Saranac a Dr Trudeau, who has charge of a 
Sanitarium and who is wel l spoken of. I don't wish to s uggest your staying over 
in N.Y. to make enqUiries, for you cannot be more anxious to come on than I am 
to have you - but if there is any op portunity , try and make any inquiries. 
Westport is you r station, and a stage runs up 3 times a day to Elizabethtown, 
Where they will send you on in a l ighter rig to this place. 

I have told Mrs Holson you are on your way out, and have received a kind 
letter from her since. Lovingly dear 

!nna• 
. 

Elizabethtown - July 21st./94. 

Dear B. 
William came in before we left and was very kind, dOing up 

final packages, he breakfasted with us and came to the train. The first part 
of the journey waS short from 9 till 12.45, and was over the same road we went 
when we were married - we have often spoken of gOing again, have we not? It 
WaS very hot and the car rocked terribly, so that we both felt quite ill, we 
got out at Westport rather meloncholy looking, and feeling dinner to be out 
of the question. Mr Conrad met us, and while he was attending to some little I 

t 
imatters I got Eric some milk,. then we got into his mountain waggon which I I 1 
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would not recommend as ·the most easy of vehicles and off we went, 8 miles to 
Elizabethtown, and then nearly 2 to this place G Such a beautiful road ru1d such 
glimpses of mountains with qouds and cloud effects. VIe are 100 feet higher than 
Elizabeth tovm and it seems to me likely to be more breezy. Flowers are all around 
and skirmishing among the peaks. 

Eric never complains, and is willing to do whatever he can which'is sadly 
little - he is always kind and thoughtful for me. I don't think I was ever more 
thoroughly tired out than yesterday, but I went to bed at 80'clock and had the 
longest quietest sleep I have had for years. 

So another page is turned in the book of life" and here we are in one of 
the most lovely places I ever saw, such a change from Metis. 

With love dear. ANNA. 

August 17th. 
" It is not 24 hours since you left, but already it seems a ~ong time 

The weather is perfect, and Eric seems bright this morning and talks of gOing to 
take the photQS by the river •••••••• Dearest do remember that hitherto you have 
left me to do all the acknowledging of God in our home, and I have tried to do my 
best, though I have not found it easy, but now, if I am to be away months and 
months do not let them feel it is of no consequence, they are quite too young to 
be left to their own devices, in tha.t regard t and we surely have had rea.son to 
feel how necessa.ry it is to train them foX' God and his service and not only for 
a place in this life. . 

I shall wait anxiously to hear h"DW matters are at I1etis, try and tell me 

how they all looh:. 11 Vli th love to all, dear heart. 
Your Anna. 


August 21st./94. 


11 · Hr Fidler, the boa~der you befriended, is 17101''e restl~L"S and in~ 
elined to be discontented since you left, and evidently the poor man is couting 
the days till he can get back to his wife and child and again be 11 Fidlers three fI 

Hiss Hall is a nice pleasant little person, and if we only had a piano would 
contribute much to our pleasure, for she seems to be rather a musician, but un
equal to alter her technique to the organ - it shouts and squeaks at her in der
ision, as she tries to play on with her usual facility - I had no notion that an 
organ could be so spiteful. 

We miss you very much dear, I doubt if we have ever been so much together 
as during these last days, not since our honeymoon, so long aBO, and it is cert 
ainly a great blessing to r ealize that after so many years you are more loving & 
more thoughtful, and more dear, and not less so. 

The partridge shooting goes on every day or two, Arthur brings in two or 
three after the morning tramp, and today Beldon shot a partridge and a wood cock. 
~r Conrad and three boys spent part of a day berrying last week, and brought home 
about three large pails of blackberries, and now we have blackberry pie every day. 

I am longing to hear about everything at Metis especially about the two 

little girls••.• Hr Fidler alld Hiss Hall were playing cribbage last night, and I 

am glad they have hit on that, to stop his melancholy pacing up and dovm the 


gallerY&Love to each and all of the little people, who I must not omit to write to 
now you are with them. It Lovingly your Anna. 

Maple wood Farm - Aug.z8th.!94. 

A letter to Conrad at r.ietis from his Hother. 


My dearest Conrad 
I have been thinking a great deal about you lately, for if you 

rea.lly have to, go to the High School it will be a great change for you, it will 
be like the knights in the old time, who when they were old enough to be really 
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knights and go out and fj.ght a real battle, they made great preparations, they got 
~heir new armour, and new swords, and new spears, and all they needed, and prayed 
eside them all night long - to prepa.re themselves for the dan gers and temptations 

they would surely find in the wide world. Now while you were a little boy at home 
you met temptations, and troubles, but they were small ones, and if you were na.u
ghty, your mother was near to help you to be good again, and to be very sorry if 
you made mistru{es, or got into trouble. 

But when you go to school you will be judged by what you do , not by what 
you meant to do, or did not mean to do, and you have to stay at school 6, or 7, or 
8 years, but before you have been there 6, or 7, or 8 months, all the teachers & 
scholars, wiEL have a. decided opinion of you and say t he can be trusted, he is a 
truthful honourable boy t or they will say' he is a bad boy who has to be watched' 
and if they once think that of you, it is difficult to rna1~e theM forget it. 

Al~o there are sure to be bad bO~6 in your class, and bad boys take great · 
pains and trouble, to make other boys as bad as themseJ.ves, and you can only keep 
safe from them, by never listening to any bad talk, they soon know a really good 
boy who de spises them, and after a bit they leave him alone . _ . 

I want you to think about 13.11 these things a good deal, and every night when 
you pray, to speo:ially pray, that God will giYe you a brave, true, clean heart, 
so that you may be ready to fight the good fight at school, for if you win in that 
fight, you are sure to Ylin when you are a man and go out into the gr-eat world o 

No\'! I \7ant you to think what twothiugs a boy would need to'~ be to gO thro' 
school well, and write and tell me , and as soon as you have done so, you c an open 
the little closed letter in this and read what I think, and find if we both think 
the same 7 Some boys win at school a bad nacre - some win prizes - some win friends 
but the great thj.ng to \7in is an honourable naUle o 'Ehe f irs t Harrtngton (Eric) \7ho 
l'lent through tbe High did that, and I earn estly trust t he second one may - and 
'Then the third and fourth go that they 'trill d o the Sai:h.1o 

Dear boy this ls a serious letter, but I roll so f ar away from you, and I 
think so much of you that I must b8 sertous sometimes - I wish I could send you 
out ~ get apples here, green yellow and red ones, and you might tru{e as many as 
you pleased& 

; Thank dear little Lois for her letter, and tell her , I was much pleased 
wi th '1t. With much love Mother., 

" 

Mapl~wood Farm - September 12th. 1894. 
! 

" Eric and I tool{ advan tage 0 f the buggy prepared for the post, and drove 
up fto the, great pine tree, and settled ourselves there for the afternoon, EriC 
took one photo looking down the Valley , and we sat against the roots of the beau
tiful old tre~ and enjoyed the delicious pine odour. " 

. 11 On my return from Hon treal, I found Etic looldng very well, bet ter than 
when I left , and the fever seems to have been moderate and his appetite better•••, 
things may not be so dark as we have reason to fear. 

Give my dear love to the Children, I shall write to Clare and give her 
instructions as to her regimen, she and Ruth will need to go and see about their 

tee~h·lf you have not yet written to Trudeau, please say Eric is improving, and 
also if you can mention Rankine as having English degrees as well as ours, for · 

I should like him to feel respect for him, and you could put it as if it were a 
kind of introduction, while Rankine could not boast of his own qualifications e 

you will remember about Hr Gibb's barell of apples,and the children had 
better eat away at it,as they will not keep, also the grapes are very cheap, 
3 ets a lb. I used to give the children grapes for tea instead of jam, mother 
also got a. barrel of apples last Friday for $2.75. for which I have not paid. 
I am trying to get 60me nuts for the boys,. but they will have to wait till I go 
int or some one else does. " 

Lovingly ANN A • 
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Maplewood Farm - September/94. 

It As you see by the above inditeraent of the physicians .I have had 
time to think out here which I had not in tovm, everything waG in a whirl p and it ' 
was like a time of war when one had to hurriedly do the best one could and rush 
to the next urgent matter. I do not see any great change in Eric since coming ~tD' . .w"g~~lrhere - He just seemed to collapse, when all he was ke~pl.ng up for 1la the western 

li:h~ scheme'2 fel1 throughj(and I have no doubt he/~ was far overtaxing his strength long 
befor~;The patient endurance with which he has kept on going and doing his daily 
duties till they became i mpossible is wonderful - with such a spirit, though , 
qUiet and unaggressive , ha would have had no difficulty in making his way. He is 
equal to nothing, just lies about all day, the least exertion usin g him up 
there again I wan t clews, is he better to be thus quiet, or is exel~cisa however 
little useful '( . • •• Dr Blackader is another man who 1s reall~ careful and 
will study a case and not give up, or shut it off. 11 

Haplewo od Farm - September 20th./94. 

Dearest B. 
Owing to the horse being ill, and the weather .being rainy no 

one went to the village today • • Do you think there is any hurry about 'frudeau ? 
I should think we might wait for Rankine ~ it won't take long for the 8th. to come 
now, and I should think he was '6y far the best person to go with us. How far is it 
from Harriettsville to Saranac ? could we not go there, it would seem more pleasruX 
to me, and we mlght stay on there if vte 15.ked it. 

• • •• my letters are not very soothing I fear, but I try to keep within 
""eason as to interfering and advising about r:hat goes on with the fa1uily in town t 
ut my ~ead is so full of you all, and I am 80 helpless. Lovingly Anna. 

Maplewood Farm - September/91.j·. 

11 You must speak to nurse and let her ,clearly understand that Lois and Eva 
must not toddle dovm the street alone - I used to let them do that when I was 
there, but I watched them there and back, and had an eye always on them, now it is 
quite another story, and after the things that have happened on our street, I thin~ 
you will agree with me, that it is not safe to let them go away from our own doors 
without a proper escort - if Carpy wants them she must call for them; but the lit
tle girls must not go down, they must play with Bernard in the garden ~ 

Mrs Molson is most kind, I don't think anyone could have had more kindness 
and practic:~l sYl!lpathy offered to th em than we have- It is very pleasant to have 
Mrs H. speak well of me, be sure you tell mother , she and Eva. always leave me very 
depressed with a strong sence of all my failures, and misdeeds - Eva has posted 
herself in the latest views of thin gs matrimonial, and a candi d narration of her 
views would tUrn the h,airs of a matron of the last genera tion. The upper English , 
can, evidently no longer be reproached, as being behind the French and Americans. 

I sympathise with the WOlllen who find life too much for their strength, and 
courage, but I think they make bad worse,. by sneaking , and dodging responsibility 
and overstrain - It is better to walk in a straight path at any cost, than to 
leave it for a crooked one. 

Love to everyone, especially your dear and much tried self, I trust we may 
be spared to each other till the days come when I shall be able to take more heed 
of you, and be more of a companion. It seems far off. " Anna. 

'£h9 Berkeley - Saranac Lake. Oct.177h/94. 

My dearest B. 
We left Maplewood Farm Sunday a little before 3 o'clock, 

amid regrets and expressions of kindness and interest from all the Conrad family 
that were quite touching. The weather held tolerably fine, we were well wrapped up 
and did not feel the cold, till the last quarter of an hour. The Westport hotel we 

\ 
. I 
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found most fresh and clean and comfortable - Eric went to bed directly after tea, 
and I lay down till time for the north train. and then went over to the station 
to meet Rankine. In the night it snowed quite heavily, and we could see white 
patches among the hills across the l ake. After breakfast Rankine wanted n!e to 
walk to the village, weather was windy and cold, but we wen t, and I at least 
managed to warm myself up, though I was tired. Eric drove this distance, and here 
we had to wait half an hour for the train in a frightfully hot and crowded wait
ing room - then the hour to Platsburg, where we found the Saranac car waiting & 
got in to a very shabbY dirty old car, and I found that part very long and tire
some, not so much on my o~~ account, but mostly feeling for Eric. All through the 
mountains, snow was visable, and Lyon Ht. entirely pine clad Vias whi te with frost 
from base to summit - sunshine might have made it fine, but in a~ dull day it 
looked dirty white and not pretty, the leaves too were all dull and withered, and 
the whole country struck me as desolate . The bus for the Berkeley Hotel was not in 
wai ting at the s.tation, and it was 80 cold that we walked up, and Gent down for 
the baggage. \'/e had some tea and then went directly to our rooms. _Eric looked very 
tired, poor fellow. We may be nearer home here, but it seems to me the end of the 
earth! Rankin e is very kind, and I let him man~ge in his ovm way, though it is 
not mine, and it is a great comfor t to have him~ 

With !!luch love to all -- Your Anna. 

The Berkeley - Saranac. Octe18 th./94. 

Dearest B. 
The weather is at last fine again,and everything looks a 

bit more cheerful - Dr Hause came in today, and r eco mmended a boarding house for 
us, it was one I was just going t.o se e, the rOO inH are c!l c.. r ming, and C:i.ll looked 
so fresh and new and clean, I have arranged to go over in the morning - Eric's 
room has 2 good windows wi th morning sun and a wood stove. 

r still think the Sanitarium would be the place, if Eric is to be left. 
Dr Hause says that Eric could not be admitted unless Trudeau says so - he says 
Eric's lungs are not in such a bad condition as many patients , it is Eric's low 
condi tion, age and continued fever, he does not like. I 8.sked him if he consid
ered it a hopeless case, that I would much rather be to ld so if he thought so, he 
said no,\ he did not think that. I also hear that a letter from Dr Adami to Tru
deau would be likely to be very powerful, and that if VIe were to allow the lymph 
treatment,. that would probably secure his entrance ••• these patients are looked 
after with very special care. Try and see Adami,. and ask him as to this, and if 
he would'mind writing, and it should be soon, as if Trudeau once refuses, it 
would be more difficult to change. i~e are to drive out to the Sani tariuDl tomorrow 
to have Eric~8 throat examined. I asked Dr H. if they would not take Eric for 3 
months to see if he did not improve, he said, when they took people on trial: they 
considered 6 weeks enough, but referred it all to Trudeau. 

Every mortal here, is I believe a patient, or a friend or relative of a 
patient - the three best boarding places are full, and no hope of squeezing in 
at any part of the winter~ ••• I can't think any more of anything tonight~ I 
shall have to llave money almost directly - I was afraid that Mrs Oakie would ask 
for money in advance for our rooms, which I could not have given her, it seemB to 
me we must be pretty near the bottom of everything. 

Do keep a sharp eye on Clare. Lovingly Anna. 

Saranac Lake - October 24th. 1894. 
Dearest Bernard. 

Tonight I had quite a sheaf of letters from the family 
such a comfort - Little Lois sends a very creditable little epistle, she must 
have had considerable help, I should think. 

I had a note from Trudeau today, saying he had heard from Adami, and would 
see me tomorrow - I shall try and get T. to see Eric several times before he gives 
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le people here quite worship Trudeau, and his word commands what can be had in the 

place - he seems to be the father of the people, as well as their physician and 
scientific light. 

I thinll.: we are going to be very comfortable here, and the air does seem 
different to me. Today a blooming-looking girl from VJashington dined here, she came 
with a huge cavity in one lung, which is supposed to be entirely healed, and she 
hopes to go home this wintero 

Eric has had several bad days lately and seems very weak, and no appetite 

, I had hoped he would have picked up a little before he' saw Trudeau. 


I still feel much time has been lost, but we have done our best - and it is 
just a fresh reminder of how much Vie need daily gUidance, and how little we know 
what great issues hang on our small decisions and actions - how often one loses 
kingdoms gathering straws, but we would not, if we had our minds more enlightened 
from above, and would s ee things in their more true proportions. 

George is al~\'fays most kind and good and I hope if he is put in Selwyn' s 
place it will not be a Great burden to him • 

•••••••••••• Ifave just seen Trudoau, he was most kind, examined and ques
ti6ned Eric - he has promised to see Eric a few times before giving a definate 

. opinion, so we are to go again Saturday, meanwhile he suggests a slight. change in 
regimen. 

Now I feel things are in train and however they turn out, there will be no 
more neglect or lost time. 

Lovingly ANN A. 

Saranac Lake - October 29th. 1894. 

Dearest 
We have been to Dr Trud eau and, given him all the further in

formation he asked for, and he has told me definately that he consideres Eric's 
an entirely hopeless case, his kidneys are affec ted, a.."l.d his liver is enlarged etc 
he s~ys the condition of his kidn eys alone would make it undesirable for him to 
try and sit out of doors here through the ninter - he says he could not have suf
ficient care at the San. though he would stretch any point if it would be of any 
service, on the whole he advises to keep him here for a time, one, two, months or 
more as he seems and then take him home. He was quite fierce about the way in 
which people now want to s .end aViaY their sick and at any cost keep their homes 
untainted - he thinks with proper care, the risk would be extremely small. I asked 
him how long he thought the disease would take to run its course? he said thatt 
Vias a hard question to ask - I replied no doubt, but that it was very impo~tant to 
me to clearly know what I had to expect, and he must try and give me some idea 

'from his long experience. He said at longest a year, at the shortest 4 or 5 months 
1 would not tell this around, it is quite enough for us to know just now. 

Of course it is to be considered whether I shall stay on here, till such 
time as we come home, as I told mother I would rather not go home for a visit, 
unless some good object was to be served , it upsets me too mUCh, and makes me 
useless for both places, perhaps you might come out sometime within a few weeks 
when you have thought it over. 

I hope the dear baby is well again, do be :Jure the children are out as much 
., as possible, especially the little ones, and \'larn the older ones to be careful 

•• .0about warm clothing•• 0 I can't write mor'e -- Anna. 

'aranac L~~e - november 2nd. 1894. 

My dearest Love : 
I received your letter, you are very good to write so often, 

I have much more time to think than you have, I will be sure and ask for what we 
want. I am decidedly of the opinion to stay on here, as long as Eric is able to 
get about - for all our sakes. He has a better room, the most SUitable food, and 
a gallery with three exposures by just going out the door - the outlook 1s pretty, 

o+~n~ ~n~ ~a ~'O~ T ~~n ~oa'lv 
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see to him here, also you have all you can do to fight along, and if hi3 is happ~1 
here, you may at least be spared that much, of seeing the boy of so much promise 
, so helpless and weak •••• if you, dear heart take the best care of yourself and 
see to the Children as well ac you can, and be as happy with them as possible, 
and take as little care for uB,as may be - I think it is all you can do. I take 
the best Care of myself, take some exercise and go to bed early. And we must be 
thankful we can divide the duties as we can and that we have not the anguish of 
kll-owing Eric alone and uncared for amongst strangers • 

. Today is again beautiful, and we are going for a short drive in a few min
utes - Eric prefers the single buggy, and the same gentle little horse, no strain 
to drive. 

r wish you would try taking a raw egg after breakfast each day, such an 
addition to the meal, and with a little ';."h iskey not difficult. to manage with 
practice, and you really truly, know how much d~pends upon your caring for your
self; ho wever troublesome it is. 

r cannot see that the climate here is a bit different or superior to 
Canada, it is the outdoor habit, I believe that bene fits the people - at all 
these health places , the people have nothing to do but go out, that is what 
saves them, I believe. 

Dear,good, fa1thful love, don't trouble about me - you cannot alter the 
sorrow of it, and I don't think VIe can h~lp each other more than by each doing. 
the part Vie have at hand p and l,{raying for each other and the dear boy. 

With all love Anna. 

November 7th./94• 
. Dearest, I hope Dr Trudeau will turn up to morrow ... Dr hause has been 

to New York , and ret.urnine unexpec t edly, last night, \",3.6 :run int.o by 8 of his 
patien,ts on a bob sleigh, careering do,m a forbidden hill. He Vias filled with 
wrath and waited with a lantern at the top of the hill to catch the offenders, 
but they vanished - and this morning an investigation was held, but no one knew 
who had been out the night before. 

By the way, I wish you nould get Lois to write one of her sweet little 
letters to Sybel Wilson, and sign her t wo names f Lo18 Sybel " she ls still in 
the hospital, and would be so pleased - she loves children. Anna. 

, November lOth./94. 

It We sat out for two hours this morning, and this afternoon we went 
over to the library and Eric looked up some geographical pOints, and read the 
latest scientific maGazine - he called my attention to an article in it showing 
on medical authority the excessive virtue of eating apples before going to bed, 
I must try and copy it for papa's benefit - and you might remember that my habit 
in that regard, is no more to be looked upon as a failing, but a recognition of 
great lav/s. . 

I have got another book about Savonarola, who was a most astonishing man['" 
I have always been interested in him, but never had a chance to read him up be
fore. It is the same story all through history - the man who consciously stands 
in God's sight, with the simple purpose of doing His will,. is am irresistible 
power in the world. 

r am so thankful you are not going back at nights to work, and have you 
acquired the egg habit? Lovingly Anna.. 

Saranac - November l7th~ 1894. 
11 This is dear little Con's birthday, I hope it will go off happily 

r fear the party will be a difficulty with such lively spirits. I am very thank
ful if Con is realizing his moral responsibilities, he is such a fine noble lad 
but not one to walk by necessity in good ways, but open to all temptations, 

YOUJVlill be interested to hear that your friend Prof. Harrington the 
magician was here last week giving an exhibition, and I was made aware of his 



coming by a hand bill setting .forth his accomplishments, and also by getting a 
l~tter intended for him, which however, I did not op en. 

I went to see a Hrs Seybold·yesterday, very stout and kind, her father is 
a Hr Booth of Ottawa, a lumber merchant, I think - do you know anything of him 
or the Seybold. Evidently they are very wealthy, and have 5 o'clock teas.ffild 
kindly welcome for various lon ely persons here, I will try and take Eric over one 
fine P.l1. it will be such a change. 

I conclude that baby has had a photo from various hints I have received 
do let me have one as soon as you can, and don't wait for times and seaSons, I 
have rto photo of you either, if you have one, send it with baby's. 

Lovingly Anna. 

Saranac Lake - November 27th. 1894. 

Dearest : 
I hctve got baby's likeness and it is a comfort to have his 

sweet little face to look at, i t is quite a new face to met I truly would not 
have known him, he is entirely different from the baby I leftt he -reallY is so 
pretty, I can see no likeness about his face to any of the others, unless per
haps the nose which·is like Edith's and Conrad's cmd Lois. 

Today haS been dull with gusty snow storms, but we sat out 10.30 till 
12030, and t o tell the truth, it is really pleasant to be part of the weather 
instead of simply looking at it from within. 

I had a kind letter from I1rs 1'10180n, which I Shall enclose. 
Lo vingly Anna. 

November 30th./94. 

!! YO;.l must not tld.nk Love! that you are afflicted above others, in 
reading this summer I seeJUe d to come on so many many family tragedies, so many 
sorrows above measure - r think it ought to make us feel very anxious to do all 
we can to help others, and to set our hear ts on the things that don 't pass away. 

With much much love my dear dear husband, and do be very careful of your 
health and be out of doors every minute you can - you would find me looking much 
better certainly not so thin. L . 1 AnoVlng y na. 

Saranac Lake - December 6th. 1894. 

Dear •••• Trudeau has not turned up yet, Dr Hause stopped in the street 
and told me he had given his report in, and that Dr T. would see me in the cours 
of a day or two. Though I am mos t unwilling to take Eric home amongst the others 
he is re·ally getting too ill to be with strangers, that flatulence is most dis
treSSing, amd he eats scarcely any thing, perhaps a glass of milk at each meal, 
and just t astes other food. I don't think the people here would like him if he 
were much more hel pless . I do not see eXactly what is to be done with the chil 
dren at home, my heart fails when I think ho w impossible it will be to keep them 
from running in and out at all hours. If Clare were in good health Trafalgar 
would be t he place, but I am under the impression that the girls get very little 
exercise, and that of the poorest kind. If she does not seem more vigorous soon 
I should feel inclin ed to take her out of school altogether the l ast term. 

r think· dear you had better arrange to come out wh en lectures are over, 
and prepared to take us home, unless some unexpected advice from D.r T.alters my 
thoughts - I would like you to see Trudeau yourself, and I Vlould like to know 
how you find Eric since you saw him last, it is a long time now. 

I had so much more to say, but have not any courage today. and can't 

think properly. L . 1 An 


ov~ng y na. 

Saranac Lake - Dec 11th. 1894. 

Dearest Love: After dinner, we went for a drive in fine style 
Eric seems to me , less tired after a long drive than after sitting out, and if· 
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nly weather and roads hold, I must keep it up •.••• Eric was delighted with the 

box, and still appreciates the ladies fingers - the jelly he also likes ru1d I 

think you might bring me a little more, he likes fameuse apples, and we had some 

here once, but I have been a little doubtful about giving such to him. He has bem 

greatly relieved from flatulence the last few days, due I think to a new medecine 

Dr T. has given him, he also sleeps so well since he has taken it - he looks so 

relieved. 


I have two soapstones on hand for Mrs Molson, she , seemed to like the idea 

of having them for her carriage, they will be the greatest comfort and keep her 

cosy and warm. 


I run exceedingly, deeply sorry for Anna HcDonald's marriage - poor Hr HcD. 

it seems an evil reward for her to run off after all his generous care, and I 

fear the poor girl herself will find she has but a woeful time of it, after her 


. independent and wealthy life at no. 3 - a nobody in a mother's house. Though I 
am not surprised that you should not have found time to call, I sincerely think 
it is your duty, and not his, to do the look up. He came to see me twice after 
you went to England, and the last time though I knew about Eric, I did not mentiOl 
it to him, which I felt was sC :J rcely friendly, but the s hock was fresh, and I feJt 
I could scarcely go into it calmly and that it was not fair to risk distressing 

him by loasing my self~contral, but I have thought. several times that when he 

heard of it from others, he must have thought I purposely excluded him from a 

friend's privilege. He must have fel t dreadfully depressed by Anna's affair, and 

indeed we have never been as kind to him, a lonely man, as we should have beeri 

and we should not neglect him now. 


T don't know of anything else exc ept a little book I want Ruth to get and 

'ou to bring out. 
 With much love Your Anna. 

Saranac Lake - Dec : 12th./94. 

Dearest no 
You will let us know when you exp ect to come, as some house


hold preparations will have to be undergone, and Mrs O. would doubtless like a 

warning. She is only too glad to have you, as the house is not full, I count the 

days Love, till I see you - it makes me realize how lonely the eXile has been. 


Eric continues to be more comfortable, he looks to me better than he has 
been all summer. His throat I fear is bad but I -think it has been neglected. but 
now Dr Hause is real ly seeing to it, he says that he never dealt with so intract
able a thro at. Trudeau is a rare man, if you can get him to centre his mind upon I· 

you. He has been urged to give up all practice except one consulting hour a day - I 
'and is told it is at the peril of his own health if he oversteps that limit. You I 
can sympathise with a man in that position. I am trying to think out our problem ! 
in all its bearings, ,and to make a list of' definate questions for Dr Trudeau. 

I have got 2 wee silver thimbles for Er.ie to scnd to the little English 

cousins - I could get nothing else, and I could get nothing to send myself as 

there is nothtng to buy, and I have no time to make. 


Wi th love Anna. 

Unless other let~ers of this period turn up, this one 
of December 12th. is the last that Anna wrote till she 
was again at Metis some months later. In the meantime 
Anna & B.J.H's much beloved boy Eric had passed ~way for 
heavily black-edged writing paper is now being used, and 
strange to relate, Anna is now nursing her next son Conrad 
who has been and still appears to be quite seriously ill, 
while father is at Metis again caring for the other children. 
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295 Universit~ st. June 14th. 1895. 
Dearest ·B. 

I hope the daughters reached you tonight in safety , they left 
thin morning in high spirits, Mrs Molson herself conveying them do~~ in her open 
carriage, and as William, Aunt Mary and her A:1drew, and Florence were there, they 
had a grand send 0 ff. 

Dr Browne has been here each day- and today he examined Con. giving es
pecial attention to his right lung and said he considered Con distinctly inproved 
I have not talked to him about it seriously, out of Con's hearing, for it does 
not seem fu~y use, till he has time to see how Con goes on. Whatever he thinks of 
the future , he evidently intends to let Con go to Metis, un]~8s he does not con
tinue to improve. On the whole the fever lessens, and the boy certainly looks bet
ter. He has fr amed various pictures for Metis, IDld mended all the fishing-rods, I 
make him a bed on- the sOfa every day , and he can look out of the window. 

I am sorry you have not begun the wing, though I am not surprised that you 
are out of heart about· it - I thought you intended to get the walls up, and drop 
it there if there was any needs be - I think lllother would faint if she had any 
idea the house was not rising ! If Con is dO 'lm it would keep him arnased and inter~ 
ested, and also keep Bernard the lese out of misc hief - I am really shocked at the 
stories Con has told me about hi6 behaviour l ast summer, ruld have myself observed 
lately so much that is lawless and naughty, the less he is out of your sight the 
better, he is distinctly not to be trusted - he seems to delight in audacious 
rudeness v/hieh without his understanding is 80metimes shocking - dear little child 
he has not had RS much attention a8 he might have had. 

Do Love keep up a good heart, VIe can but folIoI'; on day by day and wisdom 
nd love is behind our short vision you may be sure. Lovin gly Anna. 

University St. June 16th. 1895. 
Dearest Love : 

We have settled into our quiet life, the weather has been 
very pleasant the last two days, ruld Con has been up and out on the gallery today 
and yesterday - I spoke to Dr B. yesterday, he said he quite expected we could get 
off by the end of next week. Con lon gs for the home life with the others, and he 
wants to have hens, and if the fence is put round the garden I suppose he might •• 
he asks that you keep any Vlire fencing that may be over for the front of a chicken 
c-oop, and to say if there wil l be enou_gh over? he also wants to know if the flask 
of powder and t~e shot were stolen, and if they were brought back, for if not he 
will bring 80me dovm, he says, and he does not want the gun to be cleaned, he will 
clean it when he comes. He is very good - dear little soul ! about everything but 
eating. 

Dearest, try to take all the happiness out of each day, I try to do so what 
ever the future may bring. I do not think it is possible for us to judge quite 
clearly as to what Conrad 's health in the future may be - the fear is so great & 
neither of us incline to make too cheerful forecasts - sufficient for the daYt and 
we must hope that this shadow will pass away. If the doctors find that Conrad is 
seriously in trouble and should have to go away later on, I don't see that anyone 
could go with him but myself, and more I don't think I could help Go ing, it is the 
old story . of the shepherd leaving the 99 for the 1, all the others with their needs 
fade away when one is in danger. 

Please see about the horse for Clare, it seems most important, and I should 
~~ think it would be very good for Con if he picks up a little - Mrs M. was 
urging this. 

Now Beloved f take the best Care of your dear, good, loving self, and let 
me have the happiness of seeing you look w01l and bright when we meet. 

Lovingly Anna. 
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Montreal - June 19th. 1895. 

Dearest B. 
Finley has just been here, and is evidently much surprised to 

find Con so improved - the left lung is very much better, he did not say so much 
about the other, and we are to go on Friday , if all be well - I asked him if VIe 
might hope that the trouble would prove temporary, he said no one could tell, only 
to watch him - keep him always out of doors, that he might row or paddle or ride in 
moderation and bathe after a few weeks if the i mprovement continues. 

I think dear that whatever the future holds, we have great reason to be thank
ful that the child is better, and that we are not to be separated again - Dear,dear 
love 1 do be careful of yourself, ~~d bring us a covered carriage, and a cushion & 
plenty of wraps - I have a shawl and waterproof - I shall have two trunks and per
haps a valise. 

. Lovingly and wi ch Id.ve to all A li N A. 

Little Metis - September 18th. 1895. 

Dearest Love : . 
Another letter to thank you for, and Hother was glad to have 

your facts - meanwhile , she is con t en ted to fence the n ew property for "\Vil1iam end 
have the cottage moved.~ •• she is determined to move the cottage at once, and then 
to leave all further alterations to the future - the fence is already under way, the ~ 
holes dug, and rails p:1.led up. Af l this ho.s onc e more deprived mo ther of the season 
of perfect repose whic h at last se emed to have come, I have given up the hope of it 
ever arriving, and one can only make the ~ease10ss activity as pleasant as possible. 
Mother talks of meeting Papa at Quebec . 

We ha~e bought partridges tl1iA morning, Rnd the children plucked them~ they are 
tting quite exp er t at t he business, and Con alld Bernard have sawed up enough wood 

for the little stove, and collected all the ends of the pickets for the purpose of 
burning • 

. I saw 3 tramps yesterday, one of whom walked into the parlour, but he did not 
seem very vicious, though he was annoyed because I could not understand his extra
ordinary patois - the other 2 I met on the road, they were the most abject beings I 
ever beheld, and I was sorry to be unable to offer them some sympathy in the shape 
of food or money. 

I hope you are meditating, or preparing some definate statement of your wants 
for the Governors at an early date - you have done so much pioneer work , and now that 
the need of that is largely over , you should not so much as a mat ter of grievance, 
as for the credit of your department, and the honour of your chair insist upon better 
eqUipment - theW&~k you initiated and have trained men to carry on, no longer counts 
for you or your work , it is on its ovm feet, and no one remembers or inquires who 
put it there. 

The children have run off to see a fire ~p the road, and I must go and see 
if they are in any plac'e they should not be - it looks 1iker building but may on1y 
be bush burning. 

Don't mention about the house Ulo ving, mother is determined to do it, and 
papa maji as well not know t.ill it is clone. 

Lovingly Anna. 

L .
~ 

tt1e Metis ~ September/95. 

Dearest: 
, We had sea\trout for breakfast yesterday, and plover for that 

J are not likely to starve and today Mr Hathewson brought us a pair of duck. One 
sees plenty of game from the shore, and Conrad is wild to join in the sport 

Little William Seymour, now nick-named t Poppy t came running in to dinner 
yesterday crying papas, papas - and he looked quite lost when no papas was to be11 

seen, also he is much astonished at being moved upstairs, but he will have more air 
there. Little Bernard certainly is difficult to teach, but if one could only get the 
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"ght person he would get a st~art that would enable him to go on successfully at 
1001 - I should not be surprised i~ school proved excellent for him, he loved the 

Kindergarten. 
Mother confided in me that Papa had telegraphed to her last week to offer 

$ 450 without furniture, or $500 with for the cottage ••• I don't myself approve of 
this purchase, for mother will spend money and time and strength on it, far more 

then the extra benefit to Florence will~ outweigh. It really is deplorable that 
mother never can be quiet, it does make life difficult, and I doubt Florence being 
at all grateful when all is done - though if you. remember, this house which has been 
such a bleSSing to us, \'las forced upon us in much the sa.me v/ay - so one never can 
tell how things are going to turn out. 

I shall hope to have good news of you and the dear girls - Lois says she hopES 
you like the s an. dwi tches, and she gives you her love. 

affectionately ~~na. 

Little Metis - September 20th. 1895. 

Dearest 
bo'lS 'l'oday I went off fishing with Con and B. - we met Mrs Campbell and 

her "drove up the road to Tuckeys as far as the bridge, and there we all followed the 
stream dOVln to the mill, I had never been all the way down before,and there are 
pretty little falls 'on itG I vIas surprisedat how well Bernard knew all the paths, 
and geography of that woody and watery flat back of Crawfords - he guided us without 
hesitation, through tangly places, and point ed out each log where he had seen fish. 
We crone through the woods quite in the dark about 6, and Con was the only timid one 
of the party. 

Mother has been in grea'c concern about the burglar stories, and saw three men 
:;terday whom ::::he was sure \vere of tll':) bal1d, sGverc...l other peoplo nere balldying 
eadful tales about them, and finally Sam HC:lhder i73.S reques ted to sleep there and 

keep guard, I have advised her to have him or Cavil every night, as there is no use 
her lying awake" and li flten ing to every soun d. 

I really think the cottage is a really good bargain, thoueh I was very unwil~~ 
ing to have mother embark dn it. Don't mention burglers to papa please. The weather 
today is perfec t, and Mother and I even took a plunge in the sea with no ill result, 
though I confess, it was from a desire to have a whole bath, rather th~a longing to 
cool ourselves. 

This property business has taken up a lot of time, and mother is in agonies 
about it all through because she is taking my time," and for fear papa may not app
rove - I wish she could be deprived of the power to see the worries, and to be able 
to look • couleur de rose at life. 

I should much like to see Rachel Skelton t she is one of the dear people~ 
give her my love if you see her again. I still intend to go up next Friday if all 
remain as it is - Mr Frank Vlent up this morning, bag and baggage - so we are the .,:: 
last roses of summer. With all love Anna. 

Little Met1s - September 21st. 1895. 

Dearest : 
We have had perfect weather, yesterday I was out in the punt most 

of the afternoon w1 th the two boys, and on our re tu rn , we 11t tIlt: !3o"veys spruce 
shelter, which made a fine blaze, I think it would bo wise to light the Fleets also 
in case of its being done later in some careless way_ By the way, whether through 
'1other's talk, or their OVID apprehensions,Dro Kemp p Sam and Cavil patrolled the 

oad last night for fear of the burglers - apparently 5 unknovm men passed down 
yesterday, ru1d no trace of them was found after Sandy Bay Hill - so presumably they 
were lurking about. I really have felt no great uneasiness, such a lot of cry it 
seems to me and little wool - and circus men out of food and work, do not seem to 
me of the awful type. 

Poor AlIen Law, he has a faithful and loving spirit, and he will not be eas-" 
ily able to replace Eric aa a friend - I cannot even now realize that hey has gone. 

efl, (. 
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Every little occurrance brings it back to me 1ik~ a new 8trol~e. We ought to hav~ 

stone put up where he lies, . in one way it matters little, and again he was 
orthy of every mark we can make, of his short pure life. 

I Poppy has learned to whistle, it is too funny to see him, I gave him a dose 
of castor oil thi s morning, as he looked a little out of sorts - I am so afraid 
of the exc ema, which again threatens him, his last tooth is still in abeyance. 

With very muc h love Anna. 

It is difficult to imagine the gri e f and anxiety that 
parents suffer, when watching their children in illness , 
and especially when they hold the knowledge that these 
youn g lives will never be restored to health. Anna ruld 
B.J.H. had no w lost their two eldest children - Edith 
at 11 years and Eric at 17, really crushing sorrows for 
them - then on t op of these tradgies~ Conrad contracted 
a serious t ubercular infection, but mercifully in the 
last few letters we are assured that this is under control 
and that he will be well again. Anna though grief stricken 
carries·on with unwavering courage. 

189 6 • 

University st. June 6th. 1896e 

Dearest B •.. 
Your telegram reached me this afternoon - South Bethlehem was 

not in the geography when I was taughtt and I am unaware of its whereabouts, so 
shall s end my letter to Philadelphia. 

Baby' Poppy 0 continues to look extremely well, and I have my hanct,s full 
to keep him quiet - Dr Deeks Came i~todaYt and was amazed, he expected to find 
partial paralysis and so on, and could scarcely believe his eyes - He and Browne 
are both quite nonplussed - but I could not get Deeks to admit that the cause was 
his fall, rather than something functional , he said we must wait and see. They 
made me cut his pretty hair the other da.y, but what is left curls all over his 
head, and I only wish I could get a photo taken of him. 

Bernard is up at the Molsons and se ems to be in high favor - he and Ruth 
made a celebration for Mr Mo1son's 90th birthday.

Monday will see Clare,Kate and the three little ones off to Metis. 
Kindly greetings to your party who you are travelling with -

Lovingly Anna. 
P.S· We will have be en married 20 years 

tomorrow - June the seven the 
Montreal - June 8th./96 

11 The Metis party left this morning in great spirits. Baby keeps well and 
has a capital appetite, ~,d is very jolly - he cannot stand on his little foot 
and he gets tired of sitting,and every now and then flings everything all over. 
the plac e, as an outlet for his pent up energy_ 

Hoping you have continued good success in your journey. Anna.11 

Little Metis - June 30the 1896. 

Dearest B. 
Added to your kind letters, I had two from mother tonight g~v~ng 

some account of her doin gs - she tells me that Rankine had had a gun-metal cigar 
case with 1896 set in diamonds across the corner, sent to him by Lady Shaftesbury 
and an antique silver tray from Lord Ardil10n - her second letter was all sympathy · 
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about Poppy, I was BOrry she and papa tOGk it so much to he art, when so many othe.r 
interests were pressing. 

We have had a furious stormy night t and a furious blow all day - the 
110lson's yacht was seen anchored at the pOint this A.M. and Con tore off to give 
the news, but they could not land till this evening owing to the rough sea. They 
had a terrible passage, could only sport one fore s ail, and had that split, the 
flag torn to shreds, and the s econd sailor ghastly sick all the way. 

Try not to worry about the dear little Child. I do my very best to watch 
over him and one Can do no more - these attacks are very frightening, and make 
me very nervous in case I do not do the right thing. Dr K. i s evidently not one 
to lean on . , 

There was great excitement on the beach today ~ . Conrad observing a 
baby porpoise driftlng among the reefs off the Botterells s hore - he tried to 
drive it out to sea but could not, and it flopped and floundered amongst sea and 
rocks till it waS cut and bleeding, by the time I heard of it, Con had 50t Dr. 
Sam and two Indians on the scene, and the latter wo~ted to shoot it, however he 
hauled it out by the tail and knocked it on the head, to the great wrath of the 
girls present. Gon wanted to sell it to the Indians, but finally he bargained 
for a bow and arroVl of majestic size. 

I shall hope to hear from you tomorrow evening - the Sunday makes the 
time Beem long when you are not here. 

With love as ever - Anna. 

Little Metis - Jury lst./96. 

Dearest Bernard 
I hoped that being away from the daily reminder of watch

ing little Poppy, that you would not alwClYs have a dread in your mind about him 
t;l'Y not to dear. If the little child :Ls to be talum from us, I still would not 
wish to ombi t tar the days with fears. Let us take the daily blessings an d be " ('1: 

thankfu1J. - I think to live in fear of Evil is the , mo st terrible of all things, l>~ . 
if he grows up to take his part in life, we only waste needful strength in fear
ing ;.. I am satisfied to know the issue is in Eis hands who can make no mistake.& 
to knovl that a blessed happy innocent little child if taken from th1ls world of 
trouble is not the worst of calamities, I can take that calmly - It is the shock 
and horror of these attacks - It is the feeling that Hagar had, that she could 
not bear to see her son die, that one cannot bear to contemplate, and I Just turn 
my mind aWay from it • ••• Both little feet can wear boots now, and he looks sturd 
ier and more active every day - mosqUitoes are worrying tonight and I fear he has 
been bitten while playing among the trees. 

Try and be as happy as you can, and see as much of Mr McDonald aG possible 

Lovingly dearest Anna. 
Little Metis - July 3rd./96. 

Dear Lo ve: 
I did not menage to write yesterday, but Vie go on well, 

the baby looks splendid, and certainly 10 ses day by day, those nervous vrays, he 
sleeps well and plays actively and with keen interest .. I certainly have 'che im
pression that what ever was wrong in the little head that it is improving steadily 

Yesterday Hr Tuckey took Ruth, Con, Bernard and Victor down to the trout 
stream and they caught several dozen - B. got the largest fish of all, and they 
all had a lovely time 9 Owen Came over to dinner and he and Lois went out fishing 
afterward, but caught nothing. Must stop, with love - Anna. 

Metis - July 15th. 1896. 

Dearest B. I enclose a letter received from Rankine, with further de
velopments, of what seems to me a dangerous idea, however one never knows. 
evidently R. does not intend to honour us with a visit here, which I would like 
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much better than in town, however we must do as we Can - The l ife here would be 
ice for Glo , and I sho uld think agreable and would give her an excellent opp

ortunity of knowing us all. 
The day has gone by as most do here - Bernard and Stuart Peck caught. a. 

lobster in a pool at low tide, but Mr Peck threw it away as it was carrying eggs 
and he said it VJould not be good to eat. Halibut Vias brought around today and I 
was offered salmon but could not trute it. 

I think you hod better not spea~ of Rankine's mining ideas to anyone, just 
say he has gone west on business. 

L 8 9 7. 

Little Metis - June 23rd. 1897. 

Dearest Bo 
LOis is undoubtedly trying to take the measles, and has been 

kept in bed, there is only a suspicion of rash on her face, she really is not 
111,. and somewhat regretf1l1'ly acquiese s in a low diet! and has partaken of liq
urice powder. Eva has been very sick, quite prostrate, and two very bad days, dtd 
not even want to be spok Gn to, she looks thin and shrunken, poor little maiden 
Poppy is as good as can be, and seems comfortable, he is in my room as we wante d 
him to be quiet. Kate does not understand th c necessity of disenfecting rooms 
and it goes to her heart to starve a patient. 

Did you notice all the fu ss in the papers about Stanl ey Bagg, who at a 
sale at Birks jewellery store, lost his temper with a clerk, and smote him with 
.. curio' s an t :L quc 8't'o:,d, and J:lc::de Q G3.ch on hi£ choc:k. The offended party order"cd 

. B. to send $500.00 to the ho spital, an d to make himself responsible for doctor 
and consequinces ~ you may imagine the fuss over it - it is too bad for so large 
a connection to be involved in such a scandal 

So many people coming do vm on Saturday, but no one will want to go near 
us for weeks, and we shall be able to have Hrs Molson delightfully'" quiet ( if she 
co me s ) as she would like. Vii th love Anna. 

Little Metis - July 7th/97. 

Dearest B • 
••• Your two letters to Clare and Ruth have come to hand, and 

do not tell. us very much about your movements - it will be very nice if you can 
bring Mrs Holson down with you, I think she would be easily persuaded, particular 
lyif heat has a gain coroe on. I have had the spare room swept and garnished in 
expectation of her coming. 

The new stove was today put up in triumph, Conrad covered with glory and 
black lead, activel'y engaged in the ceremony - Tonight we had a ereat tea in con

sequence·poppy looks splendid, and seems like a perfectly wellcllild, he is most 
anxious to bathe, and now he much en joys a salt water tub in the house. Bernard 
is determined to be emanCipated from such bonda.ge as washing his ha.nds or chang
ing wet stocldngs, I have 8cnt h:llin to bed twice after tea, and today he dined in . 
the nursery - he does have a hard time in ruling himself, or letting anyone else 
do so. Y 1· Aour ov~ng nna. 

.ttle Metis - August 15th./97. 

Dearest Bernard: 
I fear you must have looked with disappointment in the 

letter-box, and I only hope that you have been too busy to really remark no news 
from Metis - Papa has had a note from Lord Lister in answer to one you delivered, 
so I have been able to trace your doings so far. There is little to report here, 
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Gordon Blackader's hay-cart party came of f Saturday, wi th the usual CakB and caney 
Con got 5cts in his cake, which I at once locked up - but as he broke a pane of 
'lass at McNider's and was too proud to put it in himself, he ha~ to payout 50 
ants, which was certainly an undue charge, and that leaves his gun money rather 

wanting • 
. A tableau exhibition took place Saturday evening at the town hall , and I 

was implored to lend Ruth for a gipsey, and Clare to adorn something else - but 
though Hiss Reford was stage manager - I refused - I don't Imovf that it is even 
well to let them go to these things, when I consider them unwholesome lessons in 
vanity and self-consciousness - my idea of a good mffilner is not constantly to re
member oneself J but to forget 'oneself, however I am letting '+ go to see it, and 
no sooner than they had gone, Gordon Blackader appeared with a bundle of Roman 
candles to be set off in honour of his blrthday and could get no spectators, sO 
Bernard and I went up to the fiel d and helped to fir.e them off ! 

Lo i s is rather disfigured by a black eye, she fell on the boulders while 
running down to swim, she al so scratched her arm, but both, ill soon pass. 

This continued eas.terly wlnd makes' papa say the summer is over, but I trust 
brighter weather will soon come, and bring warmth w'ith it. 

With much love ANN A. 
Metis - August/97. 

Dearest B. 
It has just struck ine wi th a pang,. that it was 6illy of us not 

to think of your taking Clare with you to the Heating Clt Toronto, it would have 
been such a great opportunity for her to see peopl e and things, an« t ake her out 
of the littl eness of school girl life - ~hen Harriet RU6sel spoke of so many 
English young girls having co me with their fathers, it all fla.shed upon ~e. I re-

a;uber still how much it mean t to me gOing to one of these meetings with papa 
.en only 14 - One mus t be more wide a~ake in future. 

Everything goes on well here Clnd I hope that you will find the advantage 
of your being at the meeting outweigh your burdens, I know you will make it very 
nice for all the strangers, and hope the headaches will leave you alone. 

Lovingly Anna. 

Little Metis - August 19th. 1897. 

Dearest 
Received your letter last night, and hear from various quarters 

that the guests are delighted with everything, even the east wind in the gulf 
and I am sure you have added no little to the success, you are so very thoughtful 
and kind ... Don't worry darling about being behind in 80me things, it is hard I 
know, and a man like Calendar, who has gj.ven himself entirely to investtgatiom & 
let nothing interfere, never could have done what you have done in helping in the 
college and training men who are now doing you credit. It may not sllow so much btt 
it is perhaps a greate'r and better work if taken at tt t S true value. Sybil W. was 
saying that no one knew better than you how to mru~e strangers comfortable and 
happy, and it iG tru~ . 

We are looking forward to haVing you here again soon, full of Ntagara and 
pleasant recollections I trust - Sybel is in no hurry and will probably stay till 
the end of the summer. 

Lovingly Anna. 

1 8 9 8 .. 

Anna makes a short visit to Como,probably for a 
~~~~ interlude of rest and a change of mind 
from the continued worry over dear little William 
Seymour. Carpy's health is also failin~, and she 
is not at' 'all well. 
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Coma - May 8th. 1898. 
Dearest B. 

We arrived here without any adventures, and Madam was pleased 
o see us, but she supposed I A.L.H. ' mean t your noble self. We have a char ming 

uppe~ chamber, two windows, clean as recent housecleaning can make it. As soon 
as we had settled in, we went for a walk up the village met Hr Gibb at his own 
gate and exchanged a few words with him, then we went down to the waters edge 
and sat there for an hour or so, it was quite warm and lovely - the spiders run
ning about over the hot stones, and the trees still standing in the high water. 

Ther e is no service this morning, I wish I had seen Hrs Gibb for I am sure 
she must read the prayers in h~r little chapel, and I woul d like to go. It is so 
wonderfully quiet, I would like to stay here all Hay, and have the children one 
after the other stay wi th me - 80 the quiet spell be not broken, it is that lack 
of repose oo1d quiet that is so fatal to the right development of children, and 
Netis no longer supplies this. I hope the Children will be good, and I think this 
would be the very place for mother, perhaps she could come up next week. Kisses 
for Poppi e and the dear little girls, and I hope Con and Bernard will break the 
record for go odn ess and thoughtfulness. 

Lovingly Anna . 

295 University s t. Hontreal - June 9th/98. 


Anna to Bernard at Net i s. 


Dearest Bernard: 
I am so gl8.d to hear that you arrived safely' and are doing 


well, I fear I neglscte~ giving you a cookery book, but if you can/get salmon 

and eggs, I daresay you will do very well. I think with great pleasure 0 f you 

being with the boys, like this - it really is worth fortunes, and I only wish we 

could be i n some quiet place 0 ra ry ye ar wher e we could have the youngst ~rs to 

urselYes. 

Poor Carpy is in a very critical condition, I really thought she was dying 

last night, and I sent for the doctol.' and he thought she could not go on for very 

long - it is her heart which threatens to fail. 


I hope to send the children dovm next Tuesday, an d Nrs Mo l son wants to know 
if we could have her at any time at Matis "I 

Las t night Mrs Stirling and Mrs Hussel came in for an hour, we received 
them in the library, and gave them lemonade - it was a very warm evening. 

Carpy was very vexed that Con did not say . good-bye, and keeps going back 
to it, pl ease make him write and say he is sorry not to have been down and any 

other pleasant thing - Bernard did go in which pleased her. A. 
Montreal - June 13th. 1898. 

Dearest Love 
Your long letter arrived this morning and rejOices my 

heart - It seems to tile one of the best weeks. in your life, and if the dear boys 
could only live with you like this in all the vacations it would be the making 
of them. It is the common , aimless~ stupid companionship that is so bad for them. j 

and Conrad has not sufficiently defina.te aims or tastes to raise himself out of 
them - Bernard will have ,. if we can succeed in starting him ri ght - Poor little 
soul, he is sure to find life difficult •••• It is sad about the mice, I wonder if 

• 	 moth balls would prevent them from nibbling? I r athor think they might as the 
creatures have such keen noses, I shall try to bring some. I 

Don't worry about me dear, I really did a lot 0 f planning and arranging .1 

"'[hile getting you off, and can pack the next lot with comparative ease, especiallJy 
as being still here, I can pick up any forgotten things if needful. The boys went 
off in excellent order, every stitch put in and every spot taken out, and with 
old clothes to Vlork in and I hope the girls will also go in order. Don't worry 
one bit about me, I dop.~t we shall have any trouble, the pulmans are secured so 
the 2 maids Clare and the 3 children will leave on Tuesday and you will send for 
~ them the following morning, I should think 2 buckboards and a cart would be 
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quite enough. Papa and mother hope to go' do\m next week, papa looks uncommonly 

bright and George was dovm yesterday. 


I do hope, my thoughtful kind old love; that you will be left in peace 
at r.fetis for a little while, till I get down, and wo can review the Robinson 
Crusoe island together - Cooky is going Wednesday, I begin to suspect she takes 
a drop which would account for many things, Kate said when she came ln with 
Lizzie last night, there was a strong s mell of liquor, and Lizzie said" Give us 
a drop, do Mary" and she flew into hor room and locked the door - I shall be 
glad to have her off in any case. 

Poppie is sweet as ever, though there is no doubt that inbred sin has 
wakened up in him,but I am trying to be sharp with him; and get him well in hand 
or rather not let him get out of hand. 

Tomorrow is Ruth's last exam, and it threatens to be hot again. Florence 
is to be here this week, she expects an addition to the family in October and is 
,rery low and much harassed - Helen BaYl l 9s is going down to Hetis with her. Helen 
intends going into the Victoria for trainin g this f all - even only daughters· 
cannot bide at home. L i 1ov ng y ANNA. 

295 Uhiversity St. - June 18980 
Dearest B. 

We ,have a very qUiet house now, bu t have not been ver::/" much 
in it owing to one thing and another. Ca rpy is past. all her restlenes8 end weari
ness, and troubles and lies quite uncon s cious and quiet ••. and nurse Dodds says 
she is practically done with this life - and. I like to think of h&r waking up in 
the better life, and all the dear ones wel c oming her there - she was a most lov
ing soul. Hr Fleet is coming to see me t oni gh t to discuss what has to be done 
with the houee and hor possoGsions . ~l l a t abo ut her piano? would you think it 
rorthwhile to take it to the s ea? Carpy hel' s elf ~uGgc sted this. 

Papa had another attack yesterday, an d is very do wn today. George talks of 
sending dO'~m an easy carriage for him, but Astle·s old doctor's car might do 
just as well, and then we could have Tuckey and his horse to pull it. Papa has 
wri tten to ask George to come dorm Vii th him, quite ne edless, except it may do 
George himself good, Florence said he Was looking ve ry tired and pale. 

I do hope you won I t have to come up before I go do\m, as I will not feel 

very easy about the boys for they wont obey Clare I fear •••. Ruth ls enjoying 


·repose and relief from study greatly , we both slept abGut 11 hours last night 

and were much the better for it. 
 With much love Your Anna. 

Universi ty st. - Montreal" June 20th. /98 0 

Dearest B. -
Carpy died very qUietly, last night, a little before 7 aiel. 

she looked very reverend. and entirely peaceful, with her lovely halo of white 
hair - I am truly sor·ry that all the children cannot see her. l1rs Hail her trusVr 
worker is in and out, but will not sleep in t'he house or would not look at Carpy 
You can see that I cannot well leave TueGday, but am very thankful you are with 
the children. · Hother and Papa go down as arrane;ed - and you will of course meet 
them. Lovingly Anna. 

~ 295 University St. - t1ontreal, June 198. 

Dearest Bernard : 
I hope that all goes well with you and the boys, we have 

ad nO·4 rr.9WS since the first letter, but realize that the building of the new 
Wing accounts for a good deal •••• While sitting and waiting at Carpy's, I have 
been reading snatches of Dr Carpenter's life, his father and mother must have 
been wonderful people, so devoted in spirit, so carefully considerate, in all the 
details of life, so truthful and methodical. VIe have not much longer to mould 
our children, especially the boys, and I feel as if I only had light and insight... 
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enough to see my mistakes and not to do the right things - but I never can feel 
there is a right influence, or expect a bloG Ging when ~u are not priest as well 

as father - and as a family we neither give thanks nor ask for help and guidance. 
!hese things have been the strength of the fami~y religious life in all times, 

and seems so much more i roportant than anything else - what are learning or money 
or friends or anything unless a human soul Ij. ves in the service and fear 0 f God. 
It is the one thing I constantly pray for all the children - and yet we never 
speak of it. 

I hope you are not finding any real trouble in your gipsey life - and it is 
an ine?Cpressible comfort to me to feel the boys are having such a healthy happy 
chance of worlr.ing with you, and you of knowing them and gaining their confidence. 

affectionately your Anna. 

Little Metis - Sunday July 9th. 1898. 

Dearest B. 
I enclo se you this charming little bill, and only hope it wont 

add bother ta your other woes - if there is any difficulty about it I could lend 
you some from my $10 00.00 which is still in the Herchant's bank. 

I am also very sorry to tell you that Poppy had another attack last night, 
shorter than the last one, but much the same in character t he seemed to come out 
of it at the end more quicklyo He is as bright and merry as possible this morning. 
I fear the excessive heat, and a rather to:) good tea may have had something to do 
wi th it, and indeed I have not b<;~en 80 Vlatchful 0 f him in littIe ways as I used to 
be - my anxieties being more fixed upon the older boys~ Do not feel cast down - I 
do not - I believe the child will entirely outgrow this, and be a blessing in the 
world, otherwise I would rather he did go, now, in his sweetness and beauty, among 
the many little ones who ma1~e up a great part of the Kinbdom of Heaven. I have 
great faith as to this child. 

Th~ white roses are coming out slowly and are most lov~ly. Poppy is recov
ing his usual looks though a lit tle inclined to be mi s chivious, and he laments 

over ,his poor fare, he is so hungry, and I have given him very simple diet for the 
last few days - he says I' where is my dinner, that not dinner, no meat or potatoes 

The strawberries have been most abundant, I never saw them so large or so 
plentiful - we will try and keep a few for you. The bunch of bananas arrived safeJy 
with BOcts freight and 25cts carriage - mother can buy a few at a time here rather 
than at Landrys. 

I have just got a photograph of Rankine's little Margaret, the sweetest wee 
baby•••••• Bernard wants 2 large rubber bands for his catapult, I promised him 
that I would let him use it here but not in to vm. 

With all love Anna. 

Metis - JuLy ll9th. 189B. 

Dearest B. ,: We had quite expected ypu to co me down Saturday, and I 
fear no one wrote, in ca~of your being detained ,further, I write a line. The 
carr;i.age arrived, and the trial trip Was Cl. success - papa seemed pleased with it, 
and the kind thOUGht it implied - The piano is eagerly looked for, Ruth is wild 
to get her fingers on the keys again. 

Today has been perfect, clear and crisp, everyone rejoicing. Con and Clare 
have gone to church, and I have fini shed readtng to the others except Bernard, who 
disappeared in the sulks because I would not let him go to church. It i s the first 
naughty thing I have known him to do since I came down •.•• I would like a copy of 
the Holy War, which is on one of the top s helve s in school room - black back and 
marble sides - I think it would be interesting for all the children. 

I badly need some cards of navy blue darning wool, also more coffee and a 
l;ake of sapolio, I believe if you stayed in town all summer, we would keep on 
thinking of things - my mind has not been keen and orderly lately, and I fear I 
have been letting everything go, as much as maybe •• I hope Hrs M. will manage to 
come down. } 

with much love Anna. 
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Little Metis - August 19th. 1898. 

Dearest B. 
Papa ia very anxious to know about the train service, we hear 

that drawing-rooms are engaged till Sept. 5tho and it would never do for papa not 
to have it - let us know as soon as you can. 

Conrad and Borne of his friends towed out to meet a small steamer which 
put in here - the Mayor and Premier of Quebec on board, they stopped to land some 
very sea-sick passengers. The boys were invited on board and offered wine, whi ch 
all decl ined. The f,entlemen inquired their names, and said they knew Dr Bovey,' 
but had 11 never heard tell 11 o f you g suggested that the boys Bhould go on to 
Quebec' and return in four dayso . 

Con. has had several sails in the skiff, mOBtly on moderate days when 

there was little danger - Bernard has been rowing a good deal, which is good for 

him - .he is keenly interested in Uncle Tom's Cabin, also 10is, EVa complains of 

it being mixed 1 


Lois and Eva went for a hay-cart dri.ve today wi th the Bovey 's - this left 

Poppy alone, so I asked Heber(Dawson) over - when the two were seated at either 

end of the little table, Poppie said that Ida had better go into the kitchen
II 

arid he would rap on his plat e if he wanted her, so she went, and presently he 
rapped, and when she came, he GRid in a stately manner, 11 Change' the plates Ida " 
He is such a droll little man, but alas! the boy is bursting through at all 
pOints, we cannot make him a batSy much longer. 

Try and tru~e things as easily as you can and take sufficient fresh air and 
exercise, could you not hire a bicycle, I am sure it would suit you. 

affectionately Anna. 

ittle Netis - August 21st. 1898 .. 

Dearest Bernard : 

I am very grieved that you do not sleep, that is a 


new thing for you, or at least it is long ago since you used to complain. 

I was so gl ad that you wrote such a nice letter to Con. - He is at such 

a troub~~some age, I don't see one Can do much but be very kind and affectionate 
and hope he will settle down by and by. He does what he is told, but is very un
pleasant about it, his attitude is not good, he keeps his o ~~ counsel and goes his 
ovm way as far as he dares • I cannot understand the boys being as they are, r 
know I am a poor ruler, but I thought I had been careful, and have tried to train 
them•• Oh dear! oh dear my heart sickens to think of these boys doing so badly 
as to charac ter - but one must go on with prayer and courage, we have not prayed 
for them to ge ther ••••. If we were exactly what we ought to be, I suppose the 

' children would COme up all right, but the mis takes are so many, we must try and 
get the spirit of fault-finding out of the house - I fear that is my ov-m blame, 
for their correction ought to be done quietly and privately, and let the pleasant 
inter course flow on undisturbed when we are together ••••• Par.:Cies almost nightlly 
of one kind or a1"'lO ther, with perpetual axci temen t are not good, Hrs Peck tries 

. to keep her boys at home, and does so by arranging various pleas ures, Mrs Bovay 
has a similar plan but of a more educational nature. Her Children are not polite 
or agreable, and Wilfred looks to me like an over strained boy. 

Sorry to be so discouraeed and discouragtng, but one has to face the 
troubles somehowe Lovingly Anna. 

etis - August 25th./98. 

Dearest B.: Conrad had a fine day yesterday - a duck, a number of plov~ 
a sea-trout and a beautiful mosqUito hawk being the result. This last he is send
ing to you, thinking it so beautifu~_ a specimen it ought to be skinned or stuff
ed, he seems quite anxious to learn this art, and I think it would be an excellerL 
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thing to teach him, giving him a useful and thoughtful occupation for the fall 
ercy Penhallow has gone in for this and v/orks a lot at it, perhaps he would be 
illing to help him. 

Clare and ~u th bo th need new films , would you kindly have two sent dovm. 
Papa has been getting r estless and wants to get back to town, so mamma has en
gaged the drawing-room for the 8th. 

Time short affctlly. Anna. 

Metis August 26th./98. 

Dearest: ••••• The small Children were much taken up with a small 
bazaar, Bernard I think began the idea, but it proved quite a success though in a 
small way, and will help the Fresh Air Fund . 

I was persuaded into havine a bicycle lesson yeste rday, with a few of the 
other ladies and succeeded surpriGiugly, perhaps I shall have one'more, and then 
I believe I could pick it up with a little help, I thOUGht it migh t be useful if 
I could make Bernard go out with 171e, if I find trouble of disposing of him this 
8.utumn, in any case it .doBs no harm to know something o f it. 

Con was out fishing again yesterday with fir Varley and Hr Grier, he brought 
home 17 nice fish" so he really has had a lot of fun this summer•. 

William is here, and he and Floren~ e and I had tea at mother's last night 
we all missed you, but ·it \"Ias nice for papa to be able to sit down with so many...
again. With love Anna. 

Little Metis ~ August 30th. 1898. 

Dearest B. Just a hurried note - I am very sorry about the boat, had Con 
r-ot been ar;ay for two duys t ho n;igll ~ have G8 en the stO:du camine - when he and 

'rin Sutherland went to the beach to try and rescue the boat which was dragging 
ts anchor, I was afraid they would be hurt the sea was so wild, and I ran for the 

Peck. boys and William to come and help - if they had al l been there at once I fanQl 
they could have run the boat up, without the final bump which did the damage 
Conrad only got a bruse or two , and he had to hurry home as he had twice been 
knocked dovm and Vias wet and cold, neither he or Orrin Vle re the worse next day. 

Love dear, much - Anna. 

Little Metis - September 1st. : 1898. 

Dear Love : 
I suppose you have gone to NeW York? Eva had asked Hope to 

cable to her, if she could stay longer, this would be to the town address ••• the 
eable code is in papa's top library drawer under the green stamp box - the key 
hanging on the nail with the Egyptian face, and the door key on the ledge over the 
back dining-room door •. Also, I wish you would mail me my calling book, in my desk 
as I wish to make up a list for a tea I plan to have for Eva. 

We had a bonfire last nighty all the wo rld invited, went off very well 
and then the people came up and had cocoa and raspbe rry vinegar, cake and some 
of Ruth's superfine home-made candy. Ruth and Clare and Conrad did all the prep
aration, and I was glad to shoVl a l:Lttle attention to some of the people. 

Conrad is much more reasonable now that the rush and constant excitement 
i s over - I think we must manage a quieter summer for him next year, the constant 
excitement cannot be good, he finds it so hard to be qUiet. I also enclose a 
ketch of a bolt needed for the boat, William says it will have to be made by a 
)cksmith, and Cavil will try to repair the boatJ he thinks the injury was caused 

y the boat upsetting in coming ashore anu the mast forcing the bottom - William 
says a mast should never be left in place in a boat l~ke that - Eva says , what is 
t rue that our boat was out 0 f line 0 f the pro tection of the rocks, and that it is 
absurd when we own or have all the shore, as it were, for the other people to oust 
us instead of gOing further the other way if they want room, another year we must 

see t o it. 
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Little Hetis June 9th. 1899. 10/. 
i 

Dearest I 
We had quite a pleasant journey, the only drawback ws.s that 

ernard ardently desired to make the most of his opportunity by sitting up all 
night, aIld I thought this a little exe essive, and said he could not do this, but 
that he could get up as early as he liked, so he went to bed and got up about 
4 o'clock and at intervals appeared with remarks, 60 that Poppie and Eva also 
woke. B. made a most exhaustive study of the whoJ.e train, found out all that was 
laid in or being cooked for the dining-room car, the luggage van, the second class · 
but theie was some hitch about the engine - He could write volumes about it. The 
morning was fine, but the roads rough beyond description, which with Mr Tuckey's 
driving and the discomfort of his vehicles was bad indeed. Found everything look
ing nice,. and breakfas t supervised by Lols and the maid almos t ready. 

B.has worked all day like a Trojan~ once or twice he was inclined to fall 
away but again began, and no.'W he is watering the plants before going to bed 
What did you suppose we wer~ to do vIi th such a quanti.ty 0 f plants ? next year I 
think it would be wise to see that you have very little in your pocket before you 
go a'buying plants. 

WaI t er Paul has packed onr groceries badly' ~ syrup leaked ,package of oat
meaL burst and several Ibs lo st. - baking powder t i n ben t and broken', half lost & 
brown sugar pacl~age also. broken e tc, of cOurse this has made t he unpacking trou
bl esome. Well t it is time to- stop, so with much love e . Anna. 

Little Metis - June lOth. 1899 . 
Dearest B. 

The v!eo.ther is beau t iful, sun shiniIi g and ·cool cri sp air. Poor 
la had .an attack thi s afternoon, but has revived quickly, and already I see a 

Mng e for the better in his f ace,it is almost a misfort un e that he is so hungry 
for h~s dinne r seems so often t o disagree wi th him. 

Pleas e ask Kate, if she can find on e of Poppie 's new blue flannel night 
gowns,. also Lois' bathing drawers, which she \'Iaa to alter . 

It is wonderful how Eva an d Poppie have i mproved , and !la one is any trouble 
really I feel like always bein g away from the dl.sturbance of neighbours, I think I 
would like to spend a winter here and let peace rest one's nerves and brains, I 
hope I will feel rested enough to begin life when all will de s c end - it must be 
Con and Ruth who make the racke t at ho me , it is so qUi et here - the birds are so 
tame, so many robins and white tailed sparrows. I do hope the exams go on all riglt 
it would encourage Con so much if he took a good place. 

"Really too sleepy to write more 

affectionately Anna. 


Matis June 14th. to 16th. ?99. 

Dearest 1 ; 

I do hope nothing will keep you in town later than the 20th? 

You, know you should have been here a month ago to fulfil your medical orders 
if that mortgage businese dra.gs on, I think you better leave it to drag along & ~; 


write about it, you really will have to drop al l t hese people's money affairs 

into some business .hands,. and a.t lea.st have peace to see to your own, but I do 
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really feel sorry about the mortgage and hope it will come out all right, as it 
would be rather hard to have to payout the little that has come in. I do not 
m-yself fear the lack of money, it is wonderful how something has always been 
provid ed when there was a need, and as someone remarked - Vie are not promised all 
we ~ant, but all wc need 1 

Now that Florence and her boys are down a measure of the peace has de
parted - I wish Conrad could ask a really nice fellow down to stay with him, I 
would take any trouble to make him happy. Con is improving so much, I wish he 
would take up with Russel Browne or WaIter Holson. 

I am sorry I'1rs Holson is detained on account of having to make red cur
rant· j am f. 

With fond love Anna. 

Metis - June 17th./99. 

Dearest; •••• I shal l be glad to feel exams are over,and that the two 
dear youngsters are now delivered from 11 The Grea t Examiner" 1. hope Con will 
have a good summer and do something with his photography. Please remember your 
warning a3 to a long holiday, we really cannot afford any more break-downs in 
tne family - Poor papa is unavoidable and I would never be surprised to see 
mother collapse - Will, I f ear will not pick up here - and if you are added to 
the list we may as wel l all go together - I do not think my nerves would stand 
any more, it is such a constant strain. 

Clare has sent out a Graphic with coloured pictures of the tournament, 
we have not seen it yet, as Bernard lent it to Aunt F. on the way from the P.O. 

All our lily -of-the valley are gone, mother's are most beautiful tho' 
some have been taken. Affctly Anna. 

Woodstock Inn - September 25th. 1899. 

Hy dearest B 
I think of you all today, the diminished Circle, but I 

hope a happy one. Hiss Morrison I fancy manages very \vell, and you can see how 
ea~y many things would be, if she or someone like her was in charge of the chil 
dren. 

It certainly goes much against the Grain to spend so much money here. It is 
the resort of riches as can be seen at a glance - of course I am not responsible 
for it, but it makes me very thankful I am not one of them - In my heart I do 
see the advantages of being among the struggling, though I find the details dif
ficult to manage. But if you only had health and strength we should do very well 
I keep on thinking of how tired and depre ssed you looked the morning we came 
away. I am sure you do not realize how much people admire and appreCiate you, anfu 
honour your wise patience, ilild steady devotion - but I would gladly see you in 
some outdoor place where you could be free from the cares you feel so heavy. 
There is a beautiful little place here belonging to the overseer of the Billings 
huge property of thousands of acres, he has a .happy and comfortable life and I 
would much prefer such a post , to being the great Billings himself. What a lpve
ly place such would be for you, and here as in hundreds of such small places 
there is society, churches~ schools, e~sy communications with great centres, and 
all the elegancies as -Nell as necessities of life. I wish I could help you more 
but I feel as unequal to my share, as you do to yours. When the children were 
little it was all right - but to manage well and to spend less does not seem in 
me to do. I shall try and think it out here, but hitherto I seem to get sleepier 
and more stupid each day - and the fine cookery seems wasted if one does not 
partake. I think Bernard is learning a good deal, what will we do with him? It 
is puzzling. I fear Bernard's shadow does not grow less, the good fare delights 
him, and he chooses such odd things ••• Do try to get to bed in good time, and 
not sit up late, and we can only pray some other door will open for you, or that 
we may in love and contentment make the best of whit we have, which ought to do, 
I will try my best. 

We are hesitating about a walk as the clouds are threatening. 
With much much love, give my love to the dear 

Piedmont lady - _lovin~lv Ann~. 
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The followin G l e tter is one from Mrs J.H .R:Molson 
or Grandmother Piedmont, i t shows h er great fondn ess 
for Anna and Bornard, whci ~he ha s continually be 
frien ded throuc h the ye a rs. 

Montreal - September 24 t h./99. 

My dear Anna. 
Bernie telephoned me of your s a f e arrival at Woodstock,and 

then c nm'0 your welcome l et tar givine particulars 0 f your little journey, and no )': I . 
have the satisfaction of feelin g that you are gettinG the much needed rest fro m 
ho me c a re s and dutios - t ake all t he sl e op yo u c a n Get day or ni£;ht. I aE1 glad 

· little Bernnrd is enjoying and t akine; in so muc h eyen to that last lump of sugar 
t he tri p vill be of ~rcat b e n e fit to hin also r BO stsy till th e l as t minuto to I 
please Gran drnaillD. Pi Oo.'?lOnt. I 1n71 ted myself to dinner 1':1th your f~r:\:Lly ye sterday, 
only f6ur of UB, not quite as l arGe a family as we had at Metis. Ruth did th e hQn~ 
onrs v ery \'/(;1 1 in her f7lothcr i [; pJace: and {jD.ve us 8. very goo d d:i.nner, and I ate 
with Hetis r eli s h. Berni o and Lo i8 have just been U f; and h ewe cil.rr j_ ed home a ba2.kf'~~ . 
full of apple6 ~ a rather high wind h~8 scnt the a~ples flying today. We have h ed 
seVeral sho ~ers today - t h e sky w~s so bri ght l as t n icht that rain this morninG 0~ ~ 

a surpri se . r h o pe you .ore/not h'1ving all rain now after suc h a dri season, fo r I 

wan t you to Gee s or.;t;thinp; of the beau tiful country· nl'ound you~ I f ear t he dry StL·:l~ 


mcn' "fill preven t the au t'J.rm foli~SG being so beau t i ful. 7.11e poor flovlers are pass:i 

a~aY$ t he geraniums are about over. 


My liorary i s cl caned and in ordRr again, but there is no dear one to SB~,r 


how nic e it lo oks, ho'.'r g1 s.d he a..h,'ays rJas to ~e t home to his o wn room and boo 1:8 


ae;ain . I C iill110 t. tsll you ho",' liiUcL. go od ny vi::i t to !·~(:ti8 h':::'8 dJllO r:;~, I SGGill c,:) :- .. ~
,tter a:bl e to take Lt ? ny daily life aGain. ',·:hen Borni" is blue (lnd depl"esscd tc.>l l 


him hOl'; much I love hir:l~ and d e pei1d upon him, fo r I fGe l tha t in hiP.'! I have a frL 

to go to whenever I like a n r: that means morc than I c~n express . 


Give my love to little Bernard. and toll him to tako good care of mother [.'.1.,. 

s ee all h e can . Lovin gly yours 
L.G.F. Holson. 

Woodstock Inn - Vermont. Sept ./99. 

Dearest Bern rtrd :So gl a d to get your first note, today i s fine and wa r)!], 
and we are to go for a drive thi s P.NT coul d not get a vehicle this mornin c which 
shows t ha t the pl a ce is s till full - after the first of Oct. t he prices diminish . 
t ;181'e is one bo a.ruing house in the neighbourh ood said to be good, I shall h ave 8. 

look at it l a t8r on and inquire about prices. The peopl e hero f eo l they are in t he 
coun try ~ keep early hou r G and dr1 ve and play gol f and ';.fea.r s hort skirts 1 A lady '.l': 
our tabl e is very pl (~3.;:;an t and clwtty and vc ry proud of her :E,'ng lish deacent, ano th'· 
fierce old l a.dy who sat vis-a-vi s goes today. Nrs S~fford. the first lRdy suggests( 
our going to the eolf grounds thi s A.H. so \'10 '.'.'ent~ the links a r e almost perpin die 

. ul a r, but they have a c~armine l ittl e club house wld a perfe ct viow - we went on u ~ 
and up to the to p of a ve ry hiC~ hill, the views wer e simply lovely. In the after 
noon. we drove in a ' 8urreyO about 15 miles to Allan I 13 Htll ~ th n country iC-1 not un 
like some of the Ashvillo country onl y 60ft and green and more sm:i.ling. At on e po5.TI. 
I counted 9 distinct diutant distaIlces of r etreatine hills , and the f10 "A tinc; hill s 
and autumn colours added beauty to the s c ene . ~e stopped to se b a model farm on the 
. a.y home and saw various black Berkshire pi CCi es , bi C end small D.nd about loo · co ,';:::; 

Jstly jerseys, drlven hom e in a lone line by a ma n on hors oback. Nhen in their 


stall s each otall had the n ame 0 f the cow printed abo ve as " Lady Finger " I. Bl a ck 

Beau ty 11 etc. In many pla.ces larGe hill sia. eo have b G(m plan t ecl. Vi i th tl'ees. mainly 
maples a,.'1d vlith a view to s UGaT s whi ch is nbout 18cts a pound. 

Bernard object s to Goine; long walks, which is absurd - I h ear there is a 
celebrated ma ;Jle sugar f a rm v/hore such is to be bought, and he will surely v,rant to 
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to go there. The bills-of-fare are of increasing interest to him, he studies them 
~st carefully, if he does the same by his lessons this winter, it will be excellent 

Much love dear and try to get the~omfort of life, if there is any. 
I Love dear A nna. 

Woodstock Inn - sept. 26th./99. 

Dearest B. 


Nothing but rain today, so far only the gallery is available. 
A Dr Parker here, who~ had met papa at Banff, is gOing back to Boston, and I shall 
be quite glad, he would talk at every corner - he is full of information and notion 
and apparently has deserted Madam for electricity. Miss Safford, who I spoke of be
fore is so spontaneously jolly and funny - she perfectly charms Bernard, he brought 
her in a big bough of coloured leaves the other day - Her mind is now centered on 
the Country Fair which is to begin today , and I suppose we will go. Bernard already 
knows all the cows and pigs and hens on the Billings farm. 

Please give ~y special love to mother and papa, he will find this .weather 
trying - I enclose a card for him s en t with kind regards by the talkative gentle
man , who met him a t Banff. 

;f Huch lo ve dearest and many hop es for a good winter for us all. 
1.. ( , ~( ;, : I ,. <. , ,_ ,_ ,') ANN A. 

• ,. / • ' • ... I .. , I -- I :;': .... y i :- ", ~; ! .. ~ ," ; ..;)" . 

J. 295 University St. December 23rd. 1899 . 

Dearest B. 
I send you various J.etters which may put you to inconvenience if 

not attended to - I suppose you are still jogging along towards the west, and I 
hope you find it restfull, I think I would my s elf, I have quite enjoyed the day 
~oinG to Hl? tiG. ':th en I have 00nc do\''Yl w~_ thout t he tribe . 

Th ere seems to be as much bustle as can be here, th e little girls have done 
ravely about presents, and are most businesslike about cards and parcels. Th e 

presents keep pouring in, parcels fro m Aunt Flor ence, Aunt Laura, Mrs Molson, 
Adelaide Campbell etc •••• I enclose Clare's l etter , I should think all sailings 
rather uncertain now the ships are so often commissioned for the war • I have heard 
nothing fUrther from Eva, so I fear Clare wil l not see very much of them - she also 
has sent a Xmas parcel ~hich Con has gone to the p.0 to claim. The small ones are 
invited to a family Xmas tre e at the Boveys - Poppie has never seen a Xmas tree, so 
it will be grand for him! 

Everyone hurrying and scurrying - the streets like a crowded reception and 
the shops like afternoon teas, minus the tea 

I am hoping soon to hear that you are better and somewhat rested. 
Lovingly Anna. 

It must be noted here, that the dearly l :oved and 
esteemed Sir William Dawson has just passed on to 
his rest, his age being 78. Clare is about to return 
from her extended tour to Scotland and England, where 
she was for the betterment of her health and mind. 

295 University St. December 31st. 1899. 

My dearest Bernard : 
You have been neglected these last two days, I don't know ex

actly how it is, but there does not seem to be any time. We are nOYI struggling 
with the memorial booklets which have arrived, and I hope 'we Shall get them off 
in a day or tVIO, and when another package of sympathy letters has been attended 
to we shall be able to resume ordinary life. 

Have just received a letter from Clare, also a cable It Sailed ,I.Leucania It 

so she is on the way out, and you will scarcely be back in time to receive her. 



I 
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Voodstock - September 29th. 1899. 

Dearest : 
We had a lovely day yesterday, Mis Saffed and ourselves w~re the 

party. Vie d!cove about 10 miles through the lovely cou~try and then were to mount 
a. high hill and have a very wide view from" Luce's lookout" The driver said we 
had better go dovm the other side of the hill to the Lacota Club, and drive home 
from there, and he would drive across a farm way and meet us - I inquired if there 
was a good path? oh yes he said that was right enough - and we set out, first to 
the house where the key to the lookout tower was - it was deserted, it being fair 
day~ but the driver thought we could get in by blowing a ho rn that hung there, 
when a boy would br ing the key up - so up we wen t and found the way without much 
trouble, but the lookout point was in a dense forest of pine, and the door of the 
observatory unshakeable and no horn to blow ! Thus frust r ated at not being able to 
go up the tower, we looked about t o see where the Lacota Club was and found to oui 
disgust we had to -doscend t he steep height we had just climbed up to re~ch it ••• 
We followed one tracl-;: and emerged on a meadow entirely tractless, w-a went back and 
tried another t hrough. gloomy v/oods and very r ough, but it looked so unlike what we 
had expected, that when we saw ahead a number of cattle and a bull, we concluded to 
turn baCk, and thought if we waited at a picnic ground we had j ust co me to, that 
our driver" when we did not meet him, would surel y, send someone up and guide us 
do wn - but al l were at the Fair 1 so we aitedfor about two hours from 1 t o 3, but 
Hiss Safford wa s so angry with the driver - Bernard thought he might have broken 
do wn ••• Fi.nal ly I s aid the track we had followed second, was the best we could 
find, and must go somewhere , and I thoUGht \'/8 had better try again cattle notwith
standing, but I thonght if we did, we must go on \'rherever it led. So we went down 
-'own, I shoulJ thiuk ov~r Cl. mile, down throueh dense woods, and part way mor e 111~e 

brook bed than a path. Poo r Hiss S. rather fat and about 60 kept making most 
dismal i gacul a-ci ons - at l ast we came to a rough gate, which looked hop eful, then 
on more level ground: two ways op ened, we ran along one and it seemed to be getting 
dim, so \':e followed the other, then agai n we came to two, and we could not agree 
which to take, I said we would try both, the firs t one brought u s after a fe w steps 
t o a dead l amb - and as Bernard remarked no man had kil l ed that! as it 'was mangled 
and fleece and bone s mixed. We held a council and \'ler just concluding we had better 
retrace all the weary way acro ss the mt•. when we heard a faint shout - we replied 
ami in a short time our driver appeared in a great fright - he had been scouring 
the country on the pat h Vie had not t a1.:en, which had we taken it, would have brought 
us out to a lovely artificial l ake at the foot of beautiful tree covered hills, but 
as desolate as the fo res t primeval, except for the club house and its boats. 

I fancy the driver never had been up and supposed it was clear and easy. I 
l augh about it now, though at the time, I certainly did not like the idea of re
climbing that great Hountain or the alternative of following wood paths wandering 
we knew not whither? 

The weather has been per fect - today, flying clouds, and their shadows 
over the lovely hills - I had a glorious walk this morning. 

Lovingly 
Anna. 

I 

I 
I 
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I hope you will not hurry back on this account. Mr Fleet and Sir William MeD. 
were here today and both hoped tha t you would dally by the way as much as possible 
and get some holiday out of it. You have never onc e men tioned your cough, and I 
can only judge by your letters being cheerful that it is better, I do hope so. 
We have had bitter weather, and the house i6 very chillsome, the children com
plain greatly of it. I don't mind myself. 

Bernard returned home on Saturday fro m his short visit to Harrington East 
and says he prefers tha t place to Hontreal - but that he does not intend to be a 
farmer, but may be " a man with a green house 11 I think E's prospects need think
ing out? The boy is thinking somewhat himself and has improved, but he haG very 
little idea of .obligatory work or tals:ing hold. Please give some quiet thought to 
thiS, the lad will be 13 in March - he has come home with a big appetite, but I 
don't know how long it may last ••• Eva looks much better, I am forcing her to 
take a little cream. 

Did you see that Ducharme died suddenly l as t Thursday while giving a les
son. I have seen Mis Lichtenstein about Ruth, and she will begin her music this 
week - if she an d Clare shared an hour, it would be a little l ess , and she would 
give Clare singing if I liked, and make both play and Sing - is that not a novel 
idea? she evidently believes in all they learn being usable, and -insists on read
as important. If they are pupils, they can Sing in the college choir free and gdttg 
to three musical lectures each week. 

Do pl·~ ase take the ~ utmost care of your precious self , and if possible 
lay up enough reserve force to take you through the rest of the session with some 
comfort - It is too sad to have all the young people remember us only as tired, ~: 
crusty, overtaxed old people - we do owe t hem a littl e cheerful sympathy, an d we 
scarcely ever have any of their friends in or out, and they have begun to think 
all fun must be looked for outside. I feel myself most unfit fo r this, bu t with a 
New Year, let us if possible begin better, more lovingly, more helpfully and more 
christianly. 'fne r-e is really nothing v/orth while that is not done in His name. I 
nish I could do better. Poor old darling, I don't wonder you fe el cas t down and 
disappointed, but if we can hel p each other more and more, we may be more conten
ted and happy. The Coxes are most comfortable people with so little material 
grandeur. 

Most lovingly Anna. 

The year of 1899 seemed a disheartening one for Anna; 
she appears to be alTIos t at the height of discouragement, 
her plans and desires for her husband and children had so 
often failed and it seemed as if she was mentally and 
physically worn out, and incapable of further leadership 
for her f amilyo It W8.'S at such a time as this, that the 
kindly and thoughtful Mrs M. stepped in and would suggest 
a little trip for a period of relief - for she knew well 
that thi s \'las all that was needed . for Anna's indomitable 
and courageous spirit to rise again and once more take hold 
and so this visit to Woodstock just written about was one of these 
times 0 

295 University St. Montreal - Dec.25th. Xmas/99. 

Dearest : 
The table seemed sadly bare with 3 members away, both mother and 

'1eorge came in and we made the best of it. I think the chicks were all well pleas
~d, though we missed the books that always seem~d our he~itage when papa was with 
us, and neither Mary T. or Mrs Hunt sent the ch~ldren t~~ngs - However gr~nd 
mother Piedmont sent each somethin g . pictures for the l~ttle girls, a traln un
folding out of a portfolio for Popple, and a very clever match striker for Con. 
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A. Campbell sent Ruth and Conrad each $5.00 and Uncle George ditto, so tney should 
be well in pocket. Clare sent out quite a lot of th{ngs thou~htfully chosen,as one 
~~uld expect. As noon as the presents were over, letters arrived, the post~an having 

cab full of mail following him - We got letters from Bernard, Clare and yourself , 
all welcome - Con was charmed with the bicycle book, and the little girls and Ruth 
evidentl~ much pleased with fue frame and pen trays, also the cards which arrived 
today. Your letter sounds pleasant and out- of-doorsy - the big dashing waves and 
rocks being much better company than most people. I do hope the neuralgia will now 
depart and let you pick up a bit. 

Ruth I fear had too much of a too good birthday cake on the 23rd. as she was 
sick at her tummy last nigh t - Poppie also has had a gum boil which has caused him 
some distress, and much interost,but he is very sweet. VIi th all love. Anna. 

1 900 • 

295 University st. January 2nd. 1900. 

Dearest ; 
Today I have received a letter from Rossland, which yo u seem to 

find quite a metropolis.I was very disapPointed to hear th a t you were still trouble 
-d by your cough, and do· trust you will tak.e every care and precaution to get rid 

of it, and benefit by the moun tain air. I had no idea that there Was such magnif
icent scenery on the Arrow ~ake, inde ed my knowledge of the geography of that reg
ion is not very definate. 

Con has only one day left of his holidays, and raves against his cruel fate, 
Ruth has quite a week yet, and I am glad of it, she bas been skatinG a go od deal, 
nnd 1001';.6 nuch better - BGrnnrd has CtGain been up to the E tai.lical Gal:'del1s, and 

,ppie w.as out to t~a today with Elizabe th Porter t he needs definate occutpation 

now or he will soon be a spoiled boy - I will try and see about the Kindergarten 

business tomor row ••• Bernard and Lois are to go to tea to the Taylor's house at 

Essex ave. tomorrow, as Owen has turned up and has to be amused. 


By the way, there are many regrets as to your absence from the New Year's 
lunch. Dr Bovey is reported to have 11 sniffedll at: the rice pudding. and then to have 
gallantly eaten your share of the ric e puddin g as well as his own. 

Hother and I were out for a drive with Hrs Ho lson today - It was rather too 

cold for my taste, but restful, as I had not to say much. 


All kove dear ANNA. 


Burllngton, U.S.A. March 26th. 1900. 

Dearest Bernard 
So glad to hear all goes on well at home and especially 

that your lecture was ·a success , and I am sure it is a weight 0ff your mind, curious 
that Conrad always seems to miss anything that seems to his advantage, but after 
all ·a devotion to games has been a staGe of many noble minds, and inde ed as a rule 
the man of action bulks larger than the thinker ! Did you notice in scanning Henry 
Drummond I s life that he vias k een at bargaining and used to go to auction sales, and 
always had pockets full of eXChanges with which to make purchase s - it reminded me 
of Berna.rd and his propensities. 

I a.m amazed ~t the numbers of splendid houses in Burlington, there are no end 
to them, and all so well kept outside, and the f-3trects so fine and Wide. We have 
been to the University and saw the beautiful library, and took a glance at the 

.ience bUilding, which is fine without, but not attractive wi. thin. Easter vacation 
•• .:> on and President Buchan is away. Mother is delighted with this place, and it is 
surprising how much she can walk, quite as much as I care to do. 

Love to all the dear children - I enclos9 a small book for Con, which gives· 
an adventurous side to mission Vlork, after he has read it, he can give it to Clare 
to read to the others. Mother wants me to write to so many people that I must stop • 

. Much love Anna. 
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Little Metis - June 9th. 1900. 


Dearest Bernard : 

I have to thank you for your telegram, it was thoughtful 


of you dear and I think one values love and attention more as one grows older and 

i :.t ough t to be so, if one escapes the hardness of heart that life seems to bring 

to some. 


We have had Nell ie in bed quite ill, she came to me early yest erday morning 

complaining of dreadful pains - I put on mustard and gave her a dose etc, so I 

hope she will feel better soon - Clare has also been unwell, so Lois is the main

stay -Bernardhas lit the fire and overlooked kitchen affairs in a desultory 

manner. I have Hrs Cavil here today to give a hand, she has brought her baby and 

the second girl to mind it, rather an addition, but the chi l dren are charmed with 

the baby and especially Poppie •••• Poppie is radiant, and full of mischief, but 

finds plenty of con genial work which fills up so me of hi s time - Lois an d Eva 

manage to find enough to do, and B.G. also rOalns &bout, and returns with calypsas 

and fish and wonderful discoveries - I am letting him alone,as he cannot well got 

in to much trouble-, and seeing what he wil l arrive at ? _ 


I am getting mother's old man to do some raking up,as Tuckey has not turned 

up. The punt still l eaks terribly but Cavil has promised to tackle it again as 

soon as possible. Clare is anxious fOr 1t, as she likes the exercise. I shall try 

and begin some more definate hours next week and get into a more orderly state 

before the next contingent arrives. 


Much much love Anna. 

Little Metis w June llth./1900. 

Dearest Bernard 
I f ear that you are having a bad time with the Library Ass. 

~ do not think you had any obligation to toi~ for it - Now that Mc Gill is so big 
i think that the old need to work for every departmen t no longer holds, and no w 
you are connected with several and cannot vlell avoid it - I hope it Vlill be the 
last time you allo w your good natu re to overcome your prudence, you had none too 
much str ength to pull through your own share. 

I do hope you will mana!-';e to get dovm for some of the qUiet days . Nellie is 
better, I will be careful of her - I wish you would bring more liquori ce powder, 
as I have to feed her on that. 

No more time I am sorry to say. Lovingly Anna. 

Little Metis - June 6th. 1900. 

Dearest Love: 'l'omorrow will be our wedding day ! if we 11ve to another 
we must try to spend it together, the years quickl y mount up, do they not? and 

I am very very wishful to make the best of those whic h come - I wish I did not 

feel quite so discouraged when I think of those whi ch are gone - One should have 

some sense of accomplishment or Victory in so many years of blessings there are 

no end to count up , and be thankful for, but the sense of failure is oppressive, 

and I no longer have the power to taclde things as I used to, .but I have still 


courage and f aith - and if our home could be a Christ-like home it would fulfil my 
utmost wish. I cantt think we have succeeded there - What can one desir e more than 
for each child to be a faithful servant, and sober in the great fight between the 
good and evil powers - and for me, I cannot be s atisfied with less - nothing else 
can make up. 

B.G.. is rarely at hand, he really has taken pains with various things, he 
has dug a splendid hole for the garbage, b~sides cutting trees and rejoicing in 
the garden. We have had no need to water lately - the peas and beans are fine, the 
sun-flowers threaten to occupy too much room - most curiously a white lilac has 
bloomed among the little shoots of the lilac tree. 

Poppie is very ambitious to advance, we found him shinning along a scaff
old of Cavil's yesterday, and he is anxious to make a hut for himself in the woods. 
He is as usual full of mischief, hammers nails into railings, and such like, but 

. on the whole t he improves, he seems quite to like his lessons with Lois. 
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Tell Conrad, I long for a. word from him - I consider it the first law of kindness 

not to let absence be like a thick wall of darkness between mambers of a family. 

I half hoped that he would have cO::1e down on Friday, but if he is helping you 

that is better. We are hoping to hear of Ruth's wind up at school, and wish her 

all happiness in her finishing the years of faithful honourable endeavour, she has 

been most satisfactory, and certainly has not wasted anything spent on her, but 

taken full advantage. I hope the fut:ure will be equally satisfactory - You will 

not fail to bring a callendar of the Ladies' Victoria College, for we shall have 

to look int0 the classes and hours. 


Do be co.reful of your.se1f dear, and don't count - on doing work do vm here, 

but take a real holiday, and see to the boys as much as possible - Bernard would 

be glad to wander over the country with you, he is pressing some flowers, and has 

done it very well, he was evidentlj charmed with what Conrad did. 


With love to all, and much to your dear kind self 
ever your loving Anna. 


Little Me tis June 13th. 1900.
6 

Dearest Ber cannot account for the long silence you complain of etc. 

Lois has settled down to giving Poppie a daily lesson, and Eva writ.es.so much,an-d 

reads so much on her own a ccount as methodically as possib1e~ so I have not quite 

decided about the french lessons? 'as to B.G., he ha s had a plenty of exercise 

since being here of varlous kinds, and sits down to read to himself in the inter

vals like any other contented old gentlemano Re took Poppie out fishing yesterday 

and that was good for him, thou gh I was glad to get the little man safely back. 


I am so sorry for 8.11 your overwork - everythine piled on you , you just 

ough t to leo.ve like the others, I no}!e you will s L19pe all your plans, and lay your 

best energies in the direction of supplying a chi~f Steward for your bUi1ding,who 

.9 al1 see to supplies and repairs and so on wi th only orders or lists supplied. It 

must be possible, money and time given, and they will have to be forthcoming. The 

responsible Head, cannot do all the detail] work as well as the planning aJld dir 

ecting. Ranldne ought to be nearly here, I understand that George wishes him to 

go over so me bo xes of letters in the museum, and he \:as to write to the ship to 

Ro about it - but cannot of course tell what R. may do ? 


The Redpaths and the Botterils have been making all sorts of improvements 
to the exteriors of their houses, but still the' children say, our cottage is 
the prettiest of all. A few new things would greatly improve, but if you could 
s end the 2 ne w chairs they, really are needed - they can be h ad at Hamil tons or 
Carsleys and cost about .45 or 50 cts each - however if you are too hurried 
never mind, we can always manage. 'I'he study rug lookG better than I had hoped 

I 

after several sunnings and some powerful brooming 1 . I Lovingly Anna. ! 
Little Metis - June· l8th./1900. 

Dearest: 
•••• Hother's pl!ace looks lovely and is being mor e and more cul.,·,. 

tured each day. We hear very little of you or Ruth or Con and have little idea of 

how you are faring, at least you are relieved of the librarians, I hear they 

were as locusts, and much enjoy ed the land . Too bad about Ingres, he is a very 


rare teacher, certainly there will be no rest for the Governors till salaries are 

raised. 


I shall be glad to get you all down = Tell Ruth I forgot to bring caps for 
'ellie, she might get three at Scroggies, about 10cts I generally pay - Sarah is 
accustomed to wear them and will be much shocked at Nellie without, indeed it was 
stupid of me - r cannot think when I am busy every hour. 

It seems very long since I left you al1·affctly Anna. 
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Little Metis - September - 11th. 1900. 

Dearest 
I made Bernard go through all his ~lothing this morning ~nd decide 

ich were to be cast off. Clare and Ruth were off h~lping t wo friends to. pack, & 
)is was doing nurse for Aunt F., but about noon, we all got to the bench,' and 

f~und the creatures unusually amusing - the shrimps were changing their shells . 
wHolosale, I never saw anything s o curious. Two feet would be drawn out in the mid
dle, and stick up absurdly, then they would wriggle out of one half of the old 
shell, and at that, my children would pull off the the other end and they would 
swim away - also the children found two of those curious sand tubes with the living
Occupant, and they had golden teeth shining like metal. 

~e fros t was white on the grass this morning, but weather still fine but 
cool. Poppi e packed all the j am, carried it from the cupboard and put the bottles 
into the nests - Good little soul ! 

It will be really quiet after tomorrow - Much love to you and Con and Mrs 
Holson when you see her. 

Lovingly Anna. 
Matis ~ Sept.13/l900. 

Deares t: 
•••• We had a tremendoUs storm yesterday , the highest tide known for 

12 years - the strong east wind behind a very high tide, the waves rolle~ in to the 
strine wall of mother's place, and sea-weed adorns the lower step of our bathing 
house. We pulled the boats up, and warned the Fleets, but soon w~ bad to get some 
of the Astles to hAlp - and the punt was brought up to the bathing house , and the 
boat in the lane, where the wave,$ ran up a little distance. Hrs Redpath I S pavill 
ion had waves washing over the floo r, the barber had his boat smashed to fragments, 
though every effort was made to save it. In the midst of the storm J we saw a 

schoone r fly past with only a bow sail, t rying to make the shelter of the point, 
but the big waves turning its head shor eward as e ach rolled in. All the youngsters 
have fled out to see what may happen ? It really waS a fine sight ! 

It will be all right about the pulm[;l.Ds - I wil l take ch r-.tl1ce - Hr Fleet \'Fill 

Lind out for me today if the Netis special will be on or off next week, and then 

we will act accordingly. 


Poppy is a splendid boy to work f he has brought in wood, and t aken all the 

tacks out of the drawing-room carpet, and even helped Mr Tuckey get the trunks 

down fro m the loft, and he did it all well. ~r Tuckey says he is worth two of 

COIl or Bernard, so quj.ck and so willing. 


All well here, and much love for yourself and Conrad. Lovingly Anna. 

The year of 1901 gives us only 3 ~hort letters 
from Anna to her husband - The first one is to B. 
in Atlantic City, it is heavily edged in bl ack which 
discloses the f act that there has been another death 
in the family, this being the death of Anna's mos t beloved 
and devoted brother George, who die d most unexpectedly in 
his 52nd. year. Another sad and grevious blo w for Ann a. 

'l'he second letter is fr om LEmnoxville~ where Anna has
taken her mothe:r for a short respi t(; - ana the third from 
Berthier where Anna is investigating Cl. sChool, with the 
thought of sending young Bernard to it. 

1 9 0 1 • 
... ---_ ... _-------_ .. 

295 University St. Montreal - March 7th. 1901~ i 
I 

i
Dearest Bernard: 1 

There is little to tell, we are just as we were, no end I 
of cards and notes of sympathy left to be answered. Rev. Mr Pedley called, he is Ia kind man. I 

I 
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I went out early this morning with Clare and attended to a few purchases r I don't 
think we shall have a great trouble about ' reourning , we have the little things 
it is the bie garments that are needed , which mean money rather than muc.h att 
mtion. 

The day has been quite cold and winter like, it i.s wonderful how the winter 
holds on. I hope you are filling yourself with the strong life-giving sea air, 
that is the best exorcist for the lurking coughs and colds. 

Lovingly Anna. 

Lennoxville - May 4th. 1901. 

Dearest B: 
I am sure you are still up to the hilt in business, and also 

sure you will continue so till you make wings and flyaway to Hetis, so make a 
defin~te mark on your calender and just stop there. I am trying not to think 
about the affairs of life - I seem still to be obli ged to write ~ good deal as 
mother does not wish to write at all, and I am also trying to get George's poems 
in shape. '.'Ie went for a charming drive this morning 9 following the St Francis , 
the Massawippi, the Salmon and the Moose rivers 1 qui te a geography lesson in 
rivers and t.heir tributaries. This is a charming villac;e, I think it would quite 
suit me - I want to see the school, but have not hitherto managed to stir mother 
up to an interest in it. The school boy is all perv.. ding , one also sees a master 
now and then, and at once reco gni zes his Englj.sh tongue, but hitherto, I have no t 
caught even its echo in the ton.0s of the lads! 

I hnpe all goes well and Vii thou t trouble, and especial ly that Clare is not 
doing too much or Con too little? Much much love to the dear Poppie, there was a 
vacant seat in our carriage today, and I wish I could havopopped him in beside 
me • 

Lovingly Anna. 

erthier - October 12th. 1901. 

Dearest: 
We had a beautiful trip dovm the river, I had no idea that it was 

so full of islands and turns and points, an intricate channel indeed, but .there 
are buoys and stakes enough, it is like sailing do wn a staked out path •. 

This place is most quaint, and old world like , only it is sad to see the 
English population dying out - if only some of the young people would make money 
and come back and take an interest in the country it would be a mercy. It really 
is a temptation to thoroughly investigate such a place. This A.M. a heavy fog pre 
vents our seeing much. 

The school is very comfortable lookin g , and Mrs L. looks much stronger and 
better - I want to have a look at the market r which I believe is over early. I am 
glad I have Eva with me, she is in great feather, and takes everything in with her 
keen little eyes. 

Love to all affectionately Anna. 

190 2 

A..l1na· goes to England and Scotland for a trip. 

S. S. Parisian - Hay 3rd. 1902. 

Dearest Family : 
We have been sailing dO\ID this fine river all day , the 

wind was rather keen and cold in the morning, and the colours grey and sad, but 
since lunch the sun gleams now and then, and the wind is not so strong, so I hope 
we shall not encounter an easterly gale further on, as Conrad feared. 

I got my deck chair all right, and find the Tuppers very pleasan t companion 
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I have had a little chat with a lean and dry ;',l,outh, on his way home from China, 
he is in the Navy and is with the CO l.1madore, and that is~far as I have got. Another 
. dividual fro m China is at my left at. table , pale and dull he is - a most amus

19 old party, sits opposite, he has travelled a great deal and has contrary op
inions to offer on nearly every subject, he eats things because they are likely to 

be indigestable, and will be a fine subdact for study,and to report upon. rrhene are 
several small boys who skirmish around, one has j ust lost his ball, for which he 
gave his entire weekly a110\'/ance. The Gibsons who are at my right, seem very hope
less at present ••• I am writing in the music room, \'i"hich is very quiet, and I see 
numbers of people below in th e saloon and a pile of letters on the sideboard - I 
have tidied up my belongings and arranged my flowers, and no w should I becom,e ill 
I can get my needful things easily. I have engaged my bath for quar ter past eight. 
The stewardess is an ancient and gentle looking dame, whose ways it is d;i.fficult 
to forecast. 

We pass vessels con s t ant ly, and I am anew surprised at the continual succ
essionof villages, the church spires of which moke pretty pictures as we pass. 

I h1:tve not had time to make my own acquaintance in my new rol e, as an in
dependent person with no encumberances, 1 certainly feel strange" but will do my 
best to take full benefit of quiet, and sea-aj.r. 

I saw nothing of B.G. as we passed Berthier t there were s~veral little 
boats in view between Sorel and nerthier. 

When you see Sir W. HcDonald do tell him I was so sorry not to see him to 
say good-bye. Clare wil l have thanked all the kind people who were so good in send
ing floVlers •. I will enclose a little note for i'lra H. - Give my love to Rankine and " 
Glo, I do hope they will find the summer opens out well for them. 

With much much love for each and ever yone, and especially mother. 

Lovingly Anna~ 

Y 5th. ' 1902. 

Dearest Bernard: w . R' 1 i d th . th b 1 •,,8 are near~ng ~mount, an en on Wl no aCtwara 
voice till the other shore ! Tell Poppie the berth is very narrow and rather hard 
~d I doubt if he could squeeze in beside me there if he had ever so bad a dream. 

Thackery would have liked to depict with his keen sarcasm some of the people 
at my table - Imagine me saying very li ttle, but listening very much, but sooner or 
later I shall have to say something. Hr Gibson looks very like a sheep, and acts 
accordingly, he is voiceless and voraciOUS, and evidently afraid of the keen tong
ues about him - ~he doctor is Irish exceedingly • 

Much love dearest, and do be a little thoughtful of yourself, and get the 
girls off as soon as may be, they both need it, 1 wish they could have this fine 
air that is here to redden their cheeks . I hope Con will be successful. 

1 really must ge t up on deck before church time 
\'Vi th fondest love for all ANIfA. 

S._$.Par :is ian. - Hay 7th.1902 . 

'Dear Family : 
We ar now well out in the ocean , so far, we have had no fog or 

rain and a tranquil sea till today, when we woke to a considerable heaving and 
creaking , and found the deck pretty wet, and only one or two of the men tried to 
walk up and down, and they every now and then slipped or fell - we ladies got into 
our Chairs and stayed there al l morning - there were about 4 or 5 in all - the 
table was deserted by many," but the men about me nothing daunts, they are pleasant 
and travelled to be sure but arrogant and coarse. ~he doctor I like least of all 
ill Irishama who is " cock sure of everything " - however I hold my tongue. The 

~he Commodore is a most pleasant 1001~ng man, his wife exceedingly plain - the 
daughter rather sweet looking, and 1 should say about 18 much engrossed by her 

father~'s secretary,- a nicelooking man to whom she must be engaged, as they sit 
t ogether in all the corners reading off one book, which much amuses us. 
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The second aid is a very pleasant boy, with a beautiful' voice, ruld he is always 
trying to make things pleasant, it was pretty to see him going about enquiring 
" 0 sang or played, makin8 such a nice little bow to strangers, and at once being 

ndly rec'eived - I regret to say, he is call ed 'Butcher ! ..• I don it Imow' what 
the Bishop does with himselfl'Z but he does not favour the deck. A family of 
Maclsaacs are also very agreable, an old lady with her son, just returning from 
China to their home in !lasgow. 

But as I have been writing some time, and missed the afternoon tea, I must 
get up and take a look at what is going on, on deck 1 . The salt baths are delic
ious. 

I :hear that we have a wireless telegraphic machine on board, and that it 
may be employed at so much a word, but I have not heard that anyone has employed 
it, it must be a great safeguard in event of accident ou t at sea - I suppose any 
ship within a large radius of miles could pick up a message of distress. 

I find that Mr Blundsll the man who si ts opposite me, is in general dis
favour, he is so positive on all subjects, and t alks perpetually. 'imagine his 
saying that he had a daughter-in-law just after the patter n of Becky Sharp, only 
rather better looking, and mu ch worse - he never stops abusing his relations. 

'l'he seasick people have been reappearing, some of them most woeful, and 
reproaching their husbands for dragging them on deck - but hot soup has proved 
most comforting, and unless we have a change in weather, we have b.een most fort 

unate·Yesterday we had ~ome sport s which were really very amUSing, a tug of war 
a Gretna- green race in which a lady and gentleman hol ding eachothers left hand, 
ran a short distance, each wro te their na.me, and ran baCk to starting point, as 
they must not let go hands, and only one reneil was furnished each pair, and 
they had to write on th e deck, you Can imagine hOW funny itwaa - then a shoe 
race in which each girl gave up one shoe, and. the lot \':er8 put in a basket f they 
'. "',cl to run to t his and find end put on their shoe and [;B'C ba.ck. Nearly everyone 

d som~thing, the only one I under took was on e in which the gentlemen with hands 
tied behind their backs with. a necldie, had to run each to a lady appo tnted him, 
who untied his hands, tied the necktie around his neck, and lit his cigarette 
when he raced back. The Co mmodore' s wife was the cleverest of all with the match
es and Vlon the prize. The \,.I'1101e affair was a great success. 

Tomorrow we will all be picking up our belongings, I hope it will! stay 

calm. 


Love to al l from Mother. 

Holyhead 	- North Wales - June 6th.1902. 


Dearest B
• I am very rejoiced to he8.r that all continues well at home 
and there is no doubt that my absence will be a real benefit to the older child
ren •••• I often regret that you are 80 occupied, that you are really left out) 
of many of the little borne schemes and interests, and that is a &reat loss for 
the children - no dou.bt you will try to make a·little more time to be with tbe . I 

chicks while I am away • '. I 
( I And this is my last day in this most fD.cinating island, I wish I could 

I
have a good book about j. ts history and its in terest1ng an tiqui ties. I f we only , . 
had more time to study history, the longer I 11ve the more I feel this to be the ; I 
basis of life eenerally, if it only was v/ell and clearly taught •••• If Conrad I' 

is not working this summer , 'could you not ge t him to do a little worthwhile 

reading for perhaps an hour a day, do try and accomplish this, it would be such 

an advantage to him. 


The days here seem all too short, and tomorrow is our wedding day, 26 yrs 

In looking back, I never feel any regret for anything lackine, or even for the 

sorrows or the anguish of loss - but it is for the things one might have done, 

the wiser and more loving spirit, one might have cultivated more diligently, of 

course this is not a thing to brood over, but a warning to diligently strive in 

the future •••• Everywhere people complain about preachers and teachers, but 
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everywhere also people recognize and understand a life that ls cle an and righ teous 
and lived in God's sieht, an d that is our affair. So let us continue to strive and .\ 
"row to be more of a comfort and help to each other' 0.8 the years go on. 

I like the Atkins, Mre Atkin is most admirable, and Aunt Susen very unsel
fish - Hadam Blanche has much to l earn of course, I am sorry to miss seeing her 
husband. 

I hope your vapour density apparatus will score a success, I think if you 
ever get time you should make a list of things you have done - I of ten think you 
see so clearly what you have not done, that you forget what you really have acc

omplislle~. am so very glad that dear I.frs 1101son continues to improve, please giv~ 
her my special love and say how pleased I am at her progress. 

Much love to all and especially the dear husband I shall miss tomorrow. 

Lovingly Anna. 
Egerton Park, Rock Ferry - June 9th.1902. 

Dear Family . 
Here we are back here again and the weath er as bad as ever, 

we were fortunate to get eood days for our Welsh drive. I made a l ittle trip to 
Chester, where I me t Mrs \'/h1 te - we strayed around the etty, and walked part way 
round the old wall ,.. the foundations of which are Roman, and Which. were kept in good 
shape through th e troubled days o'f Nornans and Saxons, still carefully kept during 
the exciting times of Welsh raids, and struggles for ind ependence. You can walk the 
whole way ro und in 20 minutes. We 'vi.si ted of course the It Rows and also the cur11 

ious old church of St John, which has been rebuilt and in an old crypt are collecte 
curios of past time s, Norman t Rom8.n,and Saxon, of this last several of their old 
crosses are shown, and an old wooden coffin cut ou t of a solid log, and shaped to 
fi t t he body - tllOU we saw a small old restor-ed building , where the y said &'1 old. 
lsrmitage had stood - here Harold last Saxon king is s aid to have died - having 
escaped from the battle of Hastings. The Inn where Charl es 1st stayed, has still 
one· really old part, c3.nd when one thinks of his standing on the tower on the Vlal l 
, sure of his divined riGh ts ~ and unconscious 0 f his mendo.ci ty - one feels sorry 
for his feelings as he s aw his supporters flee from Rawton Moor. 

The river Dee is beautiful, and if the weather had been fine, we would have 
sailed up it. We have been to the Rododendron gardens, they are lovely, pile on 
pile of wonderful colour, like the photos of s ome Japanese gardens. 

Love to all - Just leaving for Edinburgh. Hother. 

Edinburgh - June 19th. 1902. 
Dear B•. and family: 

The one thin g that I require here is an i mprovement of the 
atmosphere , the 80ft blue haze waS lovely at Holyhead and as we bowled through 
Wales, but here it i~ not good at all . Yesterday we wandered through the Prince's 
st gardens, and then up a steep path to a gate in the castle, then we saw Queen 
Margaret's chapel which Sir Daniel Wi l s on rescued from being a powder magazine, & 
had layers of paint and whitewash r emove d from a fine arch in it - now it is a show 
place. Next we saw the Regalea of Scotland ", the first real crown I have seen,tI 

with great jewels set around in two circles and four beautiful pear l ornaments fast 
ened in the velvet Cap below the crown, this and other symbolic jewelled articles 
were facinating to see - some of the stones such as a clear crystal beryl in the 
Lord ITigh Treasurer's mace of office were considered amUlets and their use is be
lieved to have gone back to the time of the Druids. These articles have several 
times been hidden in times of danger to the castle - once for a period of 100 years 
they disappeared and people doubted their existance, one of those v/ho helped in a 
search for them was Sir WaIter Scott. Another time when the surrender of the castle 
was inevitable, two women smuggled the crown out and buried it under a stone. 

Mrs Denistoun who is one of Miss Wilson's admirers came for us yesterday and 
took us for a drive around Arthu's Seat, from this place one sees many hills and 
small lakes (lochs) there are so many hills, and I am trying to place them 
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T.he Cal ton hill is fine, and you can see the Berwick,a steop conical hill where 
tches used to be burnt. 

A Mrs Green~field came to dinner, she has 9 children, the eldest girl is I. 
o. 

studying medecine with intent to go to India as a missionary, she has had this 
clearly in mind since she was 7 - I wish my children had these strong vocations, 
without wavering. 

This morning I saw a number of little girls getting off to school, all so 
rosy , and dressed so well and solidly in jackets and skirts, and so often I see 
3 or moie dress ed alike ! I wonder how LOis and Eva would like that ? 

This afternoon we are going out to the Inch to see Mrs Barbour. The fnch is 
a fine old house belonging to an old family called Gilmour and rented by Dr Barbour 
It was charmine; to see the insid e of the house, so full of pictures and curious 
reliCS, pictures of favourite horaes and portraits of ancestors, and amongst other 
things a sword of Cro lllwells. ,\Vhile in the extensive gardens, we noticed several 
tombs to wel] - loved dOGs. The grounds were fine, and as quiet and calm as if 100 
miles away from any city . '1'l1e ruins of Craig-Miller castle stand in the Inch grounds 
Next· week we are to dine there and spend the night. 

Yesterday though still grey and lowering, we drove out to Roslyn 9 about 6 or 8 
miles J and vie would have had fine views of the hills, but for the ever present mist 
There is a wonderful cha,pel there with carvings of every variety co·nceivable. In it 
are two famous pillars, The Prent.iee pillar and the [{aster' s pillar, these are both 
much more ornate than any 0 f the <6thers in the chapel. '1'he story about them vIas, 
tl;lat the master designer who was creating the chapel encouraged every worlnnan to 
plan ornaments which \10uld be submi tted to him - the master bu.ilder then Y.fen toff 
to Rome to study and design a a record pillar. On his return, he found the v;onder
ful wreathed pillar executed by his apprentlcc and filled. with envy and rage struck 

1) a blqw whic h killed him. Two time-worn heads in obscure corners, onc v:i th a 
, und in his head are said to record the faces of master and man. There was an old 

and crumbling castle near by which interested me very much - it had deep windows, 
and gloomy vaults where in past days soldiers lay to i'!atch and fire their arrows 
through an arrO\7 hole - the kitchen was also of thi s gloomy and damp nature, and 
the dungeon for prisoners was worse. The lords of Roslyn however had their bright 
ideas, they used speaking tubes which went from the dining-hall to the kitchen 2 
floors below, they also had lifts which were lowered and raised by cords. 

r could go on for ever, but here must stop - Vii th much love for all 

P.S. 	There was an old yew tree in front of the caitle Mother. 

which we were told was 800 years old. 


Edinburgh - June 30th. 1902. 

Dear 	ones : 
It· seems a long time since I last wrote for we have seen so much 


Thursday, about 12 we .drove out to the beautiful place I spoke of before ' The Inch 

there we had lunch, and I met Dr Barbour, a rather singular looking man, with the 

inward, qui et manner of one who has acquired a perfect mastery over himself, but 

who does not easily reveal his thoughts. We sat in the lovely garden, till the tea 

was brought to us there, and one or two young men dropped in. After tea we went 

to see the castle. On Friday morning we left the Inch and set off to the Highlands 

We saw Dumfermline cathedral, 'Ehe Castle and Loch Lenan where Queen Hary Vias im

prisoned and escaped, and the Birnam woods mentioned in Macbeth. When we got to 

Blair-Athol, we got a vehicle, a dog-cart, and drove off to inspect cottages, as 

:!1iss Wilson wanted to rent one for the summer•••• We kept on driving through a 

ost lovely country, mountains on every hand - we drove past the battlefield of I 

Killiecrankie ( the only flat place, where a battle could be fought for miles I 
I 

around ) through the Pass, across the Garry Bridge and round a great mountain - I 
j 

and one could so vividly picture the battle, the vanquished floeing through the I i 
steep pass, with the wild highlanders at their heels! We drove on through more ,i 

! 

,j:' "' . 
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lovely scenery and then returned to . the hotel, where we had tea, of quite a sub
stantial kind, scones, buns, toast and jam, which is the Scottish idea of a 5 o/c. 

1ack. EventuallY and after eX}Jloring the beautiful' river Tilt~ we got back to 
Edinburgh. I think I almost like the highlands better than \'/al es. 

Tell mother r went to see Miss Crease, such a nice kind old lady, very fresh 
and well preserved, with bri Ght clear steady dark eyes, and I fear a wig 1 On the 
table were two cups exactly the same as the ones she has, blue ones ·without hand
les. Miss C. said her mother got them in 1804 her marriage year - and she has the 
set. She sends all kind greetings to you, and lookod me well over. 

Mother. 

Sunday - June 29th. 1902. 

We went to St Giles Cathedral this morning, a beautiful old church, noble in 
proportions , and full of old memories, of Kings and princes - Scotlands unfort
unate Mary , and the grand reformer John Knox. The old ~alls have seen many 
strange changes from Popish days, to the simple but sta tely servic~ now used. But 
through all the changes God haS seen his people assembling there, to pray and 
praise, and it made one realize the Co mmunion of the saints in all ages as well 
as now in all the different f orms of worship and varieties of 18~guage used - It 
accorded with this, that an invitation to ,t all who lo ved the Lord and wished to 
remember his death'! was given. So Miss Wilson and I stayed to the end of the 
long but delightful service ~ cathedral? or hillside , or upper r oom ••• the same 
spirit and the s ame emblems. Dr Cameron Lees preached a fine sermon, and he had 
a wonderful voice, which was heard throughout the great building, and above the 
whisperings alld mutterings of strange echoes whic h wandered abou t the pillars 
and archways • 

I think with pleasure of you and Ruth having had a r:hile together, and 
'ar ning to appreciate each other, she has never been much with you sinc e she 

..,rew upo Conrad too seems to have taken hold of the family affairs and worked well 
and he will form a fri endship with Clare that will be of great value to him 
Have you had any Of f icial noti fica tion of his passing his exams and when will he 
have to go to Kings ton? It makes me shiver sometimes to think of what he may 
m:eet in life, and yet I don't s uppose wa can really shield him from evil at home. 
How do you find Bernard, and what is to be done with him next winter? Ruth thinks 
him looking stronger and less thin. I find a gro wing and strong feeling here ag
ainst the competiti"le exams, and quite strong stat ements made as to the a-bsolu te 
in'jury done in the years of strain and effort necessitated by them. 

It is delightful to be with Sybel, the atmosphere of the house is peaceful 
and t~e view beautiful, and her friends are gems of the first water. The country 
about here would furnish one with study. for months - and I long more than ever 
for the children to have some idea of the wideness and wonderfulness of the past 
ages, and the glory of this country. 
return to Eva next week. 

I would love 
l1Uch love 

to 
dear, lovingly 

stay here longer, 
Anna. 

but will 

Egerton Park, Rock Ferry. July/1902. 

Dearest ·B. 
I was happy to hear tha t you were actually at Metis and had 

I _eft the toil and rush of town behind you& I hope HI'S Molson I s summer will be set
tled wisely and for her happiness - doe s she seem quite vigorous in mind? I can't 
help thinking that Metis would be of great benefit to her, but of course I do not 
know how unfit she might be for any confusion. 

I had a kind letter from Florence, in which she reports all looking well 
.60 that " they did not miss me at all " after which it was comforting to hear 

from you that you did find a small vacancy. 
The weather is now fine, and comfortably warm - Hope is busy dOing things 

about the place, and enjoying it ••.• Dear me time is up as this has to be posted 
early • Huch love dear and let me know about overythi.ng - HoVl do the boys go on ? 

Lovingly Anna. 

.. \ 
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Llandrillo - Wales, July 21st. 1902. 

Dearest B. 
We had arranged to have a day at LLangothlen when Cqrrie Crow 


sent to know if I would not come here fUrl a few days to a " shooting box" which 

her brother has, so we arranged I should remain at Ll angothlen and come on here 

on Saturday. We left Hock Ferry at noon and reached Llangothlen about 2, we had 

lunch on the train, and when we arrived walked through the town, and up a steep 

hill, when to my great surprise, we found ourselves on the edge of a very small 

canal where several pleasure boats were moored, into one we got, and presently a 

horse appeared, was attached to our boat, and off we went, after a time we landed 

and walked up to the Vale Crusis Abbey - it was a wonderful old building, in a 

quiet peaceful valley - over which the Lords of Din a s Bran mounted guard on their 

lofty hill. Later we went to see the home of the Ladies of Llangothlen, a facinat

ing old place, which was on the old Post Road from London to Holyhead. The house 

is full of beautiful old dark oak carvings as well a6 many treasures. The ladies 

went there in the fir s t place to start a new life, th ey haVing run away from their 

parents homes in Irel an d to es c ape being forced into marriage to men they did not 


o ••••••like or love \'/hen findin g I had still an hour to wait before meeting Haggie 

Crow, I mounted a donkey and hi ed up the hill to see Dinas Brae, I had my paints 

with me, and made sevoral little sketches. It was a pi. ty there was no one to take 

a snap-shot of me on the donkey as it would have amused you all ! 


Sunday morning we went for a walk tip the Glen, a s there was only service at 
3 P.M. but it was cold and cloudy , the lanes and roa ds were lovely, with honeysuck~ 
wild roses and fox-glove, and the heather tinted moors a bove all ••• but not a 
gleam of sun,. my hands are so cold I can 6carc ely:- v/ri te. 

Have our boys rea d " With Ki tchener t o Ka l"tour.'t " ? it is so clever and am

using t they ought to read it now that Kitch ener is the hero of the hour. 


Vii th lo v'e to all and wha t about h OMe coming? L i 1 ' 

. 

t 
ov ng y near Your Anna. 

England - August - 1902. 

;', Dearest : 39 Bor~y to hear that you have had such bad. neuralgia - just 
the slow col lapse after t h e hard spring I fear - I do begin to wish much to be 
back. This great monster of a tovm is not to my taste, despite the many keen int 
erests - We are only spectators. 

Don't let money considerations prevent you deciding for Bernard G. to go 
back to Berthier if you are satisfied he has got on well and that it is best for 
him - I should feel it positively wrong to not spend money, and I think we will 
manage all right - If you are short about Con's first payment, you can take some of 
m.y money. 

How soon could I return and find you back in Hontreal ? Hope says I ought 

to see about my passage very soon, there is said to be a great crush for the be

ginning of September••••• Just rushing out to take our places on a bus - as usual 1 


Anns., 

England'" August/1902 . 


Dearest B. 
Love and thanks for your letter, I am glad your e vapour appar


atus ' was appreCiated - and alas 1 for the headaches ! you do have a hard fight, 

everything that might be a pleasure marred by these neuralgias. 


I am sorry if there is any trouble about MrsM. and Metis - she must decide 
herself, and then we must do our part, also I think you should definateJJy say ! 
Jomething about her having a room with us at 295, she may yet prefer going to her ! 
relatives who have proved themselves so kind lately. , 

So glad all continues to go well, and espeCially that mother ha6 improved. 

The enclosed stamp is for Loiso 


Much love A N If A. 

I 
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England Sept. 2nd./1902o

Dearest B. 
Thanks for your long letter. It is grievous that your holiday 

• uld be spoiled, and poor mother made so sad by Ranldne - I still believe that 
there is some future restoration for him - but it would be a great relief if he 
would break his leg, or meet with some calamity that he could tac!ue and bear with 
fortitude. I fear sympathy is not good for him. 

The 23rd o does seem SO far off, I could have got a berth on the Lake Simcoe 
for the 10th. out Hope obj ected to my taking it, as Eva had previously crossed on 
her and said she rolled badlY and that the bil ge water ran round under the cabin 
sofas in an open drain, and tha t they all felt sick after they landed. I greatly 
enjoyed the voyage over, and thought I should not make myself uncomfortable on the 
way back. 

Con is mu ch on my mind now - today he will be beginning his new phase of 
life ( R.M.C. ) and I trust you have good hope of his t aking some serious hold of 

life. I am much more reconciled to it , not as ideally best, but as good for him at 
present. A new book by J ames of Harvard says the grea t vice of modern civilization 
is something of a moral nature to give the stimulus to humanity that war gives 
and replace the paSSionate devotion of the old monks , which has ceas~d to be a 
great factor in life " • • .• It certainly is the great need - Faith which11 

gives victory 11 

. I do hop e you feel- res ted and to some extent able for the new cycle of 
strife ? when one sees Ranldne, one OU Ght to be t hankful to be able and willing to 
work, and need be fight even to the end. 

I would not like Mrs Molson to think that we were now unwillint to have her 
at 295 since she has become an. invalid - but in clude me heartily and absolutely in 
anything you think right and best. 

I have been thinking quite happily of LB.ura in the cottage amongs t all the 
cl ks - I never heard whether you had a piano or not.? I am very pleased that Mrs 
Bl ake has taken to our girls, she belongs to such a nice set, and I used to enjoy 
Toronto so much when I was young and visited there. Really when one thinks of our 
blessed little Edith and Clare and Ruth, we have great cause to be thankful and 
tru~e courage about the others. 

I did not intend to write to you today but your letter just started me. 

With much love- Anna. 

Mrs M. in her usual thoughtful and kind way . 
realized that B.J.H. at this time, was nearing I 

I '} 

the end of .his physical strength, and sugge sted 
another trip for him, and so through her perSUasion 
he started off, this time taking Conrad with him~, to 
travel t~rough England, and on to Norway and Sweeden. 
Anna remained at Metis wi th the rest of the brood, B.nd 
wrote to him from there. 

190 3 • 
i i 

Little Metis - June 24th./93.· !" 
I I 

Dearest Bernad: I 
'.! 

About 8.30 Bernard the long ( Bernard a fat boy had suddenly
'" Jwn into a 6 foot youth) appeared with a telegram that he had got from Miss 
McNider saying that Conrad had got through all his exams, and we had great re .. i 

joicings. B.G. at once went over to inform grandmother and Aunt l"lorence. It was 

too late then to send the news on to you, but I hope you got our mo rning message 

from Joseph before lunch time, and I am sure it would give you good heart to go 
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on with the preparations for your trip. The lad has made good his footing not only 
in the requisites of R.M.C. but in his first independent steps of life - and he 

;,11 realize better his O\'ffi powers, and also th e greatness 0 f the , difficul ties, in 
he path of success. I will be glad to hear that he is looking fairly well after it 

all. , 
Lois and Heber are off golfing, B.G. and Owen have walked out to Astle's lake 

birdls nesting, Poppie is hard a t work at a new water mill and Clare and her friend 
Olive are also trying golf ••• Salmon' has again been brought, the vendor said they 
caught so maJlY on account of the east wind driving them up the gulf. Poor Maria 
cannot get her goods down for the store as the schooner ,cannot stem this wind ! 

Love from all, and best vlishes fro the embarcation - love also to Mrs Molson. 

With all love dear 
Your Anna. 

Little Metis - Jun e 29th. 1903. 

Dearest Bernard: 
We were s o glad to hear from you from Quebec and Rimouski, 

Too bad to set out with a bad head, but it always seems to attend any attempt at 
pleasure on your part - you are at any rate having the best weather for the gulf 
that has been for weeks. 

Here we are still all Mumps, Lois had a prodi~ious face, but ke~t pretty 
calm in spi te of starvD.tion and inability to eat, she is better novi, and was heard 
exclaiming I feel as 1f I were ful l of new wine, I want someone to laugh with , I11 

can eat quite fluently now 1 " etc. Poor Eva began to swell two daY9 later, and her 
1ittle peaked chin runs bacl... in to huge lumps, garnished with out-turned ears, she 
has been pretty sick w1 th high fever, but I think is a little relieved today. 

I hope Brs sti 'T'linc' s vi si t ~'.!j_ll interest r.lothE: r, sh?- seerr..G very dull and 
Inely. Metis is filling up, but we are very well let alone just now. 

Conrad will enjoy everything, I do hope he hds made a good impression on the 
older people, a good opinion held by Kate GaIt is worth much, her class is 60 wide 
spread and in some quarters so influential. 

B.G. is quite a fair carver and looks well at the head of the table - On his 
account Olive Fyshe is staying on , which is a great boon - she has bewitched him. 


Much love and may all go wel l ••• Do find out all you Can as to Rankine. 


Thanks for the dear boy's nice letter. Lovingly Anna. 

Little Metis - July 8th. 19030 

Dearest Bernard : 
We have seen from the papers that you had arrived, and we 

think of you now as in tondon actively engaged in Sight-seeing, which will be imm
ensely more pleasant, because of the fresh young eyes which will look at it with you 
I am looking forward to hear1ng how it all seems to Conrad, when he faces the wide 
world, and the wonders of the older civilization. Conrad.always liked histor:Yi and 
may recall something of it as he g08S along. If you are ln Scotland, Sybel Wl 1 be 
glad to see yqu, and Con may feel the Scotch element in his back bone thrill, if he 
stands in the old castle and sees the oldest regalia in Europe. 

The mumps we hope are a thing of the past, Eva Was the worst, she says she 
~ feels just like ' a skunk, everyone is so afraid of her! 

The boys" Bernard leading made two fine bonfires for the last two days that 
Olive was here, and with fine warm weather and moonlight it was beautiful . Mrs Stir 
ling and Olive left on Wednesday, mother found her visator (Mrs S.) very harassing 

rtly I suppose her deafness, but I was sorry she did not enjoy it, however it 
roused her up, and I think on the whole d1d her good. 

We measured a red poppy yesterday, which was lOt inches across - The Shirleys 
are coming up but in a scattered and irresolute manner. 

With all love to you and Conrad Anna. 
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Little Metis - July 15th. 1903. 

Dearest Bernard 
It seems a long time sinc~ I wrote, and ages since you 

)ft - How would it be for Con, to write letters instead of a diary, it gives so 
much pleasure, and I could keep them for him. 

The Cains have a housefull of visitors, amongst others Dr Owens, thoy cele
brated a birthday , by fireworks on the shore, three fine fire-baloons going up 
into a calm air, and rising till they disappeared behind some high fleecy clouds -
Mrs Molson inSisted upon going to the shore and much enjoyed the whole sight. 

Mother is talkin g of selling her carriage to Tucksy, and real ly she might as 
well - ~he would probably get more use out of it than she does now. Do you reme~be~ 
what George paid for it ? Mr Tuckey sugGested giving her $40.00 for it - I was sur
prised a.t his offering 80 much,for ~ it is pretty shabby. 

Bernard went to Gendron's lake yesterday with three other boys and caught 3 
(dozen trout, mostly small on es - He and Hugh Peck had a long day of "floundering 11 

and speared 2 pail-fulls of fish, which were distri buted about, arid seemed to give 
satis facti on - the on es we had were excellent. 

I have made one dozen bottles of strawberry j am for Mrs Molson, and ten for 
our 'noble selves - the strawberries have been beautiful this ye ar . 

The t-Jetis boys have been occupied in get ting up what they call a circus 1111 

to raise fun ds for the base-ball te am - they have ad vertised this?,t Sandy Bay and 
St Octave, and if the p~ople r espond , it is not to our taste on account 0 f small-~· 
pox -: er course the boys consult ed no one, an d as they are only allowing themselves 
3 days to prepare in, I don!t kn5w what the result will be ? 

B. G. ls really quite a problem, he is never in time for anything, and wanders 
a great deal, I am sorry that he is rather fond of running round with the boys in 
the evening. I see very little of him, always late for breakfast, always off at un
sui table hOlirs and missing meals ••• I don t t s::.y much A.hout it .. He carves very Vlell 

" en 	 he is here to see to it, and not only well but quickl y, and is nice to Brs M. 
d sees' to the fire if he is here - but he no longer reads at all except under 

compulsion ..•• I suppose he will come back to it after a bit. 
, I am longing to hear Con' s report of things in general, and how they appear 

to him - Surely Sunday will bring us some wo rd~ 
Lovingly Anna. 

Little Metis - July 23rd. 1903. 

Dearest Bernard ~ 

Conrad's l etter telling of your being ill waS a great 
shock to us - London does not seem to be friendly to you, and ' I cannot make out 
~ what I should hope or fear, as I have very little idea as to what Conrad's 
idea of illness would be ? •••• 12 days have come and gone since, and that had :,tc 
there been anything serious I surely would have heard, but I certainly am most 
anxious fo r further n'GWs. 

Yesterday Ruth/Will (Poppy ) and I went back into the country by Astle's farm 
road, and found quantities of the Indian pipe, and also a number of yellow flowers 
evidently of the s ame kind, we looked it up, and found it to be the pine sap, the 
botanical name being very i mpressive, , monatropa hypo pi tys'-. t - no one about here 
except Bernard had seen it before, and he said he had often seen it in the woods. 

r enclose a, letter from Carlysle in which he speaks of giving 8500.00 or 
more to the Students Union and we were all delighted to hear that the late Mr Coop
er has left Dr Forbes $25,000 to found hi8 children's hospital, so he is now able 
to begin without further anxiety, he really deserves to do so, he has worked so 

ard for this fine cause, he has been several times to see that poor little child 
f Muckle the butcher, who he has put in plaster and hopes to take him up to tovm. 

Mr Cooper also left $ 60,000 to the Medical School - and Mr Fred Gault has left 
$10,000 to the Arts faculty, so the money comes in by little and little. 

i 
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I also have heard again from Mrs Vaughan- she te·lls me that HcGill has declined 
to accept Hr Vaughan's resignation and have given him leave of absence for a year 
ith full salary. 

Eva is looking very well again, she is reading Dicken's childs history of 
England, as her task, and writing two letters a week - Lois is teaching Will, and 
Ruth undergoing a martyrdom with Bernard, he comes down at 90/clock ruld of course 
lessons are not begun till 90·30, this prevents Ruth making any arrangements for her 
morning, he does not seem to realize how selfish this is. Ruth has really been very 
patient over it. Bernard is on the go all day and wont allow himself a half hour 
to rest or read, he is looking better, but if he would give up that smoking I am 
sure he would do a lot better in body and mind. I have not spoken to him about it 

lately. With much love to yourself and Con 
Anna. 

Little Matis - July 30th. 1903. 

My dearest Bernard: 
We have just celebrated mother~s birthday ~ith the 

usuall ceremonies plus raspberry ice cream and cake - and the best feature was that 
we had a hot and smok~less fire, she has had Cavil build in two sides of brick 
and readjust the top iron flap, and at last the charming looking fire-place seems 

able to give satis~action ••••. Cavil has undertaken to tinker up the green punt, 
though he wont promise to make a good job of it - and he will buy Lois' dory, which 

· Uncle Hope gave her - he will give her $3 .00 for it and says he can cobble it up 
for a fishin g boat, but it would be useless for the children, the weight would be 
so incrcased, and it is too heavy as it is. 

Two lo vely ro sc s Came into bloom for Grandmother's birthday - the nas turtiums 
are magnificent as to leaf, but as yet have no sign of flo we rs, a few days of hot 
~un would hurry things on - the crops and trees about the country look splendid. 

Quite a party of us went to Crawford's fall s today - B.G. and some of his'·: <> 

friends etc. The fall was fine and full of wa ter . The boys bathed, and we sat 
about, and I sketched till we had to return. 

Clare has been hearin g all sorts of dreadful stories about Con's friend O. I 
hate to think of such a lad being spoken of as Con's friend. People Bay that to 
be GO utterly bad and low at his age, leaves no hope for the future - it seemed 
to me 80 easy and na tural that one's boys should grow up with hi gh ideals as to 
purity and honour, and Eric did without effort, he just Grew up as one would wish, 
but it is very very hard for these lads to come through life all right. Ruth was 
saying lately that Mr Roward and a Hr Robertson were the only two young fellows 
she ever heard speak naturally and clearly as if they were God-fearing men, with 
a firm foundation of right feeling, and living by some definate principle. 

A grand entertainment again last night for the Golf Club - the usual thing 
tableaux, music, and a skirt dance and cake-walk, amusing but vulgar - Fancy Orrin 
Sutherland with bare legs and a muslin dress seated on a nurse's lmees and having 
Msllon's food given to him in a huge spoon - I was told the nurse was Rene Cains 
bu t I think it must have be en another boy? Little Caverhill .and Hobertson per
forming the Shawl Dance - There are always two ways of looking at things, but it 
does not recommend itself to me as seemly. 

Ru th' s posters for the dance on Hond8.y looked very well J they ar e t o be 
auctioned off at the end of the dance. Ruth does not seem to care about gOing, 
and I don't think I shall let B.G. go, as the younger girls this year are not very 
well behaved, 3 or 4 of them were smoking w:tth the boys lately - I would gladly 
help' to punish the mothers who let their chl1dren run wild, and grow so bold, and 
spoil the boys as they do. 

MrsMolson continues well and bright J she keeps us all going - did I tell 
you she went up to the Fleets to see a little play that the children got up, and 
thoroughly enjoyed it too. 

I did intend to write to Con, but must send love instead, I hope he is 

I 

I 

I 
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enjoying every minute of his new exper~ences - and oh, I do wish he would give 
up smoking, I cannot help feeling it is a sad choosing of the worse, instead of 
the better part. 

Mr Tuckey was lamenting your absence anew. It is such a comfort to feel 
that you are not alone this time but have Conrad with you, and hope you will feel 
he is your best friend, as well as your oldes t son before you part company and 
last but not leas t, we wish you dear every happiness and many returns for your 
birthday , we shall think of you, and pray for you and wish you every blessing. 

The last moment has come, and I must send this off ~ 
Lovingly Anna. 

Little Metis - August 3rd. 1903. 

Dearest Bernard : 
We were very glad to hear of you again fro m London, 

though you did not tell us much of what YDU had been about and Con did not tell 
us any,thing - we have heard mo re from Victort s l :etter than from either of you, 
but we piece it all out as wel l as we can. 

We had a rousing sermon from Bishop Baldwin on Sunday, the English service 
read beautifully and slowly, and the text, Jo b1s declaration I know that myIt 

Redeemer liveth, and shall stand at the latter day upon the earth 11 He thought 
that all we have gained in these lat e centuries, coukd not make up, if we had 
Lost that triumphant faith. He was clear as to his belief in God and his power, 
and also clear al>out the evil one - whose names as given in Holy Writ he ran over~ 
and a grand and awful list they wete - Prince of the Power of the Air, God of this 
World, '1'he Spirit who now worketh in the children of disobedience It. 

Onc e in a way, we see B.G. for half an hour. and he is verY'agreable, every
one se ems to like him - I _will try to get him to work harder as soon as the cro wd 
has departed. I suppo se we had better stay dovm 1 Pl te, as there is no thing urgent 
to take us back. \-;e are all very well, and I do hope 3.11 goes well with you both 
and that the de ar boy is learning som.ething and tbinldng more. 

With all love Anna. 

Li ttle Hetis - August 14th./03. 

Dearest Bernard : 
_ 0 This is the l as t letter you will receive before Conrad 

sails for home, and I imagine you will be with him at Liverpool, or at least in 
England. I suppose we will not kn.ow whether Con is coming to Netis or not? I do 
not even knO \V the name of the ship which leaves on the 27th. If Conrad does not 
get off here I hope he will telegra~h from Rimouski . I wish Con would not play 
cards on the ship, at least not in the smoking-room - I cannot get reconciled to 
our boys smoking, I feel it constantly a disgrace. We are earnestly hoping to see 
the dear boy, and get some little account of his and your doings, I have not seen 
him since Easter, and that is a long while. 

Ruth and Evelyn Clay went off on a fishing expedition yesterday, away back 
of Crawford's fall, -a regular tramp, and they caugh t some of the largest brook 
trout I have ever seen, Ruth had over 1+ doz en , and Evelyn nearly as many. Eva and 
Nora Blake are great friends, and they are goin g up to Bagnalls lake to fish and 
spend the night, it will be a fine experience fo r her - she has been much more 
contented and pleasant since she has been living on her own account instead of 
trying to follow Lois. L01s has gone mostly with Aggie Taylor, as I forbade her 
going with another girl who is hand and glove in with a set of very bold little 
girls. Mrs Leon-Owens is horrified at the loose vul gar behaviour of the girls and 
boys. The way the half grown girls are allowed to do as they please is demoraliz
ing, they are badly in want of mothers with some sense. 

Some of the Boule Rock people gave a drulse a few nights ago, Clare, Ruth 
and B.G. went - there were nice people at it, and it was very pleasant and well 
managed. There were some clever charcoal sketches by Dqy Baldwin decorating the 
room - he is an extraordinary young man and affords continual amusement to Metis 
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he is eccentric to a decree and mO$t unusual, and rivals his papa in the art of 
making faces - Bernard is quite facinated by him - they went out for a long tramp 
°esterday and brought back a fish-hawk - Bernard has also been playing golf with 

Mr Blake and Prof. Hutton, all which is good for him, as said before, all seem to 
like him. 

These blots are caused by the kitten jumping upon my paper, she is a very 

wild thing, and gets very excited about fly-catching and such trifles. 


I will be glad to hear when you are planning to return, and I hope you 

are keeping well ? With my fond love 


Your Anna. 

These Metis summers keep coming ruld going, 
always the same, and yet always quite different. 
We have now arrived at the year 1904, when the 
cost of living appears difficult. 

eL 904 

Montreal - May 1904 to Bernard at Metis o 

Dear Bernard : 
I hope you are having as good weather as we are - no doubt 


you are now opening your sleepy eyes on the quiet country, and the bacon and eggs 

of Mary Ann are sizzling in· readiness - Do tell her yo u like cream, she delights 

in pleasing the gentlemen, and you will never succeed in eating enough jam to 

pl ease her. 


We are all much as when you left, the charming painter is gOing on cheer

fully, but the walls are very very bad, and. qUite apiece of the ceiling came down 

under the washing proc ess - it would be a great rel~ef if anyone could find out 

what caUGes those craclr;:s ? it is a mystery which annoys me, and I d.o not wish to 

have it solved by some Samson l eaning against the post of the house and having it 

all clatter down, leaving only the firm chimn ey to mark the ruin : 


The cook question is now acute, but will work out somehow - you may be int 

erested. to learn that Mrs Blackader gives her cook $20.00 - two cooks have asked 

me $18.00 but would only agre e to this, if the family was not large. 


If the weather is warm, you might have Mrs Cavil make up the bed in our 

room and the one in Mrs Molsonls room - the blankets are in the drawers in each 

room. 


I hope you will enjoy every hour of the long beautiful quiet days 
Lovingly Anna. 

Little Matis - June 9th. 1904. 

Dearest Bernard: 
Vie got down safely without any adventures, the drive 

from the station was cold, but clear star-l igh t and no wind so not unpleasant, and 
the rosy dawn was breaking before we reache d the house, the birds twittering, and 
white birches gleaming••• The garden looks very well, nearly all the seeds well·up 
the perennial poppies growing volcanically, no sign o f any bulbs an d the old roses 
very dead•••• We were along time in getting Evals trunk unlocked, but at last she 
managed it herself. 

The faithless Tuckey did not bring our trunks dovm till 2 o'clock, and we had 
to eat our breakfast and lunch without a table cloth, or even a fork, we had spoons 
and knives, and no doubt they were better than chop , sticks? We will begin setel
ing tomorrow - we are rather pleased to find the sofa looking more Shabby than we I 
had remembered, 4'sowe feel justified in having bought a new c'over. Mrs Molson' s I 

promised bed has not arrived yet, but carpet and paper and tacks are all here. 

J 
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The Bovey's house looks yellower and greener tha~ ever - the summer people ~re be
ginning to arrive - Ruth thinks we do need more chairs , and I fear she is right, 
The market ones would do very well, I will find out if they can be got here. 

Love to all, and hope for a erand reunion before very long. The new cook 
s called Carry, she seems quite nice and so far obliging. 

Anna. 

Little Metis - June 13th. 1904. 

DeRr B. 
I am very sorry abo~t the money matters" as I had hoped that per

haps you would find them a little better, not worse, tllan you thought,However I 
still think that it would be unwise to sell your stocks, as I have a little capital 
not invested, would it not be better to transfer your good stock to my account and 
use my capital. Ask Clare to send my Nerchant's bank book as soon as pOSSible, and 
I will see what I can do to help out •• •• Let me know if you do not get out of the 
money difficulty, for we must clear it up somehOW, and economy here, will not be 
very easy - all prices high , and the family/ strong an eating ! Hrs Barclay said 
our new cook was economical, so we shall hope so. We are trying to get Tuckey to 
conn ect the hose so tha t we may water the gard en . n . 

Lovingly Anna. 

Little Metis - June 16th. 1904. 

Dearest Bernard: 
As someone has Vlritten a lmost every day, and there was no 

speCial news I have not tried to write as of ten as I generally d~. Ruth is getting 
to the end of her renovating labours, and th e result is very eood in the main 
if you had seen the dirt and fl y- stains~ that have been removed vii th some of the 
old decorations, you would feel that it was time they TIent - that old fan made of 
cloth over the door of the sitting-room was a dreadful rag - The nursery is great
ly improved. Ruth is a great worker and has not only the idea.s, but the grasp of 
detail t and a fair share of mechanical skill also - she is sighing for a piano, 
the old one is much worse since last year, I have been threatening to auction it I~ 
off to the highest bidder. 

I trust Clare will not have much trouble a.bout a housemaid - Lucy should be 
made to clearly understand that it is dishonou rable to break an engagement, and 
never safe to tell fibs • •••• Soon you should hive news from Conrad, his exams 
must surely be over this week. 

I Sincerely wish you would have a talk with Sir Wm. McD. - he lives too 
much with his own ideas and those v/ho applaud and flatter him without having the 
courage to withstand him now and again. He is a just man, and would think over 
new aspects if he only had these presented to him. Poor Peterson he is having a 

. ! hard time. 
The floor of· our room looks better than I had hoped for, since it has had a 

good scrubbing with lye 1 and a good airing.~ .• No map~e sugar is t o be got in the 
plac e, I had intended to make some syrup as j am was not - so rhubarb is our one 
resorts it certainly i s very good. The oriental poppies just rush OD, the little 
for-get-me-nots are in perfection, the iceland poppies not as fine as usual. 

Be sure · you remind Con to call on Mrs Nolson, as he will not think of it,& 
- his golf clubs are in th e cupboard in the box room, I intendeclto put them in his 

room before I left but for got. 
With much love dear, and hoping that you begin t o see an end to the work 

and worry. Yours lovingly ANN A. 
Little Metis - June 18th. 1904. 

Dearest Bernard: 
I havtnot been working, Ruth has, and at top speed, but 

she seems to enjoy it • •• Florence's flock look very well, but she seems pretty 
fagged out herself. 
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I enclose you a cheque for $300. 00 which is absolute capital - I ought to have 
$500.00 left in my account - I have felt at liberty to go on with education and 
educative advantages to the extent of my ,income, an d have always done a ,good deal 
,owards household expenses, but now if our actual running expenses are to 'require 

my help, I shall have to dock the education in future. I suppose this is not un- , 
natural when the size of the family and the great rise in prices is considered, but 
r believe it would be much more to the girl's advantage to earn their own living 
than to scrape and screw at home, when we cannot give them social advantages, or 
see people freely at our own home. They are capable and hard-working and might 'is 
be pai~ for it, as toil for people who could easily buy what they want. However 
I suppose we will run along somehow, this summer, alld may as wel l be as happy as 
we can, and spend as little. It would be delightful if all the summer could be as 
quietly country as at present. 

With much love Anna. 

Only 3 letters appear for the year 1905, the first two 
speak of Anna gOing for Cl. much looked forward to little 
trip with B.J. to the U.S.A., this trip however was a short 
lived orie, for Anna was recalled after three days on account 
of Will being ill. The third letter is from Woodstock where 
Anna h8.d taken her mother f or a short rest and change. 
The reason f or there being no letters from Metis this year, 
was probably becaa-se B.J. was at las t abl e to spend most 
of thi s summer at Hetis a.'ld naturally Annadid not have to 
write to him. 

",.1. 9 (p 5 
----------- ~------

295 Univer sity St. Hon treal - December 30th. 1905. 

Deares t B. 
On my return home, I climbed up to my lofty berth and found 

it most comfortabl e. On reaching Albany, I wandered dovm to the big station wait 
ing roo m and found that the D&H. left at 7, and then behold me on a high stool 

. having some breakfast in company with various porters, workmen and stray travel
lers - I had coffee and a chicken sandwich of grea t Size, and purchased 2 rather 
sood lookin g cakes in Case of need. I got the train easily and went over the old 
route via Plattsburgh to Hontreal. Conrad was waiting for me, and reported Will 
was much better, Dr B. waS evidently quite alarmed'about him yesterday, and is 
surprised that he is so improved today. The pneumonia symptoms have gone, but the 
bronchitis is evidently quite a thing to be reckoned with. I think you may make 
your mind easy about- the boy, but he wil l have to staY' in bed till the irritation 
goes. I am sorry dearest that our trip should have been broken up, for it certain
ly was jolly, and even thre e days made one so much fresher, but I think r did the 
right thin g to return. Will is enjoying being an invalid, and keeps track of 
poultices, fruit and drinks with much exactness. 

r am very thankful that the immediate alarm has passed by. Love and best 

wishes for the New Year, we have many blessings to give thanks for in the one 

just past. 
 Anna. 

University St. Montreal - Dec.31st./05. 

Dearest B • 
•••• Wilrs tempera ture is down to normal for the first time, 

he is most lively, and thoroughly enjoys his position as invalid, he has had an eg 
and grapefruit for breakfast" , and is to have plenty of lemonade. Mrs H. telephoned 
this A.M. and several other people, who seemed much concerned about the lad. 
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great de .1, and prevent him sinking i n to a n arrow groove of thought, and interest 
him in g o 'neral reaci.i.n g . Po ssibly makE' him l es8 contenL \'/it h small things - he has 
n ever she ' wed much ambition to exc el, or Cl t tain.. Conrad is 0 f the darkest sha de 0 f 
sun burn, and works all day, and studies at nigh t wj. th cheerful ' energy. 

I L:~-::::J.ave not heard if you succeed e d in getting a workman. I ho pe you are being 
Care ful I ' ot to work too h a rd. 

'v'/i th much love 
" .~Anna•. ..... <"'. , r"..... , .. .. ~ _.- ..... . .. . . ~ ..... 

http:reaci.i.ng
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I hope you will have a good time, I am sure you will with B.G. as your companion. 
It is delightful to see how Bernard is waking up, if he can see, or be helped to 
see, that all success lies in effort, whatever the direction, it will be valuable 
to him - I wish he could look into the great library in Boston and see the Prophets 
reize, and the story of Parsifal, and the celebrated frescoes 

cricity, and other. powers, steam etc •••• But off I must go - I 
and rest all I can and be as freash as a daisy by the time you 

With love 

Woodstock 	- Vermont ~ June 1st. 1905. 

Dearest Bernard: 

illustrating elec i 
r 

will take ~t quietly I 
I 

Ireturn. i 
IAnna. 

I· 
f 
I 
i 

• • •• Your interview with Sir Thomas ( ':>-" 1 ) sounded 
very satisfactory - you are now reaping some of the benefit of always being so very 
kind and patient yourself with all kind s of inquiries - and c er tainly the country 
must be full of people to whom you have given a hand in one way or another - and 
this the boys will find out if they knock about the country much. 

Poor Mrs Molson, Miss Hill's death must have been a terrible shOCk, for she 
has knovm her for such a very long time and Miss Hill's tranquilL an-d wise presenc e 
must have been a grea.t .comfort, and also made a family to co me back to, and to go 
out from. 

The drives i~ this lovely spot are most beautiful, you would enjo~ this place 
from many points of View, it is so settled and prosperous, and all the farmers so 
educated and intelligent. I hear that the Billings pheasants have spread all over 
the country and the nests or young broods are often found in the hay fields, the 
winter does not seem to harm them. 

Mother has decided to leave Monday, so unless I send further news, we will 
keep to that , I am not anxious to have mo ther long at 295, for she 
of any ordinary food such as \'le have, no meat, no ec[,;s , rarely any 

"reals and fish - I am persuaded that what upsets her , is not what 
ne state of her mind when she eats it - yesterday, she had half a 

and put a lot of butter on each bite - Think of it ! So I think if 
Monday , we will go to Netis Friday evening. 

A fine shower is just coming do wn , good for both ro ads and 

eats so little 
fruit, mainly 
she eats, but 

fresh dough nut 
we leave here 

country 

295 University St. 

Dear Mother: 

party to Metis, who 
Quite a novelty to 

Love to all - especially your dear old self - An . na. 

1; 9 0 6 .. 

/66. Anna 	 to her Mother. 

We have just received good news of the safe arrival of the first 
report good weather, and everything looking lovely - It is 

have you preparing oue house, as we generally precede the rest of 
the world, please thank Elizabeth for her share in the preparations, and I only hope 
that it did not trouble you too much. 

The two Bernards go on board the Canada next Friday, Bernard the elder is 
• still busy with final college and writing affairs, but I hope he will get off with

ut undue pressure. B.G. improves every day, and I don't know how we will get on 
without him, he is so thoughtful and practical. He has learned a great deal at the 
Business College, and will be able to take hold of office w?rk in quite a ~ifferent 
way, from a raw school boy. Seeing something of the world wl11 no doubt help him a 
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Montreal- June 28th. 1906. 

Dearest B. 
We are just ready for our l-1etis journey, and Ruth is out getting some 

nal odds and ends. Con will be able to see us 0 ff as we are leav:ing on the eveni.ng 

rain· I hope business letters will stop coming, for I don't intend to continue to 

send after you anything that Can possibly be avoided. 


Yesterday Sidney Fisher telephoned to say a distinguished Jap. wanted to see 

over the college, especially the minine, so I told Joseph to ge t Dr Stansfield to 

be on hand to see that all honour was done him. 
 Anna. 

Little Metis - July 2nd. 1906: 
Dearest Bernard: 

I have the mansion all to myself, A S a bonfire is in pro
gress, up beyond McNider's beach - Lois, Madg~Kohl and brother, with Hu Ch Peck 
having built it this A.M. to celebrate Dominion Day. Madge has made quite a sensatior 
amongst the boys, they all think her be autiful - Hugh Peck is already an ardent ad
mirer - The doctor was out with her and Lois the first day he arrived. Sva is in 
great feather as not onl j Ele~nor Fle e t and little Cre el man are here but also Nora 
Blake who is walking about and looking wonderfully well - she has ~ Fren ch go verness 
and Mrs Blake has sugge sted Eva havin g some french reading with Nora, which delights 
Eva. Eva looks like a differen t creature she has gained 3 pounds since coming down. 

We seem a very sma'll hou sehold,. but are getting into very comfortable ways. I1rs 

1-101son co mes down on V/ednesday evenin g , and then I shall see very little of the 

children. 


We suppose that you must have l anded on Sunda Yt and we fancie~ you enjoying 

the hospitality of Mapledene - and the wild excitement of the youngsters, over such 

~ tall cousin as B.G. - Of course you wil l see Mary Taylor, Andrew will I am sure 


' leome you as a breath of Canadian air and though he may not be able to offer you 
e pudding, he may perchance have En LSliGh far e to ·off er you. 

We will look eagerly to getting your first lett ers, and I hope B.G. will write 

a sort of diary -he should try and write carefully, and as an improvement leaving 

out slang and exclamations ! 


Salmon seem very abundant, we were offered them 3 times today 
The piano is very good, but do es not look as well as last year, not toning · 

in with the prevailing colours, but that is not of much consequence. 
I hear that Wilfred Bovey came out (th~nhn a class 0 f 90, and that Dr Bovey 

is disappOinted, It is hard to satisfy a boundless ambition. 
I hope your voyage was pleasant an d really rested you, if you had summer seas 

it should have been at least tolerable. 
Love to Glo and R. if you are in their neighbourhood. 

I shOUld think B. would be a very pleasant comrade. 
Ann a·. 

Little Hetis - July 2nd o 1906. Clare to her Father. 
. --- '1 

My dear Father: I 
We have got wi th us now Mother and Ruth, safe dry and warm, , 

and we hope that you and Barney have landed in the same condition? I 
MothBr has nht gone out of the garden yet, but uses her leg quite as much as she I 

ought - she is much grieved that she cannot weed in the garden - Weed! l ·shall r 

~ 	 never forget weeds as long as I live, surely there must be more than previous years 
I have had to call upon unskilled labour to assis t me, and I am afraid something 
but weeds sometimes comes out ! We are enjoying radishes and lettuce internally and 
Iceland and Oriental poppies externally. 

We can hardly wait 	for your first letters to arrive . 
With much love to you and Bernard- from Clare. 

http:eveni.ng
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Little Metis- ~ July 9th. 1906. 

Dearest Bernard : . 
A per fect Matis sunday, qUiet and neither too hot or tOo 

cold, streams of people passing up to church, I did not 80 , as I am still not walk
. abou t, my knee is really bet ter, and I don I t think I shall have. any more trou

b • Since I Came dovm . two 0 f the HcNider family have died, first }1iss HcNider's 
Uncle, ' and novl her father - Hother and Hrs Fl ee t ha ve made wreaths, and \'le Bent a 
1 aree bunch of white lilacs .which looked beautifuL The funeral vias largely atten
ded by country people and visitors also a number of French people. 

Conrad and Hr GTassco seem to get on well a t 295, Hinnie has stayed on with 
the boys till now, so they have had an extra week of comfort, and the time of the 
gOing out for meals will be sho~tened. 

We counted 50 scarlet poppies all in glorious bloom yesterday, and we had not 
spared cutting them •••• Lois is most h appy with her Kohls, and Eva with Nora, but 
I intend to make Eva a little more liberal, and not turn away from other friends. 

I hear 11rs Peck is havine 3 young l adies down to arrange matters with her 
sons which are notcuready settled ! I fear we do not do our duty in that direction 
The boys will~f'3e.ee to their OYln interests, but the girls canno t very well, unless 
LOis, she has a practical mind, and sees clearly where she wishe s to proceed. 

Mr Glassco S8ems a very nice fellow, most poli te, and has read a great de al , 
and is tidy about the house, and musical - just a very satisfactory companion for 
Con. He does not care to run out much either and is enjoying his brief home comfo rts 
Hax Fyshe told Ruth that yon ','/as get tin g on extremely well, \'Ihich was pleasant to 
hear from outside. 

We are lon ginG to have news of you, t he time seems lon g, but once the letters 
begin we will be a :)le to follow your do inGs - and I expect B. G. to givr e us particu
lar annals of all that happens - we imagined that you would be in London yesterday. 
Everyone wants to know where jou are going - we shal l soon hea r ? 

Lovingly Anna. 

tle Metis - July 23rd. 1906. 

De arest Love : 
We were glad to ge t your l etter t elling of your first days in 

London, they certainly were full, but you were happy in meeting old friends. It was 
nice to find Rankine lookin g so well, and daught er Margaret so attract·i.ve. It looks 

. now as if Rankine \'JaS to be the 11 do little 11 link between a wonderfully active 
father and a remarkable child.I think that Margaret could not be obscure or count 
for little, and -to have a warm and affectionate nature with it means much - R. him
self was like that when he w~s young, and that is ~hy mother always clung to him so 
She is so incapable of expressing feeling herself, and inde ed felt it a duty to re
press foolish demonstrations that it made a rather cool and stand off atmosphere in 
the house, the mental plane was where rre met and were at home and liberty - R. was 
the only one who stepped over all thiS, and would hug and kiss mother, ann make .. 
much of her, he never was sympathetic with father. No one could imagine Ro like 
this now - but he still. is most nice to anyone who submits to him, always kind to 
servan ts and young people, and if he stands bet.ween his mother and his daughter as 
the best beloved he does not do so badly. 

To meet men of worth on equal terms, and to sit at well appointed tables and 
observe the families, seems to me the very best education for B.G. - He already 
writes less slang, and adopts a more di gnified style and a few letters have good 
careful description. I hope he will see the King, and if Lord Strathcona had one of 
his receptions it would be grand for the lad to Gee those he describes as " big 
bugs " - and their manners would no doubt strike him. 

Britanny seems to be your immediate goal - but soon we will get your pro

mme. With much love to both. 
Anna. 

http:attract�i.ve
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July 26th.190~ - Little Matis. 

Dearest Bernard: 
Just a line to wish you a happy birthday, and many re

i- ns each one better than the l as t -' I t hink we should ha ve it so, one expects less 
a. gets more I think as life goes on - The real ho pes , and r eal blessines, are more 
clear, and one ce ase,s to wish for so many things, th El.t malre Uj) the great need and 
the great greed of humanity - The one enemy that is ever more hateful, is sin in all 
it's forms. 

I had such a nice letter from Sybil hoping you would s t ay with her, I hope you 
will manage it - the grand s c enery of Scotland I should think would appeal to B.G. 

I ho pe you pointed out Gordon's to mb in St Pauls - no sermon could be more 
great than its inscription - I am Vlonderin g if th e Natural History museum does not 
delight him and the TOl,-ler, where Traitor's Ga t e and the gruesome place of execution 
ma.ke one wan t to hold on e 's head wel l on ! Sl1eaking of heads, do ge t B. G. to have his 
head often ch ampooed, for he won't be able to do it himself, and I am greatly troub
led about his hair - his size and handsome features will only make him look more 
rediculous if he lo ses much more . 

William ,vill be disap~)oin ted to hear that OV.'8n has not passed l-L-Ls exams but 
delighted Vii th the n ews that Heber has passed his exam for the Collegiate with great 
credit, first in the school. 

Hrs M. sends special birthday love. 
o Lovingly Anna. 

Little Metis - August 6th. 1906. 

Deares t Bernard : 
We were glad to get your letter from Paris and we eagerly 

await news of Brittany - I really do not knoVl r.lUch about its attractions, but there 
are of course quaint towns o.nd D.l"'uidical remains, and I suppose you will be walking 
C'~d driving from place to place rather than rushing in trains. 

Conrad has b ee~ down here since Wed. morning, he looks very well but was ex
tremely thin - He said he and Gordon just had lime juice and water for breakfast 
1'11 th b1acu1ta, .it Vias: tpp ~ot to eat. 

The C.P.R. with their usual thrift declined to give Con the $75.00 though 
McConnell had promised it to him - the higher authorities said ~tudents ought to be 
thankful to get any pay. A lot of the new graduates from R.l1.C. have had a gov. job 
at St Lambert, and each got $ 60.00 a month - ho wever two of them came into to wn 
sick and Roddick feared typhoid. Con leaves this evening,. and his exams are about 
the 17th. 

The eXC'essive heat continues in town and also here, I never have known such 
a summer, 76 and 78 in the mornings - last night all the population was sitting out 
along the shore till nearly midnight, too hot to go indoors - the pump water has 
given out, and we have just given up the garden to its fate, except the front bed & 
the sweet peas which we are tryin g to pr eserve. It would make you weep to see the 
poppies, and even the big sunflo wers are drooping•••. This morning we have had 
heavy showers which will help everything. 

Mrs Peck had a dance at the tovm hall on Saturday, the big girls said it was 
like a children's party - but that all depends on the point of view, Lois quite app

roved of it,. and Gon was not scornful. 
Olive arrived yesterday morning, and is very glad to be here again, she says 

that Victor (Dawson) has gone to North Hatley to vi sit his mother and study for his 
sup, he does not seem to be likely to stop over her e. 

Ruth would like to go back to New York next winter to continue her art work, 
but so far; I do not see any way to it - I would like her to be at home till Feb. 
~ d then go over to the other side and see all she could there, and have an oppor- . 

hi ty to meet people •. And meanwhile Con and B. G. may be doing for themselves, and 
we could furth er her enterprises if needful. 

I am wondering if it might not be wise to aend Will to st Johns as a weekly 
boarder - he could not then slip his work, and the masters would see what he could 
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and could not do - he certainly l earn ed almost nothing l as t year , and he lost 

his books, I fear on purpose •••• a boy who he brought up one day said hOe scarcely 

ever went to swimming, and if he made excuses for that, they were not rig~t ones. 

"e does not know ho w to swim a stroke, as f ar as I c an learn here - he flies in to 
a temper if it is mentioned ••. I cannot deal with this sort of thing, when I cannot 
depend upon his word. If he were at boarding-school he could not do these things 
At the same time and in his nature he evidently hates oth er people's society, and 
loves to viork away on his o \'m lin es . He occupies himself without any trouble and 
is happiest thus, does a lot of good work too, about the garden and ~rounds an d 
has painted an astonishin g number of things. I believe that it mi ght happen that 
to be 6bli ; sd to le arn with others, and run in a herd, might drive him to desper
at ion - I believe he jus t f eels desperate when he is bullied about lessons at home 
and at school. Still the question is can he have his ovm way? and follo\'l in B. G' s 
steps - or migh t not he now be obliged to conform = and walk in the appointed 
track, and l earn the appoin ted tasks, till he is . able to reach th,e usual standards 
and then his pe rson al inclin a tions may develop. It is hard tha t all the usual lear
ning seems so difficult to him, but is it not at the bottom a determination to do 
as he choo ses? and that C8n only lead to failure. I try my best to let him feel 
his own powers , and to praise him for anything good, and the girls are good to him, 
but he is very tryin f, some times though extremel~ nice at others. I hate to bother 
you about this, but it is some t hing that must be t hought of, as I,will ha ve to 
write to Mr Fosbery abQut the 24th ••• There are several nice boys here, and I have 
ha d them to tea and done all I ('",an , ~'!ill is delisht ed for 2 or 3 days and then the 
boys vanish, I fe a r they wont stand Will's overbearing ways . 

Brenda Mo l son ha s arrived from England, but I have not seen her, she told 

one of the girls that she met B. G. cominG along Regent St . just as he used to come 

along the Metis road, at the same leasurel y swing ~ . 


Rankine said B. G. was astonishing both as to size and prudence - from which 

concl~ded that he had tried to draw him out, and not succ~eded as well as with 


on and Victor. 

Hrs Holson I s best love. Tomorrow v/ill be Clare's birthday - 26 ju s t think 


of it. 
 lovingly Anna. 

Little Heti s Au gust 13th. 1906. 

Dearest Bernard 

Your last lett'.er was from Granville, and we are looking 


forward to the rest of Brittany, and are curious to know what next? ' 

I had a long talk with Mr Fleet a fevl days since, and got some curious lights 

as to college politics - you know do you not ? that ~louston and Reford were put 
on the board, I said that I regretted Clouston being elected, he replied that it 

.could not be helped - and in great confidence added - Sir William insisted as a 
guarantee for the good management of his millions. That of course has some sense in 
it. Fleet was very much put about that Dougall was not put on - he knew he was not 
the. ideal man, and that various objections were urged - but he had been acquainted 
with the college for long, and had clearly in mind its history and its s tatutes and 

. had an hone st desire to see its best aims realized. F~eet says he had no man to 
stand by him on such issues f and that Peterson did not wish such a man - al so Po 
gave Fleet too underst an d that you entirely disapproved of Dougall. Fleet thinks 
that you are quoted as being an upholder of Petersons, and that it is asid that only 
a clique are against him - and you named ~s bein g with him on all important points. 
Fleet, would apparently be glad to ge t at any chance to ge t rid of P. - he con s iders 
him as unpo pular with professors, students, and towns people and trusted by no one 
ut Sir William HcD. - Kelly a.pparen tly went to Sir ;"(m. and complained of P. being 
o disliked and Sir Wm. was thunderstruck and questioned him clo sely and Fleet 

thinks it was his det ermination to back P. in the face of K's attack, that induced 
him to decide to a ttack st Anns to Mc Gill - Fleet thinks that before long there must 
be conflict between Robertson and P. and then sidos will have to be taken. But one 
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thing I see clearly - P. is trading on your character and the r egard in which you 
a re held to shelt er himself - He prefers to confer with you, an d then represent 
\ his own shading, your views to Sir \'lm . 'than to allow you to confer directly 
WI h hi~ - and the same with Robertson, if you look back , you will see how he has 
carefully kept betvleen you and both of them - and woven what he gleaned frore you 
into his own policies, shaped to uphold his ovm 	 ends. 

It is too bad, and I only hope ~ou wont allow these stupid things to spoil 

your holiday = but I thought you ought to know, that apparently you are regarded 

as pts chief support and as endorsing him generally = I told Fleet that it was, 

necessar~ to be loyal to one's chief, and that you always set your face against " 

backbiting and tale bearing. I was astonished at his bitterness against and pos

itive enmity to P~ 


It is nice that B.G. should seem well and alive and to be enjoying himself, 
I am sure he must be learning a lot. He certainly is canny,. and I don't wonder tmt 
you would prefer Ruth's enthousiasm, but I do hop~ tha t you ge t glimpses of B.G's 
inner mind - he has always be en a problem to me and I have only got glear:ts of the 
within. It is a real tragedy to live so within yourself tha t all who most love you 
are ~ept at arms length , and have no r eal touch with you = His last ch ance is in 
what kind of vlife he chooses, If not a warm patient sympatheti c and buoyant soul, 
she may be hidden in his heart , but she will be a lon ely and ~ore~~earted woman 
the more so, the more she cares for him. The po ','.'e r of eXpreSGlOn lS really the ._ .11

limit of your grasp on the true v..;:t1ues of li f e. 
Will is a fin e worker, and clears paths and goes ahead in great style - One 

of the l arge stones in the path was shakY, and to tell the truth, I rather thou glt 
a crowbar ~ad b een applied to it, but I s ~id nothing, and ~ill has put in pegs? 
and bedded ,it and made quite a job of it - also he h8.s erected a little house .ln 
the woods, applied shingl es to it, lin ed it v!i th payer, and he prOl)o ses sI eeplng 

n it, but I doubt if tha t co mes to pass. . Did 
I am so gl ad you are having a good quiet time, a~d are feelln s?wel1. 

B. 	 have time to see the Dover cliffs and the queer fOSSlIs from th em . \' 

Lovingly your Anna. 


-----------_..-...-_.--............ _.. ..-._ .. .. ..-...._------..... __ ... _... ~- -.,.- .. 

Little Metis - August 18th. 1906. 

Dearest Bernard : 
A few cold days have passed by, and now we have the rapt hush 

that co mes in the early autumn, when all is waiting 'fo r the harvest. A l a rge number 
of boys and lads go up today, holidays over or about to join the Surveying school. 

I imagine you in London and that you will be going north on Monday possibly to 
join Eva for a few days at Keswick and then Scotland. Will is anxiouslo know if you 
are really going to E11en's Isle? but he will write himself on various matters of 
high import.He works aWay, has been continuing a railing down the shore path - he 
made a new platform out~ide the W.C. and has erected a hut in the woods, he made quit 
a ni~e case for Ruth's paint brushes - but surely such devotion and perseverance , 
should take him somewhere. He has in great strength the independent spirit that 
wishes to go its own gaj[t, and has no idea of submitting - this may prove a very 
useful power, in dOin g battle with real life. 

Be sure and let B.G. see John Knox t;.oo):.....t is que.in t, and his study a veri table 
curio si ty ,just a small box-lil~e room with a stand for his bible, and yet he moved 
the nation, reformed the l and and planted education and religion in the very heart 
of Sco't1and••• Hrs Molson was very pleased with B.G's letter, he certainly observes 
keenly all that passes before him and notes many things that the ordinary tourist 

ld not see at all. 
I conclude that you intend to sail by the Ottawa, Sept. 15th. as it seems the 

only really good boat, and being about the equinox, B.G· is likely to have his wish 
and see an angry sea 1 Most of us will go up to tovm on the L)th. Ruth stahing to 

(~ '£ 	 'iTthe last. 

So glad you enjoyed Brittany and with much love 
 Anna. 

\ 
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Little ,' t is - August 22nd. Ie06. 

Dearest Bernard : 
Your letter from,Din an was received yesterday, I Call j eas

see f rom B.G'S lett ers ho\'l his mind is expanding, and his attitude changing , 
s ould not wonder if he would even reeard Westminster abbey with wholly different 
eyes, if he found himself there again. How fortunate you were to see the people en 
fete, though the heat could not h ave been pleasant, but I don't know where you could 
have escaped it, unless by accompanying ','rilliam to the ;3trai ts of Belle Isle, who 
reports 50 de gr ees as wa rm, and has some chilbl a ins ••• I feel like yo~very loth to 
see the ~ad leave us, if it v/ere for a year, I would not mind, as it might make a man 
out of him, but he is young to l eave home and social adVantages, and live a solitary 
life for perhaps some years, before he can look to a home of his own. I did write t o 
lda Burwash in Arnprior to see if she could arrange to take him in as a boarder ? she 
said she would think it over and write to me l a ter - she would be an excellent per
son for B. and help him in many ways. I was wondering if B. himself had any clearer 
idea a,s to whether he wanted to learn more or not? Do your best to make him think 
it out for hims elf. We might tell him that if he does well with the business, that at 
the end of a ye ar, he can again choose if he finds he wants more education - ami I 
suppo'se he is not bound to stay with the Hclachlins if anything better turned up, and 
we can see how he stands the work physically. et 

Con has had a hard time studying in the heat, and the day of the exam~was over 
90 degrees, and it must bave been a woeful cro wd that assembled ! Con reports that 
he answered correctly 70ut of8 qu~stions on hi s first paper, and thinks he is all 
right on the 2nd. also. I will enclo se his letter . 

~e still have vague id eas of where you go after London - but am sure you will 
enjoy it, only hope you wont have \'let weath ::! r in Scotland, it can be so desperatery 
wet there. We had rain l a s t nieht but not much, under the sprUce tr ee s has not been 
wet sinc B we c ame down. Even th e potatoes t hey say, are little use, the ne~ on es are 

e s mal+ bull ets. 
Olive is to have a birthday to mo rrow, so we shall be in party mood, sh e is a 

dear girl. She is goin g over' Lady of the L~te ' with ~ill, and I am sure he will 
ha ve a more fri endly fe el ing to the Lady , during the wi~ter in con sequence ••• Lois 
has stuck to giving him his arithmetic like a brick - I have given her 25cts. a week 
to encourage her, and add to her small pocket money. I am still wondering about Will 
going to st Johns as a weekly bo a rder 1 and aD ho ping that I may hear from you on 
the matter, before long. It is so difficult to tell, but he must not waste time this " 
year if anything can prevent. 

Lovingly your ... . 



Little Metis - August 27th. 1906. 

Dearest B. : 
It seems ridiculous that I have not managed to get a few min

utesto write to you the past two days, but everything seems to be verging to a • 
climax,. an-d there has been so much driving and sailing, and in and outin g , that 
every moment has been full, then Mrs Molson is leaving on Friday, and insists upon 
going by the very early train, we have opposed this but in vain, so thus it is t 
We have had a great fe ast of melons, as two or three times a basket has come from 
Piedmont and they have been delicious. 

Your last letter was to Lois from Quimper, we cannot decide how to pronounce 
it, but it looks familiar, as also St Malo. It is most (.urprising that the people 
still consider themselves Bretons not French - and yet the Welsh would not call 
themselves English, would they ? 

Really everything seems to have worked together for good in your trip, the 
Peterson boys will be good for BeG. - Brs P. is alwe..ys charming, and as for the 
wiJ.:1y Head, I can well\b elieve that he is most lovable as a family man. It was nice 
that you met up with them. 

I was surprised at your sailing so late as the 20th. but ~ery glad also, 
for both your sakes. I suppose you will write to Mr McLachlan and tell him when 
B. G. will be on hand. By the W8.y, do get the l ad 6 pairs of socks, some under 
drawers, ties , gloves' etc. It will. cost yo~much less than at. home, and they are 
really ne eded , and will have to go with him when he leaves. 

Con doe s not enjoy the camp, he says they have to work very hard, both day 
and nights, and the food is il:ycooked and unclean - I fear he has had rather a hard 
summer - the food will seem better if th e heat moderates a little. 

We had a party last night , Lois wishing to entertain Madge K. and MarGery 
"{organ, we had Archie Grier, Hugh Pe ck, 'l'eddy Savac;e, and two older men Lester Cook 

nd Ned Fetherstonhaugh, t he latt er has taken to appearing on all occasions, there 
see'ms to be a 'sympatico', between Feathers and Harringtons - Dais and Harold were 
a great deal tog~th er , Con adores Muriel, and Ned comes to see Ruth! 

Ruth looks much more like herself, she has done some quite good things, made 
lots of sunset studies, It v.ront be very lon g no w before we are all home again, and 
how much we Vlill have to talk over, and ho v[ much we have to be thankful for. 

This morning Ruth and Olive have been sailing wi th Hr Cook and Hr Fether 
Clare , Lois and Eva are going up to the Fleets Lake after lunch to return after 
tea •• Will has less fun than any of them, but lately has taken quite a fancy to the 
eldest Cantlie girl, she may be 8 or 9, and he speaks of her as Hiss Cantlie - He 
rows her out in his boat, or paddles her in the punt. 

Lpve to the long boy, Mrs Molson was very pleas ed with his letter. i 
affectionately' Anna. I. I 

Annals faithful and devoted husband, whose health had ! 
always been variable, in 1906, towards the end of his 
European trip with his son Bernard be gan to be ill - and 
'i t vIas found that he was suffering from Pernicious Anaemia'. 
At that time littl e could be done for thts condition, and 
he gradually grew worse, till at the aGe of 59 in the month 
of November 1907 he passe~ away. His youngest child 
William Seymour at that time was only 14. 

Anna lived on for ten years after this sad event, to 
the not very great age of about 66. During that time she 
passed through further sorrows and joys - she lost her mother 
and also her most treasured daughter Ruth , who died in child
birth. Happiness came to her, however, in the marriages of 
her sons C d ~ 

OTlf'?Iv, ?nl"' ~~:nH:~;rd, and her daughters Lois and t.:va , who 
shortly jJlresen ted her vrl'tl1. several grandChildren. 
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It was a grave Md unhappy $orrow to the family, 
when in 1917, it was found that Anna had a tumour in her 
lung and could not live for lon g • .tn June of that year her 
faithful daught er clare took her to Metis, where in this 
place tha t she loved so well, she spent her l as t days •••• 

t1close to the gold en Iceland poppios tha t her de ar B " 
had planted, and where the perfume of heliotro pe and lemon 
verbena fro m the little front garden fill ed the ai1'o 
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